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CORPORATIONS FROM WHICH PRINTED RETURNS HAVE
BEEN RECEIVED*

I
RAILROAD

Agricultural Branch.

Amherst, Belchertown and Palmer.

Berkshire.

Boston, Barre and Gardner.

Boston and Lowell.

Boston and Maine.

Boston and Providence.

Boston and Worcester.

Cape Cod.

Cheshire.

Connecticut River.

Danvers.

Dorchester and Milton Branch.

Eastern.

Easton Branch.

Essex.

Fairhaven Branch, f

Fitchburg.

Fitchburg and Worcester.

Hampshire and Hampden.

Hartford and New Haven.

Horn Pond Branch.

Lexington and West Cambridge.

Lowell and Lawrence.

Marlborough and Fentonville.

Medway Branch.

Middleborough and Taunton.

Midland. J

COMPANIES.

Milford and Woonsocket.

Nashua and Lowell.

New Bedford and Taunton.

Newburyport.

New London Northern.

New London, Willimantic & Palmer.

New York and Boston, in Massachu-

setts.

Norfolk County, (Trustees of.)

Norwich and Worcester.

Old Colony and Fall River.

Pittsfield and North Adams.
Providence, Warren and Bristol.

Providence and Worcester.

Rockport.

Salem and Lowell.

South Reading Branch.

South Shore.

Stockbridge and Pittsfield.

Stoneham Branch.

Stony Brook.

Stoughton Branch.

Taunton Branch.

Troy and Greenfield.

Vermont and Massachusetts.

Western.

West Stockbridge.

Worcester and Nashua.

HORSE RAILROAD COMPANIES.

Middlesex.Boston and Chelsea.

Broadway.

Cambridge.

Cliftondale.

Dorchester Railway.

Dorchester Extension.

Dorchester and Roxbury.

Lynn and Boston.

Maiden and Melrose.

Medford and Charlestown.

Metropolitan.

* No return has been received from the Grand Junction Railroad and Depot Company : andnone from the Belmont and Walth,im and Watertown Uorse Railroad Companies
t Included in return of New Bedford and Taunton Railroad Company.
t Also from the Midland Land Damage Company.

Newton,

Quincy,

Somerville.

Stoneham Street.

Suffolk.

Union Railway.

West Cambridge.

West Roxbur3^

Winnisimmet.







ABSTRACT FROHf THE RETURNS OF THE SEVERAL HORSE RAILROAD COMPANIES, FOR THE YEAR ENDING NOVEMBER 30. 1861.







NOTES

The Amherst and Belchertown RaiTroad property, real and personal, was

sold at public auction, under provision of two mortgages upon their property,

to secure the payment of bonds issued by said company, and purchased by the

holders of the bonds, and a company organized by the name of " Amherst,

Belchertown and Palmer Railroad Company," agreeably to the provisions of

an Act of the legislature approved on the 25th of March, 1858, with a capital

stock of eighty-five thousand dollars, or 850 shares, all paid in, which is the

cost of the real and personal property of the said Amherst, Belchertown and

Palmer Railroad Company.

[B.]

The Midland Railroad Company was incorporated for the purpose of

succeeding to the property of the Boston and New York Central Railroad

Company, by arranging with the various classes of the creditors of said Boston

and New York Central Railroad Company, to exchange their debts for stock

in the new company.

Claims to the amount of f1,454,294 have been exchanged, and stock to the

amount of 14,428 shares have been issued therefor. But the claims for land

damage, and the bonds secured by the mortgage of the Norfolk County Rail-

road, have not been purchased, and the company therefore have not been

able to run their road.

That portion between Dedham and Blackstone has been operated by the

trustees under the mortgage of the Norfolk County Railroad.

[C]

By the joint Acts of the legislatures of Massachusetts and Connecticut, the

holders of the first mortgage bonds of the New London, Willimantic and

Palmer Railroad Corporation, were authorized to form themselves into a new

company, under the name of the New London Northern Railroad Company.

The directors of the new company took possession of the road and equipment,

April 1, 1861, and the amount of first mortgage bonds and unpaid coupons

subscribed as new stock, was $602,152, which represents the whole cost of the

road and equipment to the present corporation. This company, since its

organization, has built a new wharf and depot, at New London, for the accom-

modation of the road and New York steam-boats, at a cost of about eighty-five

thousand dollars, which they have paid for by a mortgage on the same for

twenty-five thousand dollars, and the issue of sixty thousand dollars mortgage

bonds on their road in Connecticut.
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[D.]

We, the subscribers, the last Directors of the Peterborough and Shirley

Railroad Company, hereby certify that, by virtue of an Act passed by the

legislature of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, approved by the governor

January 30, 1860, authorizing the Peterborough and Shirley Railroad Com-

pany to sell and convey to the Fitchburg Company their franchise, rights and

railroad, together with all their corporate property and powers, the Peter-

borough and Shirley Railroad Company sold to the Fitchburg Railroad Com-

pany, in March, A. D. 1860, for the sum of one hundred and thirty-two

thousand six hundred sixty-three and forty-one one-hundredths dollars,

(1132,663.41,) and interest thereon from the first day of January, A. D. 1860,

their franchise, rights and railroad, together with all their corporate property

and powers. Since the acceptance of that Act by the company, said com-

pany has ceased to exist, except for the purpose of settling up and closing its

concerns ; which right was to continue for two years from the 30th day of

January, A. D. 1860. The said company had divided, prior to the last

report, on each share of the capital ^tock, fifty-five dollars, amounting to

<|14:5,365, leaving a balance in the treasury, $5,799.45, as reported in our last

report. We have since received a debt due the company of $150,

Making a balance in all of $5,949 95

We have received for interest since last report, . . . . 359 35

Making the total balance on hand, |6,308 80

We have paid debts due from the company, salaries and expenses,

since last report, $1,022 80

Also, a dividend of two dollars on each share of the capital stock,

amounting to 5,286 00

$6,308 80

We report the affairs of the company closed.

Directors.

TowN3EN0, February 1, 1862.
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APPENDIX.

The following is a portion of chapter sixty-three of the

General Statutes of Massachusetts.

RETURNS AND REPORTS.

Sect. 132. Every corporation shall at all times submit its books to the

inspection of any committee of the legislature appointed for the purpose; and
its directors shall annually, on or before the first Wednesday of January
prepare, make oath to, and transmit to the secretary of the Commonwealth,
together with one thousand printed copies of the same, a report of their doings

under their charter for the year ending the thirtieth day of November pre-

ceding ; the first annual report stating the number of months and days included

therein. The report shall set forth copies of all contracts made with other

railroads under section one hundred and fifteen, and specify the receipts and
expenditures under the same; and shall contain full information upon the

following items, viz. :

—

FORM OF EA.ILROAD RETURN TO THE LEGISLATURE.

1. Capital stock, ....
2. Number of shares of capital stock issued,

3. Increase of capital since last report, .

4. Capital paid in per last report,

5. Capital paid in since last report,

6. Total amount of capital stock paid in,

7. Funded debt per last report, .

8. Funded debt paid since last report,

9. Funded debt, increase of, since last report,

10. Total present amount of funded debt,

11. Floating debt per last report, .

12. Floating debt paid since last report, .

13. Floating debt, increase of, since last report,

14. Total present amount of floating debt,
15. Total present amount of funded and floating debt,

16. Average rate of interest per annum paid during the year,

17. Maximum amount of debts during the year,

Cost of Head and Equipment.
18. For graduation and masonry per last report, .

19. For graduation and masonry paid during the past year,

20. Total amount expended for graduation and masonry,
21. For wooden bridges per last report, .

22. For wooden bridges paid during the past year,
23. Total amount expended for wooden bridges, .

24. Total amount expended for iron bridges, (if any,)
25. For superstructure, including iron, per last report,

26. For superstructure, including iron, paid during the past year,
27. Total amount expended for superstructure, including iron,

28. For stations, buildings, and fixtures, per last report,

29. For stations, buildings, and fixtures, paid during the past year,
30. Total amount expended for stations, buildings, and fixtures,
31. For land, land damages, and fences, per last report, .

32. For land, land damages, and fences, paid during the past year,
33. Total amount expended for land, land damages, and fences,
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34. For locomotives, per last report, ...
35. For locomotives, paid durinaj the past year, .

36. Total amount expended for locomotives,

37. For passenger and baggage cars, per last report,

38. For passenger and baggage cars, paid during the past year,

39. Total amount expended for passenger and baggage cars,

40. For merchandise cars, per last report, .

41. For merchandise cars, paid during the past year,

42. Total amount expended for merchandise cars,

43. For engineering, per last report, ....
44. For engineering, paid during the past year, .

45. Total amount expended for engineering,

46. For agencies and other expenses, per last report,

47. For agencies and other expenses, paid during the past j'ear,

48. Total amount expended for agencies and other expenses,
49. Total cost of road and equipment, ....
50. The amount of assets or property held by the corporation in addition

to the cost of the road, ......
Characteristics of Eoad.

51. Length of road, . . . .

52. Length of single main track, .

53. Length of double main track, .

54. Length of branches owned b_v the company, stating whether they
have a single or double track,

55. Aggregate length of sidings and other tracks, excepting main tracl

and branches, ....
56. "Weight of rail per yard, in main road,

57. Weight of rail per yard, in branch road,

[Specify the different weights per j'ard.]

58. Maximum grade, with its length in main road,

59. Maximum grade, with its length in branch roads,

60. Total rise and fall in main road,
61. Total rise and fall in branch roads,

62. Shortest radius of curvature, with length of cuive in main road,

63. Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve in branch roads,

64. Total degrees of curvature in main road,

65. Total degrees of curvature in branch roads, .

66. Total length of straight line in main road, .

67. Total length of straight line in branches,

68. Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges, .

69. Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges,

70. Aggregate length of iron bridges, • .

71. Whole length of road unfenced on both sides,

72. Number of public ways crossed at grade,
73. Number of railroads crossed at grade,
74. Remarks, .....
75. Way stations for express trains,

76. Way stations for accommodation trains,

77. Flag stations, ......
78. Whole number of way stations,

79. Whole number of flag stations.

Doings during the Year,
80. Miles run by passenger trains, ....
81. Miles run by freight trains, .....
82. Miles run b}-^ other trains, .....
83. Total miles run,.......
84. Number of passengers carried in the cars,

85. Numljer of passengers carried one mile,

86. Number of tons of merciiandise carried in the cars, .

87. Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile,

88. Number of passengers carried one mile to and from other roads,
89. Number of tons carried one mile to and from otlier roads, .

90. Kates of speed adopted for express passenger trains, including stops

91. Average rate of speed actually attained by express passenger trains

including sto]w and detentions, • . . .

92. Rate of speed adopted for accommodation trains,

93. Itatc of s[)eeil actu.illy attained by accommodation trains, includin
stops and detentions, .....

94. Average rate of sikhmI actually attained by special trains, includin

stops and detentions, .....
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1- Total,

95. Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains, including stops, .

96. Estinjated weight, in tons, of passenger cars, [not including passen-

gers] hauled one mile, ......
97. Estimated weight, in tons, of merchandise cars, [not including

freight] hauled one mile, ......
Expewlitures for Working the Road.

98. For repairs of road, maintenance of way, exclusive of wooden
bridges and renewals of iron, .....

99. For repairs of wooden bridges, . . •

100. For renewals of iron, including laying down,
101. For wages of switchmen, (average per month, $ )

"1

102. Forwagesof gate-keepers, (average per month, $ )'

103. For wages of signal-men, (average per month, S )

104. For wages of watchmen, (average per month, S )J

105. Number of men employed, exclusive of those engaged in construc-

tion, .....•••
106. For removing ice and snow, [this item to include all labor, tools,

repairs, and extra steam-power used,] ....
107. For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal-men, gate-keepers,

switchmen, tool-houses, ......
108. Total maintenance of way, ......

Motive Power and Cars.

109. For repairs of locomotives, . . .

110. For new locomotives to cover depreciation, .

111. For repairs of passenger cars,

112. For new passenger cars to cover depreciation,

113. For repairs of merchandise cars,

114. For new merchandise cars to cover depreciation,

115. For repairs of gravel and other cars,

116. Total for maintenance of motive power and cars,

117. Number of engines, ....
118. Number of passenger cars, . . .

119. Number of baggage cars,

120. Number of merchandise cars,

121. Number of gravel cars.

Miscellaneous.

122. For fuel used by engines during the year, viz. :

—

123. Number of cords of wood, and cost of same,
124. Number of tons of coal, at two thousand two hundred and forty

pounds to the ton, and cost of same,
125. For oil used by cars and engines, .....
126. For waste and other material for cleaning, ....
127. For salaries, wages, and incidental expenses, chargeable to passen-

ger department, .......
128. For salaries, wages, and incidental expenses, chargeable to freight

department, .......
129. For gratuities and damages,......
130. For taxes and insurance, ......
131. For ferries, ........
132. For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts, fixtures, furniture,

133. For renewals of iron, including laying down,
134. For new iron laid down, deducting the value of old iron taken up,
135. For amount paid other companies in tolls, for passengers and freight

carried on their roads, specifying each company,
136. For amount paid other companies as rent for the use of their roads,

specifying each company,......
137. For salaries of president, treasurer, superintendent, law expenses,

office expenses of the above offices, and all other expenses, not
included in any of the foregoing items, ....

138. Total miscellaneous, .......
139. Total expenditures for working the road, ....
140. For interest, .

"

.

Income during the Year.
141. For passengers:

—

1. On main road, including branches owned by company,
2. To and from other roads, specifying what,
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142. For freight:—
1. On main road and branches owned by company,

<t 2. To and from other connecting roads, .

143. tr. S. mails,

144. Rents,....•••
145. Total income,...-.•
146. Net earnings, after deducting expenses.

Dividends.

147. per cent., total, ....
148. Surplus not divided, .....
149. Surplus last year, .....
150. Total surplus,...•••

Estimated Depreciation beyond the Renewals, viz.

:

151. Roads and bridges, .......
152. Buildings, ........
153. Engines and cars, .......

Mortgage Debts.

154. Amount of debts secured by mortgage of road and franchise, or

any property of the corporation, per last report, .

155. Mortgage debt paid since last report, ....
156. Increase of mortgage debt since last report,

157. Present amount of mortgage debts,.....
158. Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any property of

the corporation, .......
Sect. 133. The annual report sliall also state whether any fatal accident

or serious injury has occurred to a passenger or other person upon the road

during the period covered by the report ; and if so, the cause of such accident

or injury, and the circumstances under which it occurred.

Sect. 134. If the directors of any corporation find it impracticable to

return therein all the items in detail required by this chapter, they shall in

such report state the reasons why such details cannot be given.

Sect. 135. Every corporation neglecting to make and furnish such report

at the time prescribed in section one hundred and thirty-two shall forfeit to the

use of the Commonwealth fifty dollars for each day's neglect, to be recovered

by the treasurer ; and if any corporation unreasonably refuses or neglects to

comply with the other provisions of said section, it shall forfeit for every such

refusal or neglect a sum not exceeding five thousand dollars.

Sect. 136. The secretary shall annually in November furnish to every

corporation a table prepared in conformity with the provisions of section one

hundred and thirty-two; and shall annually on or before the thirty-first day

of January transmit one set of the reports furnished him under said section

to each member of the legislature, and shall also deliver a copy of the report

of each corporation to every other such corporation in the State. He shall

prepare, with such other information as he deems useful, an absti-act of such

reports, in form as follows :

—
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Sect. 137. In addition to the annual report required by section one hun-
dred and thirty-two, the corporation shall when it has completed and oj^ened

its road for use, make a report under oath to the legislature, stating the total

amount of capital paid in ; specifying the amount expended in constructing

its road, for engines, cars, depots, car-houses, and other buildings, and the

amount of all other miscellaneous expenses. Such report shall also state the

length of the road, the number of planes on it with their inclination per mile,

the greatest curvature on the road, the average width of the grade, and the

manner in which the rails are supported.********
HORSE RAILROADS.

Sect. 139. Horse and street railroad corporations shall not be subject to

the preceding sections except as provided in their several charters.

Sect. 140. Every horse or street railroad corporation chartered subse-

quently to the twentieth day of May, eighteen hundred and fifty-seven, shall

construct its road within twelve months after its location ; and the location of
the road of every such corporation failing to commence the construction of its

road within six months after its location, shall be void.********
Sect. 143. The directors of every such corporation shall annually on or

before the first Wednesday of January make oath to, and transmit to the

secretary of the Commonwealth, together with one thousand printed copies of
the same, a report of their doings under their charter for the year ending the
thirtieth day of November preceding ; the first annual report stating the num-
ber of months and days included therein. Such report shall contain full and
complete information upon the following items, viz. :

—

FORM OF RETURN.

Condition of the Company.
1. Capital stock, fixed by charter, . .

2. Capital stock, as voted by the company, ....
S. Capital stock paid in, in cash, .....
4. Capital stock paid in, in work and materials, by contractors and

others, ........
5. Funded debt, ........
6. Floating debt,........
7. Total debt
8. Amount of above debt secured by mortgage of the road and fran-

chise, or any property belonging to the corporation, or standing
in its name, . . . . . .

9. Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any property of the
corporation, specifying the number and amount of mortgages on
road and franchise, and each kind of property, .

10. Amount of assets on hand, exclusive of the road and equipment,
and exclusive of all propert}^ on hand, used, or which is to be
used, in running the road and keeping it in repair,

Cost of (lie Road.
11. Amount expended for labor in excavating for the track, laying

foundation and rails, ....
12. Amount expended for timber for foundation, .

13. Amount expended for iron and other metal for rails, chairs, spikes,

or other articles, used in building the road,
14. Amount expended for paving,
15. Amount expended for paving-stones, .

16. Amount expended for engineering,
17. Amount expended for interest, salaries of officers during construc-

tion of road, and other expenses not included in any of the
above items, which have been included on the books of the com-
pany in the cost of the road, not including items of equipment
or running expenses, as mentioned below.
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18. Total cost of road, .......
19. Amount included in the present and in past years, among the

running expenses for estimated or actual depreciation of the

road, .......
20. Net cost of road, .......

Cost of Equijiment.

21. Number of cars, and cost, .....
22. Number of horses, and cost, . . . . %, .

23. Cost of omnibuses, sleighs, and other vehicles, excepting cars

owned by the company, .....
24. Cost of land' and buildings thereon -when purchased,

25. Cost of buildings used for offices, stables, &c., erected by the com
pany, or standing on land not owned by the company, .

26. Cost of other articles of equipment, (specifying what,)
27. Total cost of equipment, . . .

_.
. _

28. Amount included in the present and in past years in the running
expenses for estimated or actual depreciation of any of the above
items, . . . . .

29. Net amount at which the equipment stands charged on the books
of the company, . ...

Charactenstics of the Road.
30. Length of single main track, . . . . .

31. Length of double main track,.....
32. Total length of road, ......
33. Length of branches owned by the company, stating whether they

have a single or double track, . . ...
34. Aggregate length of switches, sidings, turnouts, and other track

excepting main track and branches,
35. Total length of rail, ......
36. Weight of rail used, per yard, (specifying whether of cast or rolled

iron,) .......
37. Maximum grade, per mile, on road, with length of grade, .

38. Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve, .

39. Greatest length of single track on road between two turnouts,

40. Total length of main track which is paved, .

Doings during the Year.
41. Total number of miles run during the year, .

42. Number of passengers carried in the cars,

43. Eate of speed adopted, including stops and detentions,

44. Eate of speed actually attained, including stops and detentions,

45. Number of persons employed regularly, (specifying the occupation

of each,) . . . . . .

46. Total number of trips run during the year, .

47. Average number of passengers each trip, . .

Expenditures for Worldng the Road.
48. For repairs of road, including repairs of foundation, renewals of iron,

and renewals of pavement, .....
49. For general repairs, including repairs of cars, omnibuses, and

harnesses, and for shoeing horses, ....
50. For repairs of real estate, including repairs of buildings used as

stables, offices, or for any other purposes, by the company,
51. For wages, including the wages of everj^ person regularly em-

ployed, excepting the president, directors, superintendent, and
treasurer, ........

52. For interest, ........
53. For taxes and insurance, ......
54. For tolls paid other companies for the right to pass over their roads,

55. For rent paid other companies for use of their roads,

56. For provender,—to include cost of hay, grain, straw, or other arti-

cles used for the food and bedding of horses,

57. For miscellaneous articles purchased during the year—such as

harnesses, blankets, &c., the use of which continues for one or
more years—and not included in the cost of equipment,

58. For loss on horses—that is to say, the difference between. the present

estimated value of the horses owned by llio company subtracted
from the estimated value of those on liund at the commencement
of the year, added to the cost of those purchased during the
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year; or if this is tlie first report of the company, then the differ-

ence between the estimated value of the horses on hand and
their cost—giving the present average estimated value of each

horse, . • • • • . * .'

For incidental expenses—to include printing, president's, directors',

treasurer's, and superintendent's salaries, and all expenses other^

than those belonging to the actual working of the road,

For all other expenses, ......
For amount charged on the company's books during the year for

estimated or actual depreciation of the following property :

—

Cars, $ . . .

Horses, $ .

Omnibuses, $
Real Estate, $
Road, $ .

Other property, $ .

Total, S .

Total expenses, $ .

.

59.

60.

61.

62.

63.

64.

65.

66.

67.

68.

70.

71.

72.

73.

74.

75.

76.

77.

78.

79.

80.

81.

82.

83.

84.

85.

86.

87.

88.

89.

90.

91.

92.

93.

94.

95.

96.

97.

Earnings.
Received from passengers in cars and omnibuses, and for tickets

sold, .....
From other roads, as toll or rent for use of road,

From United States mails,

For sales of manure, ....
From other sources.

Total earnings, ....
Net earnings, after deducting expenses,

Surplus earnings of previous year on hand, .

Net earnings as above.
Total surplus for payment of dividends,

Dividends declared during the year, .

Total percentage of dividends for the year, .

Present surplus, ....
Miscellaneous.

Increase during the year:

—

Of capital stock, as fixed by the charter.

Of capital stock, as voted by the company.
Of capital stock paid in, . . . . •

Increase of funded debt during the year,

Increase of floating debt during the year, ....
Decrease of funded debt during the year, ....
Decrease of floating debt during the year, ....
Increase of mortgage debt durirtg the 3^ear, . . . •

Decrease of mortgage debt during the year,....
Increase in cost of road during the year, including amount charged

for depreciation thereon, ......
Decrease in nominal cost of road, by amount charged for deprecia-

tion thereon, . .

Increase in cost of equipment during the year, including amount
charged for depreciation thereon,.....

Decrease in cost of equipment, by sale of any portion thereof, or by
amount charged for depreciation,.....

List of accidents on road during the year, ....
Sect. 144. Every corporation refusing or neglecting to make the return

required by the preceding section shall forfeit one hundred dollars for each

day's refusal or neglect. And the secretary of the Commonwealth shall notify

the attorney-general of such refusal or neglect, who shall forthwith prosecute

the same in behalf of the State.

Sect. 145. Tlie secretary shall annually in November cause to be pre-

pared and transmit to such corporations blank forms for returns.
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OV THE DIRECT.OKS OF THE

For the Year Ending November 30, 1861.

Capital Stock, [authorized by law,]

Number of shares of capital stock issued, - • 1738

Increase of capital since last Report,
Capital paid in, per last Report, ...
Capital paid in, since last Report,

Total amount of capital stock paid in,

Funded debt, per last Report,

Funded debt, paid since last Report,

Funded debt, increase of, since last Report,
Total present amount of funded debt,

Floating debt, per last Report, ...
Floating debt, paid since last Report,
Floating debt, increase of, since last Report,

Total present amount of floating debt.

Total present amount of funded and floating debt,

Average rate of interest per annum, paid daring the year,

Maximum an:iount of debts during the year,

For
For

For
For

For
For

For
For

For
For

For
For

For
For

For

Cost of Road and Equipment.
graduation and masonry, per last Report,
graduation and masonry, paid during the last year.

Total amount expended for graduation and masonry,
wooden bridges, per last Report,
wooden bridges, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for wooden bridges,

Total amount expended for iron bridges, (if any),

superstructure, including iron, per last Report,

sviperstructure, including iron, paid during the past

year, . . . . -

Total amount expended for superstructure, including

iron, - - -

stations, buildings and fixtures, per last Report,

stations, buildings and fixtures, paid during the past

year, - - .- -
_

-

Total amount expended for stations, buildings and
fixtures, . . . -

land, land-damages, and fences, per last Report,

land, land-damages, and fences, paid during the past

year, .....
Total amount expended for land, land-damages and

fences, . . . . -

locomotives, per last Report, ...
locomotives, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for locomotives,

passenger and baggage cars, per last Report,

passenger and baggage cars, paid during the past

year, .....
Total amount expended for passenger and baggage

cars, .....
merchandise cars, per last Report,

None.
202,063.00

None.

97,500.00

400.00

507.15

507.15
None.
None.

Six per cent.

$108,675.50
None.

2,397.65

None.

Not any.

120,851.27

159.17

9,15332

None.

23,238.60

63.50

None.
None.
None.
None.

None.

None.
None.

5p4SO,000.00

202,088 00

97,100.00

97,100.00

108,675.50

2,397.65

121,010.44

9,153.32

\

23,302.10



For merchandise cars, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for merchandise cars,

For engineering, per last Report,

For engineering, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for engineering.

For agencies and other expenses, per last Report, [includ

ing interest and discount on bonds,]

For agencies and other expenses, paid during the past

year, - - - - -

Total amount expended for agencies and other ex
penses, [charged off to income account,]

[Interest on bonds,] ....
' Total cost of road and equipnient.

Amount of assets or property held by the corporation in

addition to the cost of the road,

Chaeacteeistics of Road.
Length of road, [as authorised by charter,]

Length of single main track,

Length of double main track.

Length of branches owned by the Company, statinj

whether they have a single or double track.

Aggregate length of sidings, and other tracks, excepting

main tracks and branches, . . -

Weight of rail per yard, in main road.

Weight of rail per yard, in branch roads, (specify the

diflerent weights per yard),

Maximum grade, with its length, in main road,

None.
None.

9,475.93

None.

86,225.41

7,200.18

93,425.59

17,01b.96

9,475.93

76,408.63

350,423.57

None.

Maximum grade, with its length, in branch roads,

Total rise and fall in main road.

Total rise and fall in branch roads,

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve, in

main road, . . . -

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve, in

branch roads,

Total degrees of curvature in main road,

Total degrees of curvature in branch roads,

Total length of straight line, in main road.

Total length of straight line in branches, -

Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges,

Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges,

Aggregate length of iron bridges, -

Whole length of road unfenced on both sides,

Number of public ways crossed at grade,

Number of railroads crossed at grade,

Remarks, . . . . -

Way stations for express trains,

Way stations for accommodation trains,

Flag stations, . . - -

Whole number of way stations.

Whole number of flag stations,

Doings dueinq the Year.
Miles run by passenger trains.

Miles run by freight trains,

Miles run by other trains, . - -

Total miles run, ...
Number of passengers carried in the cars.

Number of passengers carried one mile.

Number of tons of merchandise carried in the cars,

Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile.

Number of passengers carried one mile, to and from

other roada. ....

28 364-1000 miles.

15 027-1000 miles.

None.

None.

953-1000 miles.

4«, 50 and 52 lbs.

None.
j 84 ft. per mile for 2000
I ft. near Marlboro' cen-

I

ter, but no other grade

J
over 58 ft. to the mila

None.
474 14-100 feet.

None.

738 feet for 1 10 feet.

None.
870=02'
None.
8 883-1000 miles.

None.
110 1-2 feet,

176 "

None.

24
None,

None.
5
3

5
3



Number of tons carried one mile, to and from otlier roads,

Rate of speed adopted for express passenger trains, in-

cluding stops, ....
Average rate of speed actually attained by express pas-

senger trains, including stops and detentions,

Rate of speed adopted for accommodation trains,

Rate of speed actually attained by accommodation trains,

including stops and detentions,

Average rate of speed actually attained by special trains,

including stops and detentions.

Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains, including

stops, ...
Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars, (not includ-

ing passengers), hauled one mile,

Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars, (not in-

cluding freight), hauled one mile.

Expenditures Foa Working the Road.
For repairs of road, maintenance of way, exclusive of

wooden bridges, and renewals of iron.

For repairs of wooden bridges, ...
For wages of switchmen, average per month, $ "1

For wages of gate-keepers, average per month, $ !

For wages of signal-men, average per month, $
|

For wages of watchmen, average per month, % J

Number of men employed, exclusive of those engaged in

construction, ....
For removing ice and snow, (this item to include all la-

bor, tools, repairs and extra steam power used).

For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal men, gate-

keepers, switchmen, tool-houses,

Total for maintenance of way,

Motive Power and Cars.
For repairs of locomotives, ...
For new locomotives, to cover depreciation.

For repairs of passenger cars, ...
For new passenger cars, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of merchandise cars.

For new merchandise cars, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of gravel and other cars,

Total for maintenance of motive power and cars,

Number of engines, ....
Number of passenger cars.

Number of baggage cars, ....
Number of merchandise cars,

Number of gravel cars, ....
Miscellaneous.

For fuel used by engines during the year, viz. :

Wood, number of cords. Cost of the same.
Coal, number of tons, (reckoning 2,240 lbs. to the

ton,) Cost of same, ...
For oil used for cars and engines, ...
For waste and other material for cleaning.

For salaries, wages, and incidental expenses, chargeable
to passenger department.

For salaries, wages, and incidental expenses, chargeable
to freight department, ...

For gratuities and damages.
For taxes and insurance, ....
For ferries, ......
For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts, fixtures, fur-

niture, . . . . -

For renewals of iron, including laying down, •

Nor new iron laid down, deducting the value of old iron

taken up, - . . , .

To be answered by Bos

- ton & Worcester Rail-

road Company.

Operated by the Boston

& Worcester Railroad

Co., since December,

}• 1855, under a lease on

file in the Secretary's

office of the Common-

wealth of Massachu-

setts.



For amount paid other companies, in tolls for passengers
and freight carried on their roads, specifying each
company, . . . - .

For amount paid other companies, as rent for use of their

roads, specifying each company,
For salaries of president, treasurer, superintendent, law

expenses, office expenses of the above offices, and
all other expenses, not included in any of the fore-

going items, . . = .

Total Miscellaneous, ...
Total expenditures for working the road,

Total amount of interest paid during the year,

Income during the Year.
For Passengers :—

1. On main road, including branches owned oy com-
pany, .....

2. To and from other roads, specifying what,
For Freight:—

1. On main road and branches owned by company,
2. To and from other connecting roads,

U. S. Mails, . - . .

Rents, ......
Total income, - . . . -

Net earnings, after deducting expenses,

Dividends.
6 per cent. Total, [on $t)0,000 guarantied stock,]

Surplus not divided, . . . -

Surplus last year, .....
Total surplus, ....

EsTiaiATED Depreciation Beyond the Renewals, viz :

Road and bridges, . . - -

Buildings, ......
Engines and cars, - - - _ -

Mortgage Debts.
Amount of debts secured by mortgage of road and fran-

chise, or any properly of the corporation, per last

Report, - - - -
,

Mortgage debt paid since last Report,
Mortgage debt, increase of, since last Report.

Total present amount of mortgage debt,

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any
property of the Corporation,

1

I

.'512,007.45 paid as rent

}- by the Boston & Wor-

cester Railroad Co.

$3,600.00

To be answered by Bos-

ton & Worcester Rail-

road Co.

$97,500.00
400.00

None.
97,100.00

One.

IVEKS PHILLIPS,
WM. BUCKMINSTER,
SULLIVAN FAY,
JOHN WENZELL,
ALBERT BALLARD,
J. S. WITHERBEE,
WM. F. KLLIS,
WM. D. PECK,

Directors
of the

Agricultural
Branch Railroad

Corporation.

Middlesex, ss. December 17th, 5801. Then personally appeared Ivers Phillips, Wm.
Buckminstor, Sullivan Fay, John Wenzell, Albert Ballard, J. S. Witherbee, Wm. F. Ellis,

and severally made oath to the truth of the foregoing statement by them subscribed.

Before GEO. E. -JOHNSON, J^wsMce o/ Z/jc Peace.

Worcester, ss. December r/th, 1801. Then personally appeared Wm. D. Peck, and
made oath to the truth of the forcgoiug statement by him subscribed.

Before me, IVERS PHILLIPS, Justice of the Peace.



AHM
REPORT OF THE AMHERST, BELOHERTOWN^ND PAL-

^ MER RAILROAD CORPORATION FOR THE YEAR
ENDQ^G NOVEMBER 30, 1861.

(To be returned to the Secretary of the Commo}iwealth, together with 1,000 printed copies of

the same, on or before the first Wednesday in January next. General Statutes,

Chap. 63, Sections 132 to 135 )

By an Act of the Legislature, approved by the

Governor, on the Twenty-Fifth day of March, A.
D. 1858, the Amherst and Belchertown Railroad
property, E,eal and Personal, was sold at piiblic auc-
tion, under provision of two Mortsages upon their

property, made by authority of said Company, to

secure the payment of Bonds issued by said Com-
pany, and purchased by the holders of the Bonds,
and a Company organized by the name of Amherst,
Belchertown and Palmer Railroad Company, agree-

ably to said Act, with a. capital stock of eighty- five

thousand dollars, or 850 shares, all paid in, which is

the cost of the Real and Personal property of the

said Amherst, Belchertown and Palmer Railroad
Company.

Total cost of road and equipment as above stated, -

Amount of assets or property held by the corpora-

tion in addition to the cost of the road.

Total present amount of debt, for locomotive, -

Average rate of interest per annum, paid during the

year, _-
CHAKACTEEISTIOS OF EGAD.

Length of Road, _ - - - .

Length of single main track, _ - .

Length ofdouble main track, . . .

Length of branches owned by the Company, stating

whether they have a single or double track,

Aggregate length of sidings, and other tracks, ex-
cepting main tracks and branches,

Weight of rail per yard, in main road,

Maximum grade, with its length, in main road,

Total rise and fall in main road, - - .

85.000

6.300

4,000

6 per cent.

19 50-100 miles.

None.

None.

about 2000 feet.

53 lbs,

67 ft. for about 3-4 mik.
340 feet.



Shortest radius of curTature, with length of curve,
in main road, . _ - . .

Total degrees of curvature, in main road, -

Total length of straight line, in main road,

Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges, -

Aggregate length 'of all other wooden bridges,

Aggregate length of iron bridges, ...
"Whole length of road unfenced on both sides,

Number ot public^ ways crossed at grade, -

Number of railroads crossed at grade,
Remarks, ------
Way stations for express trains, ...
Way stations for accommodation trainSf

Flag stations, - - - - -

DOINGS DUKING THE TEAR. .

Miles run by passenger trains,—all mixed trains, -

Total miles run,
Number of passengers carried in the cars, -

Number of passengers Carried one mile,
Number of tons of merchandise carried in the cars.

Number or tons of merchandise carried one mile, -

Number of passengers carried one mile, to and from
other roads, - - - _ -

Number of tons carried one mile, to and from other
roads, ......

Rate of speed adopted for express passenger trains,

including stops,—-no express trains run, -

Rate of speed adopted for accommodation trains, -

Rate of speed actually attained by accommodation
trains, including stops and detentions,

Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars (not in-

cluding passengers,) hauled one mile,

Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars (not
including,freight,) hauled one mile,

EXPENDITURES FOE, WORKING THE ROAD.

For repairs of road, maintenance of way, exclusive
of wooden bridges, and renewals of iron,

For repairs of wooden bridges, _ . _

For wages of watchmen, average per month, $26.00,
Number of men employed, exclusive of those en-

gaged in construction, 18.

For removing ice and snow, (this item to include all

labor, tools, repairs, and extra steam power used,)
Total for maintenance of way, - - .

MOTIVE POWER AND CARS.

For repairs of locomotives, - . - -

For new locomotives, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of passenger and merchandise cars,

J^uv new passenger cars, to cover depreciation.

500 ft. radius, 400 ft. Ions
49.5"

14 5-8 miles

376 feet.

J. 100 feet.

None.
None.
18

One.

No express trains.

Three.
Two.

22.260
22.260

17.001
228.932

9.006

139.46r

104.485

71.050

20 miles per hour,

20 miles per hour.

356.160

231.420

5.661.48

262.48

533.23

703.13

1000.00
218.63

None.

$6,457.19



^or new merchandise cars, to cover depreciation, -

For repairs of gravel and other cars,

Total for maintenance of motive power and cars,

Number of engines, . . - .

]S^umber of passenger cars, . - - -

Number of baggage cars, . - - -

Number of merchandise cars, . . _

MISCELLANEOUS.

None.
Nothing.

$1,921.76

Two.
Two.
Two
Ten.

For fuel used by engines during the year, viz

;

wood, by contract, ...
For oil used*by cars and engines, -

For waste and other material for cleaning, -

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, charge-

able to passenger department.
For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, charge'

able to freight department,
For gratuities and damages, - -

Car service, - - - - -

Miscellaneous account, ...
For repairs of station buildings, acqueducts, fix

tures, furniture, - - - - -
i

For renewals of iron, including laying down.
For amount paid other companies, in tolls for pas-

sengers and freight carried on their roads, speci-

!

fying each company, Western R. R. - -
i

N, L. N. Kail Road, - - . • .
|

For amount paid other companies, as rent for the
use of their roads, specifying each company, N.
L. N. R. R. Co. -

For salaries of president, treasurer, superintendent,
law expenses, office expenses of the above offices,

and all other expenses not included in any of the
foregomg items. Treasurer's salary.

Total Miscellaneous, - - . .

Total expenditures for working the road, -

Total amount of interest paid during the year,

INCOME DUEING THE YEAE.

For Passengers ':

—
1. X)n main road, including branches owned by
company, . . . _

2. To and from other roads, specifying what.

For Freight :

—

1. On main road and branches owned by company,
2. To and from other connecting roads,

U. S. Mails,, . . - - .

Rents 2.5.00, Express 830.23, interest 73.98,

Total income, - - ...
* Surplus as per report 1860,

1.477.00
2491.89

86.67

2.350.77

2.350:77

Nothing.
248.45

1.154.27

92.37

1.090.38

7.286.36
39.15

120.00

100.00— 16.646.08

25.025.03

295.00

25.320.03

9.912.66

14.115.56

1.060.00

929.21
26.017.43
2.301.28

28.318.71

2.998.68Net earnings after deducting Expenses,

* Expended as reported above, for Iron and payment towards new Engine.



DIVIDENDS. «

3 per cent. Total, . . . .

Surplus not divided, » , - .

Surplus last year, $2,301.28, expended in the pur-

chase of Iron and in payment towards new Engine,

Total surplus, . . - -

ESTIMATED DEPRECIATION BEYOND RENEWALS, VIZ :

Of road and bridges, - _

Buildings, _ . _ _ -

Engines and cars, - - ~ - -

MORTGAGE DEBTS.

Amount of debts secured by mortgage of road and
franchise, or any property of the Corporation, per

last report,

Mortgage debt paid since last report, - -

Increase of mortgage debt since last report,

Present amount of mortgage debts,

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any
property of the corporation, - . -

None»
None.
None.

None
None.
None.
None.

None,

2.550.00

$448.68

$448.68

No accidents have occurred during the year.

EDWAED DICKINSON,
r. A. PERKINS,
CALVIN. BRIDGMAN,

Directors of the

Amherst, Belch'n & Palmer
Railroad Company.

Hampden, SB. December 27, 1861. Personally appeared the above named

Edward Dickinson, P. A. Perkins, and Calvin Bridgraan, and made oath that

the foregoing return by them subscribed, is true, according to their best knowl-

edge and belief. Before me.

Daniel Gbanqeb, Justice of the Peace.
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A.]Sri^TJ^L REPORT

OF THE

BerksMrc Rail-Road Company.



DE5. E! E» O IE?. T"

OF THE

iiaKsaiai aaa^a^^i ;g^ASf¥.

Eeport of the Directors of the Ber-lcshire Railroad Corporation,for the year
ending November 30, 1{S6L

Capital Stock, . - - - -

Number of shares of capital stock issued,

Increase of capital, since last Keport, -

Capital paid in, per last Report,

Capital paid in since last Report, -

Total amount of capital stock jjaid in,

Funded debt, per last Report,

Cost of Road and Equipment.

For graduation and masonry, per last Report,

Total amount expended for passenger and baggage
cars, --------

For agencies and other expenses, paid during the past

year, - - - - -

Total cost of road and equipment, - - -

Characteristics of Road.

Length of road, ------
AVeight of rail, per yard, in main road, -

Maximum grade, with its length, in main road,

Numtjer of j)ublic jvays cros^jied at grade.

Way stations for accommodation trains, -

Flag stations, _----.
Doings During the Year.

Number of passengers carried in the cars,

Number of passengers carried one mile, - - -

Number of tons of merchandise carried in the cars, -

Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile, -

Number of passengers carried one mile, to and from

other roads, -------
Number of tons carried one mile, to and from other

roads, --------

$600,000
6,000

None.
60(),00Q

None.
600,000
None.

$500,000

100,000

560
600,000

21 m. 11 ch.

56 ll)s.

872tol090ft. Iin2ch.
23

3

35,556
625,835
19,009

527,308

406,225

209,726



REPORT OF BERKSHIRE RAILROAD CO.

Motive Power and Cars.

Number of engines,

Number of passenger cars,

Jsuraber of merchandise cars,

Income During the Yeah.

Leased to Ilousatonic Railroad at 7 per cent, on
capital. - - - --

Dividends.

7 per ceat. Total,

6
4

80 S-wheeled.

42,000

CHAS. HUNT,
C. W. HOPKINS,
L SUMNER,

I Directors

of the

Berkshire liailroad Corporation,

Berkshire ss. December 9, 18G1. Then personally appeared Charles

W. Hopkins and Increase Sumner, an<il severally made oath to the truth of the

foregoing statement by them subscribed. Before

Sam. B. Sumner, Justice of the Peace.

Berkshire ss. December 5, 1861. Then personally appeared Charles

Hunt, and made oath to the trutli of the above statement by him signed.

Before ' E. F. Ensign, Justice of the Peace,





REPORT
OF THE DIRECTORS OF THE

Boston, Barre & Gardner Railroad Corporation,

For the Year Ending November 30, 1861.

Capital Stock, . . . -

Number of shares of capital stock issued, -

Increase of capital since last Report,

Capital paid in, per last Report,

Capital paid in, since last Report,

Total amount of capital stock paid in,

Funded debt, per last Report,

Funded debt, paid since last Report,

Funded debt, increase of, since last Report,

Total present amount of funded debt,

Floating debt, per last Report,
Floating debt, paid since last Report,

Floating debt, increase of, since last Report,

Total present amount of floating debt,

Total present amount of funded and floating debt.

Average rate of interest per annum, paid during the year,

Maximum amount of debts during the year,

Cost of Road and Equipment.
For graduation and masonry, per last Report,

For graduation and masonry, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for graduation and masonry,
For wooden bridges, per last Report,

For wooden bridges, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for wooden bridges,

Total amount expended for iron bridges, (if any),

For superstructure, including iron, per last Report,

For superstructure, including iron, paid during the past

year, .....
Total amount expended for superstructure, including

iron, .....
For stations, buildings and fixtures, per last Report,
For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid during the past

year, .....
Total amount expended for stations, buildings and

fixtures, ....
For land, land-damages, and fences, per last Report,

For land, land-damages, and fences, paid during the past

year, .....
Total amount expended for land, land.damages and

fences, . . . - -

For locomotives, per last Report, ...
For locomotives, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for locomotives.

For passenger and baggage cars, per last Report,
For passenger and baggage cars, paid during the past

year, .....
Total amount expended for passenger and baggage

cars, . . . . -

For merchandise cars, per last Report,

$ 1,000,000

No part of Road con-

structed.



For merclmniiise cars, paid (.liirin;^ the past year,

Total amount expended for merchandise cars,

For engineering, per last Report, ...
For engineering, paid iluring the past year,

Total amount expended for engineering,

For agencies and other expenses, per last Report,

For agencies and other expenses, paid during the past

year, .....
Total amount expended for agencies and other ex-

penses, . . . . -

Total cost of road and equipment,

.\mount of assets or property held by the corporation in

addition to the cost of the road,

Characteristics of Road.

Length of road, - - - * -

Length of single main track.

Length of double main track, . .

Length of branches owned by the Company, stating

whether they have a single or double track.

Aggregate length of sidings, and other tracks, excepting

main traeks and branches, . . -

Weight of rail per yard, in main road.

Weight of rail per yard, in branch roads, (specify the

dilferent weights per yard),

Maximum grade, with its length, in main road.

Maximum grade, with its length, in branch roads.

Total rise and fall in main road,

Total rise and fall in branch roads,

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of c

main road, . . . -

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of cu

branch roads,

Total degrees of curvature in main road.

Total degrees of curvature in branch roads,

Total length of straight line, in main road,

Total length of straight line in branches, -

Aggregate length of wooden. truss bridges,

Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges,

Aggregate length of iron bridges, -

Whole length of road unfenced on both sides,

Number of public ways crossed at grade,

Number of railroads crossed at grade.

Remarks, . - - -

Way stations for express trains,

Way stations for accommodation trains,

Flag stations, ...
Whole number of way stations,

Whole number of flag stations,

Doings during the Year.

Miles run by passenger trains, . - -

iMiles run by freight trains, - -

Miles run by other trains, ....
Total miles run, ....

Number of passengers carried in the cars.

Number of passengers carried one mile,

Number of tons of merchandise carried in the cars,

Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile,

Number of passengers carried one mile, fo and from

other roads. . . - - -

Number of tons carried one mile, to and from other roads,

Rate of speed adopted for express passenger trains, in-

cluding stops, . . • i

Thirty-flve miles and
3719 feet.



Average rate of speed actually attained by express pas-

senger trains, including stops and detentions,

Rate of speed adopted for accommodation trains,

Ra^e of speed actually attained by accommodation trains,

including stops and detentions,

Average rate of speed actually attained by special trains,

including stops and detentions,

Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains, including
stops, ...

Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars, (not includ-

ing passengers), hauled one mile,

Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars, (not in-

cluding freight), hauled one mile,

Expenditures for Working the Road.
For repairs of road, maintenance of way, "exclusive of

wooden bridges, and renewals of iron.

For repairs of wooden bridges, - • -

For wages of switchmen, average per month, $ "j _
For wages of gate-keepers, average per month, S I

"^

For wages of signal-men, average per month, S \P
For wages of watchmen, average per month, $ J

^
Number of men employed, exclusive of those engaged in

construction, ....
For removing ice and snow, (this item to include all la-

bor, tools, repairs and extra steam power used).
For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal men, gate-

keepers, switchmen, tool-houses,

Total for maintenance of way,

Motive Power and Cars.
For repairs of locomotives, ...
For new locomotives, to cover depreciation,
For repairs of passenger cars, ...
For new passenger cars, to cover depreciation,
For repairs of merchandise cars, - . -

For new merchandise cars, to cover depreciation,
For repairs of gravel and other cars.

Total for maintenance of motive power and cars,

Number of engines, ....
Number of passenger cars, ...
Number of baggage cars, - . - .

Number of merchandise cars, ...
Number of gravel cars, . . . -

Miscellaneous.
For fuel used by engines during the year, viz. :

Wood, number of cords. Cost of the same,
Coal, number of tons, (reckoning 2,240 lbs. to the

ton,) Cost of same.
For oil used for cars and engines, ...
For waste and other material for cleaning.
For salaries, wages, and incidental expenses, chargeable

to passenger department, ...
For salaries, wages, and incidental expenses, chargeable

to freight department, ...
For gratuities and damages, ...
For taxes and insurance, ....
For ferries, ......
For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts, fixtures, fur-

niture, .....
For renewals of iron, including laying down,
Nor new iron laid down, deducting the value of old iron

taken up, - . . . .

For amount paid other companies, in tolls for passengers
and freight carried on their roads, specifying each
company, .....



For amount paid other companies, as rent for use of their
roads, specifying each company,

For salaries of president, treasurer, superintendent, law
expenses, office expenses of tiie above offices, and
all other expenses, not included in any of the fore-

going items, ....
Total Miscellaneous, ...

Total expenditures for working the road, -

Total amount of interest paid during the year.

Income during the Year.
For Passengers :—

1. On main road, including branches owned by com-
pany, .....

2. To and from other roads, specifying what,
For Freight :

—

1. On main road and branches owned by company,
2. To and from other connecting roads,

U. S. Mails, .....
Rents, - . ...

Total income, .....
Net earm'ngs, after deducting expenses,

Dividends.

per cent. Total. ....
Surplus not divided, ....
Surplus last year,

Total surplus, ....
Estimated Depreciation Beyond the Renewals, viz :

Of road and bridges, ....
Buildings, --....
Engines and cars, .....

Mortgage Debts.

Amount of debts secured by mortgage of road and fran-
chise, or any property of the corporation, per last

Report, .....
Mortgage debt paid since last Report,
Increase of mortgage debt since last Report,
Present amount of mortgage debts,

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any
property of the Corporation,

The Boston, Barre & Gardner Railroad Company, respectfully represent that they
have made no progress towards the construction of said road since their last Report,

JOHN BROOKS, I

REJOICE NEWTON, Directors of the
SAMUEL DAVIS,
HORATIO N. TOWER, ) Boston, Barre & Gardner
GEO. T. RICE,

I

D. S. MESSINGER, | Railroad Corporation.
J. S. HOLT,

J

Worcester, ss., December 28, 1861. Then personally appeared John Brooks,
Rejoice Newton, Samuel Davis, Horatio N. Tower, George T. Rice, 0. S. Messinger,
and severally made oath to the truth of the foregoing statement by them subscribed.

Before
JOAB S. HOLT, Justice of the Peace.

Worcester, ss., Dec. 28, 1861. Then personally appeared J. S. Holt, and made
oath to the truth of the foregoing statement by him subscribed.

Before me, P. C. BACON, Justice of Peace.



REPORT

DIHECTOHS

FOE THE YEAR ENDING NOVEMBER 30, 1861.





REPORT
OF THE

DIRECTORS

3mtm mu\ %

For the year ending November 30, 1861.

1. Capital Stock, _ . . _

2. No. of shares of capital stock issued, 3,660
3. Increase of capital, since last Report,
4. Capital paid in per last Report, $1,830,000.00
5. Capital paid in since last Report,

6. Total amount of capital stock paid in,

7. Funded debt, per last Report, $440,000.00
8. Funded debt paid since labt Report,
9. Funded debt, increase of, since last Report, -

10. Total present amount of funded debt,

11. Floating debt, per last Report, $3,863.50
12. Floating debt, paid since last Report,

13. Floating debt, increase of, since last

Report, - - - $18,519.00

14. Total present amount of floating debt,

15. Total present am't offunded and floating debt
16. Average rate of interest per annum, paid

during the year, 6 per cent.

17. Maximum amount of debts during
the year, - - $462,382.50

Surplus Contra, - . . _

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

28.

Cost of Road and Equipment.
For graduation and masonry, per last Report
For graduation and masonry, paid during the

past year, . _ . .

Total amount expended for graduation and
masonry, _ . . .

For wooden bridges, per last Report,
For wooden bridges, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for wooden bridges,

Total am't expended for iron bridges (if any),

For superstructure, including iron, per last

Report, - - - . .

For superstructure, including iron, paid during
the past year, - - _ _

Total amount expended for superstructure,

including iron, r - - -

For stations, buildings and fixtures, per last

Report, . - - . .

i®l,830,000.00

1,830,000.00

440,000.00

22,382.50



29. For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid dur-

ing the past year, _ _ .

30. Total amount expended for stations, build-

ings and Hxtures, _ _ .

31. For land, land-damages and fences per last

Report, - - - - -

32. For land, land-damages and fences, paid during

the past year, . . - -

33. Total amount expended for land, land-dam-
ages and fences, - - - -

34. For locomotive?, per last Report,

35. For locomotives, paid during the past year, -

36. Total amount expended for locomotives,

37. For passenger & baggage cars, per last Report,

38. For passenger and baggage cars paid during

the past year, - -

39 Total amount expen-ded for passenger and
baggage cars, - . - -

40. For merchandise cars, per last Report,

41. For merchandise cars, paid during the past year

42. Total am't expended for merchandise cars,

43. For engineering, per last Report,

44. For engineering, paid during the past year, -

45. Total amount expended for engineering,

46. For agencies and other expenses, per last Report

47. For agencies and other expenses, paid during

the past year,

48. Total amount expended for agencies and
other expenses, . - - -

49. Total cost of road and equipment, -

50. Amount of assets or property held by the Cor-

poration in addition to the cost of the Road,

Characteuistics of Road.
51. Length of road, - - - 26| miles.

52. Length of single main track, - none.

53. Length of doiible main track, - 26| miles.

54. Length of branches owned by the Company,
stating whether they have a single or double

track, single. - - l|miles—585 ft.

55. Aggregate length of sidings, and other tracks,

excepting main tracks and branches, 16 miles,

—3824 ft. -

56. Weight of rail, per yard, in main road, 56 to

63 lbs., - - - -

57. Weight of rail, per yard, in branch roads,

(specify the different weights per yard,)

56 lbs., . . . - -

58. Maximum grade, with its length, in main
road, - 10 ft. per mile, 6 28-100 miles.

59. Maximum grade, with its length, in branch

roads, - - 54 ft. per mile, 5,000 ft.

60. Total rise and fall in main road, 189 93-100 ft.

61. Total rise and fall in branch roads, 73 54-100 ft.

62. Shortest radius of curvature, Avith length of

curve, in main road, 1,654 ft., 2,800 ft. radius,

$404,797.46

92,801.76

34,204.75

56,338.85

47,359.07

$852,591.98

404,797.46

92,801.76

34,204.75

56,338.85

47,359.07

$2,428,592.79

269,413.83

,«P2,698,006.62



183,699.

173,993.

357,692.

63. Shortest radms of curvature, with length of

curve, in branch roads, 662 ft. 1,957 ft. radius.

64. Total degrees of curvature, in main road,

665 degrees. - - - - -

65. Total degrees of curvature, in branch roads,

108 degrees.-----
66. Total length of straight line, in main road,

18 miles, 2,144 ft. - - - _

67. Total length of straight line, in branches,

1 mile, 1,811 ft. -

68. Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges,

63 ft. -----
69. Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges,

3,577 ft. - - - - -

70. Aggregate length of iron bridges, - none.
71. Whole length of road unfenced on both sides,

none. _ - - - -

72. Number of public ways crossed at grade, none.

73. Number of railroads crossed at grade, none.
74. Remarks, . _ - - -

75. Way stations for express trains,

76. Way stations for accommodation trains, 9.

77. Flag stations, - - - - 13.

78. Whole number of way stations,

79. Whole number of flag stations.

Doings During the Year.
80. Miles run by passenger trains, -

81. Miles run by freight trains,

82. Miles run by other trains,

83. Total miles run,

84. Number of passengers carried in the cars,

608.325, -----
85. Number of passengers carried one mile,

7,670,441. - - - .

86. Number of tons of merchandise carried in the
cars, - - - 370,372.

87. Number of tons of merchandise carried one
mile, - - - 6,272,401.

88. Number of passengers carried one mile, to and
from other roads, - - 2,639,060.

89. Number of tons carried one mile, to and from
other roads, .

- - 4,154,999.
90. Rate of speed adopted for express passenger

trains, including stoj)S, - - -

91. Average rate of speed actually attained by
express passenger trains, including stops

and detentions, - - . .

92. Rate of speed adopted for accommodation
trains, - - 25 miles per hour.

93. Rate of speed actually attained by accom-
modation trains, including stops and de-
tentions, - - 25 miles per hour.

94. Average rate of speed actually attained by
special trains, including stops and deten-

j

tions, - - 25 miles per hour.
95. Average rate of speed adopted for freight

I

trains, including stops, 10 miles per hour.
96. Estimated weight in tons, of passenger carsh

(not including passengers) hauled one mile,
j

!

97. Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars, I

j

(not including freight) hauled one mile, j

>None run.

Cars not

weighed.



EXPENDITUEES FOR WoRKIXG THE K.OAD.

98. For repairs of road, maintenance of

way, exclusive of wooden bridges

and renewals of iron. - . -

99. For repairs of wonden bridges,

100. For wages of switchmen av'ge pernio. $
101. For wages of gate-keepers, av'ge pr. mo.$
102. For wages of signal-men, av'ge per mo. $
103. For wages of watchmen, av'ge per mo. $
104. Number of men employed, exclusive of those

engaged in construction, 337.

105. For lemoving ice and snow, (this item to in-

clude all labor, tools, repairs, and extra

steam-power used,) - - -

106. For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal-

men, gate-keepers, switchmen, tool-houses,

107. Total for maintenance of way, -

Motive Power and Cars.
108. For repairs of locomotives, . . - -

109. For new locomotives, to cover depreciation, -

110. For repairs of passenger cars,

111. For new passenger cars, to cover depreciation,

112. For repairs of merchandise cars,

113. For new merch. cars, to cover depreciation, -

114. For repairs of gravel and other cars,

115. Total maintenance motive power and cars, -

116. Number of engines, - - - - 21

117. Number of passenger cars, - - - 27

118. Number of baggage cars, - - - 10

119. Number of merchandise cars, - - 602

120. Number of gravel cars, included above,

121

122

123,

124,

125,

126

127,

128.

129,

130.

131.

132.

Miscellaneous.
For fuel used by engines during the year, viz. :

1. Wood, number of cords, 4,918. Cost of

the same, - . . . -

2. Coal, number of tons^ (reckoning 2,240

lbs. to the ton,) 2,225. Cost of same, -

For oil used by cars and engines, - - -

For waste and other material for cleaning, -

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses,

chargeable to passenger department.

For salaries, wages, and incidental expenses,

chargeable to freight department, -

For gratuities and damages, - - -

For taxes and insurance, . - -

For Ferries, - - - - -

For repairs of station-buildings, aqueducts,

fixtures, furniture, - - - -

For renewals of iron, including laying down.

For new iron laid down, deducting the value

of old iron taken up,

For amount paid other companies, in tolls,

for passengers and freight carried on their

roads, specifying each company,

$42,809.22
3,893.60

^g 7,365.84

3,235.22

7,054.89

15,415.26

10,630.08

16,329.61

1

y 36,949.79

J

I 6.857.85

33,352.90

50.755.09

3,519.50

9,705.06

4,252.95

16,282.81

1,358.77

42,374.95



133.

134.

For amount paid other companies, as rent for

use of their roads, specifying each company,
Lowell and Lawrence R.ll., $15,028,26;
balem and Lowell R.K., $12,075.00 ; Stony
Brook Ji.R., $12,213.00, -

For salaries of president, treasurer, superin-

tendent, law expenses, office expenses of
the above offices, and all other expenses
not included in any of the foregoing items,

135. Total Miscellaneous,

136,

137,

138

139,

140,

141,

142.

143,

144,

145,

146,

147.

Total expenditures for working the road,

Total amount of interest paid during the
year, - _ . . _

Income During the Yeak.
For Passengers :

—
1. On main road, including branches owned
by company, . . _

2. To and from other roads.

For Freight

:

—
1. On main road and branches owned by
company^ . _ .

^
2, To and from other connecting roads, S

U. S. Mails,

Rents, and Miscellaneous Receipts, -

Total income, - _ _ _

Net earnings after deducting expenses,

1

I

). 1539,316. 20

I

J

12,592.87

Dividends.
7 per cent. Total, -

Surplus not divided, -

Surplus last year.

Total surplus, - . . .

From which is to be deducted dividend,
January 1, 1862,

$178,233.90

259,547.77

6,432.96

4.837.14

128,100.00

431,332,82

$213,585.02

320,318.74

26,341.73

$346,660.47

$449,051.77

$102,391.30

$303,232.82

Surplus,

Estimated Depreciation beyond the Renew-
als, VIZ :

148. Of road and bridges,

149. Buildings.

150. Engines and Cars,

$405,624.12

50,325.00

$355,299.12

Kept good by repairs

and renewals.

Mortgage Debts.
;

151. Amount of debts secured by mortgage of h
road and franchise, or any property of the |

Corporation, per last report, - -
i !

152. Mortgage debt paid since last report,

153. Increase of mortgage debt since last report, -

154. Present amount of mortgage debts, -

155. Number of mortgages on road and franchise,

or any property of the corporation, -
J

J-None.
I

I



Accide>;ts During the Year Ending Nov. 30, 1861.

1861.

Aug. 20. George Howland was thrown from the top of a freight train, by

coining in contact with Hales Bridge, in Lowell, and received

slight injuries.

Sept. 25. Michael T. Beecher was run over and killed, while walking upon

the track in East Cambridge.

F. B. CROWNINSHIELD, ) Directors of the

J. G. ABBOTT, V Boston and Lotcell

WM. MINOT, Jr., ) Railroad Corporation.

Suffolk, ss. December 30, 1861. Then personally appeared F. B. Crownin-

shield, and J. G. Abbott, and severally made oath to the truth of the fore-

going statement by them subscribed.

Before J. Thos. Stevenson, Justice of the Peace.



TWENTY-SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT

BOSTON AND MAINE KAIL-ROAD.

Report of the Directors of the Boston and Maine Railroad Corporation,for the year

ending N'ovemher 30, 1861.

1 Capital stock, - . - - .

2 Number of shares of capital stock issued,

3 Increase of capital, since last report,

4 Capital paid in, per last report,

5 Capital paid in since last report,

6 Total amount of capital stock paid in, -

7 Funded debt, per last report, - . -

8 Funded debt paid since last report,

9 Funded debt, increase of, since last report,

10 Total present amount of funded debt, -

11 Floating debt, per last report, - - -

12 Floating debt paid since report,

13 Floating debt, increase of, since last report,

14 Total present amount of floating debt, -

15 Total present amount of funded and floating debt,

16 Average rate of interest per annum, paid during
the year, . - . - -

17 Maximum amount of debts during the year,

Cost of Road and Equipment.
18 For graduation and masonry, per last report,

19 For graduation and masonry, paid during the

past year, _ - _ - .

20 Total amount expended for graduation and ma-
sonry, - . _ . .

21 For wooden bridges, per last report,

22 For wooden bridges, paid during the past year, -

23 Total amount expended for wooden bridges,

24 Total amount expended for iron bridges, (if any)

25 For superstructure, including iron, per last report,

26 For superstructure, including iron, paid during

the past year, - - - - -

27 Total amount expended for superstructure, in-

cluding iron, - - - - -

28 For stations, buildings and fixtures, per last re-

port, ------
29 For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid during

the past year, _ - - .

30 Total amount expended for stations, buildings

and fixtures, - - - - -

41,557
Nothing.

4,076,974^52
Nothing.

Nothing.

92,720 00
28,064 42
22,000 00

6 per cent.

114,720 00

882,067 40

2,000 00

371,468 55
Nothing.

None.
984,523 89

Nothing.

520,722 78

Nothing.

1,155,700 00

4,076,974 52

86,655 58
86,655 58

884,067 40

371,468 55

984 523 89

520,722 78



BOSTON AND MAINE RAILROAD.

31 For land, land-damages and fences, per last report,

32 For land, land- damages and fences, paid during
the past year, - _ - _

33 Total amount expended for land, land-damages
and fences, -----

34 For locomotives, per last report,

35 For locomotives, paid during the past year,

[#7500, sold $4000, charged for deprecia-

tion, $2200,] - - - . .

36 Total amount expended for locomotives,

37 For passenger and baggage cars, per last report,

38 For passenger and baggage cars, paid during the

past year, [nothing, but charged for deprec'n,]

39 Total amount expended for passenger and bag-
gage cars, - - -

40 For merchandise cars, per last report, -

41 For merchandise cars, paid during the past year,

42 Total amount expended for merchandise cars, -

43 For engineering, per last report,

44 For engineering, paid during the past year,

45 Total amount expended for engineering,

46 For agencies and other expenses, per last report,

47 For agencies and other expenses, paid during
the past year, - - - - -

48 Total amount expended for agencies and other

expenses, _ - . - -

49 Total cost of road and equipment,
50 Amount of assets or property held by the corpo-

ration in addition to the cost of the road, [after

deducting dividend payable Jan. 1, 1862, of

$124,671, monthly balances due other roads,

&c., of $57,988 13, and floating debt of

$86,655 58]

Characteristics of Road.
51 Length of road, _ . . .

52 Length of single main track, - - -

53 Length of double main track, - - -

54 Length of branches owned by the company,
stating whether they have a single or double

track, . _ . . _

55 Aggregate length of sidings, and other tracks,

excepting main tracks and branches,

56 Weight of rail, per yard, in main road,

57 Weight of rail, per yard, in branch roads, (speci-

fy the different weights per yard.)

58 Maximum grade, with its length, in main road, -

59 Maximum grade, with its length, in branch roads,

60 Total rise and fall in main road,

61 Total rise and fall in branch roads,

62 Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve,

in main road, _ - _ -

63 Shortest radius ofcurvature, with length ofcurve,

in branch roads, _ _ - -

64 Total degrees of curvature in main road,

815,512 29

32,685 79

198,518 00

1,300 00

80,318 00

3,903 00

145,897 00
Nothing.

848,198 08

199,818 00

76^415 00

145,897 00

> Included in agencies.

272,388 94

Nothing.

272,388 94

4,303,499 64

$396,053 98

74 26-lOOth miles.

46 47-1 OOth miles.

27 79 100th miles.

1 4-100 mile double; in

I

all, 8 79-1 OOth miles.

21 9-10th miles.

Nearly 3 miles, 48 lbs.,

balance 56 to 60.

48, 56, 58 and 60 lbs.

47i feet per mile, for 77-

100th miles.

36 ft. for 1 40- 100th miles.

1498 feet.

146 feet.

1050 feet radius ; length

1150 feet.

1000 feet radius; length

1150 feet.

1988°.



BOSTON AND MAINE RAILROAD.

65 Total degrees of curvature in branch roads,

66 Total length of straight line in main road,

67 Total length of straight line in branches,

68 Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges,

69 Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges,

70 Aggregate length of iron bridges,

71 Whole length of road unfenced on both sides,

[except that otherwise guarded,]

72 Number of public ways crossed at grade,

73 Number of railroads crossed at grade, -

74 Remarks, , _ . _

75 Way stations for express trains,

76 Way stations for accommodation trains,

77 Flag stations, - - . -

78 Whole number of way stations,

79 Whole number of flag stations.

Doings during the Year.
80 Miles run by passenger trains, -

81 Miles run by freight trains^

82 Miles run by other trains,

83 Total miles run, . . _

84 Number of passengers carried in the cars,

85 Number of passengers carried one mile,

86 Number of tons of merchandise carried in the cars,

87 Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile,

88 Number of passengers carried one mile, to and
from other roads, . _ . -

89 Number of tons carried one mile, to and from

other roads, _ - . - .

90 Rate of speed adopted for express passenger

trains, including stops, ...
91 Average rate of speed actually attained by ex-

press passenger trains, including stops and de-

tentions, - . . - .

92 R ate of speed adopted for accommodation trains,

93 Rate of speed actually attained by accommoda-
tion trains, including stops and detentions,

94 Average rate of speed actually attained by spe-

cial trains, including stops and detentions,

95 Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains,

including stops, . _ . -

96 Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars (not

including passengers) hauled one mile,

97 Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars

(not including freight) hauled one mile.

Expenditures for Working the Road.
98 For repairs of road, maintenance of way, exclu-

sive of wooden bridges, and renewals of iron,

99 For repairs of wooden bridges,

100 For wages of switchmen, average
^

per month, ... ^23 53
101 For v/ages of gate-keepers, average

|
^j-

per month, - - - 20 00 }• 3
102 For wages of signal-men, average ^

per month, - - - 22 39
|

103 For wages of watchmen, av. per mq. 31 54 J

4561°.

49 73- 100th miles.

5 8 1-1 00th miles.

2612 feet.

7007 feet.

None.

1§ miles.

96
1 horse and 5 steam.

None.
None.
20
7

20
7

427,225
171,468

24,673

1,708,254

25,613,256
207,680

5,871,649

7,697,238

2,034,080

35 miles per hour.

34 miles per hour,

24 miles per hour.

23 miles per hour.

20 miles per hour,

12 miles per hour.

8,894,400

11,077,054

69,921 28
10,377 38

623,366

22,566 95



BOSTON AND MAINE RAILROAD.

104 Number of men employed, exclusive of those

engaged in construction, . . -

105 For removing ice and snow, - - -

106 For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal-

men, gate-keepers, switchmen, tool-houses, -

107 Total for maintenance of way.

Motive Power and Cars.
Horse power, - - -

108 For repairs of locomotives, . - -

109 For new locomotives, to cover depreciation,

110 For repairs of passenger cars,

111 For neAv passenger cars, to cover depreciation,

1 12 For repairs of merchandise cars,

1 13 For new merchandise cars, to cover depreciation,

1 14 For repairs of gravel and other cars, -

1 15 Total for maintenance of motive power and cars,

116 Number of engines, -

117 Number of passenger cars,

118 Number of iDaggage cars, - . -

119 Number of merchandise cars,

120 Number of gravel cars, . - .

Miscellaneous.
121 For fuel used by engines during the year, viz.:

1. Wood, number of cords, 9882. Cost of the

same, - . -

2. Coal, number of tons, (reckoning 2240 lbs.

to the ton,) 4261. Cost of the same,

122 For oil used by cars and engines,

123 For waste and other material for cleaning,

124 For salaries, wages and incidental expenses,

chargeable to passenger department,

125 For salaries, wages and incidental expenses,

chargeable to freight department,

126 For gratuities and damages, - - -

] 27 For taxes and insurance, . - -

128 F'or ferries, - - - - -

129 For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts, fix-

tures, furniture, - - - • -

130 For renewals of iron, [as below, 17,134 33] -

131 For new iron laid down, deducting the value of

old iron taken up, . - - -

132 For amount paid other companies, in tolls for

passengers and freight carried on their roads,

specifying each company, - - -

133 For amount paid other companies, as rent for

use of their roads, specifying each company,

1 34 For salaries of president, treasurer, su perintend-

ont, law expenses, office expenses of the above

offices, and all other expenses not included in

any of the foregoing items, - - -

135 Total miscellaneous, - - - -

136 Total expenditures for working the road,

137 Total amount of interest paid during the year.

573
3,648 92

-3,331 74
109,846 27

63,242 19

9,200 00
32,840 32

Nothing.

14,065 26
Nothing.

7,093 81

Nothing.
42 80

36
54
14
543 and 22 hand cars.

20

47,203 75

25,345 01

7,465 74
2,001 39

68,184 81

54,652 40
1,561 50

16,804 03
Nothing.

26,837 30

17,134 33

Nothing.

7,500 00 Danvers R.

13,215 88
287,906 14

460,994 60

Received more than paid.



BOSTON AND MAINE RAILROAD.

Income during the Year.
138 For passengers

:

—
1. On main road, including branches owned

by company, - - 364,243 17
2. To and from other roads, specifying what,

viz. : Great Falls and Conway ; Cochecho
;

Portsmouth and Concord ; Salem and Low-
ell ; Contoocook River ; Boston, Concord
and Montreal ; Concord, Manchester and
Lawrence ; Manchester and North Weare

;

Stoneham Street ; Vermont Central ; North-
ern ; Connecticut and Passumpsic Rivers

;

Concord and Claremont ; South Reading
Branch; Port., Saco and Ports. 112,176 87

139 For freight:—
1. On main road and branches owned by com-

pany, - - - 199,734 85
2. To and from other connecting

roads, - - - 67,551 99
140 U. S. Mails,

141 Rents, _ . . . .

[Interest, $5,242 48 ; Portland, Saco and Ports-

mouth Railroad surplus, $4,000,
142 Total income, - - - - .

143 Net earnings, after deducting expenses.

Dividends.
144 6^ per cent. Total, - - - -

145 Surplus not divided, [earned this year,]

146 Surplus last year, _ _ . .

147 Total surplus, - - . - .

Estimated Depreciation beyond the Re-
newals, VIZ.:

148 Of road and bridges, - - -

149 Buildings, - . - _ .

150 Engines and cars, [$6,103, and this amount is

charged off,] _ _ . .

[Net, after deducting expenses and deprec'n,] -

Mortgage Debts.
151 Amount of debts secured by mortgage of road

and franchise, or any property of the corpora-
tion, per laE.t report, - - - -

152 Mortgage debt paid since last report, -

153 Increase of mortgage debt since last report, -

154 Present amount of mortgage debts,

155 Number of mortgages on road and franchise,

or any property of the corporation, -

} 476,420 04

1

) 267,286 84

10,168 74
12,946 94

9,242 48

270,120 50
38,846 94
583,732 16
622,579 10

Nothinsr.

776,065 04
315,070 44

6103 00

$308,967 44

Nothing.

Not any.



BOSTON AND MAINE RAILROAD.

All which is respectfully submitted,

FRANCIS COGSWELL,
JAMES H. DUNCAN,
G. W. KITTREDGE,
PETER T. HOMER,
DANIEL M. CHRISTIE,

I. M. SPELMAN,
HENRY SALTONSTALL,

Directors of the Boston and Maine Railroad.

Suffolk, ss. December 27, 186L

Then personally appeared Francis Cogswell, James H. Duncan, G. W.

Kittredge, Peter T. Homer, Daniel M. Christie, I. M. Spelman, and

Henry Saltonstall, and severally made oath to the truth of the foregoing.

Before me, Horace B. Wilbur,

Justice of the Peace.

Note.—Included in the foregoing are the earnings and expenses

attending the operation of the Danvers Railroad and the Newburyport

Railroad, which have been, by authority of law, leased to this corpora-

tion. The rent for the use of the Newburypon Railroad has been pre-

paid for one hundred years by a loan to it for that term of time, not

on interest.

STATEMENT

Of Fatal Accidents and Serious Injuries, from Nov. 30, 1860, to Nov.

30, 186L

December 2, 1860.—J. P. Currier was found lying by the side of the

track dead, about two miles west of Newton Station, N. H. Supposed to

have been struck by the night train.

December 26, 1860.—James Riley, in crossing the track in Georgetown,

Mass., was struck by the train and had one of his legs broken.

January 14, 1861.—J. F. F. Bailey, while crossing the track at East

Kingston, N. H., was struck by the train and instantly killed.

January 21, 1861.—John Gooch, in the employ of this Road, while

attempting to help a man on a freight train in motion at Andover, Mass.,

fell under it and was instantly killed.
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January 29, 1861.—J. Doyle, while attempting to get on a train in

motion, at South Reading, fell, and had one of his legs cut off by the

wheels of the train, but was not fatally injured,

April 25, 1861.—Charles Cross, employed by this Road, while shack-

ling cars at Newburyport, Mass., was crushed between them and instantly

killed.

June 22, 1861.—Abby Jackson, thought to be insane, fell from the cars,

near South Reading Depot, and was instantly killed.

October 22, 1861.—John Jaseph, in the employ of this Road, fell from

a train in motion, and had his arm cut off by the cars, but was not other-

wise injured.

October 28, 1861.—William E. Morse, nine years old, while attempting

to get on a passing train at Haverhill, fell, and had both his legs run over,

but was not fatally injured.

November 4, 1861.—Edward Keating, ten years of age, while attempt-

ing to get on a train in motion, at Ballard Vale, fell, and was so injured

that he died next day.

November 18.—Luke Hutchinson, an employe, fell from a freight train,

in Plaistow, N. H., and was instantly killed.

In neither of these accidents does any blame attach to the Company.

The undersigned have examined the foregoing Report of the Directors

of the Boston and Maine Railroad, and approve the same.

WILLIAM STEVENS,
Commissioner for Massachusetts.

W. H. ESTEY,
Commissioner for New Hampshire.





DIIIECTORS

\0^tmx m\& ^xmUma §mlxmA ^mpxUlm,

rOR THE YEAR ENDING NOVEMBER 30. 1861.





REPORT

DIRECTORS

For the year ending November 30, 1861

w%

1. Capital Stock, ...
2. Number of shares of capital stock issued, I

31,600, - - - - -
i

3. Increase of capital, since last Report, -
j

4. Capital paid in per last Keport,

o. Capital paid in since last Report, - -
j

6. Total amount of capital stock paid in, -
1

7. Funded debt, per last Report,
8. Funded debt paid since last Report,

9. Funded debt, increase of, since last Report, -

10. Total present amount of funded debt, -
|

11. Floating debt, per last Report,

12. Floating debt, paid since last Report,

13. Floating debt, increase of. since last Report,

14. Total present amount of floating debt,

15. Total present am't of funded and floating debt

16. Average rate of interest per annum, paid
during the year, 6 per cent.

17. Maximum amount of debts during the year,

$162,720. . - - -

Cost of Road and Equipment.
Sekonk Br. and Wharf, - $31,655.70
New Track, India St., - 13,190.28

B. and P. Railroad, in R. I., - 150,000.00

P. and W. R. R., on joint acc't, 399,904.90

18. For graduation and masonry, per last Report
19. For graduation and masonry, paid during the

past year, . . - .

20. Total amount expended for graduation and
masonry. . . _ _

21. For wooden bridges, per last Report.
22. For wooden bridges, paid during the past year,

23. Total amount expended for wooden bridges,

24. Total am't expended for iron bridges (if any),

25. For superstructure, including iron, per last

Report, - - - . _

26. For supers'tructure, including iron, paid during
the past year, - . . _

27. Total amount expended for superstructure,

including iron, - - . .

28. For stations, buildings and fixtures, per last

Report, -----

- $3,160,000,001

3,160,000.00

162,720.00

30,000.00

132,720.00

$775,000.00

101,000.00

378,914.40

497,000.00

3,160,000.00

132,720.00

594,750.88

775,000.00

101,000.00

9,840.00

378,914.40



29. For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid dur-

ing the past year, _ . .

30. Total amount expended for stations, build-

ings and fixtures, . . .

31. For land, land-damages and fences per last

Report, -----
32. For land, land-damages and fences, paid during

the past year, - - . -

33. Total amount expended for land, land-dam-
ages and fenees, - - - -

34. For locomotive-!, per last Report,

35. For locomotives, paid during the past year, -

36. Total amount expended for locomotives.

37. For passenger & baggage cars, per last Report,

38. For passenger and baggage cars paid during

the past year, _ - . -

39 Total amount expended for passenger and
baggage cars, • -

40. For merchandise cars, per last Report,

41. For merchandise cars, paid during the past year

42. Total am't expended for merchandise cars,

43. For engineering, per last Report,

44. For engineering, paid during the past year, -

45. Total amount expended for engineering,

46. For agencies and other expenses, per last Report

47. For agencies and other expenses, paid during

the past year,

48. Total amount expended for . agencies and
other expenses, . _ - -

49. Total cost of road and equipment, -

50. Amount of assets or property held by the Cor-

poration in addition to the cost of the Road,

Characteristics of Road.

51. Length of road, - - - 47 miles.

52. Length of single main track, - 21 miles.

53. Length of double main track, - 26 miles.

54. Length of branches owned by the Company,
stating whether they have a single or double

track, - - - 7 miles, single.

55. AggTegate length of sidings, and other tracks,

excepting mam tracks and branches, 6^ miles,

single, - . - . -

56. Weight of rail, per yard, in main road, 56 to

60 lbs., . . . - -

57. Weight of rail, per yard, in branch road,

(specify the dift'erent weights per yard,)

37^ to 60 lbs., ... -

58. Maximum grade, with its length, in main
road, - 34^ ft. per mile, 26,700 ft.

59. Maximum grade, with its length, in branch

roads, - 52 27-100 It. per mile, 1,509 ft.

60. Total rise and fall in main road, 501 41-100 I't-

per mile, ..>,.-
61. Total rise and fall in branch roads, 306 87-100

ft. i^ev mile. . - - -
.

62. Shortest radius of curvature, with length of

curve, in main road, - - 1,900 ft. ,700 ft.

.$501,094,72

105,300.00

44,100.00

58,000.00

95,000.00

$497,000.00

501,094.72

105,300.00

44,100.00

58,000.00

95,000.00

3,160,000.00

240,197.68



63.

64.

65.

66.

67.

68.

69.

70.

71.

72.

73.

74.

75.

76.

77.

78.

79.

Shortest radius of curA-ature, with length of

curve, in branch roads, - - 900 ft.

Total degrees of curvature, in main road,
3-12—12—60". . . . .

Total degrees of curvature, in branch roads,
416—14—600'. - - - .

Total length of straight line, in main road,

35| miles, -----
Total length of straight line, in branches,

8 37-100 miles, . - . -

Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges,

2,086.^ ft.. - - - - -

Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges,

1,520 ft. - _ - - -

Aggregate length of iron bridges. 299 ft.

Whole length of road unfenced on both sides,

4 miles, -----
Number of public ways crossed at grade, 42.

Number of railroads crossed at grade, 1

.

Remarks, . . - - _

Way stations for express trains, - 3.

Way stations for accommodation trains, 27.

Flag stations, - - - - 6

.

AVhole number of way stations, - 27.

Whole number of flag stations, - 6.

86,

DoiN'GS During the Year.
Miles run by passenger trains,

Miles run by freight trtiins, - - -

Miles run by other trains, - - .

Total miles run, _ _ - -

Number of passengers carried in the cars,

Number of passengers carried one mile,

Number of tons of merchandise carried in the
cars. . - . _ _

Number of tons ofmerchandise carried one mile
Number of passengers carried one mile, to and
from other roads, - - - -

Number of tons carried one mile, to and from
other roads, .

- - - -

Rate of speed adopted for express passenger
trains, including stops, 29 miles per hour.

Average rate of speed actually attained by
express passenger trains, including stops

and detentions, - 29 miles per hour.
Rate of speed adopted for accommodation

trains, - - 22 miles per hour.
Rate of speed actually attained by accom-
modation trains, including stops and de-
tentions, - - 22 miles per hour.

Average rate of speed actually attained by
special trains, including stops and deten-
tions, - - 22 miles per hour.

Average rate of speed adopted for freight

trains, including stops, 12 miles per hour.
Estimated weight in tons, of passenger cars

(not including passengers) hauled one mile,

9,545,328
Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars,

(not including freight) hauled one mile,

12,379,928

250,873
115,248
10.833

376,954
1,013,533

13,314,545

243.496

7,877,680

5,951.177

3 484,636



EXPENDITUEES FOR WoMvING THE RoAD.
98. For repairs of road, niaintenance

of v.-aY, exclusive of 'wooden and
iron bridges. - - $40,268.00
Carried to Fund for repairs, - 2,732.00

99. For repairs of wooden bridges,

Carried to Fund,
52, 2.53. 00

6,7-47.00

100. For wages of switchmen av'gepermo. $25.00
101. For wages of gate-keepers, av'gepermo. 25.00

102. For wages ofsignal-men, aA^'ge per nio. 25.00

103. For wages of watchmen, av'ge per mo. 33.67

104. Number of men employed, exclusive of those

engaged in construction, 305.

105. For removingiceand snow, and amt.
carried to Fund for removing snow, -

106. For repairs of fences, gates, houses,

and amount carried to Fund, - - -

107. Total for mamtenance of way,

-

Motive Poaver and Cars.
108. For repairs of locomotives, - $15,114.38
109. For new locomotives, and amount

carried to Fund, - - 8,885.62

110. For repairs of passenger cars, - 11,609.59

111. For amount carried to Fund, to

cover depreciation, - - - 890.41

112. For repairs of merchandise cars, 4,395.72

113. For new merchandise cars, and
amount carried to Fimd, - - 9,604.28

114. For repairs of gravel and other cars,

115. Total for maintenance of motive power and
cars, --------

116. Number of engines, - - - - 24

117. Number of passenger cars, - - - 29^
118. Number of baggage cars, - - - 9

119. Number of merchandise cars: 199 8-wheel,

and 10 4-wheel,

120. Number of gravel cars, - - - 20 I

Miscellaneous.
121. For fuel used by engines during the year, viz. :

1. Wood, 1,062 cords. Cost of

the same, - - - $5,310.00

2. Coal, 6,121 tons, (reckoning

2,240 lbs. to the ton,) includ-

ing Water, - - - 29,702.52

122. For oil used by cars and engines, -

123. For waste and other material for cleaning, -

124. For salaries, wages and incidental expenses,

chargeable to passenger department, -
|

125. For salaries, wages, and incidental expenses,
,

chargeable to freight department, - -
i

126. For gratuities and damages, - - -
I

127. For taxes and insurance, - - -
i

$43,000.00

9,000.00

12,020.09

1,600.00

3,000.00

24,000.00

12,500.00

14,000.00

5,520,09

50,500.00

35,012.52

4,172.89

985.84

43,615.37

52,965.68
3,000.00

9,172.64



128. For transportation Mail, . _ -

129. For repaii-s of station-buildings, aqueducts,
fixtures, furniture and fund,

130. For renewals of iron, including laying down,
131.

132. For amount paid other companies, in tolis,

for passengers and freight carried on their

roads, specifying each company,
133. For amount paid other companies, as rent for

use of their roads, specifying each company,
134. For salaries of president, treasurer, superin-

tendent, law expenses, office expenses of

the above offices, and all other expenses
not included in any of the foregoing items,

135. Total Miscellaneous, - - - -

136. Total expenditures for working the road,

137. Total amount of interest paid during the

year, _ - . _ .

Total expenses, Fund for renewal and in-

terest, _ . . - .

Income Dueing the Yeah.
138. For Passengers :

—
1. On main road, including branches owned
by company, - - - -

2. To and from other roads,

139. For Freight:—
1. On main road and branches owned by
company, . . _ _

2. To and from other connecting roads,

140. U. S. Mails, - - % 8,568.75
Express business, - - 11,701.12

141. Rents,

Interest, &c., received,

9,159.82

9,136,93

142. Total income, . . . .

143. Net earnings after deducting expenses,

Dividends.
144. 8 per cent. Total, - - - -

145. Surplus not divided, - _ _ _

146. Surplus last year, - . _ .

147. Total surplus, - . _ .

Estimated Depreciation betond the Heneay-
ALS, VIZ :

148. Of road and bridges. See Rep. Bridges, above,
149. Buildings. See Rep. Stations, &c., above, -

150. Engines and Cars. See Rep. Engines and
Cars, above, - - - . .

MoKTGAGE Debts.
151. Amount of debts secured by mortgage of

road and franchise, or any property of the
Corporation, per last report,

152. Mortgage debt paid since last report,

153. Increase of mortgage debt since last report, -

154. Present amount of mortgage debts, -

155. Number of mortgages on road and franchise,

or any property of the corporation,

.$619.75

22.000.00

16,000.00

9,877.65

248,676.83

48,797.12

214,857.64

37,973.28

20,269.87

18,296.75

588.871.49

264,315.86

252,800.00
11,515.86

147,398.07

158,913.93

)>None.

)>None.

,$197,422.34

316,442.43

8,113.20

324,555.63



AcciDEXTS During the Year Ending Nov. 30, 1861.

1861.

Jan. 23. Owen Deny, laborer, died at Hospital from injuries received by

falling from gravel train.

Feb'y 11. Wm. A. Watts, slightly injured by jumping from train while in

motion,

Mar. 25. Geo; W. Wilson, printer, slightly injured at Pautucket Station, in

attempting to get on train while in motion.

June 20. Margaret Leubec, instantly killed while walking on track near

Roxbury Station. Verdict—Corporation blameless.

Nov. 19. Edward McColligan, died at Hospital from injuries received at

Boston Station, in jumping from train while in motion.

C. H. WARREN,
^

JOSEPH GRINNELL, I ^. , „ ^,

JOHN BARSTOW, „
Dwectors of the

•< V V\ X'\ \ y Doston and J^rovtaence

GEORGE^'. W. HALLET, \

^«^'^'-°«^^ Corporation.

J. HUNTINGTON WOLCOTT, j

Suffolk, ss. December 27, 1881. Then personally appeared C. H. War-

ren, Joseph Grinnell, John Barstow, S. T. Dana, Geo. W. Hallet, and J. Hun-
tington Wolcott, and severally made oath to the truth of the foregoing state-

ment by them subscribed.

Before E. Pjckeking, Justice of the Peace.



THIRTY-SECOND ANNUAL REPORT

^ f
Being for the Year ending November 30, 1861.

To be retui-ned to the Secretary of the Commonwealth, together with 1000 printed

copies of the same, on or before the first Wednesday in January next.

General Statutes, Chap. 63, Sections 132 to 135.

Capital Stock, - - . . _

Number of shares of capital stock issued,

Increase of capital, since last Report, -

Capital paid in, per last Report, -

Capital paid in, since last Report,
Total amount of capital stock paid in,

Funded debt, per last Report,
Funded debt, paid since last Report,
Funded debt, increase of, since last Report,

Total present amount of funded debt,
Floating- debt, per last Report,
Floating debt, paid since last Report, -

Floating debt, increase of, since last Report,
Total present amount of floating debt.

Total present amount of funded and
floating debt,* - - . .

Average rate of interest per annum, paid
during the year, - - -

Maximum amount of debts during the year,

Cost of Road and Equipment.

For graduation and masonry, per last Report,
For graduation and masonry, paid during the

past year,

Total amount expended for graduation
and masonry, - - . .

Reduction of construction account, to con-
form to vote of stockholders, -

For wooden bridges, per last Report, -

For wooden bridges, paid during the past yr.

Total am't expended for wooden bridges

none

none

$4,500,000
45,000

4,500,000

4,500,000

none
none
none
none
4t,584 4.1

18,519 55

6 per cent.

1S1,S16 51

none

1S1,B16 51

n,316 51 660,000 00,

266,102 6.7

none
266,102 61

126,104 02

126,104 02

160,653 11

* Floating debt consists of—Note payable, $9,000 00
Balances to other roads, &c. 111,686 03
Unclaimed dividends, . , . 5,418 00

$126,104 02



BOSTON & WORCESTER RAILROAD.

Reduction of construction account, to con-

form to vote of stockholders,

Total amount expended for iron bridges

(2 built in 1860, charged to repairs.)

For superstructure, including iron, per last

Report,

For superstructure, including iron, paid dur-

ing the last year, . . - -

Total amount expended for superstruc-

ture, including iron, - - -

Reduction of construction account, to con-

form to vote of stockholders, -

For stations, buildings and fixtures, per last

Report,

For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid

during the past year, . . -

Total am't expended for stations, build-

ings and fixtures, . . .

Reduction of construction account, to con-

form to vote of stockholders, -

For laud, land-damages, and fences, per last

Report,
For land, land damages and fences, paid

during the past year, - - 4,930 20

Total amount expended for land, land-

damages and fences, - - -

Reduction of construction account, to con-

form to vote of stockholders, -

For locomotives, per last Report, -

For locomotives, paid during the past year,

one—charged in expenses.

Total amount expended for locomotives,

For passenger and baggage cars, per last

Report,
For passenger and baggage cars, paid dur-

ing the past year, . . . _

Total amount expended for passenger
and baggage cars,

For merchandise cars, per last Report,

For merchandise cars, paid during the past

year,

Total amount expended for merch. cars.

For engineering, per last Report, -

For engineering, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for engineering.

Reduction of construction account, to con-

form to vote of stockholders, -

For agencies and other expenses, per last

Report,

26,102 61 240,000 00

1,410,811 06

none

1,410,811 06

85,811 06 1,325,000 00

160,254 88

none

160,254 88

15,254 88 U5,000 00

891,121 02

897,121 02

24,121 02 813,000 00

119,425 23

119,425 23

15,565 16

none

182,425 33

none

228,159 24
none
228,159 24

9,115 56 219,583 68

none

15,565 16

182,425 33



BOSTON & WORCESTER RAILROAD.

For agencies and other expenses, paid dur-

ing- tlie past year, . - - -

Total amount expended for agencies

and other expenses, - - -

Cost of road and equipment reduced ly
vote of~stockholders to -

Amount of assets or property held by the

corporation, in addition to the cost of the

road, --...-
Characteristics of Road.

Length of road, . - - - -

Length of single main track,

Length of double main track,

Length of branches owned by the Company,
stating whether they have a single or

double track, -----
Aggregate length of sidings & other tracks,

excepting main tracks and branches,

Weight of rail, per yard, in main road.

Weight of rail, per yard, in branch roads
(specify the different weights per yard),

Maximum grade, with its length, in main
road,

Maximum grade, with its length, in branch
roads, ------

Total rise and fall in main road.

Total rise and fall in branch roads,

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of

curve, in main road, - - - -

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of

curve, in branch roads, - . -

Total degrees of curvature, in main road.

Total degrees of curvature, in branch roads.

Total length of straight line, in main road,

Total length of straight line, in branches,

Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges,

Aggregate length of all other wooden
bridges, --.-..

Aggregate length of iron bridges.

Whole length of road unfenced on both sides,

Number of public ways crossed at grade,

Number of railroads crossed at grade,

Remarks,
Way stations, for express trains, -

Way stations, for accommodation trains,

Flag' stations, - . . i -

none

none

4,500,000 00

U3,1T9 U

44| miles,

none
44| miles.

24 miles, single.

15i miles.

66^60, 63, 66 lbs.

39, 50 lbs.

30 ft. for 10^ m. & 37

J

ft. for 1100 ft.

30 ft. for 2h m. and 37
ft.

714 feet.

316 "

for If miles.

600 feet for 900 feet.

500 ft. for 1080 feet.

1855 degrees.
1228

2QfTj miles.

15|
250 feet.

1628 ft. on main road,

1490 ft. on branches.
125 feet.

10 miles.

44 on m. road—26 on brs.

2—B. & P. and
W. & N.

1—Framingham.
14 on maiu—16 on brs.

16



BOSTON & WORCESTER RAILROAD.

Whole number of Way stations, including
Branches,

Whole number of flag stations,

DoiNGfS DURING THE YeAB.

Miles run by passenger trains,

Miles run by freight trains, - - -

Miles run by other trains, - - -

Total miles run, - . . -

Number of passengers carried in the cars,

Number of passengers carried one mile.

Number of tons merch'dise carried in cars,

Number of tons of merchandise carried 1 m.
Number of passengers carried one mile, to

and from other roads, - - -

Number of tons carried one mile, to and from
other roads, - - - - -

Rate of speed adopted for express passen-
ger trains, including stops,

Average rate of speed actually attained by
express passenger trains, including stops
and detentions, - - . .

Rate of speed adopted for accom. trains.

Rate of speed actually attained by accom.
trains, including stops and detentions,

Average rate of speed actually attained by
special trains, incl. stops and detentions.

Average rate of speed adopted for freight

trains, including stops and detentions.
Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars

(not including passengers), hauled 1 mile,

Estimated weight in tons of merchandise
cars (not including freight), hauled I m.

Expenditures for Working the Road.

For repairs of road, maintenance of way ex-

clusive of wooden bridges, and renewals
of iron, ------

For repairs of wooden bridges, -

For wages of switchmen, average
per month, - - - . |38 20

For wages of gate-keepers, average
per month, - - - - |

For wages of signal-men, average
per month, - - . . $23 08

For wages of watchmen, average
per month, - - - . |.io 82

30
16

346,345
173,265

9,341

1,476,394

23,239,178
345,174

13,403,609

7,659,848

10,803,008

33 miles per hour.

33

25

25

21

11

14,856,780

19,443,326

51,239 11

8,098 44

-13,819 80

528,951



BOSTON & WORCESTER RAILROAD.

Number of men employed, exclusive of

those engaged in construction,

For removing ice and snow (this item to

include all labor, tools, repairs, and extra

steam power used), - - - -

For repairs of fences, gates, houses for sig-

nal-men, gate-keepers, switchmen, tool-

houses, -

Total for maintenance of way,

Motive Power and Cars.

For repairs of locomotives, - - -

For new locomotives, to cover depreciation,

For depreciation of locomotives, -

For repairs of passenger cars,

For depreciation,

For repairs of merchandise cars, -

For depreciation, ....
For repairs of gravel and other cars, -

Total for maintenance of motive power
and cars,

Number of engines, - . - -

Number of passenger cars, - - -

Number of baggage cars, - - -

Number of merchandise cars,

Number of gravel cars, . - .

Miscellaneous.

For fuel used by engines during the year,

viz.—Wood, number of cords, 5,133

Coal, number of tons (reck'g

2,240 lbs. to the ton), 4,981
For oil, used hj cars and engines,

For waste and other material for cleaning,

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses,
chargeable to passenger department.

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses,
chargeable to freight department.

For gratuities and damages.
For taxes and insurance, . - -

For ferries, - - - - » -

509

Included in road and
engine repairs.

Included in road and
building repairs.

73,157 35

31,203 74
4,700 00

8,971 26

17,796 75
3,77S 28

11,712 33
9,121 26
884 59

88,168 21

30
49 8wh., 1 4wh., f of2
16wh.,5%Vofl8 8wh.
N. Y. Line.

9—also ^%V of 7 N. Y.
Line.

275 8wh., 13 4wh.

—

equal to 563 4wh.
55 4wh,

-58,573 24

6,712 91

1,172 79

68,455 53

101,610 71

1,572 33

12,013 70
none



6 BOSTON & WORCESTER RAILROAD.

For repairs ofstalioa buildings, aqueducts,
fixtures, furniture, - - - -

For depreciation, -----
For reneu'-als of iron, including- laying' down,
For new iron laid down, deducting the value

of old iron taken up, ...
For amount paid other companies, in tolls

for passengers and freight carried on their

roads, specifying each company,
For amount paid other companies, as rent

for use of their roads, specifjnng each
• company. (Agricultural Branch)
For salaries of president, treasurer, super-

intendent, law expenses, office expenses of

the above offices, and all other expenses
not included in any of the foregoing items.

Total amount paid during the year in reduc-

ing curvature at Brighton, charged exp.

To Western Railroad—subsidy, -

Total miscellaneous, - - -

Total expenditures for working the road.

Total am't of int. paid during yr. $540

In'come during the Year.

For
1

Passengers

:

—
On main road, including branches own-
ed by company, - _ .

2. To and from other roads, specifying

what— (Western, Norwich, Nashua,
Charles River), - - - -

For Freight,:—
1. On main road and branches owned by

company, -----
2. To and from other connecting roads,

U. S. Mails,

Rents,
Balance of interest, - . - -

Total income,
Net earnings, after deducting expenses,

DlVIUENDS.

8 per cent. Total, - - - -

Surplus not divided.

Surplus last year.

Reduced by credit to constr'n.

Total surplus,

599,982 43
243,371 90

13,198 69
10,000 00

31,146 85

none

11,895 10

27,387 30

3,273 69

12,000 00

359,012 84
520,338 40

304,195 98

168,533 43 472,729 41

168,729 75

245.954 23 414,683 98

16,838 12

15,597 70

9,083 58

928,932 79

408,594 39

360,000 00

48,594 39

356,610 53

405,204 92



BOSTON & WORCESTER RAILROAD.

Estimated Depreciation beyond the

Renewals, viz. :

Roads and bridges, . - - -

Building,

Engines and cars, ....
Mortgage Debts.

Amount of debts, secured by mortgage of

road and franchise, or any property of the

Corporation, per last Report, - - •

Mortgage debt, paid since last Report,

Mortgage debt, increase of, since last Rep't,

Total present amount of mortgage debt,

Number of mortgages on road and franchise,

or any property of the Corporation,

none
none
none

none
none
none
none

none

ACCIDENTS DURING THE YEAR.

Feb. 9th. "William Bums, brakeman on a freight train, jumped or fell from the en-

gine, was run over by the train and instantly killed.

June 18.A. The body of a man (name unknown) was found on the track in Need-
ham—supposed to have been run over by a passing train.

June 22d. Mary Ann Wbalon, a child 5 years old, was playing under freight cars,

iinobserved ; the train was moved, and she was instantly killed.

Julij 8th. George Barrett, passen'^er-train brakeman, while the train was being

switched at Worcester, fell, was run over and fatally injured.

Juli/ 20th. Lawrence Doyle, while walking on the track west of the Proridence

Crossing in Boston, was knocked down by a passing train and had an arm broken,

Juhi 21th. Michael Curren, a child two years old, while playing on the track of

the Milford Branch, near HoUiston, was run over and instantly killed.

Aug. 23i. Mary Burke jumped from the platform of a car at Cambridge Crossing,

on the wrong side of the train (against the remonstrance of the flagman), fell upon the

opposite track directly in front of a passing train, was run over and instantly killed.

Oct. 2\st. Thomas Cavley went under the cars as the train was about to move, to

recover his dog. The train in starting fractured one of his legs and slightly injured the

other.

Oct. 26th. James Brown, while walking on the track near the Providence Crossing,

in Boston, was hit by a passing train and seriously injured.

(Signed) GiNERY TwiCHELL,
Daniel Denny,
Nathaniel Hammond,
Emory Washburn,

Benj, F. White,
Peter T. Homer,
Isaac Emery,
D. Waldo Lincoln,

Directors B. & W. R. B.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts, Sujfolk ss. Dec. 30, 18^1. Then personally appear-

ed the above named Ginery Twichell, Daniel Deimy, Emory Washburn, Benj. F.

White, Peter T. Homer, Isaac Emery, D. Waldo Lincoln, and severally made oath to

the truth of the foregoing statement by them subscribed ; and at the same time per-

sonally appeared the above named Nathaniel Hammond, and affirmed that said state-

ment was true accordhig to his best knowledge and belief.

Before me, GEO. S. HALE,
justies of the Peace,
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REPORT OF THE DIRECTORS

CAPE COD RAILROAD CORPORATION.

For the year ending November 30, 1861. General Statutes, Chap. 63, Sects. 132 to 135.

1. Capital stock,

2. Number of shares of capital stock issued,

3. Increase of capital, since last report,

4. Capital paid in, per lastjreport,

6. Capital paid in, since last report, .

6. Total amount of capital stock paid in,

7. Funded debt, per last report,

8. Funded debt, paid since last report,

9. Funded debt, increase of, since last report,

10. Total present amount of funded debt,

1 1

.

Floating debt, per last report,

12. Floating debt, paid since last report,

13. Floating debt, increase of, since last report

14. Total present amount of floating debt,

15. Total present amount of funded and floating

debt,....
16. Average rate of interest per annum, paid during

the year, ....
17. Maximum amount of debts during the year,

Cost of Road and Equipment.

18. For graduation and masonry, per last report,

19. For graduation and masonry, paid during the past

year, ......
20. Total amount expended for graduation and

masonry, . . . .

21. For wooden bridges, per last report,

22. For wooden bridges, paid during the past year,

23. Total amount expended for wooden bridges,

24. Total amount expended for iron bridges (if

any), . . . . .

25. For superstructure, including iron, per last report,

26. For superstructure, including iron, paid during
the past year, .....

27. Total amount expended for superstructure,

including iron, . .
*.

.

28. For stations, buildings and fixtures, per last report,

29. For stations, Ijuildings and fixtures, paid during
the past year, .....

30. Total amount expended for stations, build-

ings and fixtures, ....
31. For land, land-damages and fences, per last report,

32. For land, land-damages and fences, paid during the

past year, .....
33. Total amount expended for land, land-dam-

ages and. fences, . . . .

9,300

51,689 94

168,400 00

5,000 00

11,558 75

11,558 75

6 per cent.

179,958 75

$207,921 30

30,305 54

433,120 99

91,289 83

76,823 96

$600,000 00

681,689 94

163,400 00

163,400 00

$207,921 30

30,305 54

433,120 99

91,289 83

76,823 96



34. For locomotives, per last report,

35. For locomotives, paid during the past year,

36. ToM amount expended for locomotives,

37. For passenger and baggage cars, per last report,

38. For passenger and baggage cars, paid during the

past year, ....
39. Total amount expended for passenger and

baggage cars,

40. For merchandise cars, per last report,

41. For merchandise cars, paid during the past year,

42. Total amount expended for merchandise cars,

43. For engineering, per last report,

44. For engineering, paid during the past year,

45. Total amount expended for engineering,

46. For agencies and other expenses, per last report,

47. For agencies and other expenses, paid during the

past year, . .

48. Total amiount expended for agencies and
other expenses,

49. Total cost of road and equipment, .

50. Amount of assets or property held by the corpora

tion in addition to the cost of the road, .

Less amount of unclaimed dividends and balances

due from the corporation,

Characteristics of Road.

51. Length of road, . . ; . .

52. Length of single main track,

53. Length of double main track,

54. Length of branches owned by the Company, stat-

ing whether they have a single or double track,

55. Aggregate length of sidings, and other tracks, ex-

cepting main track and branches,

56. Weight of rail, per yard, in main road,

57. Weight ot rail, per yard, in branch roads, (specify

the different weights per yard,)

58. Maximum grade, with its length, in main road,

59. Maximum grade, with its length, in branch roads

60. Total rise and fall in main road,

61. Total rise and fall in branch roads,

62. Shortest radius nf curvature, with length of curve,

in main road, ....
63. Shortest rydius of curvature, with length of curve,

in branch roads,

64. Total degrees of curvature, in main road, .

65. Total degrees ot curvature, in branch roads,

66. Total length of straight line, in main road,

67. Total length of straight line, in branches, .

68. Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges,

69. Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges,

70. Aggregate lengtti of iron bridges, .

71. Whole length ot road unfenced on both sides,

72. Number or public ways crossed at grade, .

73. Number of railroads crossed at grade,

74. Remarks, .....
75. Way stations for express trains,

76. Way stations for accommodation trains, .

77. Flag stations, ....
78. Wiiuie number of way stations,

79. VVhole number of flag stations.

^54,545 96

31,083 73

38,235 04

21,054 95

47,243 85

$54,545 96

31,083 73

38,235 04

21,054 95

47.243 85

$1,031,625 15

49,675 33

6,782 48

$43,892 85

46.01 miles.

46.01 miles.

None.

1.04 miles, single track.

2.70 miles.

56 lbs.

56 lbs.

47.52 feet for 2.79 miles.

40 feet for a small distance.

956.19 feet.

22.00 feet.

1,432.40 feet for 1,100 feet.

300 feet for a small distance.

1,147 deg. 26 miu. 44 sec.

233 deg.

30.25 miles.

0.21 miles.

179 feet.

434 feet.

4 mile.

44
None.

None.
13

2

13

2



80,

81.

82.

83,

84.

85,

86.

87.

89.

90.

91.

92.

93.

94.

95.

96.

97.

Doings During the Year.

Miles run by passenger trains,

Miles run by freight trains,

Miles run by other trains,

.

Total miles run.

Number of passengers carried in the cars,

Number of passengers carried one mile,

Number of tons of merchandise carried in the cars

Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile,

Number of passengers carried one mile, to and
from other roads.

Number of tons carried one mile, to and from other

roads, ....
Rate of speed adopted for express passenger trains.

including stops, .

Average rate of speed actually attained by express

passenger trains, including stops and detentions.

Rate of speed adopted for accommodation trains.

Rate of speed actually attained by accommodation
trains, including stops and detentions,

Average rate of speed actually attained by special

trains, including stops and detentions,

Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains, in-

cluding stops.

Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars, (not

including passengers,) hauled one mile.

Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars, (not

including freight,) hauled one mile,

Expenditures for Working the Road.

98.

$720 00

50 00

540 00

For repairs of road, maintenance of way, exclu'

sive of wooden bridges, and renewals of iron,

99. For repairs of wooden bridges,

100. For wages of switchmen, average per

month, $30,
101. For wages of gate-keepers, average per

month, $4.17, .

102. For wages of signal-men, average per

month, ....
103. For wages of watchmen, average per

month, $30,
104. Number of men employed, exclusive of those en-

gaged in construction, ... 85
1 05. For removing ice and snow, (this item to include

all labor, tools, repairs, and extra steam-power
used,) ......

106. For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal-men,
gate-keepers, switchmen, tool-houses, .

107. Total for maintenance of way,

Motive Power and Cars.

108. For repairs of locomotives,

109. For new locomotives, to cover depreciation,

110. For repairs of passenger cars, .

111. For new passenger cars, to cover depreciation,

69,930

16,855

500

80,873
1,957,371

21,906

386,408

1,710,237

292,471

23 miles per hour.

23 miles per hour.

14 miles per hour.

1,500,000

500,000

$12,796 68

112 25

77,285

y 1,310 00

141 41

144 26

$14,504 60

$4,950 00

3,000 00



€

112.



Dividends.

144. Per cent. Total, . . .

145. Surplus not divided, . . . .

146. Surplus last year, ....
147. Total surplus, which has been applied towards

the payment of the debts of the Company,

Estimated Depreciation beyond the Renewals,
Viz.:—

148. Road and bridges,

149. Buildings,

150. Engines and cars,

Moktgage Debts.

151

152

Amount of debts, secured by mortgage of road

and franchise, or any property of the corpora-

tion, per last report, ....
Mortgage debt, paid since last report,

153. Increase of mortgage debt, since last report,

154. Present amount of mortgage debts,

155. Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or

any property of the corporation,

$139,544 72

23,416 57

$162,961 29

Accident. October 2, 1861. Patrick Foley stepped or fell from a passenger car,

as the train was leaving the Parker Mills station, and was fatally injured.

J. H. W. PAGE.
BENJAMIN BURGESS,
RICHARD BORDEN,
ALEXANDER BAXTER,
NATHANIEL S. SIMPKINS,
MATTHEW STARBUCK,

Directors of the Cape Cod Railroad Corporation.

Sttffolk, ss. December 20, 1861. Then personally appeared said J. H. W. Page,

Benjamin Burgess, Richard Borden, Alexander Baxter, Nathaniel S. Simpkins, and

Matthew Starbuck, and severally made oath to the truth of the foregoing statement,

by them subscribed.

Before me,

WILLIAM STOWE, Justice of the Peace.





REPOUT

O; THS

CHESHIRE E^ILEO^D

CORPORATION.

FOR THE YEAR ENDIHG IfOVEMBER 30, 1861,

BOSTON
1861,





E, EP O E.

OF THE

OXIESmiRE 1EIJ^X1L,TIC>.A.1D

COEPOHATION.

Re-port of the Directors of the Cheshire Railroad Corporation for the year

ending November 30, 1861.

Capital stock
Number of shares of capital stock issued,

Increase of capital, since last report,

Capital paid in, per last report,

Capital ])aid in since last report,

Total amount of capital stock paid in,

Funded debt, per last report,

Funded debt, paid since last report,

Funded debt, increase of, since last report,

Total present amount of funded debt
Floating debt, per last report,

Floating debt, paid since last report,

Floating debt, increase of, since last report,

Total present amount of floating debt,

Total present amount of funded and floatirg debt,. .

.

Average rate of interest per annum, paid during the
year,

Maximum amount of debts during the year,

Cost op Road and Equipment.

For graduation and masonry, per last report,

For graduation and masonry, paid during the past
year,
Total amount expended for graduation and ma-

sonry,

For wooden bridges, per last report,

For wooden bridges, paid during the last year,
Total amount expended for wooden bridges, . .

.

Total amount expended for iron bridges (if any,) ....

For superstructure, including iron, per last report,.

.

S!2,250,000 00
22,263

None.
2,085,925,00

None.

859,900 00
29,400 00

None.

27,240 00

14,240 00
None.

13,000 00
843 500 00

6 per cent.

887,140 00

^1,490,749 84

None.

41,490 38
None.

$2,085,925 00

830,500 00

None.

$1,490,749 84

14,490 38

480,371 86



For superstructure, including iron, paid during the
past year,

Total amount expended for superstructure, including
iron,

For stations, buildings and fixtures, per last report.
For stations, buildings and fixtures paid during the

past year,

Total amount expended for stations, buildings and
fixtures,

For land, land-damages and fences, per last report,

For land, land-damages and fences, received for land
sold during the past year,

Total amount expended for land, land damages
and fences,

For locomotives, per last report,

For locomotives, paid during the past year,.

Total amount expended for locomotives
For passenger and baggage cars, per last report,

For passenger and baggage cars, paid during the
past year ,

Total amount expended for passenger and bag-
gage cars,

For merchandise cars, per last report,

For merchandise cars, paid during the past year,
Total amount expended for merchandise cars, ....

F'or engineering, per last report,

For engineering, paid during the jDast year,
Total amount expended for engineering,

For agencies and other expenses, per last report

For agencies and other expenses paid during the past
year

Total cost of road and equipment,
Amount of assets or property held by the corpora-

tion in addition to the cost of the road,

Characteristics of Road.

Length of road,
Length of single main track,

Length of double main track,

Length of branches owned by the company, stating

whether they have a single or double track,

Aggregate length of sidings, and other tracks, ex-
cepting main track and branches,

Weight of rail, per yard, in main road,

Weight of rail, per yard, in branch roads, (specify

the different weights, per yard, )

Maximum grade, with its length, in main road,
Maximum grade, with its length, in branch roads,. .

.

Total rise and fall in main road ,

Total rise and fall in branch roads,

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve,

in main road,

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve, in

branch roads,

Total degrees of curvature, in main road,

Total degrees of curvature, in branch roads,

Total length of straight line, in main road,

Total length of straight line, in branches,
Aggregate length of wodden truss bridges,

Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges,

Aggregate length of iron bridges,

None.

106,333 52

None.

None.

122,946 81

319 93

138,469 39

24,971 86

None.

None.
158,825 07

None.

None.

46,839 63

480,371 86

106,333 52

122,626 88

138,469 39

24,971 86

158,825 07

46,889 63
462,807 40

3,073,535 83

185,858 91

53 and 646-1000 miles
53 and 646-1000 miles.

None.

None.

8 miles.

60 pounds.

None.
59 and 664-1000 ft. 14 9-10 miles
None.
2377 feet.

None.

' 955 feet, 70 feet long.

None.
3,152^ 18'

None.
31 ^8-1 00 miles.

None.
1534 feet.

425 feet.

None.



"Whole length of road unfenced on both sides,

Number of public ways crossed at grade,
Number of railroads crossed at grade
Remarks, c

AVay stations for express trains,

Way stations for accommodation trains, " •

Flag stations,

Whole number of way stations,

Whole number of flag stations,- ...

Doings during the Year.

Miles run by passenger trains,

Miles run by freight trains,

Miles run by other trains,

Total miles run,
Number of passengers carried in the cars,
Number of passengers carried one mile,
Number of tons of merchandise carried in the cars,.

.

Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile, ...
Number of passengers carried one mile, to and from

other roads,
Number of tons carried one mile, to and from other

roads,
Kate of speed adopted for express passenger trains,

including stops,

Average rate of speed actually attained by express
passenger trains, including stops and detentions,.

.

Kate of speed adopted for accommodation trains,

Kate of speed actually attained by accommodation
trains, including stops and detentions,

Average rate of speed actually attained by special
trains, including stops and detentions,

Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains, in-
cluding stops and detentions, T.

Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars, (not in-
cluding passengers,) hauled one mile,

Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars, (not
including freight,) hauled one mile,

Expenditures tor Working the Road.

For repairs of road, maintenance of way, exclusive
of wooden bridges, and renewals of iron,

For repairs of wooden bridges,
For wages of switchmen, average per month, $24, "1

For wages of gate-keepers, average per month, 1

For wages of signal-men, average per month,
[

For wages of watchmen, average per month, $26, J
Number of men employed, exclusive of those engaged

in Construction,

For removing ice and snow, (this item to include all

labor, tools, repairs, and extra steam-power used,)
For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal-men,

gate-keepers, switchmen, tool-houses,
Total for maintenance of way, .-

Motive Power and Cars.

For repairs of locomotives,
For new locomotives, to cover depreciation,
For repairs of passenger cars,

For new passenger cars, to cover depreciation,
For repairs of merchandise cars,

For new merchandise cars, to cover depreciation,. .

.

For repairs of gravel and other cars,

254,331

All fenced.
37
None.
None.
None.

11

4
11
4

81,902
160,980
11,449

59,201
2,336,698
111,050

6,139,364

1,910,035

5,822,143

No such trains.

No such trains.
22 miles per hour.

25 miles per hour.

None.

10 miles per hour.

2,129,452

9,209,046

18,477 42
l,t00 17
1,067 35

None.
None.

1,283 90

182 men.

1,460 09

[459 79

34,348 72

20,192 15
None.

4,338 11

None.
13,984 10

None.
94 84



Total for maintenance of motive power and cars,

Number of engines ,

Number of passenger cars,

Number of baggage cars,
Number of merchandise cars, 246 8 wheel, 3 4 wheel
Number of gravel cars,

Miscellaneous.

For fuel used by engines, during the year, viz., .

.

1. Wood, number of cords, 10,270 Cost of the
same,

2. Coal, number of tons, (reckoning 2,240 lbs. to

the ton,) none. Cost of same,
For oil used by cars and engines,
For waste and other material for cleaning,
For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, chargea-

ble to passenger department,
For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, chargea-

ble to fi'eight department,
For gratuities and damages,
For taxes and insui-ance,
For ferries,

For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts, fixtures,

furniture
For renewals of iron, (laying down included else-

where
For new iron laid down, deducting the value of old

iron taken up,
For amount paid other companies, in tolls for passen-
gers and freight carried on their roads, specifying
each company,

For amount paid other companies, as rent for use of
their roads, specifying each company. Vermont
and Massachusetts Railroad Co

For salaries of president, treasurer, superintendent,
law expenses, t:ffice expenses of the above offices,

and all other expenses not included in any of the
foregoing items,

Total miscellaneous,

Total expenditures for working the road ,

Total amount of interest paid during the year,

Income during the year.

For Passengers

:

—
1. On main road, including branches owned by

company,
2. To and from other I'oa.'s, specifyiug what:

—

Fitchburg, Stony Brook, Fitchburg and Wor-
cester, Sullivan, Vermont Central, Pas-
sumpsic, Rutland and Burlington, Sara-
toga and White Hall, Troy and Boston, and
( >gdensburg

For Freight .—
1. On main road, and branches owned by com-

pany,
2. To and from other connecting roads,

U. S. mails,

Bents, Miscellaneous, and Express

Total income,
Net earnings, deducting expenses,

18
11 8 wheel
5

495 4 wheel
None.

25,723 74

4,449 25
866 90

9,f,14 85

23,176 09
339 58

2,147 51

None,

3,835 68

10,492 7f5

7,270 65

None.]

39,000 00

6,380 45

38,609 20

15,909 94

i
67,721 56 J

18,064 14 -i

140,254 02 >

133,197 46

196.155 38
48,184 26

83,631 59

158,318 16

7,500 00
6.396 02

255,H4.'5 68
11,506 04



Dividends.

—per cent. Total , .

.

Surplus not divided,.

Surplus last year, . . . .

Total surplus,

Estimated Depreciation beyond the Renew-
als, viz :

—

Road and bridges,
Buildings,
Engines and cars,.

None.
11,506 04

226,216 SO

Mortgage Debts«

Amount of debts, secured by mortgage of road and
franchise, or any property of the corporation, per
last report,

Mortgage debt, paid since last report,
Increase of Mortgage debt since last report,
Total present amount of mortgage debt,

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any
property of the corporation

The foregoing report is respectfully submitted by

THOMAS THACHER,
C. W. CARTWRTGHT,
E. MURDOCK, Jr.,

WILLIAM A. BRIGHAM,
GEORGE HUNTINGTON,

Boston, December 24, 1861.

237,722 93

Directors of the

CheshireRailroad

Corporation.

SuFFOEK, ss. December 24, 1861.

Then personally appeared Thomas Thacher, E. Murdock, Jr. William A.

Brigham, and George Huntington and severally made oath to the truth of the

foregoing statement, by them subscribed, according to the best of their knowledge,

information and belief.

Before, SHUBAEL G, ROGERS, Justice of the Peace.

Suffolk, ss. December 26, 1861. Then personally appeared C. W. Cart-

wright, and made oath to the truth of the foregoing statement by him subscribed,

according to the best of bis knowledge, information and belief.

Before me, THOMAS THACHER, Justice of the Peace.





Seventeenth Annual Eeport

-OF THE-

CONNECTICUT RIVER RAILROAD COMPANY.





SEVENTEENTH ANNUAL REPORT
OF THE

Connecticnt River Railroad Company,

FOR THE YEAR ENDING NOV. 30, 1861.

Keport of the Connecticut Elver Railroad, under the General Statutes, Chapter'

63, Sections 132 to 135.

Capital Stock, ....



CONNECTICUT EIVER RAIL ROAD.

Total amount expended for stations, buildings

and fixtures, . . •

For land, land-damages and fences, per last

Report, ...._•
For land, land damages and fences, paid during

the past year, . . . •

Total amount expended for land, land-dama-

ages and fences, ....
For locomotives, per last Eeport,

For locomotives, paid during the past year, .

Total amount expended for locomotives,

For passenger and baggage cars, per last

Eeport,

For passenger and baggage cars, paid during

the past year, ....
Total amount expended for passenger and
baggage cars, ....

For merchandise cars, per last report,

For merchandise cars, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for merchandise cars,

For engineering, agencies and other expenses,

per last Eeport, ....
For engineering, agencies and other expenses,

paid during the past year, .

Total amount expended for engineering,

agencies and other expenses.

Total cost of road and equipment,
Amount of assets or property held by the cor-

poration in addition to the cost of the road,

C-HARACTEPaSTICS OF EOAD.

Length of Eoad, ....
Length of single main track,

Length of double main track.

Length of branches owned by the Company,
stating vs^hether they have a single or double
track, .....

Aggregate length of sidings, and other tracks,

excepting main tracks and branches.

Weight of rail, per yard, in main road.

Weight of rail, per yard, in branch roads, '
.

Specify the different weights per yard.

Maximum grade, with its length, in main road,

Maximum grade, with its length, in branch roads.

Total rise and fall in main road.

Total rise and fall in branch roads, .

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of

curve in main road.

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of

curve, in branch roads,

Total degrees of curvature, in main road,

Total degrees of curvature, in branch roads.

Total length of straight line, in main road, .

Total length of straight line, in branches,- .

Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges, .

Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges.

Aggregate length of iron bridges,

229,407,18

Nothing.

81,982,87

Nothing.

23,350,34

Nothing.

82,225,28

Nothing.

161,970,80

Nothing.

121,484,85

229,407,18

81,982,87

23,350,34

82,225,28

161,970,80

! 1,801,943,80

1 142,203,08

50 miles.

50 miles.

None except for turnouts.

2 35-1 00 miles single track.

48,840 feet.

; 7 miles. .50 lbs., 33 miles,

' 56 lbs.; balance, 61 lbs.

56 lbs.

50 lbs., 56 lbs. and 61 lbs.

32 feet per mile for 6^ miles.

18 feet per mile for 1^ miles.

680 feet.

28 feet.

882 feet radius. 889 ft. long.

714 feet radius, 1300 ft. long.

1854 '

449 <=

35^ miles.

1 mile.

2,674 feet.

100 feet, pile bridge.

None.



CONNECTICUT RIVER RAIL ROAD.

Whole length of road unfenced on both sides

Number of public ways crossed at grade,

Number of rail roads crossed at grade,

Remarks, ....
Way stations for express trains.

Way stations for accommodation trains.

Flag stations, ....
Whole number of way stations.

Whole number of flag stations,

Doings during the Year.

Miles run by passenger trains,

Miles run by freight trains, . .

Miles run by other trains.

Total miles run, ....
Number of passengers cai'ried in the cars,

Number of passengers carried one mile,

Number of tons of merchandise carried in the

cars, .

Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile,

Number of passengers carried one mile, to and
from other roads,

Number of tons carried one mile, to and from

other roads, .....
Eate of speed adopted for express passenger

trains, including stops, . .

Average rate of speed actually attained by
express passenger trains, including stops and
detentions, .....

Rate of speed adopted for accommodation trains,

Eate of speed actually attained by accommoda-
tion trains, including stops and detentions.

Average rate of speed actually attained by
special trains, including stops and detentions.

Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains,

including stops, ....
Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars,

(not including passengers,) hauled one mile,

Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars,

(not including freight,) hauled one mile, .

Expenditures for Working the Eoad.

For repairs of Eoad, maintenance of way
exclusive of wooden bridges, and renewals of

iron, .....
For repairs of wooden bridges,

For wages of switchmen, average per month,

$ 30.U0,

For wages of gate-keepers, average per month,

$20.(10.

For wages of signal-men, avei'age per month.

For wages of watchmen, average per month,

$ 35.00.

Number of men employed, exclusive of those

engaged in construction, . .

None.
55.

None.

No express trains run.

15.

None-
15.

None.

92,242
57,770
12,298

298,376i
3,570,919

] 05.587

2.325,211

],264,810

1,744,025

162,310

1

I

)>No express trains run.

J
25 miles per hour.

22 miles per hour.

12 miles per hour.

i 30,660,06

957,44

174



CONNECTICUT RIVER RAIL ROAD.

For removing ice and snow, (this item to

include all labor, tools, repairs, and extra

steam-power used,)

For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal-

men, gate-keepers, switchmen, tool-houses,

Total for maintenance of way.

Motive Power and Cars.

For repairs of locomotives.

For new locomotives, to cover depreciation, .

For repairs of passenger cars, (including re-

building three,) . • .

For new passenger cars, to cover depreciation.

For repairs of merchandise cars, (including

rebuilding five,) . . .
'.

For new merchandise cars, to cover depreciation.

For repairs of gravel and other cars,

[For repairs of tools and machinery,]
Total for maintenance of motive power and

cars, .....
Number of engines, ....
Number of passenger cars, (12 eight wheel,

1 four wheel,) ....
Number of baggage cars, (5 eight wheel, 1 four

wheel,) . .

Number of merchandise cars, (70 Long House,
79 Long Platform, 1 Short House,)

Number of gravel cars, (26 Short Platform,)

Miscellaneous.

For fuel \ised by engines during the year, viz.

:

Wood, number of cords, 3844 12-128. Cost of

the same, .....
Coal, number of tons, (reckoning 2,240 lbs.

to the ton,) Cost of Coal,

For oil used by cars and engines.

For waste and other material for cleaning, .

For salaries, wages, and incidental expenses,

chargeable to passenger department,

For salaries, wages, and incidental expenses,

chargeable to freight department, .

For gratuities and damages, .

For taxes and insurance.

For ferries, .....
For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts, fix-

tures, furniture, ....
For renewals of iron, including laying down.
For new iron laid down, deducting the value

of old iron taken up.

For amount paid other companies, in tolls for

passengers and freight carried on their roads,

specifying each company, .

For amount paid other companies, as rent for

use of their roads, specifying each company,
For salaries of president, treasurer, superin-

tendent, law expenses, ofiice expenses of the

above offices, and all other expenses not

included in any of the foregoing items.

Total Miscellaneous,

Total expenditures for working the road,

$ 2,104,04

$ 6,757,59

4,698,51

6,625,11

86,34

1,798,37

12

'13

' 6

>325—4 wheel.

$ 13,076,05

No coal used.

1,346,42

488,98

16,119,18

21,075,96

403,84

1,289,63

3,439,98

8,876,50

(See next page.)

$ 33,721,54

$ 19,965,92

8,076,39

$74,192,93

$ 127,880,39



CONNECTICUT RIVER RAIL ROAD.

Income during the Year.

For Passengers :—
On main road, including branches owned

[and hired] by company,
For Freight

:

—
On main road and branches owned [and

hired] by company,
U. S. Mails, $ 6,254,10 ; Express, $ 3,650,00,

Rents, . ....
Total income, ....

Net earnings, after deducting expenses,

Interest, .....
First Contribution to Sinking Fund,
Rent of Ashuelot Railroad, for quarter ending
Dec. 31, I860, ....

Value of Ashuelot Outfit and Equipment trans-

ferred to our own road , .

Dividends.

Six per cent. Total, ....
Surplus not divided, ....
Surplus, per last year's Report,

Surplus last year, after settlement of Ashuelot
lease, .....
Total surplus, ....

Mortgage Debts.

Amount of debts secured by mortgage of road

and franchise, or any property of the Corpo-
ration, per last Report,

Mortgage debt, paid since last Report,

Increase of mortgage debt, since last Report,
Present amount of mortgage debt.

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or

any property of the Corporation, .

$121,832,60

116,979,34

9,904,10

2,119,96

$ 13,993,25

8,000,00

7,500,00

20,888,07

; 95,466,00

2,996,36

75,9.38,59

50,050,52

53,046,88

; 250,000,00
None.
None.
250,000,00

One.

$ 250,836,00

122,955,61

RECORD OF ACCIDENTS

On the Connecticut River Rail Road, for the year ending Nov. 30, 1861.

January 24.—Luther Dickinson of Noi'thampton, Engineer. The evening

Passenger train down, drawn by two locomotives, was thrown from the track,

by ice on the rails under a snow drift, near Holyoke Dam. Mr. Dickinson was
thrown from the forward locomotive, caught between the tender and a ledge of

rocks, and instantly kill6.d.

June 10.—Major Colby of Springfield, a Hotel Porter, in attempting to get

upon the evening Passenger train, as it was entering the depot at Springfield,

fell between the cars, and was instantly killed.



CONNECTICUT EIVEE RAIL ROAD.

July 13.—William McKinney, 7 years old, son of Robert McKinney of Chic-

opee, was at play in the first bridge above Chicopee. When the A. M. Passen-

ger train approached, he ran out of the bridge, and was struck by the locomotive

while crossing- the track. He died five days after.

October 8.—H. M. Smith of Holyoke, jumped from an extra Passenger train,

while in motion, at Chicopee. A car passed over both feet. The toes of one

foot were amputated the same night. Amputation of a leg took place on the

21st of October, and he died on the 22d.

D. L. HAREIS.
IGNATIUS SARGENT,
J. CHASE,
I. M. SPELMAN,
ROLAND MATHER,
C. W. CHAPIN,
HENRY W. CLAPP,
J. H. BUTLER,
EDWARD A. DANA,

Directors of the

Connecticut River

Railroad Corporation.

Suffolk ss., December 24, 1861. Then personally appeared D. L. Harris,

Ignatius Sargent, J. Chase, I. M. Spelman, Roland Mather, C. W. Chapin,

Henry W. Clapp, J. H. Butler, Edward A. Dana, and severally made oath to

the truth of the foregoing statement by them subscribed.

Before me, STEPHEN FAIRBANKS, Justice of the Peace.



REPORT
)» TUB-

Danvers Railroad Company,

Report of the Danvers Railroad Corporation, for the year ending Nov,

30th, 1861, required by Chap. 63 of General Statutes.

Capital Stock

Increase of capital since last Report ......
Capital paid in, per last Report

Capital paid in, since last Report

Total amount of capital stock paid in .

.

Number of shares of capital stock issued . .

.

Funded debt, per last Report

Funded debt, paid since last Report
Funded debt, increase of, since last Report . .

.

Total present amount of funded debt ....
Floating debt, per last Report

Floating debt, paid since Report
Floating debt, increase of, since Report . .

.

Total present amount of floating debt . .

.

Total present amount of funded and floating

debt .*

Maximum amount of debt during the year . .

.

Average rate of interest per annum paid du-

ring the year

COST OF ROAD AND EQUIPMENT.

For graduation and masonry, per last Report

.

For graduation and masonry, paid during the

past year

Total amount expended for graduation and
masonry

For wooden bridges, per last Report
For -wooden bridges, paid during past year, .

.

Total amount expended for vrooden bridges,

Total amount expended for iron bridges, (if

any)

$100,000.00

65,580.00

501
65,580.00

125,000.00

125,000.00

35,713.52

160,713.52

90,208.49

85,713.62

160,713.52

90,208.49



DANVEBS KAILKOAD.

For suj^erstructure, including iron, per last Re-
port,

,

For superstructure, including iron, paid during

the past year

Total amount expended for superstructure

including iron,

For stations, building and fixtures, per last

report

For stations, building and fixtures, paid dur-

ing the past year,

^otal amount expended for stations, build-

ings and fixtures »

For land, land damages and fences, per last

report

For land, land damages and fences, paid du-

ring the past year

Total amount expended for land, land dam-

ages and fences,

For locomotives, per last report

For locomotives, paid during past year

Total amount expended for locomotives ....

For passenger and baggage cars, per last re

port

For passenger and baggage cars, during the

past year,

Total amount expended for passenger and

baggage cars .
For merchandise cars, per last report

For merchandise cars, paid during past year .

Total am't expended for merehandise cars .

For engineering per last report

For engineering paid during the past year . .

.

Total amount expended for engineering . .

.

For agencies and other expenses, per last re

port •

For agencies and other expenses, paid during

past year

Total amount expended for agencies and

other expenses

Total cost and equipment

Am't of assets or property held by the corpora-

tion in addition to the cost of the road. •

CHARACTERISTICS OF ROAD.

Length of road

Length of single main track.

,066.24

9,374.17

77,066.24

9,374.17

30,821.58

30,821.58

2,615.00

2,615.00

26,191.88

236,277.36

45 shares c apital stock.

9 miles 1068 feet.



DANVERS RAILROAD.

company,

a single or

Length of double main track

Length of branches owned by the

stating whether they have

double track

Aggregate length of sidings, and other tracks,

excepting main tracks and branches ....

Weight of rail, per yard, main road,

Weight of rail, per yard, branch road

Specify the different weights per yard

Maximum grade, with its length, in main road

Maximum^ grade, with length, in branch roads,

Total rise and fall in main road

Total I'ise and fall in branch roads ........

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of

curve, in main road

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of

curve, in branch roads

Total degrees of curvature, in main road .

.

Total degrees of curvature, in branch roads

Total length of straight line, in main road .

Total length of straight line, in branches. .

,

Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges .

Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges

Aggregate length of iron bridges

Whole length of road unfeneed on both sides

Number of public ways crossed at grade*

.

.

.

Number of railroads crossed at grade

Kemarks*
Way stations for express trains

Way stations for accommodation trains

Flag stations

Whole number of way stations

Whole number of flao; stations

1150 feet

50 lbs

MISCELLANEOUS.

For salaries, office expenses, and all otlier ex-

penses not included in the foregoing

items

50 feet 6100 feet

120 feet rise, 85 ft. faU

!51 degrees

5 miles, 3900 feet

154 feet

14

50.00



DANVKRS KATLBOAD.

The road has been operated by the Boston & Maine Railroad under

their Lease, rent paid in advance in their guaranty of tho notes of this

Company—constituting the funded debt returned and the Directors

refer to that corporation for report of the doings of the year.

GILBEKT TAPLEY, ]
GEO. F. CHOATE, I Directors of the

WILLIAM D. NORTHEND, f Danvers Raih-oad.

CHARLES M. COX.
J

Essex, ss December 20th, 1861. Then personally appeared Wil-

liam D. Nortbend, Charles M. Cox and Gilbert Tapley and severally

made oath to the truth, to the best of their knowledge and belief, of

the foregoing statement by them subscribed.

Before,

GEO F. CHOATE, Justice of the Peace.

Essex, ss. Dec. 23d, 1861. Personally appeared Geo. F. Choate,

and made oath that the foregoing report is true to the best of his knowl-

edge and belief.

Before

JAMES ROPES, Justice of the Peace.



SIXTEENTH ANNUAL REPORT

OF THE

FOR THE YEAR ENDING NOV. 30th, 1861,

REPORT.

Reference is had to the report of last year, as conlaitiing

answers to the several inquiries as to capital stock, shares,

debt funded and floating, and rate of interest.

Also as to cost of road and equipment, amounting to the same

sum as therein stated, to wit: $139,789.42.

That report also contains statements as to the characteristics

of the road, doings, expenditures, motive power, and cars, miscel"

laneous expenses, income dividends, mortgage debts, &c., and is

adopted as the annual return for the year 1861—no variation

having been had in any material respect, except in the items of

interest, and some inconsiderable variations in the ordinary

expenses of repair and maintenance. The variation from the

report made last year being so small as to render any additiona'

statement unnecessary.

Capital stock, . . _ . $130,000.00

No. of shares, 720.

Capital paid in per last report, - - 73,340.00

Total capital paid in, ... 73,340.00

Funded debt per last report, - - 36,900.00

Floating debt per last report, - - " 11,35.5.73

Present amount of funded and floating debt, 49,051.11

Maximum amount of debts during the year, 49,051.11

Total cost of road, ... - $136,789.42



Characteristics of road same as in former returns.

The trains have been run by Old Colony and F. R. R. Co.

and reference is had to their returns.

Dividend, nonet.

Mortgage debts per last report, - - $48,255.73

Increase of Mortgage debts since last report,

(interest,) - - - - - 1,395.34

Total amount of mortgage debt, - $49,551.11

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, five.

NATH'L F. SAFFORD, )
E. P. TILESTON, \ Directors.

A. HOLLINGSWORTH, ^

S. D. WHITNEY, Treasurer.

Suffolk, ss. December 26, 1861. Sworn to by said Amor

Hollingsworth, E. P. Tileston, as true in substance, and accord-

ing to the best of their knowledge and belief

PETER C. JONES, Justice of the Peace.

Norfolk, ss. Jan. 1, 1862. Sworn to by Nath'l F. Satford,

as true in substance, and according to his best knowledge and

belief.

CHAS. ENDICOTT, Justice of the Peace.



THE

^nnjjj^Tj report

OF THE

igt«»i pitli0fl(il i;0if0fiti0i,

FOR THE YEAE ENDING

OVEMBER 80, 1861.

SALEM:
WM. IVES AND GEO. W. PEASE, PRINTERS.

1861.





REPORT
OF THE DIRECTORS OF THE

EASTERN RAILROAD CORPORATION,
Ft)r the Year Ending November 30, 1861.

To be retunaed to the Secretary of the Cnmmonwenlth, together with 1000 printed copies «f the
suiae, eis or before the first Wednesday in January next.

[General Statides, Ch&p. 63, Sections 132 to 13r5.

Capital Stock [being the whole amount authorized to

issue,] . •

Number of shares of capital stock issued,

Increase of Capital, since last Report, .

Capital paid in, per last Report, ....
Capital paid in, siiice last Report,
Tatal amount of capital stock paid in, .

Pxinded debt., per 'last Report, ....
Funded debt, paid since last Report,
Funded debt, increase of, since la.st Report, heretofore

held as "property", . , . . .

§Total present amount of funded debt, .

Floating debt, per last Report, ....
Floating debt, paid since last Report, .

Floating debt, increase of, since last Report,
Total present amount of floating debt, .

Total present amount of funded and floating debt,

Average rate of interest per annum, paid during tlie

year, . . .

Maximum amount of debts during the jear^

Cost of Road axd EauiPMENT.

For graduation and masonry, per last Pieport, •

.

For graduation and masonry, paid during the past year
Total amount expended for graduation and masonry,
For wooden bridges, per last Report, .

For wooden bridges, paid during the past year, .

Total amount expended for woodeaa bridges,

Total amount expended for iron bridges (if any)
For superstructure including irort, per last Report,

For superstructure, incl?ading iron, paid during the

past year, .......
Total amount expended for superstructure, including

iron, .......
For stations, buildings and fixtures, per last Report,

For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid during the

past year, .......
Total amount expended for stations, buildings and

fixtures, ...•..,
Carried forward, . . . . '

542,207 74

$2,814,044 48

§ We havo also exch&nged $8000 for a like sum of Conway Railroad Bonds, in protecting our interest therein.

28,534
None.

$2,853, 4UU UO

I,u55,o00 GO
75,000 00

4,500 00

Nothing.
Nothing.

34,000 00

5i^ per ct.

748,157 90

417,045 81

1,106,573 03

542,267 74

$4,150,000 00

2,853,400 00

1,885,000 00

34,000 00
1,919,000 00

2,705,500 00

748,157 90

417,045 81

1,106,573 C3



EASTEKN BAIL ROAD CORFORATTOK.

Brouglit fovward, .....
For land, land damages and fences, per last B.eport^

For lau,d, laud damages and fences, paid during tbe

past year, .......
Total amount expended for land, land-damages and

fences, .......
For locomotives, per last Report,.

For loconiotives, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for locomotives.

For passenger and baggage cars, per last B>eport, .

For passenger and baggage cars, paid during the past

year,

Total amount expended for passenger and baggage cars-

For merchandise carS;^ per 1-ast Report^

For merchandise cars, paid during the past year^

Total amount expended for merchandise cars.

For engineering, per last Report,

For engineering, paid daring the past j'ear,

Total amount expended for engineering,

For agencies and otlier expen-scs, per last B^p&rt,

For agencies and other expenses decreased during tli-e

past year, ,..-....
Total amount expended for agencies and other expenses

Total cost of roa'l and equipment, . . .

Amount of assets or property held by the corporation

in addition to the cost of the roadj

ClIAKACTEEBTICS 07? EoAK.

Length of r0a,d, Mile&

Le-ngth of single main track, . . lUilcs.

Length of double 2Dain track, . . Milcs._

Length ofbranchcs ovr-nedby the Company stat- > Single

ing whether they have a single or double track. > track.

Aggregate length of sidings, and other tracks, excep-

ting main tracks and branches,

Weight of mil, per yard, in main road, Pounds.

Weight of rail, per yard, in branch roads, (specify the

diiforent weights per yard) ....
Maximum grade, vfith its length, in main ) Length

road, 5 4600 feet.

Maximum grade, Tvith its length, in branch roads.

Total rise and fall in main road, .....
Total rise and fall in branch roads. . . . _

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve, in

main road, .... Radius 11-10 ft.

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve, in

branch roads, . . . Radius 1140 ft.

Total degrees of curvature, in main road.

Total degrees of curvature, in branch roads, •

Total length of straight line, in main road, .

Total length of straight line in branches

Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges, .

Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges.

Aggregate length of iron bridges,

Whole length of road r=nfenced on both sides.

Number of public ways crossed at grade,

Numljer of railroads crossed at grade, .

Remarks,
Way stations for express trains, .

W.ay stations for accommodation trains,

Flag stations, .....
Whole number of way stations^. .,

Whole number of il-v£ stations.

702,356 76

157,300 00
53,200 oa

53,200 00

104,66-3 00

273,913 64

344,937 21

149,567 92

2,814,044 4B

702,356 76

157,300 00

53,200 00-

104,665 oa

273,913 01

195,369 29-

pI^'07849"lT

437,550 83

Mais RoapI BRA-^CWEa.

: M:ir-

ibleh'd.

4U056:
44,1056,;

16 i

I

3^50

44.000 ft;702ft

57,61,62;

'. 46

40 feet..

40 ft

578,297ft;

;i85 ft

1,000 ft.;

1900 ft

450*
\

28,195 ft;

;i,33i

2,218 ft;

10,420 ft;466ft:

Giouces-
ter.



ANNUAL REPORT.

DoixGS During the Year.

Jliles run by passenger trains, - - -

Miles run by freight trains, _ . -

Miles run by other trains, _ _ _

Total miles run, _ - _ _

Number of passengers carried in the cars.

Number of passengers carried one mile, -

Number of tons of merchandise carriod in the cars,

Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile,

Number of passengers carried one mile, to and from
other roads, _ _ _ _

Number of tons carried one mile, to and from other

roads, _ _ - - -

Bate of speed adopted for express passenger trains,

including stops _ _ _ _

Average rate of speed actually attained by express

passenger trains, including stops and detentions,

Rate of speed adopted for accommodation trains,

Hate of speed actually attained by accommodation
trains, including stops and detentions,

Average rate of speed actually attained by special

trains, including stops and detentions,

Average rate of speed adoi^ted for freight trains,

including stops, _ - .. -

Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars (not includ-

ing passengers) hauled one mile,

Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars (not

including freight) hauled one mile, -

Expenditures for Working the Road.

ofEor repairs of road, maintenance of way, exclusive

wooden bridges, and renewals of iron.

For repairs of wooden bridges.

For wages of switchmen, av per month, ^32,50')

For wages of gate-keepers, av. per month, |p20,00 1 o^

For wages of signal-men, av. per month, $;35,00
j

ji

For wages of watchmen, av. per mouth, ^32,50

J

Number of m^n employed, exclusive of those engaged
in construction, _ _ _ _

For removing ice and snow, (this item to include all

labor, tools, repairs, and extra steam-power used,)

For rei»irs of fences, gates, houses for signal-men,

gate-keepers, switchmen, tool-houses.

Total for maintenance of way.

Motive Power and Cars.

For repairs of locomotives, _ _ -

For new locomotives, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of passenger cars, _ _ -

For new passenger cars, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of merchandise cars, and other cars, -

For now merchandise cars, to cover depreciation.

For repairs of gravel and other cars.

Total for maintenance of motive power and cars

Number of engines, _ _ _ _

Number of passenger cars, _ - _

Number of baggage cars, - - -
. -

I^Tumber of merchandise cars, _ _ _

Number of gravel cars, - - - -

Carried forward,



EASTERN RAIL ROAD CORPORATION.

Brought forward _ _ _

Miscellaneous.

For fuel used by engines during the year, viz. :

—

1. "Wood, number of cords, 1529. Cost of the same,

2. Coal, number of tons, (reckoning 2,240 lbs. to

the ton,) 5183. Cost of the same,

For oil used by cars and engines, gallons, 0,33-1, -

For waste and otlier material for cleaning.

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, charge-

able to passenger department,

For salaries, wages, and incidental expenses, charge-

able to freight department, - - =

For gratuities and damages, _ _ -

For taxes and insurance, - . . -

For ferries, - _ - _ -

For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts, fixtures,

furniture, _ _ _ - -

For renewals of iron, including laying down, and ^
For new iiK)n laid down, deducting the value of old >

iron talien up, - - - - j

For ainount paid other companies, in tolls for passen-

gers aud freight carried on their roads, specifying

each company, _ _ - -

For amount paid other companies, as rent for use of

their roads, specifying each company. (Cirand

Junction Railroad.) - - - -

For sahiries of president, treasurer, superintendent,

law expenses, office expenses of the above offices,

and all other expenses not included in any of the

foregoing items, _ _ _ -

Total Miscellaneous, _ _ _ -

Total expenditures for working the road.

Total amount of interest paid during the year.

Inco^je During the Yeae.

Fur Passengers :—
1. On main road, including branches

owned by cumpany, - 389,490 70

2. To and from other roads, specifying

what. P. S. & P. Road - 41,670 99

For Freiffid :—
L On main road and branches owned

by companj', 79,183 95

2. To and from otlier connecting roads.

1'. S. & P. Road, 21,012 90

U. S. Mails,

Rents, ._._--
Miscellaneous _ _ _ - -

Total income, _ _ - -

K«t earnings after deducting expenses,

Interest -___--
Surplus for the year - _ - -

Profit and Loss Account - - - -

Surplus last year - - - - -

Total,

Dividend on 28,531 shares Mass.
" 4,925 " N. n.

Surplus - - _

5,159 shares of ^4

1110,410 28

6,879 12

30,417 58
5,983 55
1,221 67

80,736 00

1G,0S0 38
2,133 79

9,081 11

4,063 40

29,136 GO

11,000 00

12,443 42

431,161 69

100,106 85
9,724 00
8,507 20
10,349 26

10,159 08
240,407 23

209,127 22

bl9,537 50

Carried over

J)G5,939 00

^•240,401 50
107,139 23

^139,202 27

250,566 91

39.j,829 18

133,836 00

~2G 1,993 18



ANNUAL REPORT.

Amount brought ovex' _ _ _

Frovi ivhich has been Paid,

For Engines - - _ _ _

•' Bridges and wharf - - = -

" Lanl bought at Beverly _ . _

" Old claims adjusted - - - _

Charged off from cost South Reading Road

Surplus - - - -

Estimated Depeeciation Beyond the Renewals, viz

Of road and bridges, _ _ - _

Buildings, _ _ _ - _

Engines and cars, _ _ _ _

Mortgage Debts.

Amount of debts secured by mortgage of road and
franchise, or any property of the Corporation, per

last Report, _ . - - -

Mortgage debt paid since last Report,

Increase of mortgage debt since last Report,

Present amount of mortgage debts.

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any
property of the corporation, - - -

14,756 97
28,481 82
2,500 00

18,994 17
149,567 92

Nothing.

500,000 00
Nothing.
Nothing.

500,000 00

One.

$261,993 18

214,300 88

^47,692 30

GEOEGE M. BROWNE,
MIUAJAH LUNT,
F. HAVEN,
NATHAN D. CHASE,
W. L. DWIGHT,
HENRY L. WILLIAMS,

Directors

of the

Eastern Railroad

Corporation.

Suffolk, ss. December 19, 1861. Then personally appeared George M. Browne, Micajah

Lunt. Nathan D. Chase, W. L. Dwight, Henry L. Williams, and F. Haven, and severally

made oath to the truth of the foregoing statement by them subscribed, according to their best

knowledge and belief, before me,

JOHN B. PARKER, Justice of the Peace.



EASTERN RAILROAD CORPORATION.

ACCIDENTS

1860.

December 25. A sleigh being driven across the track, near the Salem depot, was struck by

the train, and one of its occupants injured.

1861.

January 15. A man named Owens, walking on the track near Lynn, was struck by the

train and somewhat injured.

March 2. A lad named Wilson fell under a passenger car at Marblehead, and was fatally

injured.

March 15. Mr. "White, walking on the track near Mystic River Bridge, was struck by the

train and killed.

March 16. A boy in attempting to get upon the train, as it was entering the Beverly

Depot, fell under the cars, and had one leg so much injured that amputation was necessary.

March 20. A boy named Shanghiney, was struck by a train as it was backing into Amesbury

depot, and instantly killed.

May 20. J. C. Farley, (a lad) who was riding on the freight train, near Ipswich, jumped

from the train while in motion, and was fatally injured.

May 29. A passenger fell from the train near North Chelsea, and was killed.

July 5. Mr. Goldthwaite was struck by a freight train near West Beach station, and so

much injured that he died a few days afterwards.







EIGHTH ANNUAL REPORT
OF THE DIRECTORS OF THE

Lipany.

Return of the Easton Branch Railroad Corporation, for the yeur ending Nov. SO, 1861,
under the Acts of 1849, Chap. 191; 1851, Chap. 102; 1854, Chap. 423; 1856,
Chap. 165 ; 1857, Chapters 40, 168, and 240 ; 1§58, Chap. 46.

Capital Stock, ......
Number of shares of capital stock issued, .

Increase of capital since last Report,
Capital paid in, per last Report,
Capital paid in since last Report,

Total amount of capital stock paid in.

Funded debt, per last Report, ....
Funded debt paid since last Re])ort, .

Funded debt, increase of, since last Report,
Total present amount of Funded debt,

Floating debt, per last Report,
Floating debt, paid since last Report,
Floating debt, increase of, since last Report,

Total present amount of floating debt,

Total present amount of funded and floating debt,

Average rate of interest per annum, paid, during the
year,.........

Maximum amount of debts during the year

Cost op Road and Equipment.

For graduation and masonry, per last Report. .

For graduation and masonry, paid during the past year
Total am't expended for graduation and masonry

For wooden bridges, per last Report,
For wooden bridges, paid during the past year, .

Total amount expended for wooden bridges,

Total amount expended for iron bridges, (if any.
For superstructure, including iron, per last Report,
For supersti'ucture, including iron, jjaid during thi

past year, .......
Total amount expended for superstructure, in

eluding iron, ......
For stations, buildings and fixtures, per last Report,
For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid during the

past year, .......
Total amount expended for stations, buildings and

fixtures, .......
For land, land-damages and fences, per last Report,
For land, land damages and fences, paid during the

past year, .....
Total amount expended for land, land-damages

and fences, . . . ...

490.

None.
$49,325 00
None.

None
None.
None.
None.
$2,800 00.

None.
None.

Six per cent.

$2,800 00.

$15,541 26.

Nothing.

Nothing.
Nothing.
Nothing.
Nothing.

$24,416 83.

Nothing.

$7,101 48

Nothing.

$7 547 25.

Nothing.

$50,000 00

49,325 00

2,800 00

15,541 26

24,416 83

7,101 48

7,547 25



EASTON BRANCH RAILROAD. [Jan.

For locomotires, per last Report,

For locomotives, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for locomotives,

For passenger and baggage cars, per last Report,

For passenger and baggage cars, paid dui'ing the past

year, .....
Total amount expended for passenger and bag

gage cars, .......
For merchandise cars, per last Report,

For merchandise cars, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for merchandise cars,

For engineering, per last Report,

For engineering, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for engineering,

For agencies and other expenses, per last Report,

For agencies and other expenses, paid during the past

year, .......
Total amount expended for agencies and other ex

penses . . . .
•

Total cost of road and equipment,
Amount of assets or property held by the corporation

in addition to the cost of the road.

Characteristics op Road.

Length of road, ......
Length of single main track, ....
Length of double main track, ....
Length of branches owned by the company, statin

whether they have a single or double track.

Aggregate length of sidings, and other tracks, except-

ing main track and branches.

Weight of rail, per yard, in main road,

Weight of rail, per j^ard, in branch roads, (specify the

different weights per yard,)

Maximum grade, with its length, in main road, .

Maximum grade, with its length, in branch roads,

Total rise and fall in main road,

Total rise and fall in branch roads, .

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve, in

main road, ...
Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve, in

branch roads,

Total degrees of curvature, in main road, .

Total degrees of curvature, in branch roads.

Total length of straight line, in main road,

Total length of straight line in branches, .

Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges.

Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges,

Aggregate length of iron bridges.

Whole length of road unfenced on both sides,

Number of public ways crossed at grade,
Number of railroads crossed at grade,
Remarks, ......
Way stations for express trains.

Way stations for accommodation trains.

Flag stations, .....
Whole munl)er of way stations.

Whole number of Hag stations,

Owned and run

by

Providence R. R. Co.

$1,287 45.

Nothing.

Nothing.

Nothing.

Nothing:.

$1,287 45

55,894 27

3| miles, 177 feet.

3| miles, 177 feet.

None.

None.

56 lbs.

None.
72 6-10 feet for 3400 ft.

None.
lis feet.

None.

716 feet for 447 feet.

None.
205»
None.

if miles, 886 feet.

None.
None.
None.
None.
None-
Three.

None.

None.
None.
One.
None.
One.



1861.] EASTON BRANCH RAILROAD.

Doings during the Year.

Miles run by passenger trains, .

Miles run by freight trains.

Miles run by other trains,

Total miles run, ....
Number of passengers carried in the cars,

Number of passengers carried one mile,

Number of tons of merchandise carried in the cars,

Number of tons of merchandise earned one mile,

Number of passengers carried one mile, to and from
other roads, .....

Number of tons carried one mile, to and from other

roads, .....
Rate of speed adopted for express passenger trains

including stops, .....
Average rate of speed actually attained by express

passenger trains, including stops and detentions,

Rate of speed adopted for accommodation trains,

Rate of speed actually attained by accommodation
trains, including stops and detentions, .

Average rate of speed actually attained by special

trains, including stops and detentions

Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains, in

eluding stops, .....
Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars, (not in

eluding passengers,) hauled one mile,

Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars, (not in

eluding freight,) hauled one mile.

Expenditures for Working the Road.

For repairs of road, maintenance of way, exclusive of
wooden bridges, and renewals of iron,

For repairs of wooden bridges, ....
For wages of switchmen, average per month, $ ~|

For wages of gate-keepers, average per month, $ ! 3
For wages of signal-men, average per month, $ f g
For wages of watchmen, average per month, $ J

Number of men employed, exclusive of those engaged
in construction, .......

For removing ice and snow, (this item to include all

labor, tools, repairs, and extra steam-power used,) .

For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal-men,
gate-keepers, switchmen, tool-houses,

Total for maintenance of way.

Motive Power and Cars.

For repairs of locomotives, ....
For new locomotives, to cover depreciation.

For repairs of passenger cars, ....
For new passenger cars, to cover depreciation, .

For repairs of merchandise cars, .

For new merchandise cars, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of gravel and other cars.

Total for maintenance of motive power and cars,

Number of engines, .....
Number of passenger cars, ....
Number of baggage cars, . . , .

Number of merchandise cars, ....
Number of gravel cars, .....

4695.

2347.

16,606.

66,424.

7,661.

30,644.

53,436.

28,855.

4695

No express trains.

30 miles per hour.

30 miles per hour.

30 miles per hour.

46,950.

52,672.

$792 87.

Nothing.

Nothing'

Three.

Nothing.

$792 87

Locomotives and freight

cars furnished by Bos-
ton & Providence Rail-

road Co.
Passenger cars fur-

nished by the Stoughton
Bi-anch Railroad Co.



EASTON BRANCH RAILROAD. [Jan.

Miscellaneous.

For fuel used by engines during the year, viz :

—

Wood, number of cords, Cost of the same, .

Coal, number of tons, (reckoning 2,240 lbs. to the

ton,) Cost of same.

For oil used by cars and engines,

For waste and other material for cleaning,

For salai-ies, wages and incidental expenses, chargeable

to passenger department,

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, chargeable

to freight department,

For gratuities and damages, .

For taxes and insurance,

For ferries, ....
For repairs of station buildings," aqueducts, fixtures

furniture, ....
For renewals of iron, including laying down.
For new iron laid down deducting the value of old iron

taken up, ......
For amount paid other companies, in tolls for passen-

gers and freight carried on their roads, specifying

each company,

For amount paid other companies, as rent for use of

their roads, specifying each Co.,

For salaries of president, treasurer, superintendent, law
expenses, office expenses of the above offices, and all

other expenses not included in any of the foregoing

items, ......
Total Miscellaneous, ....

Total expenditures for working the road,

Total amount of interest paid during the year,

Income during the Yeak.

For Passengers

:

1

.

On main road, including branches owned by comp'y
2. To and from other roads, specifying what,

For Freight

:

—
1

.

On main road and branches owned by company,
2. To and from other connecting roads,

U. S. Mails, . . .

Rents, . . >

Total income.

Net earnings, after deducting expenses,

Dividends.

Three per cent. Total,

Surplus not divided.

Surplus last year, .

Total surplus,

Estimated Depreciation heyond the renewals,
VIZ :

Of road and brii

Buildings,

Engines and Cars,

es,

Operated by

Boston &Prov.E.R.Co.

$10 93.

Nothing.

Nothing.
Nothing.

Nothing.

$894 79 to Boston and
Providence R. R. Co.

$117 38 to theStoughton
Branch R. R. Co.

$568 20.

$ 266 11.

2,883 05.

63 42.

2,040 59.

145 74.

1,346 74.

465 92.

None.
None.
None.

fl,591 30
2,384 17

168 00

5j398 91

2,846 74

15,000 00

1,812 66



1861.] EASTON BRANCH RAILROAD.

Mortgage Debts.

Amount of debts, secured by mortgage of road and
franchise, or any property of tli6 corporation, per
last Report, .......

Mortgage debt paid since last Report.
Increase of Mortgage debt, since last Report,
Present amount of mortgage debts, . . . .

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any
property of the corporation. ....

None.
None.
None.
None.

None.

OAKES AMES,
OLIVER AMES, Jr.,

A. A. GILMORE,
CYRUS LOTHROP,

Directors.

Bristol, ss., December 18, 1861.

Then personally appeared Oakes Ames, Oliver Ames, Jr., A. A. Gilmore

and Cyrus Lothrop and severally made oath to the truth of the foregoing state-

ment by them subscribed.

Befoi'e

JOHN H. SWAIN, Justice of the Peace.
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H E P R T

OF THE DIRECTORS OF THE

ESSEX RAILROAD CORPORATION,
For the Year Ending- I'ovein'ber 30, 1861.

To be returned to the Secretary of the Commonwealth, together with 1000 printed copies of the

same, on or before the first Vv'ednesday in January next.

[General Statutes, Chap. 63, Sections 132 to 135.

Capital Stock,

Number of shares of capital stock issued,

Increase of Capital, since last Report, .

Capital paid in, per last Report, .

Capital paid in, since last Report,

Total amount of capital stock paid in, .

Funded debt, per last Report,
Funded debt, paid since last Report,

Funded debt, increase of, since last Report,

Total present amount of funded debt,

Floating debt, per last Report,
Floating debt, paid since last Report, .

Floating debt, increase of, since last Report,

Total present amount of floating debt, .

Total present amount of funded and floating debt,

Average rate of interest per annum, paid during the

year,

Maximum amount of debts during the year.

Cost of Road and Equipment.

For graduation and masonry, per last Report,

For g^'aduation and masonry, paid during the past year
Total amount expended for graduation and masonry,
For woodei bridges, per last Report, .

For -vToodfcii bridges, paid during the past year, .

Total amouLt expended for "wooden bridges.

Total amouut expended for iron bridges (if any)
For superstructure including iron, per last Report,

For superstructure, including iron, paid during the

past yiar,

Total amouat expended for superstructure, including

iron,

For stations, buildings and fixtures, per last Report,
For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid during the

past year,

Total amount expended for stations, buildings and
fixtures, .......

Carried forward, . ', . I

,107 55

280,261 39

197,428 02

Six per cent.

211,732 18

32,874 44

190,252 06

20,783 49

$700,000 00

299,107 55

280,261 39

197,428 02

477,689 41

211,732 18

32,374 44

190,252 06

20,783 49

#455,142 17



ESSEX KAIL ROAD.

Brought forward, . . . . ,

For land, laud d imiges aud fences, per last Report,
For land, laud damages and fences, paid during the

past year, .......
Total amount expended for land, land-damages and

fences,

For locomotives, per last Report,

For locomotives, paid during the past year.
Total amount expended for locomotives^

For passenger and bagg;^-e cars, per last Report, .

For passenger & baggage cars, paid during the past year-

Total amount expended for passenger and baggage cars
For merchandise cars, per last Report,
For merchandise cars, paid diu'ing the past year.
Total amount expended for merchandise cOirs,

For engineering, per last Report,
For engineering, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended fur engineering.
For agencies and other expenses, per last Report,
For agencies and other expenses paid during the

past j'ear, .......
Total amount expended for agencies and other expenses

Total cost of road and equipment^
Amount of assets or property held by tlie corporation

in addition to the cost of the road^

ClIAKACTERISTlCS OF ROAD.
Length of ro>id,

Length of single main track, ....
Length of double main track, ....
Length ofbranches owned by the Company stat- > Single

ing -whether they have a single or double track. 5 track.

Aggregate length of sidings, and other tracks, excep-

ting main tracks and branches.

Weight of rail, per yard, in main road, . ,

Weight of rail, per yard, in branch roads, (specify the

different weights per yard) ....
Maximum grade, with its length in main road.

Maximum grade, with its length, ia braach roaxls,^

Total rise and fall in main road, ....
Total rise and fall in branch roads.

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve, in

main road, .......
Shortest radius of curvature, 'with length of curve, in

branch roads, ......
Total degrees of curvature, in main road.

Total degrees of curvature, in branch roads, .

Total length of straight line, in main road, .

Total length of straight line in branches
Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges,, .

Aggregate length of all other wooden, bridges,

Aggregate length of iron bridges,.

Whole length of road unfenced on both sides,.

Nmnber of public ways crossed at grade,.

Number of railroads crossed at grade, .

Remarks,
Way stations for express trains, ....
Way stations for accommodation trains.

Flag stations,

Whole number of way stations, ....
Whole number of flag stations, ....

167,767 04
,^455,142 17

167,767 04

4,416 50-

24,425 73

95,257 09.

4,416 &0

24,425 7a

95,257 09

li747,008 5a

19.86 Miles.

19.86 Miles.

2 Mils.

1.32 Miles.

10,190 feet.

56 and 60 Ibg..

53 lbs.

55 ft. 18.840 ft. Length.
25 " 200 " "
249^ feet

8 ^•^.

Radius 477^ feet. 900 feet.

" 446 " 200 "
839'? 37'

156S
14.6 Miles.

1.3 «

40 feet.

37,23 feet.

10
5
10



ANNUAL REPORT.

Doings During the Year.

Miles ruQ by passenger trains, - _ -

Miles run by freight trains, _ _ _

Miles run by other trains, _ _ _

Total miles run, _ - - -

Number of passengers cari'ied in the cars.

Number of passengers carried one mile, -

Number of tons of merchandise carried in the cars,

Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile,

Number of passengers carried one mile, to and from
other roads, _ _ _ _

Number of tons carried one mile, to and fi'om other

roads, _ _ _ , -

Rate of speed adopted for express passenger trains,

including stops _ _ _ _

Average rate of speed actually attained by express

passenger trains, including stops and detentions,

Rate of speed adopted for accommodation trains.

Rate of speed actually attained by accommodation
trains, including stops and detentions,

Average rate of speed actually attained by special

trains, including stops and detentions,

Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains,

including stops, _ _ .. _

Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars (not includ-

ing passengers) hauled one mile,

Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars (not

including freight) hauled one mile, -

Expenditures for Working the Road.

For repairs of road, maintenance of way, exclusive of

wooden bridges, and renewals of iron,

For repairs of wooden bridges,

For wages of switchmen, av per month, - 'j

For wages of gate-keepers, av. per month,
For wages of signal-men, av. per month,
For wages of watchmen, av. per mouth.
Number of men employed, exclusive of those engaged

in construction, _ _ _ _

For removing ice and snow, (this item to include all

labor, tools, repairs, and extra steam-power used,)

For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal-men,
gate-keepers, switchmen, tool-houses.

Total for maintenance of way.

Motive Power and Cak9.

For repairs of locomotives, _ _ -

For new locomotives, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of passenger and freight cars,

For new passenger cars, to cover depreciation,

For repairs ofmerchandise cars,, - - -

For new merchandise cars, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of gravel and other cars,

Total for maintenance of motive power and cars,

Number of engines, _ _ _ _

Number of passenger cars, _ _ _

- Number of baggage cars, - - - -

Number of merchandise cars, _ _ -

Number of gravel cars, - _ , _

Carried forward.

40,263
18,075

58,335
66,095

601,390
35,035

661,600

189,0.95

21 Miles per hour.

20 "

21 " " "

20 " " "

12 " " "

120,270

463,120

^12,087 79

29

3,804 53

4,387 88

•Owns no equipment.

12,087 79

8,192 41

$20,280 20



ESSEX RAIL ROAD.

Brouglit forwavd, - ^_
MlSCELLAI^EOUS.

For fuel used by engines during the year, viz. :

—

1. Wood, number of cords, 140. Cost of the same,
2. Coal, number of tons, (reckoning 2,240 lbs. to

the ton,) 780 . Cost of the same,
For oil used by cars and engines, gallons, 931,
For waste and other material for cleaning,
For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, charge-

able to passenger department,
For salaries, wages, and incidental expenses, charge-

able to freight department, _ _ _

For gratuities and damages, - _ _

For taxes and insurance _ - _

For ferries, - - _ _ _

For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts, fixtures,
furniture, and other station expenses.

For renewals of iron, including laying down.
For new iron laid down, deducting the Yakie of old

iron taken up.
For amount paid other companies, in tolls for passen-

gers and freight carried on their roads, specifying
each company, - _ _ _

For amount paid other companies, as rent for use of
their roads, specifying each company, (Boston and
IMaine Rail Road.

)

_ _ _

For office expenses,

Total Miscellaneous, _ _ _ _

Total expenditures for working the road,
Total amount of interest paid during the year.

),280 '>'^

Income During the Year.

For Passengers :—
1. On main road, including branches owned by

"

company, _ - _ _

2. To and from other roads, specifying what -

For Freight

:

—
1. On main road and branches owned

by company,
2. To and from other connecting roads.

U. S. Mails, . . .
-

Rents- - - - _ _

Total income.

Net earnings after deducting expenses,

Interest paid in Bonded Debt
" due Eastern Railroad

25,307 56
4,398 83

Loss,

Per cent

Surplus not divided,

Surplus last year -

Total .surplus.

625 35

4,578 75
879 54

5,263 38

3,684 92
40 00
77 49

5,956 83

8,215 00
1,271 28

17,208 74

29,706 39

462 00
8,688 22

15,366 41
15,840 14

25,592 46

45,872 66

50,060 35'

10,187 69

31,212 55

!f)i21,024 86



ANNUAL REPORT.

EsTiJiATSD Depreciation Beyond the Rexewals, viz.

Of road and bridges, - .
-

Buildings, _ . _ _ _

Engines and cars, - _ - _

Mortgage Debts.

Amount of debts secured by mortgage of road and
franchise, or any property of the Corporation, per
last Report, _ - - _ _

Mortgage debt paid since last Report,

Increase of mortgage debt since last Report,

Present amount of mortgage debts,

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any
property of the corporation, - - -

DAVID PINGEEE,
N. WESTON,
STEPIIE^[ A. CHASE,
J. N. SAUNDERSON,

Directors

of the

Essex Railroad

Corporation.

Essex, ss. December 27, 1861. Then personally appeared David Pingree, Nathaniel

Weston, and J. N. Saunderson, and severally made oath, and Stephen A. Chase made affir-

mation, that the foregoing statement by them subscribed is true, according to their best

knowledge and belief. Before me,
MARK HASKELL, Justice of the Peace.
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R EP O R T

OF THE

I^ITOH XJZE^BO- ^.J^XTulELO^^JD

COEPOEATION.

Report of the Directors of the Fitchhurg Railroad Corporation for the year

ending November 30, 1861.

Capital stock - •

Number of shares of capital stock issued,

Increase of capital, since last report,

Capital paid in, per last report,

Capital paid in since last report,

Total amount of capital stock paid in,

Funded debt, per last report,

Funded debt, paid since last report,

Funded debt, increase of, since last rejDort,

Total present amount of funded debt,

Floating debt, per last report,

Floating debt, paid since last report,

Floating debt, increase of, since last report,

Total present amount of floating debt,

Total present amount of funded and floating debt,. .

.

Average rate of interest per annum, paid during the
year,

Maximum amount of debts during the year,

Cost op Road and Equipment.

For graduation and masonry, per last report,

For graduation and masonry, paid during the past
year,

Total amount expended for graduation and ma-
sonry,

For wooden bridges, per last report,

For wooden bridges, paid during the last year,

Total amount expended for wooden bridges, ...

Total amount expended for iron bridges (if any,) ....

For superstructure, including iron, per last report,.

.

#3,540,000 00
35,400

None.
3,540,000 00

None.
$3,540,000 00

y This Corporation has no debt

$757,696 16



For superstructure, including iron, paid during the
past year,

Total amount expended for superstructure, including
iron,

For stations, buildings and fixtures, i^er last report.

For stations, buildings and fixtures paid during the
past year,

Total amount expended for stations, buildings and
fixtures,

For land, land-damages and fences, per last report.
For land , land-damages and fences, during the past
year,

Total amount expended for land, land damages
and fences

For locomotives, per last report,

For locomotives, paid during the past year
Total amount expended for locomotives,
For passenger and baggage cars, per last report,

For passenger and baggage cars, paid during the
past year,

Total amount expended for passenger and bag-
gage cars,

For merchandise cars, per last report,

For merchandise cars, paid during the past year,
Total amount expended fur merchandise cars,

For engineering, per last report,

For engineering, paid during the past year,
Total amount expended for engineering, ,

For agencies and other expenses, jDer last report
For agencies and other expenses paid during the past
year

Total cost of road and equipment,
Amount of assets or property held by the corpora-

tion in addition to the cost of the road,

Characteristics of Road.

Length of road,
Length of single main track,

Length of double main track,

Length of branches owned by the company, stating
whether they have a single or double track,

Aggregate length of sidings, and other tracks, ex-
cepting main track and branches,

Weight of rail, per yard, in main road,
Weight of rail, jjer yard, in branch roads, (specify

the diffei'ent weights, per yard, )

Maximum grade, with its length, in main road,
Maximum grade, with its length, in branch roads,...
Total rise and fall in main road ,

Total rise and fall in branch roads,

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve,
in main road

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve, in
branch roads,

Total degrees of curvature, in main road,
Total degrees of curvature, in branch roads,
Total length of straight line, in main road,
Total length c>f straight line, in branches,
Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges,

Aiigregate length of all other wooden bridges,
Aggregate length of iron bridges,

None.

445,000 00

None.

732,966 27

None.

150,000 00
None.

31,000 GO

None.

None.

None.

None.

None.

169,149 32

49,188 25

905,000 00

445,000 00

732,966 27

150,000 00

31,000 00

169,149 32

49.188 25

$3,540,000 00

263,900 95

50 and 93-100 miles.
None.
50 93-100 miles.

30 93-100 miles, single track

22 63-100 miles
56 to 63 pounds.

49, 50,53,56.
4L feet 5 12-100 miles long.
60 feet, 5190 feet long.

739^ feet in 312 feet fall.

484 feet.

V 818 feet, 500 feet long.

385 feet, 530 feet long.

16',)4:V.

187y|
34 67-100 miles.

20 52-100 miles.

1406 feet.

5990 feet.

JNoue.



Whole length of road unfenced on both sides,

.

Number of public ways crossed at grade,....
Number of railroads crossed at grade,
Remarks,
Way stations for express trains,

Way stations for accommodation trains,

Flag stations,

Whole number of way stations,

Whole number of flag stations,- ... •

Doings durinsT the Year.

Miles run by passenger trains,

Miles run by freight trains
Miles run by other trains,

Total miles run,
Number of passengers carried in the cars,
Number of passengers carried one mile,
Number of tons of merchandise carried in the cars, .

.

Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile, ...
Number ofpassengers carried one mile, to and from

other roads,
Number of tons carried one mile, to and from other

roads,
Rate of speed adopted for express passenger trains,

including stops,
Average rate of speed actually attained by express
passenger trains, including stops and detentions,.

.

Rate of speed adoiated for accommodation trains, ....

Rate of speed actually attained by accommodation
trains , including stops and detentions,

Average rate of speed actually attained by special
trains, including stops and detentions,

Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains, in-
cluding stops and detentions, ^.

Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars, (not in-
cluding passengers,) hauled one mile,

Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars, (not
including freight.) hauled one mile,

Expenditures for Working the Road.

For repairs of road, maintenance of way, exclusive
of wooden bridges, and renewals of iron,

For repairs of wooden bridges,
For wages of switchmen, average pr month,f27,63"!

For wages of gate-keepers, average pr month, 19,21 !

For wages of signal-men, average pr month, 35,00
[

For wages of watchmen, average pr month, 30,64]
Number of men employed, exclusive of those engaged

in cunstruction,
For removing ice and snow, (this item to include all

labor, touls, rejiairs, and extra steam-power used,)
For rej^airs of fences, gates, houses for signal-men,

gate-keepers, switclimen, tool-houses,
Total for maintenance of way,

Motive PoAver and Cars.

For repairs of locomotives,
For new locomotives, to cover depreciation,
For repairs of passenger cars,
For new passenger cars, to cover depreciation,
For repairs of merchandise cars,
For new merchandise cars, to cover depreciation,. .

.

Vor repairs of gravel and other cars,

None.
116 on main road and branches

5

None.
9
IS

13 on main road and branches.
30 " " " "

189,790
152,306
7.188

688,157
10,420,495

32ri,500

7,789,515

3,139,978

5,281,883

None run.

None run.
21 miles per hour.

21 miles per hour.

17 miles per hour

10 miles per hour.

5,210,247

13,445,680

61,472 49
7,153 72

y 10,277 93

349,084

348 men.

4,504 82

3,755 56

32,635 61
None.

7,398 63
None.

13,572 67
3,5.59 89

24 38

87,164 52



Total for maintenance of motive power and cars,

Number of engines ,

Number of passenger cars,

Number of baggage cars,

Number of merchandise cars, 246 8 wheel, 3 4 wheel
Number of gravel cars,

Miscellaneous.

For fuel used by engines, during the year, viz

1. Wood, number of cords, 2130. Cost of the
same, .'

2. Coal, number of tons, (reckoning 2,240 lbs. to
•" the ton,) 5538. Cost of same, ••••

For oil used by cars and engines,
For waste and other material for cleaning,
For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, chargea-

ble t ) passenger dejDartment,
For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, chargea-

ble to freight department,
For gratuities and damages,
For taxes and insurance,
For ferries,

For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts, fixtures,

furniture,
For renewals of iron, (laying down included else-

where
For new iron laid down, deducting the value of old

iron taken up,
For amount paid other companies, in tolls for passen-
gers and freight carried on their roads, specifying
each company,

For amount i^aid other companies, as rent for use of
their roads, specifying each company

For salaries of president, treasurer, superintendent,
law expenses, cilice expenses of the above offices,

and all other expenses not included in any of the
foregoing items,

Total miscellaneous,

Total expenditures for working the road,
Total amount of interest paid during the year,.

Income during the year.

For Pasr,engers

:

—
1. On main road, including branches owned by

company,
2. To and from other roa-ls, specifying Avhat:

—

For Freight .•—

1. On main road, and branches owned by com-
pany,

2. To and from other connecting roads,

U. S. mails,
Rents, M iscellan eous, and Express

Total income,
Net earnings, deducting expenses

29
28

57,191 18

8 8 wheel, 2 4 wheel.
356 8 wheel 298 4 wheel.
40

7,958 99

31 ,249 66
5,491 94
1,127 36

27,264 04

52,076 68
3,07:) 78

6,982 51

None

14,317 19

6,673 33

15,073 64

None.

None.

10,457 50

153,475 37
61,042 45

167,936 00

139,198 38

217,054 60

181,748 62

326,104 32

214,517 82

307,134 38

9,941 07
] 1 ,505 1

1

54:^158 98



Dividends.

—per cent. Total, .

.

Surplus not divided,.
Surplus last year,—
Total surplus,

4,654 66

204,644 37

Estimated Depreciation beyond the Renew-
als, viz I—

Road and bridges,

.

Buildings,
Engines and cars,

.

Mortgage Debts.

Amount of debts, secured by mortgage of road and
franchise, or any property of the corporation, per
last report ,

Mortgage debt, paid since last report,
Increase of Mortgage debt since last report,
Total present amount of mortgage debt,

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any
proi^erty of the corporation

212,400 00

209,299 03

>-This Corporation has no debt

The foregoing report is respectfully submitted by

JOHN J. SWIFT,
P. B. BEIGHAM,
WM. A. BRIGHAM,

Boston, December 28, 1861.

Directors of the

Fitchhurg Railroad

Corporation.

Suffolk, ss. December 28, 1861.

Then personally appeared John J. Swift, P. B. Brigham and William A.
Brigham, and severally made oath to the truth of the foregoing statement, by
them, subscribed, according to their best knowledge and belief.

Before, W. B. STEAKNS, Justice of the Peace.

Accidents. — February 5. A child of P.'Tainter while crossing- the track

in front of an approaching train caught his foot between the rail and a plank, was
thrown down and his leg thereby injured.

March 16. Charles A. Faulkner was fatally injured while crossing the track

at Porter's.

April 19. John M'Lean, breakman, fell while climbing upon a car in the

yard at Charlestown, and had his leg broken.

April 19 Harriet Haskell had her leg broken near Shirley Station. She
saw the train approaching, but thinking she had ample time attempted to cross

in front of the engine and was hit by the cow-catclier.

July 13. Michael Hennessy attempted to drive across the track in front of
aQ approaching train which came in contact with his team, injuring his aiTn, kill-

ing the horse and breaki. g the wagon.

August 1. Ellen Kerrigan, a child about two years old, was run over and
fatally injured at a curve in the road. She was sitting upon the track at play.

October 13. George Swan, breakman, was found dead upon the track in

Somerville, having fallen from his train.





OF THE DIEECXOKS OF THE

Fitchburg & Worcester Railroad Corporation^

For the Year Endino; November 30, 1861.

Capital stock, . - - - -

[Fixed by vote of Directors, Dec. 23d, 1857,]

Number of shares of capital stock issued,

Increase of capital since last Report,

Capital paid in, per last Report,

Capital paid in, since last Report,

Total amount of capital stock paid in,

Funded debt, per last Report,

Funded debt paid since last Report,

Funded debt, increase of, since last Report,

Total present amount of funded debt.

Floating debt, per last Report,

Floating debt, paid since last Report, -

Floating debt, increase of, since last Report,

Total present amount of floating debt.

Total present amount of funded and floating debt.

Average rate of interest per annum, paid during the year,

Maximum amount of debts during the year,

Cost of Road and Equipment.
For graduation and Masonry, per last Report, -

For graduation and masonry, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for graduation and masonry.
For wooden bridges, per last Report,

For wooden bridges, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for wooden bridges,

Total amount expended for iron bridges, (if sny).

For superstructure, including iron, per last Report,

For superstructure including iron, paid during the past

year, -----
Total amount expended for superstructure, includ-

ing iron, _ . - .

For stations, buildings and fixtures, per last Report,

For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid during the

past year, . . . .

Total amount expended for stations, buildings and
fixtures, - _ . -

For land, land-damages and fences, per last Report,

For land, land«damages and fences, paid during the

past year, _ . . -

Total amount expended for land, land-damages and
fences, . - - -

For locomotives, per last Report,

For locomotives, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for locomotives.

For passenger and baggage cars, per last Report,

For passenger and baggage cars, paid during the past

year, f-

Total amount expended for passenger and baggage
cars, - _ - .

For merchandise cars per last Report, -

$275,000
2012 shares.

500
217,325.70

500

64,100

1,300

5,429

471

6 per cent.

61,300

$105,801.32
None.

1,677.92

None.

None.
100,267.83

None.

^1,991.79

None.

32,092.88

None.

18,867.19
None.

6,594.24

None.

14,765.12

$500,000

217,825.70

55,400.00

5,900.00

61,300.00

105,801,32

1,677.92

100,267.83

21,991.79

32,092.88

18,867.19

6,594.24



For merchandise cars, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for merchandise cars,

For engineering, per last Report,

For engineering, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for engineering.

For agencies and other expenses, per last Report,

For agencies and other expenses, paid during the past

year, . . . _ .

Total amount expended for agencies and other ex-

penses, _ - . -

Total cost of road and equipment, -

Amount of assets or property held by the corporation

in addition to Uie cost of the road,

[Taken from reserved fund, and credited to construc-
tion account, Dec. 23, 1857,]

[Total cost of road,]

Chakacteristics of Road.

Length of road, - - -

Length of single main track.

Length of double main track, - -

Length of branches owned by the company, stating

whether they have a single or double track.

Aggregate length of sidings, and other tracks, except-

ing main track and branches,

"Weight of rail per yard, in main road, -

"Weight of rail per yard, in branch roads, (specify the

different weights per yard).

Maximum grade, with its length, in main road,

Maximum grade, with its length, in branch roads,

Total rise and fall in main road.

Total rise and fall in branch roads.

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve, in

main road, . . . -

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve, in

branch roads, . - _ -

Total degrees of curvature in main road.

Total degrees of curvature in branch roads,

Total length of straight line in main road.

Total length of straight line in branches,

Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges,

Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges, -

Aggregate length of iron bridges,

"Whole length of road unfenced on both sides,

Number of public wa;fs crossed at grade,

Number of railroads crossed at grade, -

Remarks, . . . - -

"Way stations for express trains,

"Way stations for accommodation trains.

Flag stations, . - . - -

"Whole number of way stations,

"Whole number of flag stations,

Doings during the Year.

Miles run by passenger trains, - . -

Miles run by freight trains, - -

Miles run by other trains, - - _

Total miles run, . - . -

Number of passengers carried in the cars.

Number of passengers carried one mile,

Number of tons of merchandise carried in the cars,

Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile,

None.

7,746.59
None.

24,079.81

None.

None.

14,765.12

7,746.59

24,079.81

333,884.69

68,884.69

275,000.00

13.993 miles.

13.994 miles.

None.

None.

2.372 miles.

54 pounds.

None.
^ 39.6 feet per mile for 3.?02 miles,
f except for .023 of a mile of 61-
/ .077 feet to a mile, at the cross-

j ingoftheFitchljurg Railroad.

304.3 feet.

None.
> 800 feet ; length of curve

5 702 feet.

None.
805° 48'

None.
7.369 miles.

None.
) All bridges have been re-

5 built of stone.

All fenced.

17

1

No express trains.

4

3

4
3

26,464
7,749
360

40,003
337,496
25,337

314,287

33,673 miiek



Number of passengers carried one mile, to and from
other roads, _ - - -

Number of tons carried one mile, to and from other roads.

Rate of speed adopted for express passenger trains, in-

cluding stops, . _ - -

Average rate of speed actually attained by express pas-

senger trains, including stops and detentions,

Rate of speed adopted for accommodation trains,

Rate of speed actually attained by accommodation trains,

including stops and detentions, -

Average rate of speed actually attained by special trains,

including stops and detentions, -

Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains, includ-

ing stops, _ . - -

Estimated weight in tons, of passenger cars, (not in-

cluding passengers), hauled one mile,

Estimated weight in tons, of merchandise cars, (not in-

cluding freight), hauled one mile,

Expenditures for Working the Road.

For repairs of road, maintenance of way, exclusive of
wooden bridges, and renewals of iron, -

Eor repairs of wooden bridges,

For wages of switchmen, average per month, $ ^ ^.
For wages of gate-keepers, average per month, $ !

"5

For wages of signal-men, average per month, $ [2
Far wages of watchmen, average per month, $ J
Number of men employed exclusive of those engaged

in construction, . - - -

For removing ice and snow, (this item to include all la-

bor, tools, repairs, and extra steam power used).

For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal men, gate-

keepers, switchmen, tool houses.

Total for maintenance of way,

Motive Power and Cars.

For repairs of locomotives, - - -

For new locomotives to cover depreciation,

For repairs of passenger cars, - - -

For new passenger cars, to cover depreciation.

For repairs of merchandise cars.

For new merchandise cars to cover depreciation.

For repairs of gravel and other cars.

Total for maintenance of motive power and cars,

Number of engines, - - - .

Number of passenger cars, . - .

Number of baggage cars, . - _

Number of merchandise cars, - - -

Number of gravel cars, - • -

MiSCELLANEOITS.

For fuel used by engines during the year, viz :

Wood, number of cords, 580. Cost of the same,
Coal, number of tons, (reckoning 2,240 lbs. to th*

ton,) 146. Cost of same, -

For oil used for cars and engines.

For waste and other material for cleaning.

For salaries, wages, and incidental expenses, chargeable
to passenger department.

For salaries, wages, and incidental expenses, chargeable
to freight department, - - -

For gratuities and damages, - . -

For taxes and insurance, ...
For ferries, - - - . .

304,442
307,206

22 miles per hour.

22 miles per hour.

10 1-2 miles per hour.

Not estimated.

Not estimated.

None.

15

4,454.16

260.90

168.27

887.68

709.97

936.86

4,873.3i

2^34.^0
3

3

1

14-26 of 37 long car«.

3,551.99

614.35
63.88

2,484.95

2,876.76
75.85

394.50



For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts, fixtures,



NINTH ANNUAL REPORT

-OF THE-

Hampshire and Hampden Eailroad Company,

FOR 1861.





KINTH A'N'NJJAL REPORT
OF THE

Mampslilre & HaMpden lailroad Company*

Eeport of the Hampshire & Hampden Eailroad, under the General Statutes,

Chapter 63, Sections 132 to 135.

Capital Stock, ....
Number of shares of capital stock issued,

Increase of capital, since last Report,

Capital paid in, per last Eeport,

Capital paid in since last Report, .

Total amount of capital stock paid in,

Funded debt, per last Report.

Funded debt paid since last Report, .

Funded debt, increase of, since last Report, .

Total present amount of funded debt.

Floating debt, per last Eeport,

Floating debt paid since last Eeport,

Floating debt, increase of, since last Eeport,

Total present amount of floating debt.

Total present amount of funded and floating

debt, .....
Average rate of interest per annum, paid during

the year, .....
Maximum amount of debts during the year.

Cost of Eoad and Equipment.

For graduation and masonry, per last Eeport,

For graduation and masonry, paid during the

past year, .....
Total amount expended for graduation and

masonry, .....
For wooden bridges, per last Eeport,

For wooden bridges, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for wooden bridges.

Total amount expended for iron bridges, (if

any,) . . _ •

For superstructure, including iron, per last

Report, . • _ •

For superstructure, including iron, paid during

the past year, ....
Total amount expended for superstructure,

including iron, ....
For stations, buildings and fixtures, per last

Report, . . . . .

For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid during

the past year, ....

$292,950,90

303,014,00

78,577,70

19,129,20

Six per cent.

$191,637,76

26,065,33

198,547,6i»

33,115,97

$ 375,000,00

303,014,00

97,706,90

400,720,90

191,637,76

26,065,33

198, 547,69



HAMPSHIRE AND HAMPDEN RAILROAD.

Total amount expended for stations, buildings
and fixtures, ....

For land, land-damages and fences, per last

Eeport, .....
For land, land damages and fences, paid during

the past year, ....
Total amount expended for land, land-dama-

ages and fences, ....
For locomotives, per last Eeport, owned by
New Haven & Northampton Co. - .

For locomotives, paid during the past year, .

Total amount expended for locomotives, own-
ed by New Haven & Northampton Co.

For passenger and baggage cars, per last

Eeport, .....
For passenger and baggage cars, paid during

the past year, by New Haven & N. Co.
Total amount expended for passenger and
baggage cars, by New Haven & N. Co.

For merchandise cars, per last report,
For merchandise cars, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for merchandise cars.
For engineering,agencies,discount on bouds,&c.

per last Eeport, ....
For engineering, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for engineering,
agencies, discount on bonds, &c.

Total cost of road and equipment,
Amount of assets or property held by the cor-

poration in addition to the cost of the road,

Characteristics of Eoau.

Length of Eoads, 25 miles in Mass.& 4.78 in Ct.
Length of single main track.
Length of double main track,
Length of branches owned by the Company,

stating whether they have a single or double
track, .....

Aggregate length of sidings, and other tracks,
excepting main tracks and branches.

Weight of rail, per yard, in main road,
"Weight of rail, per yard, in branch roads,
Specify the different weights per yard.
Maximum grade, with its length, in main road.
Maximum grade, with its length, in branch roads.
Total rise and fall in main road,
Total rise and fall in branch roads, .

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of
curve in main road,

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of
curve, in branch roads.

Total degrees of /curvature, in main road,
Total degrees of curvature, in branch roads.
Total length of straight line, in main road.
Total length of straight line, in branches,
Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges, .

Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges,
Aggregate length of iron bridges.

51,453,61

23,619,89

5,128,56

77,112,26

33,115,97

51,453,61

23,619,89

5,128,56

77,112,26

$596,681,07

29.78 miles.

29.78 miles.

3 miles

56 and 58 lbs.

40 feet for 5 miles.

335 feet rise, 273 ft. fall.

1000 feet, 1500 ft. long.

1003 ®

16.10 miles.

842 feet.

136 feet.

None.



HAMPSHIRE AND HAMPDEN EAILROAD.

Whole length of road unfenced on both sides,

Number of public ways crossed at grade,
Number of rail roads crossed at grade,
Eemarks,
Way stations for express trains,

Way stations for accommodation trains,

Flag stations, .....
Whole number of way stations, 5 in Mass.

1 in Conn. ......
Whole number of flag stations.

Doings during the Year.

Miles run by passenger trains,

Miles run by freight trains,

Miles run by other trains,

Total miles run, ....
Number of passengers carried in 'the cars.

Number of passengers carried one mile,

Number of tons of merchandise carried in the

cars, .....
Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile,

Number of passengers carried one mile, to and
from other roads,

Number of tons carried one mile, to and from
other roads, .....

Bate of speed adopted for express passenger
trains, including stops,

Average rate of speed actually attained by
express passenger trains, including stops and
detentions, .....

Eate of speed adopted for accommodation trains,

Rate of speed actually attained by accommoda-
tion trains, including stops and detentions,

Average rate of speed actually attained by
special trains, including stops and detentions,

Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains,

including stops, ....
Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars,

(not including passengers,) hauled one mile.

Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars,

(not including freight,) hauled one mile, .

Expenditures for Working the Eoad.

For repairs of Eoad, maintenance of way
.exclusive of wooden bridges, and renewals of

iron, including 2000 ft. new turnouts,

For repairs of wooden bridges,

For wages of switchmen, average per month,
$26.00,

For wages of gate-keepers, average per month,
None.

For wages of signal-men, average per month,
None.

For wages of watchmen, average per month,
$25.00.

Number of men employed, exclusive of those

engaged in construction,

3 miles.

34 in Mass. and 4 in Conn.
One, Western Eailroad.

2.

4.

2.

6.

2.

31,294
18,642

1,580

29,079
331,257

18.310

326,382

110,155

288,977

26 miles per hour.

51 ,516

26 miles per hour.
16 miles per hour.

16 miles per hour.

16 miles per hour.

1 7,043,67

276,00

40.



HAMPSHIRE AND HAMPDEN RAILROAD.

For removing ice and snow, (this item to

include all labor, tools, repairs, and extra
I steam-power used,)

For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal-

. men, gate-keepers, switchmen, tool-houses,

Total for maintenance of way,

Motive Power and Cars.

For repairs of locomotives.
For new locomotives, to cover depreciation, .

For repairs of passenger cars, and Freight
Kents paid N. Y. & N. H. E. E. Co.

For new passenger cars, to cover dej^reciation.

For repairs of merchandise cars.

For new merchandise cars, to cover depreciation.

For repairs of gravel and other cars,

Total for maintenance of motive power and
cars, .....

Number of engines, owned by New Haven and
Northampton Co.

Number of passenger cars, owned by New
Haven & Northampton Co.

Number of baggage cars, owned by New Haven
&. Northampton Co. . . _

.

Number of merchandise cars.

Number of gravel cars, ....
Miscellaneous.

For fael used by engines during the year, viz.

:

Wood, number of cords, 965. Cost of

the same, .....
Coal, number of tons, (reckoning 2,240 lbs.

to the ton,) Cost of Coal,

For oil used by cars and engines,
For waste and other material for cleaning, .

For salaries, wages, and incidental expenses,
chargeable to passenger department.

For salaries, wages, and incidental expenses,
chargeable to freight department, .

For gratuities and damages, .

For taxes and insurance.
For ferries, .... None.
For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts, fix-

tures, furniture, ....
For renewals of iron, including laying down,
For new iron laid down, ....
For amount paid other companies, in tolls for

passengers and freight carried on their roads,

specifying each company, .

For amount paid other companies, as rent for

use of their roads, specifying eacii company,
For Finishing Telegraph Line,
For salaries of president, treasurer, superin-

tendent, law expenses, office expenses of the
above offices, and all other expenses not
included in any of the foregoing items,

Total Miscellaneous,

Total expenditures for working the road,

1,133,99

70,00

$893,83

2,069,32

$8,523,66

$2,963,15

$ 3,515,95

427,17

80,03

10,002,68

272,00

68,64

1,287,50

6,10

1,705,21

$ 17,365,28

$ 28,852 09



HAMPSHIRE AND HAMPDEN EAILEOAD.

Income during the Year.

For Passengers

:

—
On main road, including branches owned

by company, ....
For Freight

:

—
On main road and branches owned by

company.
U. S. Mails, . . . .

Eents, and Express, .

Total income.
Net earnings, after deducting expenses.

Dividends.

per cent. Total,

Surplus not divided.

Surplus, last year,

Total surplus,

Mortgage Debts.

Amount of debts secured by mortgage of road
and franchise, or any property of the Corpo-
ration, per last Report,

Mortgage debt, paid since last Report,
Increase of mortgage debt, since last Report,

Present amount of mortgage debt,

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or

any property of the Corporation, .

$ 11,683,14

14,241,33

2,19.5,99

479,89

$ 28,600,35

$ 303,014,00

303,014,00

Tw©.

Note.

Cost of Fuel per mile run,

" Oil and Waste per mile run,
" Repairs of Engines, per mile run.

Feet of Wood used " "

Total cost of Operating Road " "

" " " " in lengtli, per year.

06.82

00.98

01.73

2.39

56.06

$972,53

This Road is leased to the New Haven & Northampton Co. for Nine Hundred!

and Ninety Nine years, the lessees to pay Running Expenses, keep the Road in

Repair, pay the Interest on First Mortgage Bonds, and pay the Bonds at

maturity ; and includes the Farmiugton Valley Railroad, 4^ miles long, in

Connecticut, as per lease. The Equipment is owned by the New Haven and

Northampton Company.



HAMPSHIRE AND HAMPDEN RAILROAD.

ACCIDENTS.

March 9.—Theodore Bartlett, acting Brakeman, was caught between two cars

while coupling, at Westfield, and injured so he died same night. He was not

the regular Brakeman, had no authority for being with the train, and was

specially warned not to attempt the coupling, but persisted in doing so.

June 12.—William N. Lee, an intemperate man, was run over, at Granby,

while trying to jump on to a passing freight train, and was injured so he died

the same day.

Signed, WM. JOHNSON, ") Directors of the

JOSEPH E. SHEFFIELD, f Hampshire and
S. D. PARDEE, I Hampden Eail

IRA YEAMANS, Jr. ) Road Corporation.

New Haven County, ss., December 26, 1861. Then personally appeared

Wm. Johnson, Joseph E. Sheffield^ and Stephen D. Pardee, and severally made

oath to the truth of the foregoing statement by them subscribed, according to

their best knowledge and belief

Before me, JOSEPH DOWNS, Notary Public.

State of New York, City and County of New York, ss. On this

27th day of December, 1861, personally appeared before me Ira Yeamans, Jr.

and personally made oath to the truth of the foregoing statement by him sub-

scribed, to the best of his knowledge and belief.

R. M. HEDDEN, Notary Public.



NINETEENTH ANNUAL REPORT

OF THE

HAKTFORD AND NEW HAVEN RAIL-

RepoH of the Directors of the Hartford and New Haven Railroad Cor-

poration for the year eliding November 30, 1861.

Capital Stock, [allowed by the Charter in 'Mass.,]

Number of shares of capital stock issued,

Increase of capital, since last Report,

Capital paid in, per last Report, .

Capital paid in since last Report,

Total amount of capital stock paid in, in Mass.

and Conn., ......
Funded debt, per last Report,

Funded debt paid since last Report,

Funded debt, increase of since last Report,

Total present amount of funded debt,

Floating debt, per last Report,

Floating debt paid since last Report,

Floating debt, increase of, since last Report,

Total present amount of floating debt,

Total present amount of funded and floating debt.

Average rate of interest per annum, paid dur-

ing the year, ......
Maximum amount of debts during the year,

Cost of Road and Equipment.

For graduation and masonry, per last Report,

For graduation and masonry, paid during the

past year, ......
Total amount expended for graduation and

masonry, ......
For wooden bridges, per last Report,

For wooden bridges, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for wooden bridges,

1

S300,000

23,500

\ The cap. stock has been

I

merged in thecap.stock

j ofH.&N.H.R.R.Co.,
in Conn.,accord'g to the

provisions ofthe chart'r

and amend'nts thereof.

§2,350,000

929,000

2,000

927.000

6 per cent.

927,000

927,000

247,895.27



HARTFORD AND NEW HAVEN E. R. [Nov,

Total amount expended for iron bridges, (if any,)

For supei'structiire, including iron, per last Re-
port, .......

For superstructure, including iron, paid during

the past year, .....
Total amount expended for superstructure, in-

cluding iron, ......
For stations, buildings and fixtures, per last Re-

port, .......
For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid during

the past year, .....
Total amount expended for stations, buildings

and fixtures, ......
For land, land-damages and fences, per last

Report, .......
For land, land-damages and fences, paid during

the past year, .....
Total amount expended for land.

For locomotives, per last Report,

For locomotives, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for locomotives.

For passenger and baggage cars, per last Rep't,

For passenger and baggage cars, paid during the

past year, ......
Total amount expended for passenger and bag-

gage cars, ......
For merchandise cars, per last Report,

For merchandise cars, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for merchandise cars,

For engineering, per last Report,

For engineering, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for engineering.

For agencies and other expenses, per last Re-
port, .......

For agencies and other expenses, paid during

the past year, .....
Total amount expended for agencies and other

expenses, ......
Total cost of road and equipment,

Amount of assets or property held by the cor

poration in addition to the cost of the road,

Characteristics of Road.

Length of road, .....
Length of single main track.

Length of double main track.

Length of branches owned by the Company,
stating whether they have a single or double

track, .......
Aggregate length of sidings, and other tracks,

excepting main track and branches, .

247,895.27

17,132.39

17,132.39

44,267.77

miles.

5_o_

2~o_



1861.] HARTFOED & NEW HAVEN R. R.

Weight of rail, per yard, in main road,

W^eight of rail, per yard, in branch roads,

(specify the different weights per yard,)

Maximum grade, with its length, in main road.

Maximum grade, with its length, in branch

roads, .......
Total rise and fall in main road,

Total rise and fall in branch roads.

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of

curve, in main road, ....
Shortest radius of curvature, with length of

curve, in branch roads, ....
Total degrees of curvature, in main road.

Total degrees of curvature, in branch roads,

Total length of straight line, in main road.

Total length of straight line, in branches,

Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges.

Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges,

Aggregate length of iron bridges.

Whole length of road unfenced on both sides.

Number of public ways crossed at grade,

Number of railroads crossed at grade,

Remarks, .......
Way stations for express trains,

Way stations for accommodation trains.

Flag stations, .....
Whole number of way stations, .

Whole number of flag stations.

Doings during the Year.

Miles i"un by passenger trains.

Miles run by freight trains.

Miles run by other trains, ....
Total miles run, .....
Number of passengers carried in the cars.

Number of passengers carried one mile.

Number of tons of merchandise carried in the

cars, .......
Number of tons of merchandise carried one

mile, .......
Number of passengers carried one mile, to and

from other roads, .....
Number of tons carried one mile, to and from

other roads, ......
Eate of speed adopted for express passenger

trains, including stops, ....
Average rate of speed actually attained by ex-

press passenger trains, including stops and
detentions, . ....

Rate of speed adopted for accommodation trains,

Rate of speed actually attained by accommoda-
tion trains, including stops and detentions,

57 lbs.

57 lbs.

31 -5-1-

477i ft.; length tV mile.

227°

one, Long Meadow.

I
29,550

200,491

1,052,578

113,461

567,305

462,509

302,322

33 miles.

33 miles.-

27 miles.



HARTFORD & NEW HAVEN R. R. [Nov.

Average rate of speed actually attained by
special trains, including stops and detentions,

Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains,

including stops, .....
Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars,

(not including passengers,) hauled one mile,

Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars,

(not including freight,) hauled one mile, .

Expenditures for Working the Road.

For repairs of road, maintenance of way, ex-

clusive of wooden bridges, and renewals of

iron, .......
For repairs of wooden bridges.

For wages of switchmen, average per month,

$30.50,

For wages of gate-keepers, average per month,
$26.00, . , . .

For wages of signal-men, average per month.
For 'wages of v,^atchmen, average per month,

$30.00,

Number of men employed, exclusive of those

engaged in construction, ....
For removing ice and snow, (this item to in-

clude all labor, tools, repairs, and extra steam-

power used,) ......
For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal-

men, gate-keepers, switchmen, tool-houses,

Total for maintenance of way,

Motive Power and Cars.

For repairs of locomotives.

For new locomotives, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of passenger cars.

For new passenger cars, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of merchanise cars, .

For new merchandise cars, to cover deprecia-

tion, .......
For repairs of gravel and other cars,

Total for maintenance of motive power and cars,

Number of engines, .....
Number of passenger cars.

Number of baggage cars, ....
Number of merchandise cars, .

Number of gravel cars, ....
Miscellaneous.

For fuel used by engines during the year, viz. :

—

Wood, number of cords, -. Cost of
the same, ......

Coal, number of tons, (reckoning 2,240 lbs. to

the ton,) . Cost of same.
For oil used by cars and engines.

For waste and other material for cleaning, .

27 miles.

12 "

I Ul,409.o0

28

Operated and paid by
y the H. & N. H. R.

R. Co., in Conn.

Owned and operated

by the H. & N. H.
R. R. Co., as per

former Report.



1861.] HARTFOKD & NEW HAVEN R. R.

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses,

chai'geable to passenger department.

For salaries, wages, and incidental expenses,

chargeable to freight department,

For gratuities and damages,

For taxes and insurance,

For ferries, ......
For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts,

fixtures, furniture, .....
For renewals of iron, including laying down.
For new iron laid down, deducting the value of

old iron taken up, .....
For amount paid other companies, in tolls for

passengers and freight carried on their roads,

specifying each company,

For amount paid other companies, as rent for

use of their road, specifying each company.
For salaries of president, treasurer, superintend-

ent, law expenses, office expenses, of the

above offices, and all other expenses not in-

cluded in any of the foregoing items,

Total Miscellaneous, ....
Total expenditures for working the road,

Total amount of interest paid during the year.

Income During the Year.

For Passengers

:

—
1. On main road including branches owned

by company, . .

2. To and from other roads, specifying what.

For Freight:—
1. On main road and branches owned by

company, .....
2. To and from other connecting roads,

U. S. Mails,

Rents, .......
Total income, . . .

Net eai-ning after deducting expenses,

Dividends.

Per cent. Total, .....
Surplus not divided, .....
Surplus last year, .....
Total surplus, .....
Estimated Depreciation beyond the Re-

newals, VIZ.

:

Of roads and bridges, ....
Buildings, ......
Engines and cars, .....

Mortgage Debts.

Amount of debts secured by mortgage of road
and franchise, or any property of the corpo-

ration, per last Report, ....

^Paidbythel-I.&N.H.
R. R. Co., in Conn.,

as per former report.

To the H. & N. H. R.

<; R. Co., in Conn., as

per former Report.

To the H. & N. H. R.
R. Co., in Conn., as

per former Report.



HARTFORD & IvJEW HAVEN R. R. [Nov.

Mortgage debt paid since last Report,

Increase of mortgage debt since last Report,

Present amount of mortgage debts,

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or

any property of the corporation,

CHARLES. F POND,
JULIUS CATLIN,
EZRA C. READ,
SAMUEL H. PARSONS,
CHESTER W. CHAPIN,J

Directors of the Hartford
and New Haven

Railroad Corporation.

^
Hartford County, ss. December 23, 1861.

Then personally appeared, Charles F. Pond, Julius Catlin, Ezra C.

Read, and Samuel H. Parsons, and severally made oath to the truth of

the foregoing statement by them subscribed, to their best knowledge and

belief.

Before

JOHN T. McMANUS,

Notary Public.

Hampden County, ss. December 25, 1861.

Then personally appeared, Chester W. Chap in, and made oath to the

truth of the foregoing statement, by him subscribed, to the best of his

knowledge and belief.

Befoi-e

WILLIAM K. BAKER,

Justice of the Peace.







REPORT

DIHEOTORS

HORN POND BRANCH RAILROAD

CORPORATION.

FOR THE YEAE ENDING NOVEMBER 30, 1861.

BOSTON:
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1861.





EEPOET OF THE DIRECTORS

HORN POND BRANCH R. R. CORPORATION.

For the year ending November 3.0, 1861. Ge7ieral Statutes, Chap. &^, Sects. 132-135.

1

.

Capital stock, . . .

2. Number of shares of capital stock issued, .

3. Increase of capital, since last report,

4. Capital paid in, per last report,

5. Capital paid in, since last report, .

6. Total amount of capital stock paid in, .

7. Funded debt, per last report,

8. Funded debt, paid since last report,

9. Funded debt, increase of, since last report,

10. Total present amount of funded debt, .

1 1

.

Floating debt, per last report,

12. Floating debt, paid since last report,

13. Floating debt, increase of, since last report,

14. Total present amount of floating debt, .

15. Total present amount of funded and fioatin

debt,.....
16. Average rate of interest per annum, paid during

the year, ....
17. Maximum amount of debts during the year,

Cost op Road and EauiPMENT.

18. For graduation and masonry, per last report,

19. For graduation and masonry, paid during the past

year, ......
20. Total amount expended for graduation and

masonry, . . . .

21. For wooden bridges, per last report,

22. For wooden bridges, paid during the past year,

23. TotaJ amount expended for wooden bridges,

24. Total amount expended for iron bridges (if

any), . . . . .

25. For superstructure, including iron, per last report,

26. For superstructure, including iron, paid during
the past year, .....

27. Total amount expended for superstructure,

including iron, ....
28. For stations, buildings and iixtru-es, per last report,

29. For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid during
the past year, .....

30. Total amount expended for stations, build-

ings and fixtures, ....
31. For land, land-damages and fences, per last report,

32. For land, land-damages and fences, paid during the

past year, .....
33. Total amount expended for land, land-dam-

ages and fences, ....

$2,000 00

13,238 46

$10,000 00

2,000 00

13,238 46

13,238 46

$1,766 96
^3,946 05

1,766 96

6,438 36



34. For locomotives, per last report,

35. Por locomotives, paid during the past year,

36. Total amount expended for locomotives,

37. For passenger and baggage cars, per last report,

38. For passenger and baggage cars, paid during the

past year, ....
39. Total amount expended for passenger and

baggage cars,

40. For merchandise cars, per last report,

41. For merchandise cars, paid during the past year,

42. Total amount expended for merchandise cars,

43. For engineering, per last report,

44. For engineering, paid during the past year,

45. Total amount expended for engineering,

46. Frr agencies and other expenses, per last report,

47. For agencies and other expenses, paid during the

past year, . . . .

48. Total amount expended for agencies and
other expenses,

49. Total cost of road and equipment, .

50. Amount of assets or property held by the corpora

tion in addition to the cost of the road, .

Characteristics of Road.

51. Length of road, . . . . •

52. Length of single main track,

53. Length of double main track,

54. Length of branches owned by the Company, stat-

ing whether they have a single or double track,

55. Aggregate length of sidings, and other tracks, ex-

cepting main track and branches,

56. Weight of rail, per yard, in main road,

57. Weight of rail, per yard, in branch roads, (specify

the different weights per yard,)

58. Maximum grade, with its length, in main road,

59. Maximum grade, with its length, in branch roads

60. Total rise and fall in main road,

61. Total rise antl fall in branch roads,

6'2. Shortest radius fif curvature, with length of curve,

in main road, ....
63. Shortest rwdius of curvature, with length of curve

in branch roads,

64. Total degrees of curvature, in main road, .

65. Total degrees of curvature, in branch roads,

66. Total length of straiglit line, in main road,

67. Total length of straight line, in branches,

68. Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges,

69. Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges,

70. Aggregate length of iron bridges, .

7J . Whole length of road unfenced on both sides,

72. Number of public ways crossed at grade,

73. Number of railroads crossed at grade,

74. Rtmarks, ....
75. Way stations for express trains,

76. Way stations for accommodation trains,

77. Flag stations,

78. Whole number of way stations,

79. Whole number of flag stations,

I

Nothing; road being oper-

y ated by Boston and Low-
I ell Railroad.

$924 15

j
Nothing ; road being oper-

y ated by Boston and Low-
I ell Railroad.

About 3,500 feet.

About 3,500 feet.

None.

None.

56 lbs,

380 ; 6 ft. per mile for 450 ft.

1,707 feet.

501,629 feet for 775,554 feet.

217 deg. 9 min. 14 sec.

650 fact.

One.
None.

None.
None.
One.
None.
One.



Doings During the Year.

80. Miles run by passenger trains,

81. Miles run by freight trains,

82. Miles run by other trains,

.

83. Total miles run,

84. Number of passengers carried in the cars,

85. Number of passengers carried one mile,

86. Number of tons of merchandise carried in the cars,

87. Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile, .

88. Number of passengers carried one mile, to and
from other roads, ....

89 . Number of tons carried one mile, to and from other

roads, ......
90. Rate of speed adopted for express passenger trains,

including stops,.....
91. Average rate of speed actually attained by express

passenger trains, including stops and detentions,

92. Rate of speed adopted for accommodation trains, .

93. Rate of speed actually attained by accommodation
trains, including stops and detentions, .

94. Average rate of speed actually attained by special

trains, including stops and detentions, .

95. Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains, in-

cluding stops, .....
96. Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars, (not

including passengers,) hauled one mile,

97. Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars, (not

including freight,) hauled one mile.

Expenditures for Working the Road.

98. For repairs of road, maintenance of way, exclu-

sive of wooden bridges, and renewals of iron, .

99. For repairs of wooden bridges,

100. For wages of switchmen, average per

month, ....
101. For wages of gate-keepers, average per

month,....
102. For wages of signal-men, average per

month, ....
103. For wages of watchmen, average per

month, ....
104. Number of men employed, exclusive of those en-

gaged in construction, ....
105. For removing ice and snow, (this item to include

all labor, tools, repairs, and extra steam-power
used,) ......

106. For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal-men,

gate- keepers, switchmen, tool-houses, .

107. Total for maintenance of way,

Motive Power and Cars.

108. For repairs of locomotives,

109. For new locomotives, to cover depreciation,

110. For repairs of passenger cars, .

111. For new passenger cars, to cover deprecis^tion,

None.
575 miles.

None.
675 miles.

None.
None.

} 20,228 tons, carried about

> 3,500 feet.

None.

20,228 tons.

1

)-No such trains.

1

J

8 miles per hour.

None hauled.

19,000.

, Road operated by Boston
' and LoweU Railroad.

and Lowell Railroad.



112. For repairs of merchandise cars, .

113. For new merchandise cars, to cover depreciation,

114. For repairs of gravel and other cars,

115. Total for maintenance of motive power and
cars, . . . . .

116. Number of engines, . . . .

117. Number of passenger cars,

118. Number of baggage cars, . . .
,

119. Number of merchandise cars,

120. Number of gravel cars, ....
MlSCELLANEOtrS.

121. For fuel used by engines during the year, viz. :— "^

1. Wood, number of cords, . Cost of the

same,

2. Coal, number of tons, (reckoning 2,210 lbs

to the ton,) . Cost of same,

122. For oil used by cars and engines,

123. For waste and other material for cleaning,

124. For salaries, wages and incidental expenses

chargeable to passenger department,

125. For salaries, wages and incidental expenses,

chargeable to freight department,

126. For gratuities and damages,

127. For taxes and insurance, .

128. For ferries, . . . .

129. For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts, fix

tures, furniture,

130. For renewals of iron, including laying down,

131. For new iron laid down, deducting the value of

old iron taken up,

132. For amount paid other companies, in tolls for

passengers and freight carried on their roads,

specifying each company,

133. For amount paid other companies, as rent for

use of their roads, specifying each company, .

134. For salaries of president, treasurer, superintend-
* ent, law expenses, office expenses of the above

offices, and all other expenses not included in

any of the foregoing items,

135. Total miscellaneous,....
136. Total expenditures for working the road,

137. Total amount of interest paid during the year, .

Income during the Year.

138. For Passengers

:

—
1. On main road, including branches owned by

company, . . . . •

2. To and from other roads, specifying what, .

139. For Freight:—
1. On main road and branches owned by com-

pany, ....
2. To and from other connecting roads,

140. U. S. Mails, ....
141. Rents, .....
142. Total income,

143. Net earnings, after deducting expenses, .

.Road operated by Boston
,' and Lowell Railroad.

Road operated by Boston
and Lowell Railroad.

4 per cent, per annum on cost.
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SEVENTEENTH ANNUAL EEPORT

OF THE ^

LEXINGTON AND WEST CAMBRIDGE RAIL-

ROAD COMPANY.

Capital stock,

Number of shares of capital stock issued,

Increase of capital, since last report,

Capital paid in, per last report.

Capital paid in, since last report.

Total amount of capital stock paid in,

Funded debt, per last report,

Funded debt, paid since last report.

Funded debt, increase of, since last report,

Total present amount of funded debt,

Floating debt, per last report,

Floating debt, paid since last report.

Floating debt, increase of, since last report.

Total present amount of floating debt,

Total present amount of funded and floating debt.

Average rate of interest per annum, paid during
the year,.....

Maximum amount of debts during the year.

Cost of Road and Equipment.

For graduation and masonry, per last report.

For graduation and masonry paid during the past

year, . . .

Total amount expended for graduation and ma-
sonry, ......

For wooden bridges, per last report,

For wooden bridges paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for wooden bridges.

Total amount expended for iron bridges, (if any,) .

For superstructure, including iron, per last report, .

For superstructure, including iron, paid during the

past year, . . . . .

Total amount expended for superstructure, includ-

ing iron, ......
For stations, buildings and fixtures, per last report.

For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid during the
past year, .....

Total amount expended for stations, buildings and
fixtures, ......

For land, land-damages and fences, per last report,

For land,|land-damages and fences, paid during the
past year, .....

2,412
$ 241,200 00

241,200 00

$ 43,862 15

14,414 16

72,884 25

15,715 48

54,271 48



Total amount expended for land, land-damages and
fences, .....

For locomotives, per last report,

For locomotives, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for locomotives,

For passenger and baggage cars, per last report,

For passenger and baggage cars, paid during the

past year, ....
Total amount expended for passenger and baggage

cars, . . . , .

For merchandise cars, per last report,

For merchandise cars, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for merchandise cars,

For engineering, per last report.

For engineering, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for engineering.

For agencies and other expenses, per last report

For agencies and other expenses, paid during the

past year, ....
Totaj amount expended for agencies and other

expenses, . . . .

Total cost of road and equipment, .

Amount of assets or property held by the corpora

tion in addition to the cost of the road, .

Characteristics of Road.

Length of road, ....
Length of single main track.

Length of double main track,

Length of branches owned by the company, stat-

ing whether they have a single or double track,

Aggregate length of sidings, and other tracks, ex-

cepting main tracks and branches,

Weight of rail per yard in main road,

Weight of rail per yard in branch roads, (specify

the different weights per yard,) .

Maximum grade, with its length, in main road.

Maximum grade, with its length, in branch roads,

Total rise and fall in main road.

Total rise and fall in branch roads, .

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve
in main road, ....

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve
in branch roads, ....

Total degrees of curvature in main road, .

Total degrees of curvature in branch roads.

Total length of straight line in main road, . «
Total length of straight line in branches, .

Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges.

Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges,

Aggregate length of iron bridges, .

Whole length of road unfenced on both sides.

Number of public ways crossed at grade, .

Number of railroads crossed at grade,
Remarks, . . .

Way stations for express train.

Way stations for accommodation trains.

10,500 00

6,800 00

3,200 00

6,175 34

23,434 89

251,257 75

20,908 00

6,632-1,000 miles.

3,250 feet.

56 and 60 pounds.

56 feet and 89-1,000 miles.

) 211-2 = 10 feet rise.

\ 7-13-1,000 in fall.

]
1 1,000 feet ; 980 feet long.

405 feet.

4.232-1,000 miles.

80 feet.

None.
300 rods.

7

None.

None.
6



Flag stations,

Whole number of way stations,

Whole number of flag stations,

Doings during the Year.

Miles run by passenger trains,

Miles run by freight trains.

Miles run by other trains, ....
Total miles run, . . . . .

Number of passengers carried in the cars, .

Number of passengers carried one mile.

Number of tons of merchandise carried in the

cars, ......
Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile,

Number of passengers carried one mile, to and from

other roads, . . . . .

Number of tons carried one mile to and from

other roads, . . . . .

Rate of speed adopted for express passenger trains,

including stops, . . . . .

Average rate of speed actually attained by express

passenger trains, including stops and deten-

tions, ......
Rate of speed adopted for accommodation trains, .

Rate of speed actually attained by accommodation
trains, including stops and detentions,

Average rate of speed actually attained by special

trains, including stops and detentions,

Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains,

including stops, . . . . .

Estimated weight' in tons of passenger cars (not

including passengers), hauled one mile, .

Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars (not

including freight), hauled one mile,

Expenditures for Working the Road.

For repairs of road, maintenance of way, exclusive

of wooden bridges, and renewals of iron.

For repairs of wooden bridges,

For wages of switchmen, average per ^

month, $30, 30, 26 = 86, . .1
For wages of gate-keepers, average per

|

month, $ . . ,1 ^ J

For wages of signal-men, average per
[

month, $
For wages of watchmen, average per

{

month $ . . . j
Number of men employed exclusive of those en-

gaged in construction, . . . .

For removing ice and snow, (this item to include
all labor, tools, repairs, and extra steam-power
used,) ......

For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal-men,
gate-keepers, switchmen, tool-houses.

Total for maintenance of way,

15,006
567

15,573

107,735

458,087

24,992
60,488

429,062

52,622

20 miles.

16 "

) No means of ascertaining.
I

J

$ 2,366 98

1,032 00

11

125 25

30 00
3,554 23



Motive Power and Cars.

For repairs of locomotives,

For new locomotives, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of passenger cars.

For new passenger cars, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of merchandise cars,

For new merchandise cars, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of gravel and other cars.

Total for maintenance of motive power and cars,

Number of engines,

Nmnber of passenger cars.

Number of baggage cars, .

Number of merchandise cars.

Number of gravel cars,

Miscellaneous.

For fuel used by engines during the year, viz.

:

Wood, number of cords, 250. Cost of the same.

Coal, number of tons, (reckoning 2,240 lbs. to the

ton,) 100. Cost of the same, .

For oil used by cars and engines, .

For waste and other material for cleaning,

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, charge-

able to passenger department.

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, charge-

able to freight department.

For gratuities and damages,
For taxes and insurance, ....
For ferries,......
For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts, fix-

tures, furniture, .....
For renewals of iron, including laying down.

For new iron laid down, deducting the value of old

iron taken up, . . . . .

For amount paid other companies, in tolls for pas-

sengers and freight carried on their roads, speci-

fying each company, . . . .

For amount paid other companies, as rent for use

of their roads, specifying each company,
For new car house, . . . .

For salaries of president, treasurer, superintendent,

law expenses, office expenses of the above offices,

and all other expenses not included in any of the

foregoing items, .....
Total Miscellaneous, ....
Total expenditures for working the road, .

Total amount of interest paid during the year.

Income during the Year.

For passengers

:

—
1.—On main road, including branches owned by

company, . . . . .

8.—To and from other roads, specifying what.

$674 94

338 26

71 27

$ 1,084 47

1,744 74

157 25
20 00



For freight

:

—
1.—On main road and branches owned by com-

pany, .....
2.—To and from other connecting roads,

U. S. mails, .....
Rents, ......



8

Suffolk, ss. December 26, 1861. Then personally appeared

Samuel Butterfield, Addison Gage, Arthur T. Lyman, James Dana,

A. W. Farrar, and severally made oath to the truth of the foregoing

statement, by them subscribed, as true, according to the best of their

knowledge and belief Before

Charles Hudson, Justice of the Peace throughout the State.

Suffolk, ss. December 26, 1861. Personally appeared Charles

Hudson, and made oath that the within statement, by him subscribed,

is true, according to his best knowledge and belief. Before me,

E. Pearson, Justice of the Peace.



SIXTEENTH ANNUAL EEPORT
OF THE DIRECTORS OF THE

Lowell and Lawrence Railroad Company,

FOR THE YEAR ENDING NOVEMBER 30, 1861.

Capital Stock,
Number of shares of capital stock issued,

Increase of capital since last report.

Capital paid in, per last report,

Capital paid in, since last report,

Total amount of capital stock paid in,

Funded debt, per last report.

Funded debt, paid since last report.

Funded debt^ increase of, since last report.

Total present amount of funded debt,

Floating debt, per last report.

Floating debt, paid since last report,

Floating debt, increase of, since last report.

Total present amount of floating debt,
Total present amount of funded and floating debt.

Average rate of interest per annum, paid during the year,

Maximum amount of debts during the year.

Surplus—Contra, $13,139 15

Paid from earnings—Contra, 63,158 12

COST OF ROAD AND EQUIPMENT.

For graduation and masonry, per last report,

For graduation and masonry, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for graduation and masonry.
For wooden bridges, per last report.

For wooden bridges, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for wooden bridges,

Total amount expended for iron bridges (if any),

For superstructure, including iron, per last report.

For superstructure, including iron, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for superstructure, including iron,

For stations, buildings and fixtures, per last report.

For stations, buildings and fixtures paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for stations, buildings and fixtures.

For land, land-damages and fences, per last report.

For land, land-damages and fences, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for land, land-damages and fences.

For locomotives, per last report.

For locomotives, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for locomotives.

For passenger and baggage cars, per last report.

For passenger and baggage cars, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for passenger and baggage oars.

For merchandise oars, per last report,

For merchandise cars, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for merchandise cars.

For engineering, per last report,

For engineering, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for engineering.
For agencies and other expenses, per last report.

For agencies and other expenses, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for agencies and other expenses.

2,000
None.
200,000 00
None.

75,000 00
None.
None.
75,000 00
19,916 16
4,261 19

None
15,655 00

6 per cent.

97,655 00

77,516 32
Nothing.

5,304 61
Nothing,

Nothing.
161,416 37

Nothing.

15,108 19
Nothing.

45,378 81
Nothing.

15,153 25
Nothing.

7,000 60
Nothing.

8,121 43
Nothing.

8,197 85
Nothing.

212 64
Nothing.

^300,000 00

200,000 00

90,655 00

76,297 27

366,952 27

77,516 S3

5.304 61

161,416 37

15,108 19

45,378 81

15,153 25

7,000 60

8,121 43

8,197 85

212 64



COST OF ROAD AXD EQUIPMENT.

18. For gndaution and luasonrj, per last Koport.

19. For graduati.tu an 1 lU isonry, paid during tlie past year.

20. Total amount expended for graduation and masonry.

21. For wooden bridges per last Report.

22. For wooden bridges, paid during the past year.

2;>. Total amount expended tor wooden bridges.

© 24r. To:al amount expended for inm bridges (if any).

r> 25. For auperstruetuie, in dudin>i inm, per last Report.

«© 23. F>r sufierstruoture, in ludiug iron, paid during the past year.

<Q 21. L'otil aai>Ki!i!: exp.'U.le I for saperstrujiure. including irott,

^ 2^. For stations, buildings and fixtures, f)er last He})ort.

ns 29. For stations, buildin^^s aii'd fixtures, paid during the past year.

V.O. 'I otal aiuount expeiule'l for stations, buildings and fixturesj;

31. Eor land, lan^l damages ai d ffiices p^r last Rff.oit.

32. For land, land-damajies and fences, paid (hiring the pa'^t year.

33. Total amount expcnde-d for land, lauil-damages and fences.

R o-t. For lojom.>tiv\'S. per last Hcpurt.

35. For locomotives, p.dd during the past year.

36. Total aaiGunt expended for h cometives.

37. For passenger and baggage cars, j.er last lU f>ort.

3S. For passenger antl baggage ears, paid rluring the past year.

39. Total amount expended for pas.setiger and byggagc ears.

40. For merchandise cars, per last Hef:ort.

41. For nierch;indise cars, paiil during the past yenr.

42. Total amount expended f .r merchandise cars.

4'?. Ft>r engine<'r;ng. per last Report.

44. For engineering, paid duiitig t e past year.

45, Total amount expended for engineering.

4(). For agencies and oiher ex]»f'nscs, per hist Rej ort.

47. Fur agencies and other txpcnses. j aid during tl e past year.

48. Total amount expended for ajiencies aud other cxj eusea.

40. Total cost of road atd equifmient.

60. Amount of assets or propo ty held by the corporation in addition t^

the cost of the road.

p



. CHAUACTERISi,'[CS OF ROAD.

$\. Length of road, . 3-9

62. Length of siu.:le main traok ; .3-9

53. •Length of doable main track, None.

54. Len'ith of branches owned by the Comp:iny, stating whether

they have a single or double track . do.

65. Aggregate length of sidings, and other tracks, excepting

main track and branches do.

60. V\oi^ht of raih per yard, in main road,
, 52 Ibg.

S7. \V.;:g'at of r.iil. per parJ, in branjh roads, '^specify the diifer-

ent weights per yard,) . 52 lbs.

58i iMaxiiiJUiu grade, with its length, in main road._^

97 ft. per mile for 3200 ft.!

153. lEici.ti Ml ^1 1 lo, with its length, in branch rouds,

^ t]7 ft. per mile for ;j200 ft.

60. Total rise and fail in main road 2./S}—^8

61. Total ri.se and fall in branch roads, 2.9—88

62. Shcrte.-t radius of curvature, with kngth of cuive. in main

roau blO.72 for 912 ft.

63. Shariest radius of curvature, with length of curve, in branch

roads _bl0.72 ibr Ui2 a
64:. Total degrees of curvature, in main road. ^ o-iO ® 9' 3''

65. ToUi degrees of curvature, in brunch roads, 549 ^ 9' 3"

6G. local length of straight line, in main road

OlU.lO ft., in all I3 milei.

67. Total length of straight line, in branthts,

t 01 0.10 ft., in ail I^ miloa.

68. Aggregate length of wooden trass bridges, 2'Jo *'J fi

B9. Aggregate length of all other woodtU bridges . 194 f^

70. Aggregate length of iron bridges,

yi. Wiio.e length uf road uufenced on both siues,

72. Number of public ways crossou a.t grade, 4

73. Number of railroads crossed at grade,

74. itcmarks

75. Way stations for express trains

76. Way statioUB for accommodation trains, j

77. ILg statiW.

78. U hole number of way stations, 1

79. W'holc number of flag stations,
.



DOIN(tS DUEING TRE YEAK.

fO., Miles run bj- passenger tiains.

81. Allies rail by t'reight trains.

. 82 iiiies run by other trains.

fs So. Toral miles run.

•rs

84. Nu'-yber of pissengrrs carried in the cars.

'85. Ni.uuber of passengers carried one raile.

'g 8G. Number of tinis of nierclumdise earned in the cars.

'^ 87 Nuaibcr of ti>us of luerchanuise carried one mile.

Q 88. Nu.ui>er of passengers carried one mile, to and from other roads.

p4 89. Number of tons cairied one ruiie, to and ironi other I'oads.

c4 9 J. l-liij )i -jp;.'! -ili^itjl fv).- c-:p;-iv> p is 5-31 »|or train?, including stops.
^

£P 91. Average race of speed ajtuilly attained by express passenger

^ . trains, including stnps and detentions. .

-"^ 93. R ite of sriecd adopted fbr aec.imiuoda.uon trains,

o do. Kite of speed actu luly attained by accon.uioilatiuo trains, includicg

stops and detentiotis.

94. Average rate i>f 8.i.>od actually a;.t;Ained by special trains, including

stops and detenti'iiis.

9"). Average r.ite of speed adopted for fi'eigirt trains, including stopg.

O 9d. Estiiirited weight in tons of passenger cars i^not including pasen*

geis) hauled one miie.

97. Estiiuated weig 't in ton.s of merchandise cars (-not including f-eiglit)

hauled one mile.

EXPKNDIiURHS FOR WORKING THE ROAD.

93. For repairs of road, niaintenunje of way, esuilusive of wdodea

^ bridges, and renewals of iron,

^ 99. For repairs of wooden biidges.

^ U)0. For waiies of switchmen, average per iconth. $ ^ "^

*: 101. For wages of gate-keepers, average per month. $ . r^

^ 10 J. For w.mes of signal-men. average per month. $
,
*

'^ 10 5. For wages of watchmen, average per montli, $ J

o 10 i. Number of m^n trnployed, esclusivo of those engaged in coustrua-

f tion.
Pa
"^

10"). For removing ice .and snow, (this i-tem to include all labor, tcola^
•n

repairs, an I extra steam-power used.)

e5 10). For r-piirs of feiues. gates, hoascj for Bignal-mcn, gatc-Iicepera^

O switchmen, tool-houses.

107. Total for maintenance of way.
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MOTIVE rOWER AND CAES.

I OS. For repairs of locomotives.

109,. For ucw loeoraotives, to cover depreciation.

110. For repairs of passenger cars.

111. For new passenger cars, to cover depreciation. ^

112. For repairs of merchandise cars.

113. For new. merchandise cars, to cover depreciation,

IH. For repairs of gravel and other cars.

115. ,
Total for maiutcnance of motive power and earai.

113. Number of engines.

117. Naiiiber of passenger cars. '^

118. Nuiubcr of baggage cars.

110. NaruUei' ofjnerchandise cars. . )L

120. ^> amber of gravel card,

MISCELLANEOUS.

121. For fuel used by engines (.luring the year. viz. :—
1. WowJ, number of curuu.' . Cost of tlis 8;^rfie. §

2. Coal, nuiiiber of tun?;, (ruokoning 2,240 ibs. to the tuti,')

. Cotr't of t^ame.

13*

a'

t«9

122. For oil u^LU. liy curs and t;n„.ii)e8. o
s

12.;. i'\ r wat-jic aiiu utiitr njaieiii-i W\ cleaninsT. "»
a 5

124. For sab.ric^. vvisgcs and iucidenial expenses, chargeaLlc to paE.ecn- ^
gev uf[)..i-t>'iicnt.

125. Foi' sal..viL'S, wages and incidental expenses, thargeable to fseigLi

<i-|.),irL.)u;nt.

12 K Fi»r ur,itiiH:u'S and damages.

127, i'\ r v:(x<j,-' ,;ui.l iii&uuii.ce.

12 '. l'..r iiTiicri.

li:.;. ! Mr ^,•}._..;•^i of ftatiin iwii'iirrs, ccquodncts, fixtures, furniture.

l;.l). l>i i '.. v.ais ('f ill 1,, U;i:i. ( 11.;.: i; \ 'u-j:; down,

l-.l, £1.1 !,. w iiuu luiii. u.nvvM. (ifU .jcti i;g the value of old iron taken up.

lh\:. Ill' ;ai;nu,,t
I
uiu (.iSk c i.iii-.ju.n;cs, in tolls for passengers and

froi.:!!t cM-ried on lli,:ir i.iails. Fjipcil'ying each cump-ariy.

1S3. r<ii' ;a')(!\;ht paid otlii.'i i.* Uipaiiiis, aarcnt ior use of tlair rcadi^

^IK.'. i;'\ i!j.L' eai li c^iiii ;ii. v.

\Z s,of ] resiufi i., injijurer. supciintrndent. law espenscJV

:":• V ient.'.sn; ^ ' . ,.f["ue.(s, and all other expenses not

".1 a! IV ..iji hg items 6iG7 41
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MISCELLANEOUS (Continued.)

iS6. Total expenditures for worliiDg the road. ^ Eepnrted "by tli»

137. Total amount of interest paid during the year, j Titcliburg li. R. C*.

INCOME DURINa THE YEAR.

1,33 For Passengers :—
1. On main road, including branches owned by companj;

2. To and froiu other roada, specifying what.

139. For Freight.

—

1. On main road and branches owned by company. *

2. 'I'o and from other coouecdug roads.

140. U. S. Mails.

-141. lleuts. ^
14 J. Total income, „ _$2.5.34 34

14J. Net earnings after deducting expenses, . $2,0S6 9JI

DIViDENUS. .

144. Per cent. Total, $1,6:0 00

14.3. Surplus not divided, 41ii i)i

14o. bcU-pius I.iSt year. 51 3J

147. Total surplus, $163 2^

ESfiMATED DEPREiJlATION BEYOND THE RENEWALS, Viz..

143. Of roads and bridges )
^^^^^^^.^ ^^^. ^^^^

U'.). Buddings. 5. Fitchburg Railroad Company.
150. Eiigiucti and cara. j

MOSfGAGE DEBTS.

15 L Amount of debts aecurcd by mortgage of road and franchise, ef

any property of the Corporatiiui. per laist liepirt, Nond

153. Mortgage debt paid Biuj;e last iiepoit, do.

163. increa^'c of iiioitg; .-e debt siiije iasi Report. do*

154. I'resent * mount ot mortgage dt-bts. d<¥.

loi. i?laiui)er of mortgages on sjad Hai frauohidc, or uny pro-

perty of Corpoiati(./u a#

LAMBERr BIGELOW, ^
AiA.itv FAY.

j
DiTMos of the

FRANCIS liiilGHAAl, } rJarlbiroayn an* FM >mi'h

T. Ai. .VULES,
J

BrauckiC.Ii. C^r^^.r^Umi

MX ii. iiiUviilAil, j



I^IDBIESEX, ss„ DcoemTier 24, 1861.

Then persoually' appeared Lambert Bigeiow, Mark Fat, Fban<j»

Bbiqham, T. A][. Miles, and \Ym. E. Brigham, aud severally made oat)^

lo the trutli of the foregoing statement by them subscribed.

BfiffORs; 0. W. ALBEE, Justice of the Peace,





THIRTEENTH

^NISrU.A.L RETURlSr

OF THE

MEDWAY BRANCH RAILROAD

CORPORATI ON.

FOR THE YEAR^ ENDHSTG^ NOV. 30, 1861.

BOSTON:
WILLIAM FRASER, PRINTER, 1 1-2 WATER STREET.

18 62.



THIRTEENTH REPORT
OF THE

MEDWAY BRANCH RAILROAD COMPANY.

Capital Stock,
Capital Stock paid in as per last report,

Total amount of Capital Stock, paid in,

Number of share of Capital Stocli,

Floating debt, per last report,

Maximum of floating debt,

Average rate of interest,

Total cost of Road, no equipment,

CHARACTERISTICS OF ROAD.

Length of Road,
Aggregate length of siding tracks,
Weight of rail per j'ard,

Maximum grade, with its length in main road,
'I'otal rise and fall in road,
Shortest radius or curvature with length of
curve in road,

'I^otal degree of curvature in main road,
Total length of straight line in main road,
Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges, . .

.

Aggregate length of all bridges,
Whole length of road unfenced,
Number of public waj^s crossed at grade,
Way stations,

"

^35,000 00
29,000 00
29,000 00

290 00
3,785 00
4,012 22

6 per cent.

37,908 75

3 6-10 miles.

3,262 feet.

40 to 42 pounds.
54 feet for 1100 feet.

70 feet.

70 feet for 500 feet.

42° 50'

13,800 feet.

107 feet.

250 feet.

40 feet.

The road has been run by contract part of the year, no income to the road.

HOLMES AMMIDOWN, ) Directors
JACOB W. PIERCE, } of the
JACOB EDWARDS, Jr. ) Medway Branch Railroad.

Suffolk, ss. December 31, 1861. Then personally appeared Messrs. II. Ammi-
(lowri, Jacob W. Pierce and Jacob Edward, Jr., and made oath that the foregoing

statement by them signed, is true, to their best knowledge and belief.

Before me,

THOMAS J. LEE, Justice of the Peace.



Ninth

ANNUAI. liEPOHT

lllibbltbrpiigl) anil Caimton |iailroii^
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Jiintfi ^liiiituil elieporf

AND TAIJITOI Pv. R.

COMPAIS^Y.

US,592 40

Report of the Middleboro' and 7\ianton Rail Road, for the year ending l\ovembfr 'AQth,

1861.

—

General Statutes, chap. G3, sections 132 to 135.

Capital Stock, .
\

8150,000 00

Increase of Capital since last Report
Capital paid in per last report,

Capital paid in since last report,

Total amount of Capital Stock paid in,

Nunilier of shares of Capital Stock issued,

Funded debt, per last report,

Funded debt paid, since last report,

Funded debt, increase of, since last report,

Floating debt, per last report,

Floating debt paid since last repoi-t.

Floating debt, increase of, since last report.

Total present amount of floating debt.

Total present amount of funded and floating debt,

Maximum amount of debts during the year.

Average rate of intei'est per annum, paid during the

year,

$148,467 00
125 40

1485

7,800 00

3,799 98

6 per cent.

11,599 98
11.599 98

COST OF ROAD iS^D EQUIPMENT.

For gT.aduation and masonry, ]ier last report,

For graduation and masonry, paid during the past

year, . . . ". . .
" .

Total amount expended for graduation and masonrj'.

For wooden bridges, per last rcpoi't, . .

For wooden bridges, paid during tlic past year,

Total amount expended for wooden bridgi^s.

Total amount expended for iron bridges, (if any,)

For superstructure, including iron, per last report,

For superstructure, including iron, .paid during the past

year, '.
.

45,899 14

384 15

56,024 12

45,899 14

384 15



MIDDLEBOROUGH AND TAUNTON II. R.

Total amount cxponded for sHperstritcturc, including

iron, . . . . , i . i

!'"or stations, buildiugs, and fixtures, per last report,

For stations, buildings, and fixtui'es, paid during die jjast

year, .

Total amount expended for stations, buildings and
fixtures, ........

For land, land damages, and fences, per la^t report.

For land, land damages, and fences, paid during the past

year, ........
Total amount expended for laud, land damages, and

fences, ........
For locomotives, per last report." ....
For locomotives, paid during the pist year.

Total amount expended for locomotives,

For passenger and baggage cars per last report,

For passenger and baggage cars, paid during the past

year, ........
Total amount expended for passenger and baggage

cars,

For mercliandise cars per last report, ...
For merchandise cars paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for merchandise cars,

For engineering per last report, ....
For engineering paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for engineering.

For agencies and other expenses j^er last report,

For agencies and other expenses paid during the past

year, ........
Total amount expended for agencies and other expen-

ses, ..... ....
Total cost of road and equipment.

Amount of assets of property lield b}- the corporation in

addition to the cost of the road.

CHARACTERISTICS OF THE ROAD.

Jjength of road,

Length of single main ti-ack, ....
Length of double main track,

liCngth of branches owned by the Company, stating

wliethcr they have a single or double track.

Aggregate length of sidings and otiier trticks, excepting
main tracks and branches, ....

Weight of rail per yard, in main road.
Weight of rail per yard, in branch roads,

Specify tlie different weights per yard.
Maximum grade, with its length, in main road.
Maximum grade, wltli its lengtli, in brancli roads, .

Total rise and fall in main road, . .

Total rise and fall in brancli roads, . . ,

Shortest radius of curvature ,with length of curve, in main
road, . ,

Sliortest radius of curvature, with length of curve in

branch roads, .

3,991 29

18,004 57

9.280 97

43

8,148 87

5r.,()-24 12

.•;,991 29

18,004 57

9,2S0 9«

2,577 4:i

9,lo4 (59



MIDDLEBOROUGH AND TAUNTON R. R.

Total degrees of carvatare, in iHairi road,

Total degrees of earvature in branch roads,

Total length of straight line in main road, ,

Total length of straight line in liranches.

Aggregate lengtii of woctden trass bridges,

Aggregate length of all otlier wooden bridges,

Aggregate lengtli. of iix:>n biidges.

Whole length of road iinitnced on both sides, .

Number of public ways crossed at grade,

Kumber of railroads crossed at grade,

•liemai-ks, .,,,..
Way stations for express trains,

Way stations for accommodation trains, ,

Mag stations, - . . . -

Wliole number of v.'ay stations, , .

Whole number of flag statioils,

DOINGS DURING THE YEAR,

Miles rnn by passenger trains, . , . .

Miles n?n by freight tniins . , . .

Miles run b\- otlier trains, , , . . .

Total miles run,

Number of passengers carried in the cars.

Number of passengers carried one mile,

Number o' tons of ni'Crcbandise carried in the cai'S,

Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile,

Nunilicr of passengers carried one mile to and from
other roads, .,,.-,.

Number of tons carried one mile to and from other

roads, ........
liate of speed adopted for express passenger trains, in-

cluding stops, , , , . , , .

Average rate of speed actually attained by express pas-

senger trains, including stops and detentions, .

Rate of speed adopted for accommodation trains,

Kate of speed actually attained by accommodation trains,

including stops and detentions,

Average rate of speed actually attained by special trains,

including stops and detentions.

Average rate of speed adopted for freiglit trains, includ-

slops and detentions,

Estimated weight in tons, of passenger cai'S, (not includ-

ing passengers,) hauled one mile,

Estimated weight in tons, of merchandise cars, (not in-

cluding freight,) hauled one mile.

EXPENDITURES FOR WORKING THE ROAD.

Eor repairs of road, nuiintenance of way, exclusive of

'

wooden bridges and renewal of iron.

For repairs of wooden liridges, ....
Eor wages of switchmen, average per montli,
l'V)r wages of gate-keepers, average per niontli,

Eor wages of signal men, average per month,
For wages of watclimen, average per month,

50 degrees.

37,310 feet.

900 feet.

11

20,658
8,88f.

16,219

l>5l,35l

9,068

00,843

1 29,049

27, .5-44

2.'>9 Dto

,40S ''

.'56,60t; tons, I,.")47 lb..

25 miles pc- liour.

25 miles per hoiir.

li miles per hour.

2,488 40

]

y 283 33
I

J



6 MIDDLEBOROUGII AND TAUNTON R R.

Number of men employed, exclusive of those engaged in
j

construction, .......
i

For removing ice and snow, (this item to include all la- ;

bor, tools, repairs, and extra steam power used,

For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal-men, gate

keepers, switchmen, tool-houses, . . . i

Total for maintenance of way,

14

•I 05

2,775 78

MOTIVE POWER AND CAKS.

For repairs of locomotives, . - . .

For new locomotives, to cover depreciation,

Eor repairs of passenger cars, ....
For new passenger cars to cover depreciation, .

For repaii's of merchandise cai's,

For new merchandise cars to cover depreciation,

For repairs of gravel and other cars,

Tot4il for maintenance of motive power and cars

Number of engines, .....
Number of passenger cars, ....
Number of baggage cars, ....
Number of merchandise cars, ....
.'dumber of gravel cars, .....

MISCELLANEOUS.

For fuel used by engines during the year, viz :

—

Wood and Coal, cost of the same.
For Stations, Cars, Machine shop^ &c..

For oil used by cars and engines,

For waste and otlier material for cleaning.

For salaries, wages, and incidental expenses, cliargeable

to passenger department, .....
For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, chargeable

to freight department,

For gratuities and damages, .....
For taxes aiid insurance, .....
For ferries, ........
For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts, fixtures, and

fm.-niture, ........
For renewals of iron, including laying down, .

For new iron laid down during the yeai*, deducting the

value of old rail taken up, ....
"For amount paid otlier companies, in tolls for passengers

and freight can-ied on tlieir roads, specifying each
company, O C. & F. E. R., Cape Cod,' Taunton
Branch, and N. B. & T. R. R. Cos.,

For amount paid other companies, as rent for use of their

roads, specifying each company,
For salaries of president, treasurer, superintendent, law ex-

penses, ofiice expenses of the above offices and all other
expenses not included in any of the foregoing items,

Total Miscellaneous, ......
Total expenditures for working the rond,

Total amount of interest paid during the year,

-HO 58

306 61

139 67

856 86

t

1

I

20

,550 00

•"60 00

,593 19

,779 15

38 97

110 64

32 82

8.109 70

!)94 08

15,568 55

19,201 19

454 3:2

19,655 51



MIDDLEBOROUGH AND TAUNTON K R. 7

INCOME DURING THE YEAR.

Far Passengers :

—

1

.

On main I'oad, including branches owned by com-
pany, ........

2. To and from other roads, specifying what,
Old Colony & Fall River and New Bedford and
Taunton.

For Freight :

—

1. On main road and branches owned by company,
2. To and from other connecting roads,

IJ. S. Mails .
. . .

Rents and Interest, .......
Total income, .......

Loss,

DIVIDENDS.

Per cent. Total
Surplus not divided,

Sm-plus last year,

Total surplus,

ESTIMATED DEPRECIATION BEYOND THE
RENEWALS, viz :—

Roads and bridges, .......
Buildings,

Engines and cars,

MORTGAGE DEBTS.

Amount of debts, secured by mortgage of road and fran-

chise, or any property of the Corporation, per last

report, .......
Mortgage debt, paid since last report,

Increase of mortgage debt, since last report.

Present amount of mortgage debt.

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any
property of the Coq^oration, ....

.558 99

8,349 97

3G2 8;j

9,605 14

694 92

19,571 85

83 e»;

1,708 34
1,624 68



8 MIDDLEBOROUGH AND TAUNTON R R.

J. B. TOBEY,
PARDON TILLINGHAST,

[
Directors of the

ELISIIA TUCKER, - :ir;,i,iieboro' & Taunton
CHAS. ROBINSON, Railron(i Corporation.

JOS. L. TILLINGHAST. /

SrjFroLK ss. December 27th, 1861. Then personally a.p}X'arcd J. S. TillingluiHt,

and affirmed, and J. B. Tobey, P. Tillinghast, E. Tucker, and Charles Robinson, wlu>

sf-vevally made oath to the truth of tlie foregoing statement by tbeni r^nhweribed.

Before me,

E. PICKERING. Jttsriee of the Perwe.



BOSTON:
WRIGHT & POTTER, PRINTERS, 4 SPRING LANE.

1861.





FOURTH

ANNUAL RETURN

MIDLAND RAILROAD

COUPORATION.

FOR THE YEAR ENDING NOVEMBER 30, 1861.

BOSTON:
WRIGHT & POTTER, PRINTERS, 4 SPRING LANE.

1861.



FOURTH ANNUAL RETURN

MIDLAND RAILROAD COEPORATION,

Return of the Midland Railroad Corporation, for the year ending November 30, 1861,

required by Acts of 1849, Chap. 191; 1851, Chap. 102; 1854, Chap. 423; 1856,

Chap. 165 ; 1857, Chips. 40, 168, and 240; and 1858, Chap. 46.

Capital Stock,

Capital Stock, psr last report, ....
Capital Stock paid in since last return, (by exchan^

of debt,)

Total amount of Capital Stock, .

Number of shares of Capital Stock issued.

Floating Debt, per last return, .

Floating Debt, increase of, since last return,

Total present amount of Floating Debt,

Characteristics of Road.

Length of road, ......
Length of single main track, ....
Aggregate length of sidings and other tracks, except

ing main track and branches,....
Weight of rail, per yard, in main road.

Specify the different weights per yard.

Maximum grade, with its length, in main road,

.

Total rise and fall in main road.

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve in

main road, ........
Total degrees of curvature in main road, .

Total length of straight line in main road.

Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges.

Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges, .

f Amount of debt of Boston
and New York Central

I

Railroad Company, and ^
<^ amount of stock of said

Company, as per Act of

incorporation, say about

t $2,600,000 00
1,454,294 79

1,465,368 22
$11,073 43

14,533.

$11,755 48

353 10

12,108 58

744 miles.

61 J miles.

7,974 feet.

58 to 71 lbs.

58, 60, 63, and 71 lbs.

58 feet; 8,300 feet long.

912 feet rise; 678 feet fall.

f2'^^45', 2,C80 feet; radius,

j 1,500 feet, except at Bos-

) ton terminus, where it is

l^
1,275 feet radius.

1,376-512'.

238,740 feet.

2,478 feet.

11,241 feet.

In submitting tlieir Fourth Annual Return, the Direetors would say,

that the Midland Railroad Corporation was incorporated for the purpose of

succeeding to the property of the Boston and New York Central Railroad

Company, by arranging with the variou-J clas^ses of creditors of said Boston

and New Yoi'k Central Railroad Company, to exchange their debts for

stock in the new Company.



Claims to the amount of $1,465,365.22 have been exchanged, and stock

to the amount of 14,533 shares have been issued therefor ; but the claims

for land damage, and the bonds secured by the mortgage of the Norfolk

County Railroad have not been purchased, therefore the Company have not

been able to run their road.

That portion between Dedham and Blackstone has been operated by the

Trustees, under the mortgage of the Norfolk County Railroad.

For the above reasons, the report of this Company is more brief than

the reports of railroads in active operation.

A. G. FARWELL.
J. W. CLARK.
WARREN HUNT.
ALEXANDER DE WITT.

Suffolk, ss., December 31, A. D. 1861. Personally appeared A, G. Farwell,

J, W. Clark, Warren Hunt, Alexander De Witt, and severally made oath that the

above return is true, according to their best knowledge and belief.

Before m.e,

SAMUEL W. BATES, Justics of the Peace.





FIRST ANNUAL KEPORT
OF THE

MIDLAND LAND DAMAGE COMPANY.

The Midland Land Damage Company, "Chartered by the Legislature of

Massachusetts, and approved by the Governor April 9, 1861, Avas organized

June 7th last, in accordance with the provisions of their Charter, and the

parties named in the first section of their Act of Incorporation, unanimously

voted to accept said Act, and filed the certificate thereof with the Secretary

of State, June 8th, 1861.

In consequence of the failure of The Midland Railroad Company to

accept of the provisions of the Act, this Company find themselves under

the necessity of waiting further action till the Midland Charter expires, as

provided in said Act.

JOSEPH W. WARD, ^
STEPHEN BAKER,

|

EDWARD CRANE, }
J. S. T. CUSHING,
O. S. SANFORD. j

Suffolk, sb. Dec. 13, 1861.

Then personally appearsd, the above named Joseph W. Ward, Stephen Eaker,

Edward Crane, J. S. T. Gushing, and O. S. Sanford, and acknowledged the above

to be true to the best of their belief and knowledge.

DANIEL SHARP, Justice of the Peace.





ANNUAL REPORT OF THE MTLFORD & WOONSOCKBT
RAILROAD CORPORATION, ENDING NOVEMBER 30,

186L

The Milloi'd & Woonsocket Railroad Corporation wouW
r«;s[K'(",tinlly report to the Legislature,

Tliat the road is not yet built, but that all necessary sur-

veys have been made, and the means secured for the building of

f he load, Avhenever that portion of the New-York & Boston

Railroad between Bellingham and Woonsocket, Rhode Island^ if

rumpleted.

Warren W. Dutcher,"^

Orison Underwood, Birectm^

A. C. Mayhew, y of
Samuel Walker,

j
M. 4' W..

Elbridge Mann, j R. R. Co.

Worcester, ss. December 2\sL 1861.

Then personally appeared 0. Underwood, Elbi'idge Macn,
.SistuiM^l Walker, Warren W. Dutcher and A. C. Mayhew, abov<>-

u::,»si('<l, and made oath that the foregoing return is true, accord-

ing to tlKur bei^t knowledge and belief.

Before me, T. 0. Kent,

Justice of the Feo<t.

ClUUilii; iiua



:
)W-'A<r Krj^y,;' ".T^;yf--ji ,,-^



1861.] NASHUA AND LOWELL RAILROAD.

REPORT OF THE DIRECTORS

OF THE

MSHUA AND LOWELL EAILROAD OORPOEATION,

For the Year ending Nov. 30, 1861.

Capital Stock, ....
Number of shares of capital stock issued,
Increase of Capital, since last report,

Capital paid in, per last report, .

Capital paid in, since last report.

Total amount of capital stock paid in, .

Funded debt, per last report.

Funded debt, paid since last report.

Funded debt, increase of, since last report,
Total present amount of funded debt, .

Floating debt, per last report,
Floating debt, paid since last report,
Floating debt, increase of, since last report,
Total present amount of floating debt, .

Total present amount of funded and floating
debt, .....

Average rate of interest per annum, paid dur-
ing the j'ear, ....

Maximum amount of debts during the year,

Cost of Road and EquiPMENT.

For graduation and masonry, per last report, .

For graduation and masonry, paid during the
past year, ....

Total amount expended for graduation and ma
sonry, . . . .

For wooden bridges, per last report.

For wooden bridges, paid during the past year,
Total amount expended for wooden bridges.
Total amount expended for iron bridg-es,

For superstructure, including iron, per last re-
port, ......

For superstructure, including iron, paid during
the past year, ....

Total amount expended for superstructure, in
eluding iron, ....

$600,000 00
6,000
None.
600.000 00
None.
600,000 00

1

} This Corporation has
no debt.

116,827 63

None.

2,530 35
None,

233,998 35

None.

116,827 63

2,530 35
1,875 00

233,998 35



NASHUA AND LOWELL RAILHOArr. [Dec.

For stations, buildings and fixtures, per last re-
port

For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid dur-
ing the past year.

Total amount expended for stations, buildings
and fixtures, ....

For land, laud-damages and fences, per last re
port, .....

For land, land-damages and fences, paid during
the past year,

Total amount expended for land, land damages
and fences, . . . . .

For locomotives, per last report.
For locomotives, paid cJuring the past year,
Total amount expended for locomotives,
For passenger and baggage cars, per last report,
For passenger and baggage cars, paid during

the past year, . . . . .

Total amount expended for passenger and bag-
gage cars, .....

For merchandise cars, per last report, .

For merchandise cars, paid during the past year.
Total amount expended for merchandise cars.

For engineering, per last report,
For engineering, paid during the past year.
Total amount expended for engineering,
For agencies and other expenses, per last re-"]

,

Poi"t»
.• _• . •

• • . I

For agencies and other expenses, paid during '

the past year, .....
Total amount expended foragencies and oth

er expenses,
Total cost ©f road and equipment.

J'

Amount of assets or property held by the cor

fioration in addition to the cost of the road.-
Real Estate at Lowell and Chelmsford not
used for the immediate purposesof the Road,
$11,937 43; working materials for use of
Road, $87,795 II, and balance ofsurplus funds
in notes and cash.

Characteristics of Road,

Length of Road, , . . , .

Length of single main track.

Length of double main track.

Length ofbranches owned by the company, stat-

ing whether they have a single or double track.

Aggregate length of sidings, and other tracks,

excepting main tTack and branches, .

Weight of rail, per yard, in main road, .

Weight of rail, per yard, in branch roads, (spe-
cify the different weights, per yard,) .

Maximum grade, with its length, in main road.
Maximum grade, with its length, in branch

roads, ......
Total rise and fall in main road,

Total rise and fall in branch roads.

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of
curve in main road

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of
curve in branch roads, .

93,196 95

None.

88,980 06

None.

46,240 48
None.

13,792 71

None.

35,651 09
None.

21,510 61
None.

93,196 95

£S,980 06

46,240 4S

13,792 71

35,651 09

21,510 61

Inchided in the above.

$654,603 2S.

77,000 2-iafeet.
2011 "

74,989 2-10 "

None,

3 miles,

56 lbs.

None.
12 7-10 ft, pr. mile. 4133^

[feet.

None.
73 5-10 ft.

None.

636 feet ; 100 feet long.-

None.



l8S1.] NASHUA AND LOWELL RAILROAD.

Total degrees of cui'vature in main road,

Total degrees of curvature in branch roads,
Total length of straight line in main road.

Total length of straight line in branches,
Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges,

Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges,

Aggregate length of iron bridges,

Whole length of road unfenced on both sides,

Number of public ways crossed at grade,
Number of railroads crossed at grade, ,

Ren^arks, . . . . »

Way stations for express trains,

Way stations for accommodation trains,

Flag stations, ....
Whole number of way stations.

Whole number of flag stations, .

Doings During the Year.
[Including our proportion on Wilton, Stony Brook,

Salem ^ Lovjell and Lowell &,' Lawrence Rail-
roads.]

Miles run by passenger trains, .

Miles run by freight trains,

Miles run by other trains,

Total miles run, . . . . .

Number of passengers carried in the cars,

Number of passengere carried one mile.

Number oftons merchandise carried in the cars,

Number of tons merchandise carried one mile,

Number of passengers carried one mile, to and
from other roads, , . . .

Number of tons carried one mile, to and from
other roads, . . . . .

Rate of speed adopted for express passenger"^!

trains, including stops, . . .
|

Average rate of speed actually attained by ex- }

press passenger trains, including stops and
\

detentions, . . . . .J

Rate of speed adopted for accommodation
trains, ......

Rate of speed actually attamed by accommoda-
tion trains, including stops an-d detentions.

Average rate of speed actually attained by spe-
cial trains, including stops and detentions.

Average rate ofspeed adopted for freight trains,

including stops, . . . . .

Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars,^

(not including passengers,) hauled one mile, I

Estimated weight in tons ofmerchandise cars, f

(not including freight,) hauled one mile, j

Expenditures for Working the Road.

For repairs of road, maintenance of way, ex-
clusive of wooden bridges, and renewals of
iron, ......

For repairs of wooden bridges, .

For wages ofswitchmen, average pr. mo. $^ ^
For wages ofgate keepers, average " " $ I o
For wages of signal-men, average " " $ T £,
For wages of watchmen, average " " $J

''"'

Number of men employed, exclusive of those
engaged in construction.

770.

None.
7 22-100 miles.

None.
530 feet.

664 "

None.
None.
10.

1.

None,
2,

3.

2.

82,532

78,171
None.
160,703
273,305

3,446,140

166,399

2,818,035

1,185,664

1,866,738

None ruK.

25 miles per hour.

25 miles per hour.

25 miles per hour.

10 miles per hour.

Cars not weighed.

19,233 14

1,749 31

3,309 30

151
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For removing ice and snow, (this item to in-

clude all labor, tools, repairs, and extra steam
power used.) ....

For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal-
men, gate-keepers, switchmen, tool-houses

Total for maintenance of way.

Motive Power and Cars.

For repairs of locomotives.
For new locomotives to cover depreciation,
For repairs of passenger cars.

For new passenger cars, to cover depreciation,
For repairs of merchandise cars.

For new merchandise cars, to cover depi-ecia
tion, .....

For repairs of gravel and other cars.

Total for maintenance of motive power and cars
Number ofengines,
Number of passenger cars,

Number of baggage cars,

Number of merchandise cars,

Number of gravel cars.

Miscellaneous.

For fuel used by the engines during the year,viz:
Wood, number ofcords, 2,209. Cost of the same.
Coal, number of tons, (reckoning 2,240 lbs. to

the ton,) 1,000. Cost of the same,
For oil used by cars and engines,
For waste and other material for cleaning,
For salaries, wages and incidental expenses,
chargeable to passenger department.

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses,
chargeable to freight department.

For gratuities and damages,
For taxes and insurance,
For ferries, ....
For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts,

fixtures, furniture.

For renewals of iron, including laying down,
For new iron laid down, deducting the value of

old iron taken up,
For amount paid other companies, in tolls for
passengers and freight carried on their
roads, specifying each company,

For amount paid other companies, as rent for'

use oftheir roads, specifying each company.
Stony Brook R. R. 5,487 00
Lowell & Lawrence R. R. per con-

tract, 6,751 80
Salem & Lowell R.R. per contract, 5,425 00
Wilton R. R. " " 14,000 00,

For salaries of president, treasurer, superin-
tendent, law expenses, office expenses of the
above offices, and all other expenses, not in-
cluded in any of the foregoing items,

Total miscellaneous

Total expenditures for working the road,
Total amount of interest paid during the year,

1,453 49

3,317 41

29,062 65

6,925 70
Nothing.
4,775 83
Nothing.
7,336 50

Nothing.
Included in above,

19,038 03
12.

12.

7.

337.

Included in above.

11.520 62

5.080 00
3.081 05

Included in above.

11,249 12

24,551 95
1,581 19

3,766 12

1,968 02

7,315 47

Nothing.

31,663 80

5,954 35

Nothing.

107,731 69

$155,832 37



1861.] NASHUA AND LOWELL RAILROAD.

Income During the Year.

For Passengers

:

—
1. On main road, including branches owned

^
by Company, . . . . S

2. To and from other roads,specifying what,

)

For Freight

:

—
1. On main road and branches owned by^

Company, . . . . •>

2. To and from other connecting roads, .)

U. S. Mails, ....
Express, Interest, and miscellaneous receipts,

Total Income, ....
Net earnings, after deducting expenses,

Dividends.

8 per cent. Total,

Surplus not divided,

Surplus last year, $107,772 16 :

as per memo.* $3,829 53,

Total surplus, . , .

less payments

Estimated Depreciation beyond the Re-
newals, VIZ :

Road and bridges, . . . ,^
Buildmg, .....>
Engines and cars, . . . .)

Mortgage Debts.

Amount of debts, secured by mortgage of road
and franchise, or any property of the Corpor-
ation, per last report, . . . .

Mortgage debt, paid since last report, .

Increase of mortgage debt since last report,

Present amount of mortgage debts.

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or
any property of the corporation.

),076 10

111,837 30

2,890 16

9,571 22
204,374 78

$48,542 41

$48,000 00
542 41

103,942 63
$104,485 04

Nothing.

> Nothing.

* Contingent Fund has been reduced during the year, by the following payments

:

For land bought of Wm. E. Livingston, at Lowell,
" Registering Deeds, .......
" Land bought of Robert Brinley, at Tyngsboro',
" amount paid Wilton R. R. Co., for repairs on bridge,
" amount paid " " " " depreciation on buildings,
" as per agreement in settlement of old contract, .

" amount paid Wilton R. R. Co., their proportion of suspense acc't,

$1,000 00
3 00

1,500 00
100 00

I

300 00

926 53

$3,829 53

Accidents.

Dee. 5, 1860.—Hiram Bellows, brakeman on passenger train, had his leg broken in con-
sequence of the misplacement of a switch, in the Repair Shop Yard, at Nashua.

ji/'ov. 30, 1861.—Nathaniel B. Jones, freight conductor, was killed by coming in contact
with a bridge, in Tyngsborough.

P. B. CROWNINSHIELD,
DANIEL S. RICHARDSON
HENRY SIGOURNEY, \

Directors of the
Nashua & Lowell
Railroad Company.



WILTON RAILROAD CONTRACT.
This Indenture, made this second day of May, A. D,, 1860, betweep

the Wilton Railroad Company, established by the laws of the State of
New-Hampshire, of the first part, and the Nashua and Lowell Railroad
-Corporation, established by the laws of the State of New-Hampshire
and by the laws of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, of the second
part

;

WJTNESSETH:—
That whereas, by the laws of the said States, respectively. Railroad

Corporations are authorized and empowered to contract with each oth-

er for the use of their roads and for the transportation of freight or pas-
sengers, and the conducting of all business connected therewith on their
Toad, upon such conditions as may be mutually agreed upon by the par-
ties and whereas the mutual interest ot the parties and of the public is

believed to have been promoted by the use and management of the rail-

road of the party of the first part, during the past seven years, by the
party of the second part under the consent and approval of the proper
legal authorities, and in the opinion of the parties hereto, the extension
of a similar arrangement from and after the termination of the present
lease on the first day of April, 1860, would operate beneficially for all

concerned,

—

Now, therefore, the said Wilton Railroad Company, party of the first

part, in consideration of the covenants herein contained, on the part of
the Nashua and Lowell Railroad Corporation, party of the second part,

10 be kept and performed, and for the purposes and objects aforesaid,

doth deliver up to said second parly, their successors and assigns, and
put them in full possession of the whole of their said Wilton Railroad,
extending from the Nashua & Lowell Railroad in the City of Nashua to

the village of East Wilton, including all turnouts, switches, turntables,

station houses, buildings and other property, whether included in their

location or not ; all of which is duly inventoried and appraised by ap-
praisers mutually agreed upon in the schedule thereof, hereunto annex-
ed. Meaning hereby to deliver up to said Nashua & Lowell Railroad
Corporation, and put them in possession of, as aforesaid, all the prop-
erty of said Wilton Railroad Company, of every description whatsoev-
er, both real and personal, whether the same be particularly described
herein or not; with the exception only of the bills, books of accounts,
notes receivable, and all other debts and claims now due to the said Wil-
ton Railroad Company on its own separate account. To have and to

hold the same, all and singular, to the said Nashua & Lowell Railroad
-Corporation for the term of eighteen years, commencing on the first day
ot April, A. D., one thousand eight hundred and sixty. Provided how-
-ever, that if the Legislature of New Hampshire shall refuse to sanction

the same, and if the Governor and Council and the Railroad Commis-
sioners of said State shall refuse to endorse their approval upon the same
at the times and in the manner now provided by law, then this contract

shall terminate from and after such final refusal ; otherwise to remain in

full force for the time above specified.

And the said second party may use, run, operate, manage, control and
administer the said railroad and property ot the party of the first part,

as fully as said party of the first part might do, and in such manner as

said party of the second part shall determine upon ; may transport pas-

sengers, freight and mails over and upon the same, and do and transact

any other business authorized by the charter of said Wilton Railroad
Company ; and for the purposes and objects above set forth, and in con-
sideration of the stipulations and things herein provided to be done and
performed by said second party, said party of the first part do hereby
deliver up and entrust their said railroad and other property to said par-

ty of the second part, for the term of eighteen years, or as aforesaid,

and do delegate to them all their powers to manage and regulate the

same, and to collect tolls and income thereon, for the sole benefit of said
second party.



And whereas the buildings and depot arrangements of the party of
the first part at East Wilton, are now of a temporary character, and un-
suited to the wants of the business, said party of the first part hereby
agrees to reconstruct and re-arrange the same during the summer of 1860,

at their own separate expense, upon such plans, and in such permanent
style of structure as shall be satisfactory to the party of the second part,

at an expense not exceeding six thousand dollars over and above the

value of the present structures.

The said fiist party also agree on their part, to warrant and defend
the said second party in quiet possession of the said road and property^
during the term aforesaid, against the claims and demands, or attempt-
ed seizure or possession of said road or property, by any and all per-
sons, creditors, or claimants, upon suits or demands against said first

party, other than claims growing out of the operation of the said Wiltoii'

Railroad by the said second party, under this contract; and, at its own
separate cost and expense, to keep up its corporate organization and
ofiicial Board of Directors during the continuance of this agreement,
and to pass and perform all such official acts as may from time to time
become necessary for the legal and proper management of the road and
property.
And said party of the second part, for themselves, their successors

and assigns, in consideration of the premises, do hereby agree, for and
during the term of eighteen years, or as aforesaid, to manaa;e said prop-
erty in accordance with the provisions of the charter of the Wilton
Railroad, to do and perform all the transportation of persons and freight,

upon and over the railroad of the party of the first part, and to run and
operate said railroad in such manner and with such number of trains

thereon, to be run at such times, as in their judgment the public inter-

est and the interest of the party of the second part may from time to

time require ; to pay all taxes legally assessed upon said railroad and
property, and to collect the tolls and income thereof, as full satisfaction
lor the managing, operating and running of the same; and that they
will at their own cost and expense, maintain the said Wilton Railroad,
as v/ell as its real estate, embankments, bridges, tracks, fences, depots,
and other buildings, and ail other property hereby entrusted to them,
and return the same or similar property, in lieu of such as may be sold,
destroyed, or worn out, to be then appraised by men mutually agreed
upon, at the expiration of the term herein mentioned, in absolutely as
good order and condition as the same may now be, (reasonable wear
and tear of buildmgs or any extraordinary loss by act ot God only ex-
cepted, ).or make good the deficiency, in money.
And if the parties hereto shall be unable to mutually agree upon ap-

praisers as aforesaid, each party shall name one appraiser, and the
two so named shall choose a third, and the decision of said three ap-
praisers, or a majority of them, shall be binding upon the parties.
And the party of the second part further agrees to pay the party of the

first part, in consideration ot the premises and the agreements and grants
of the party of the first part, herein contained, the sum of Fourteen
Thousand Dollars annually. Payment of said sum to be made at the of-
fice of the Nashua & Lowell Railroad Corporation in the City of Nash-
ua, one half thereof, or Seven Thousand Dollars, on the first day of No-
vember, and the other half or like sum, on the first day of May in each
and every year during the continuance and for the time of this agree-
ment: and also to grant to the officers for the time being of said Wil-
ton Railroad Company, not exceeding seven in number, a free pass over
the said Wilton Railroad, and over the Nashua & Lowell Railroad, on
regular passenger trains, during the continuance of this contract, they
taking all risk of personal damages, detention, or injury, or loss of bag-
gage, from any cause whatsoever, upon said passage.

Provided, however, that if from accident or depression of business, or
other adequate cause, the net earnings of the said Nashua & Lowell
Railroad as apportioned under contracts now existing, or that may here-
after, during the continuance of this agreement, exist between the
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Nashua & Lowell and other connecting Railroad Corporations, includ-
ing this agreement, be reduced in any one year from April to April, be-
low the rate of six per cent, per annum upon its capital stock for the
time being, then, and in such case, the said Wilton Railroad Company
shall be entitled to receive from the Nashua & Lowell Railroad Corpor-
ation, in lieu of the annual rent named as aforesaid, for such year, a
dividend upon its capital stock, hereby nominally fixed for this purpose,
at two hundred and thirty-three thousand dollars, not exceeding the net
rate of per centum earned upon the said capital stock of the Nashua &
Lowell Railroad for the time being. That is to say, in no event shall

the Wilton Railroad be entitled in any one year to any larger rate per
cent, of earnings under this contract, upon their nominal capital, stated
above, than is earned by the Nashua «fe Lowell road upon its own capi-

tal stock for the time being, for the said current year, over and above all

payments and contingencies.

And said party of the second part also agree to save harmless the said
party of the first part from all suits, processes, and costs, expenses and
damages, incident thereto, which shall arise in consequence of any ac-

cident happening on said Wilton Railroad, while in the hands of the
second party, or by reason of the running of the same by them, or for

any act, or neglect, or doing, of the said party of the second part; and
further, to annually make all such returns and specifications to the Di-
rectors of the Wilton Railroad Company as said Directors may require
in order to enable them to make all requisite reports to the Legislature
of New Hampshu-e.
On the termination of this contract in 1878, the said first party shall as-

sume and carry out any contract made by said second party for trans-

portation of U. S. Mails over said Wilton Railroad, which from its terms
necessarily extends beyond such time ; or in case of termination of this

contract from any cause, at or within said limited term, the first party
shall assume and carry out for a period not exceeding one year after

such termination, any and all contracts made by said second party for

the transportation of freight, persons, or expresses, over said road. The
income on such mail, express, freight, or passenger contracts upon said

Wilton Railroad, to inure to the benefit of said first party from and af-

ter such termination.

In case the Treasurer of the Nashua & Lowell Railroad is elected or

appointed Treasurer of the Wilton Railroad, and shall accept said elec-

tion or appointment, he shall perform all the duties appertaining there-

to, at the oflice of the Nashua & Lowell Railroad Co., and without
charge to the said Wilton Railroad for such services or office rent. Pro-
yided, however, that he shall give to said Wilton Railroad Co. a sepa-
rate and distinct bond for the faithful performance of said duties, and
the Nashua & Lowell Railroad Co. are in no way to be accountable for

his acts in such capacity.

And in case such Treasurer of the Nashua & Lowell Railroad is of-

fered such appointment to the office of Treasin-er of the Wilton Rail-

road, and declines to accept the same, it shall be the duty of said party

of the second part to pay such other person as may be appointed by the

Wilton Railroad to the said office of Treasurer, a fair compensation for

services in said office, not exceeding two hundred dollars per annum.
If any dispute shall arise from any of the provisions of this indenture,

or upon any matter pertinent thereto, the same shall be submitted to the

arbitration of three n)en ; one to be appointed by each party, and the

third by the two so appointed ; and the decision of tuch men or a ma-
jor part thereof, shall be binding and conclusive upon the parties.

This contract shall take effect on the first day of April, A. D., 1860,

and continue in force for the term of eighteen years, uidess annulled as

aforesaid, or unless annulled by vote of the stockholders of either road,

as hereinafter provided : it being understood and agreed that either of

said corporations shall have the power to terminate the same at their

first meeting, next succeeding the date hereof, and not afterwards, dur-

ing its legal continuance as aforesaid, except by mutual consent.



In witness whereof, liie respective parties, by tlieir duly nnthorized
figents, have hereunto subscribed and affixed the seals of said corpora-
tions, this thirtieth day of May, A. D., one thousand eiglit hundred and
sixty.

The Nasliua & Lowell Raihoad Corporation by

F. B. CROWNINSHIELD,
E. SPALDING.

In presence of

Geo, Stark,
Wm, P, AlJfSWORTH,

Tlie Wilton Railroad Company by

C. C. BOUTWKLL.
WILLIAM RAMSDELL,

STxlTE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE.
June 29lh, 1860,

In accordance with the laws of the State passed June, A. D., 1850, en-
titled an act in aai«iidtneiit of the laws in relation to Railroad Corpora-
tiotis, WH hereby sanction and ap[>rove the foregoing lease for the term
of five years from April 1st, 18G0, to A[)ril 1st, 1365.

A. H. DIJNLAP, ) n I 1

MERRILL C. FOIIIST,^ ..
li"iiroa(l

1 C "^ril TOM \ '^o'"'"'ssioner8.

Council Chamber, Concord,
July 3d, 1860,

At a meetinjj of the Governor and Council July 3d, 1860, the forego-

ing lease is aj)proved,

ICHABOD GOODWIN, Governor,

REED P, CLARK, ^
DANIEL SAWYER,

|

MOODY CURRIER, [^Councillors.
ROIiERT ELVVELL,

|

D. R. BURNHAM, J
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STONY BROOK RAILROAD CONTRACT.
This Indenture, made the twenty-eighth day of May, A. D., 1860,

between the Stony Brook Raih-oad Corporation, established by the laws
of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, ot the first part, and the Nash-
ua & Lowell Railroad Corporation, established by the laws of the Com-
monwealth of Massachusetts, and by the laws of the State of New
Hampshire, of the second part,

WITNESSETH—
That whereas by the laws of said States, respectively, Railroad Cor-

porations are authorized and empowered to contract with each other for
the use of their roads, and for the transportation of freight, or passen-
gers, and the conducting o( all business connected therewith on their
road, upon such conditions as may be mutually agreed upon, the parties
hereto by virtue of such authority, did on the thirtieth day of March,
one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight, enter into a contract for
the operation and management of the road of the party of the first part,
by the party of the second part, which contract is still in force and in

full operation ; and, whereas it is believed by both parties that under
certain provisions of said contract, differences and legal controversies
are liable to arise, and which differences and legal controversies it is for

the true interest of the parties hereto to avoid. Now, therefore, for the
purpose of entering upon a more complete and satisfactory arrange-
ment, such as the experience of the parties leads them to believe to be
for their mutual advantage, and for the best interest of the public, it is

hereby mutually agreed that, upon the execution and entering upon of
this contract, the agreement of March, 1848, aforesaid, shall cease and
terminate, and shall not be re-opened, litigated, or arbitrated, for or on
account of any claim -whatever of either party against the other.
And the said Stony Brook Railroad Corporation, party of the first

part, in consideration of the covenants herein contained, on the part of
the Nashua & Lowell Railroad Corporation, party of the second part,
to be kept and performed, and for the purposes aforesaid, doth deliver
up to the said second party, their successors and assigns, and put them
in full possession of the whole of their said Stony Brook Railroad, ex-
tending from the Nashua & Lowell Railroad in North Chelmsford, to
the Fitchburg Railroad, the Worcester & Nashua Railroad, and the Pe-
terborough and Shirley Railroad, at Groton Junction; including nil

turnouts, switches, turntables, station houses, buildings, and other pro-
perty, whether included in their location or not ; all of which is duly
inventoried and appraised by appraisers mutually agreed upon, in the
schedule thereof hereunto annexed. Meaning hereby to deliver up to
said Nashua & Lowell Railroad Corporation, and put tliem in possession
of, as aforesaid, all the property of said Stony Brook Railroad Company
of every description whatsoever, both real and personal, whether the
same be particularly described herein or not; with the exception only
of the bills, books of accounts, notes receivable, and all other debts and
claims now due to the said Stony Brook Railroad Company, on its own
separate account. To have and to hold the same, all and singular, to the
said Nashua «fc Lowell Railroad Corporation for the term of nineteen
years, commencing on the first day of October, A. D., one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-nine.

And the said second party may use, run, operate, manage, control,
and administer the said Railroad and property of the party of the first

part, as fully as said party of the first part might do—may transport
freight, passengers and mails over and upon the same, and do and tran-
sact any other business authorized by the charter of said Stony Brook
Railroad Company : and, for the purposes and objects above set forth,
and in consideration of the stipulations and things herein provided to
be done and perfbrined by said second party, said party of the first part
does hereby deliver up and intrust their said Railroad and other jjroper-
ty to said party of the second part, for the term of nineteen years, as
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aforesaid, and do delegate to them all their powers to manage and reg-

ulate the same, and to collect tolls and income thereon, for the sole

benefit of said second party.

The said first party also agree on their part to warrant and defend

the said second party in the quiet possession of the said road and prop-

erty, during the term aforesaid, against the claims and demands, or at-

tempted seizure or possession of said road or property, bjr any and all

persons, creditors or claimants, upon suits or demands against said first

farty ; and at its own separate cost and expense to keep up its corporate

organization and official Board of Directors, during the continuance of

this agreement, and to pass and perform all such official acts as may
from time to time become necessary for the legal and proper manage-
ment of the road and property.

And said party of the second part, for themselves, their successors

and assigns, in consideration of the premises do hereby agree for and
during the term of nineteen years as aforesaid, to manage said proper-

ty, to do and perform all the transportation of persons and freight, upon
and over the Railroad of the party of the first part, and to furnish, man-
age, run and operate said Railroad at all times in a proper and suitable

manner, so as to accommodate the public and the business of said road,

and to collect the tolls and income thereof, as full satisfaction for the

managing, operating and running of the same ; and that they will at

their own cost and expense maintain the said Stony Brook Railroad, as

well as its real estate, embankments, bridges, tracks, depots and other
buildings, and all other property hereby intrusted to them, and return

the same or similar property, in lieu of such as may bo sold, destroyed,

or worn out, (to be then appraised by men mutually agreed upon,) at

the expiration of the term herein mentioned, in absolutely as good or-

der and condition as the same may novv be, (ordinary wear and tear,

and loss of buildings by fire or tornado excepted,) or make good the

deficiency in money. And if the parties hereto shall be unable to mu-
tually agree upon appraisers as aforesaid, each party shall name one
appraiser, and tlie two so named shall choose a third, and the decision
of said three appraisers, or a majority of them, shall be binding upon
the parties.

All taxes assessed on the said property in the manner now provided
by law, are to be paid by the second fjarty, as also any special tax on
such i)roperty, over and above the property-tax upon the Stockholders.
But in case the Legislature shall levy a tax upon the Stony Brook Rail-
road, in lieu of the tax now assessed upon the Stockholders, the same
shall be paid by the first party.

And the party of the second part further agrees to pay the party of

the first part, in consideration of the premises and agreements, and
grants of the l>arty of the first part herein contained, the sura of Seven-
teen Thousand and Seven Hundred dollars annually. Payment of said

sum to be made at the office of the Nashua & Lowell Railroad Cori)or-
ation, in the City of Nashua, one half thereof, or Eight Thousand Eight
Hundred and Fifty Dollars, on the first day of May, and the other half
or like sum on the first day of November, in each and every year during
the continuance, and for the time of this agreement. And also to grant
to the officers for the time being of said Stony Brook Railroad Compa-
ny, not exceeding seven in number, a free pass over the said Stony
Brook Railroad and over the Nashua & Lowell Railroad, on regular
passenger trains, during the continuance of this contract, they taking
the risk of all personal damage, detention, or injury or loss of baggage,
from any cause whatsoever upon said passage.
And said party of the second jiartalso agree to save harmless the said

party of tlie first |)art, from all suits, processes avid costs, expenses and
dama},'es incident thereto, which shall arise in consequence of any acci-

dent hnppeniiig on said Stony Brook Railroad, whik in the hands of the
second party, or by reason of the running of the same by them, or from
any act or neglect or doing of the said party of second part: and further,
to annually make all such returns and si)ecifications to the Directors of
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the Stony Brook Railroad Company, as said Directors may require in

order to enable them to make all requisite reports to the Legishiture of
Massachusetts.
On the termination of this contract, the said first party shall assume

and carry out, for a period not exceeding one year after such termina-
tion at the time aforesaid, any and all contracts made by said second
party, for the transportation of mails, persons, expresses or freight, over
said road. The income from such contracts upon said Stony Brook
Road to inure to the benefit of said first party, from and after such ter-

mination.
This contract shall relate back and take effect upon and from the first

day of October, A. D., 1859, and continue in force for the term of nine-
teen years thereafter, unless annulled by a vote of the Stockholders of

either road as hereinafter provided ; it being understood and agreed
that either of said Corporations shall have the ))ower to terminate the

same at tlreir first annual meeting next succeeding the date hereof, and
not afterwards, and in case eitlier Corporation shall so annul the same,
then by such act the original contract of March 1S48 afore^^aid shall be
fully revived, and the Stony Brook Railroad shall be run and operated
by the Nashua & Lowell Railroad Corporation, under tlie provisions of
the same, for the full term therein provided.

If any dispute shall arise from any of the provisions ofthis indenture,
or upon any matter pertinent thereto, the same shall be submitted to

the arbitration of three meii ; one to l)e ap|)ointed by each party, and
the third by the two so appointed ; and the decision of such men, or a

major part thereof, shall he binding and conclusive upon tlie parties.

in witness whereof the said parties have, by their committees duly
authorized thereto, hereunto subscribed and affixed the respective seals

of said Corporations, this twenty-eighth day of May, A. D,, 18C0.

Stony Brook Railroad Corporation, by their Committee,

TAPPAN WENTWORTi], . ^-s .

JOHN WRIGHT, iL.sA
SEWALL G. MACK. t.,.^3

Witness:

Tim. G. Tweed, Jr.,

MiAL C. Farnsworth.

The Nashua & Lowell Railroad Corporation, by their Committee,

DANIEL S. RICHARDSON, < rT )

J.G.ABBOTT. ^u&.>

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.
Middlesex, ss., May 28th, 1860.

Then Tappan Wentworth, John Wright and Sewall G. Mack person-
ally appeared and acknowledged the foregoiniur instrument to be tlie free

act and deed of the Stony Brook Railroad Corporation.

Andrew F. Jewett, Justice of the Peace.
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NEW BEDFORD AND TAUNTON II. R.

COMPAl^Y.

Report of the Directors of the New Bedford and Taunton Railroad, for the year ending

Nov. 30, 1861, including the Fairhaven Brunch Railroad,for 5 months, pu7vhased July

1, 1861, under the provisions of the SOth chapter of the Acts of the Legislature, of the

year 1861.

Capital Stock,

Increase of Capital since last Report
Capital paid in per last report,

Capital paici in since last report.

Total amount of Capital Stock paid in,

Number of shares of Capital Stock issued,

Funded debt, per last repoii;.

Funded debt paid, since last report.

Funded debt, increase of, since last report,

Total present amount of funded debt, .

Floating debt, per last report.

Floating debt paid since last report.

Floating debt, increase of, since last report.

Total present amount of floating debt,

Total present amount of funded and floating debt.

Maximum amount of debts during the year,

Average rate of interest per annum, paid during the

year,

COST OF ROAD AKD EQUIPMENT.

For graduation and masonry, per last report.

For graduation and masonry, paid during the past
year,

Total amount expended for graduation and masonry,
For wooden bridges, per last report.

For wooden bridges, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for wooden bridges.

Total amount expended for iron bridges, (if any,)

For superstructure, including iron, per last report.

For superstructure, including iron, paid during the past
year,

$500,000 00

5000

213,000 00
213,000 00
18,600 00

89,900 00

333,500 00
6 per cent.

158,108 01

5,103 85

149,548 00

$500,000 00

500,000 00

108,500 00
321,500 00

158,108 01

5,103 85



NEW BEDFORD AND TAUNTON K. R.

Total amount expended for superstructure, including

iron,

li'or stations, buildings, and fixtures, per last report,

Eor stations, buildings, and fixtures, paid during the past

year,

Total amount expended for stations, buildings and
fixtm'es, ........

For land, land damages, and fences, per last report,

For land, land damages, and fences, paid during the past

year,

Total amount expended for land, land damages, and
fences, . . . .

'

,

For locomotives, per last report, ....
For locomotives, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for locomotives.

For passenger and baggage cars per last report,

For passenger and baggage cars, paid during the past

year,

Total amount expended for passenger and baggage
cars,

For merchandise cars per last report.

For merchandise cars paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for merchandise cars,

For engineering per last report, ....
For engineering paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for engineering.

For agencies and other expenses per last report,

For agencies and other expenses paid dm'ing the past

year, ........
Total amount expended for agencies and otlier expen-

Total cost of road and equipment, . . .

Amount of assets of property held by the corporation in

addition to the cost of the road,

CHAEACTERISTICS OF THE ROAD.

Length of road, .

Length of single main track, .....
Length of double main track,

Length of branches owned by the Company, stating
whether they have a single or double track.

Aggregate length of sidings and other tracks, excepting
main tracks and branches, ....

Weight of rail per yard, in main road, t , ,

Weight of rail per yard, in branch roads,
Specify the different weights per yard,
Maximum grade, Avith its length, in niiiiu road,
Maximum grade, with its length, in brancli roads, .

Total rise and fall in main road, ....
Total rise and fall in branch roads, . . ,

Shortest radius ofcurvatm-e ,with length of curve, in main
road,

Shortest radius of curvature, mth length of curve in
branch roads,



NEW BEDFORD AND TAUNTON R. R.'

Total degrees of cun'iiture, in raaiu road,

Total degrees of curvature in branch roads,

Total length of sti'aight line in main road, ,

Total length of straight line in branches,

Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges,

Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges.

Aggregate Icngtli of iron bridges,

Whole length of road unfenced on botli sides, ,

Number of pTiblic waj's crossed at grade,

Number of raihoads crossed at grade,

Kemarks, ..,...,
Waj' stations for express trains,

Way stations for accomirrodation trains, .

Flag stations, ...,.,
Whole numlier of way stations,

Wliole number of flag stations.

DOINGS DURING THE YEAE.

Miles run bj^ passenger trains, ....
Miles run by freight trains ....
Miles run by other trains, , . . . .

Total miles run, [See note at end of re{M)ii;.]

Number of passengers canned in the cars,

Number of passengers carried one mile.

Number o* tons of merchandise carried in the cars.

Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile,

Niunber of passengers carried one mile to and from
other roads, ...,-..

Number of tons carried one mile to and fi-om other

roads,

Iv-ate of speed adopted for express passenger trains, in-

cluding stops, . ,

Average rate of speed actually attained by express pas-

senger trains, including stops and detentions, .

Hate of speed adopted for accommodation trains.

Hate of speed actually attained by accommodation ti'ains,

including stops and detentions,

Average rate -of speed actually attained by special trains,

including stops and detentions.

Average rate of speed adopted for freiglit trains, includ-

stv>ps and detentions, . , . . .

Estimated weight in tons, of passenger cars, (not includ-

ing passengers,) hauled one mile,

Estimated weight in tons, of mci-chandise cars, (not in-

cluding freight,) hauled one mile.

EXPENDITURES FOR WORKING Tlir: ROAD.

For repairs of i-oad, maintenance of A^'ay, exclusi\e of
wooden bridges and renewal of iron,

For repairs of wooden bridges, ....
For wages of switchmen, average per month, $37.50
For wages of gate-keepers, average per month, 10.00
For wages of signal men, average per month, 6.00
For wages of watchmen, average per month, 40.00

160 degrees.

87 decrees, 45 min.

17^ miles.

2S1 feet.

IS.QOt feet.

19

I

.'57,108

14,-350

62
51,521)

96,612

1,329,871

36,445 tons, 26 lbs

420,638 " 1,91» ••

1,035,611

332,355 tons, 481 Ih-^

24 miles per hour.

24 miles per liotir.

15 miles per hour.

12,172 29

r-433 24



NEW BEDFORD AND TAUNTON R K.

Number of men employed, exclusive of those engaged in

construction, .......
For removing ice and snow, (this item to include all la-

bor, tools, repairs, tind extra steam power used.

For rcpau's of fences, gates, houses for signal-men, gate

keepers, switchmen, tool-houses.

Total for maintenance of \vay, ....

116

l-t,G05 53

MOTIVE POWER AND CARS.

For repairs of locomotives, . - . ,

For new locomotives, to cover depreciation.

For repairs of passenger cars, ....
For new passenger cars to cover depreciation, .

For repairs of merchandise cars,

For new merchandise cars to cover depreciation,

For repairs of gravel and other cars.

Total for maintenance of motive power and cars

Number of engines, .....
Number of passenger cars, ....
Number of baggage cars, ....
Number of merchandise cars, ....
Number of gravel cars,

MISCELLANEOUS.

8,47.5 78

1,722 90

For fuel used by engines during the year, viz

Wood and Coal, cost of the same.

For Stations, Cars, Machine shop &c.,

For oil used by cars and engines.

For waste and other material for cleaning,

For salaries, wages, and incidentjil expenses, chargeable

to passenger department,

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, chargeable

to freight department, .....
For gratuities and damages, .....
For taxes and insurance, .....
For ferries, ........
For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts, fixtures, and

furniture, ........
For renewals of iron, including laying down, .

For new iron laid down during the year, deducting the

value of old rail taken up, ....
For amount paid other companies, in tolls for passengers

and freight caixied on their roads, specifying each

company, Taunton Branch Rail Road Co.,

For amount paid other companies, as rent for use of their

roads, specifying each company,
For salaries of president, treasurer, superintendent, law ex-

penses, office expenses ofthe above offices and all other

expenses not included in any of the foregoing items.

Total Miscellaneous,

Total expenditures for working the road,

Total amount of interest paid during the year,

3,575



NEW BEDFORD AND TAUNTON R. R
INCOME DURING THE YEAR.

TJeceived from Taunton Branch Rail Road Co., under
agreement with them,

Vor Pasxenfjers

:

—
1. On main road, inchiding branches owned by com-
pany, ........

2. To and from other roads, specifying what.
Old Colony and Fall River, Taunton Branch and
Middleboro' and Taunton,

l'\yr Freight

:

—
1. On main road and branches owned by company,
2. To and from other connecting roads,

U. S. Mails,

Rents, $855 35 Income of Fairhaven Br., $693 46
Total income, .......

Net earnings after deducting expenses,

DIVIDENDS.

2 Per cent. Total
Surplus not divided,

Surplus last year, ....
Total surplus, ....

ESTIMATED DEPRECIATION BEYOND TIIE

RENEWALS, viz :—

Roads and bridges.

Buildings,

Engines and cars.

MORTGAGE DEBTS.

Amount of debts, secm-ed by mortgage of road and fran-

chise, or any property of the Corporation, per Wast,
report,

Mortgage debt, paid since last report.

Increase of mortgage debt, since last report,

Present amount of mortgage debt,

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any
property of the Corporation, ....

3,601 35

9,563 31

62,912 06

6,570 50
36,316 10

2,503 75

1,548 81

123,015 88

23,239 40

10,000 00
13,239 40
38,102 62

51,342 OS



8 NEW BEDFORD AND TAUNTON R. R.

(^OST OF FAIRHAVEN BRANCH ROAD AND
EQUIPMENT.

For gradiiation and masonry, jjcr last report,

For graduation and masonry, ]>aid during tltc past

year,

Total amount expended for graduation and masonry,
For wooden bridges, per last report.

For -wooden bridges, paid during tlie past year,

Total amount expended for -wooden bridges.

Total amount expended for iron bridges, (if any,)

For superstructure, including iron, per last report, .

For superstructure, including iron, paid during the past

year,

Total amount expended for svipersti-ucturc, including

iron,

For stations, buildings and fixtures, per last report.

For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid during the past

year,

Total amount expended for stations, buildings and fix-

tures,

For land, land damages, and fences, per last report,

For land, laud damages and i'cnces, paid during the past

year,

Total amount expended for land, land damages, and
fences,

For locomotives, per last report, . . • « •

For locomotives, paid dm-ing the past year.

Total amount expended tor locomotives.

For passenger and baggage cars, per last report

For passenger and baggage cars, paid during tlie past

year,
'

.

Total amount expended for passenger and baggage cars

For merchandise cars per last j-eport.

For merchandise cars, paid during the past year,

Total amoimt expended for merchandise cars.

For engineering, per last report, ....
For engineering, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for engineering.

For agencies and other expenses, per last report.

For agencies and other expenses, paid during the past

year, .... ...
Total amount expended for agencies and other expens-

es,

Total cost of road and equipment,
Amount of assets of property held by tlie corporation in

addition to the cost of the road,

Ferry-boat and slips, •

Two wharves, .......
Real estate

71,710 09

I ,,073 SO

87,294 12

19,052 28

17,-307 00

17,000 00

7,350 00

7,300 m

5,1 2S 12

18,919 21

33,381 89

11,983 49
2,500 (H)

71,710 09

1,073 80

87,294 12

19,052 28

17,307 00

1 7,000 00

7,350 00

7,300 00

5,128 12

18,919 21

252,134 l>'2

47,865 38



NEW BEDFORD AND TAUNTON K. R. 9

CHARACTERISTICS OF THE FAIRHAVEN

BRANCH ROAD.

Length of road,

Length of single main track, .....
Length of double main track, . . .

Length of branches owned by the Company, stating

whether they have a single or double track.

Aggregate length of sidings and other tracks, excepting

main tracks and branches,

Weight of rail per yard, in main road.

Weight of rail per yard, in branch roads,

Specify the different weights per yard.

Maximum grade, with its length, in main road,

Maximmn grade, with its length, in branch roads,

Total rise and fall in main road, .

Total rise and fall in branch roads, . . ,

Shortest radius ofcurvature ,with length of curve, in main
road,

Shortest radius of curvature, witli length of curve in

branch roads,

Total degrees of curvature, in main road.

Total degrees of curvature in branch roads.

Total length of sti-aight line in main road, .

Total length of straight line in branches.

Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges.

Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges,

Aggregate length of iron bridges.

Whole length of road unfenced on both sides, .

Numl^er of public ways crossed at grade,

Number of raih'oads crossed at grade.

Remarks, . . . .

Way stations for express trains.

Way stations for accommodation trains, .

Flag stations, ......
Whole number of way stations,

Wliole number of flag stations.

DOINGS DURING FIVE MONTHS ON FAIR-

HAVEN BRANCH ROAD.

Miles run by passenger trains, ....
Miles run by freight trains ....
Miles run by other trains,

Total miles run, ......
Number of passengers carried in the cars,

Number of passengers carried one mile,

Number o* tons of merchandise carried in the cars.

Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile.

Number of passengers carried one mile to and from
other roads, .......

Number of tons carried one mile to and from other
roads,

1.5 11-100 miles.

15 11-100 miles.

68-100 miles

56 lbs.

24 24-100 fl. in 1 26-100 m

52^ feet.

1720 itet in 1801 feet.

260 degrees, 55 min,

12 56-100 miles.

110 feet.

22

2.

2.

9,720

3,150
.325

15,129

188,665

3,114 tons,

44,716 "

96,805

43,015 tons,

13,195



10 NEW BEDFORD AND TAUNTON R. R.

Rate of speed adopted for express passenger trains, in-

cluding stops, .......
Average rate of speed actually attained by express pas-

senger trains, including stops and detentions, .

Rate of speed adopted for accommodation ti-ains.

Rate of speed actually attained by accommodation trains,

including stops and detentions,

Avei'age rate of speed actually attained by special trains,

including stops and detentions,

Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains, includ-

stops and detentions,

Estimated weight in tons, of passenger cars, (not includ-

ing passengers, ) hauled one mile.

Estimated weight in tons, of merchandise cars, (not in-

cluding freight,) hauled one mile,

EXPENDITURES FOR WORKING THE EAIR-

HAVEN BRANCH ROAD, FIVE MONTHS.

For repairs of road, maintenance of way, exclusive of
wooden bridges and renewal of iron,

For repairs of wooden bridges, ....
For wages of switchmen, average per month, $30.00
For wages of gate-keepers, average per month,
For wages of signal men, average per month,
For wages of watchmen, average per month, 30.00
Number of men employed, exclusive of those engaged in

constmction, .......
For removing ice and snow, (this item to include all la-'

bor, tools, repairs, and extra steam power used,
For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal-men, gate

keepers, switchmen, tool-houses,

Total for maintenance of way,

MOTIVE POWER AND CARS. FAIRHAVEN

BRANCH, FIVE MONTHS.

For repairs of locomotives,
For new locomotives, to cover depreciation.
For repairs of passenger cars, .

For new passenger cars to cover depreciation,
For repairs of merchandise cars,

For new merchandise cars to cover depreciation,
For repairs of gravel and other cars,

Total for maintenance of motive power and cars

28 miles per hour.

28 miles per hour.

15 miles per hour.

3,394 38

M 371 00

32

3,765 38

524 11

419 45

384 30

3 00

1 .a.w 86
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Number of engines,

Number of passenger cars,

Number of baggage cars,

Number of merchandise cars,

Number of 2Tavel cars.

MISCELLANEOUS. FAIKHAVEN BRANCH,

FIVE MONTHS.

For fuel used by engines during tlie year, viz :

—

Wood, number of cords, 112. Cost of the same,

Coal, number of tons, (reckoning 2,240 lbs. to the

ton,) 105. Cost of coal, ....
Coal used for Ferry Boats and Stations, 348 tons.

For oil used by cars engines, and shops.

For waste and other material for cleaning.

For salaries, wages, and incidental expenses, chargeable

to passenger department, .....
For salai'ies, wages and incidental expenses, chargeable

to freight department,

For gi-atuities and damages, . . . . .

For taxes and insm-ance, .....
For ferries,

For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts, fixtures, and
furnitui'e, ........

For renewals of iron, including laying down, .

For new iron laid down during tlie year.

For amount paid other companies, in tolls for passengers

and freight carried on their roads, specifying each
company. Cape Cod Rail Road Co.,

For amount paid other companies, as rent for use of their

roads, specifying each company.
For salaries of president, ti'easm'er, superintendent, law ex-

penses, office expenses ofthe above offices and all other

expenses not included in any of the foregoing items,

. Total Miscellaneous,

Total expenditures for working the road,

Total amount of interest paid during five months.

26

441 58

577 50

1,392 93

247 12

48 37

1,557 31

954 02
12 00

270 50

2,297 64

41 16

1,220 03

13,010 74

800 45

530 68

22,871 36

27,967 60
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INCOME ON FAIRHAVEN BRANCH, DURING

FIVE MONTHS.

Fur Passengers

:

—
1

.

On main road, including branches owned by coni-

P'^Tiy,

2. To and from other roads, specifying Avhat,

For Fi-eight

:

—
1

.

On main road and brandies owned by company,
2. To and from (jtlier connecting roads,

U. S. Mails, . . . ,

.

Rents, $288 54 Ferry, $1,766 00 .

Total income, ....
Net earaings after deducting expenses,

1,705 16



EEPOUT OE THE DIRECTORS

OF THa

NEWBUEIPOET E. E. COEPOEATION,

FOR THE YEAR ENDING NOV. 30, 1861.

Capital Stock.

Number of shares of capital stock issued

Increase of capital, since last Report

Capital paid in, per last Report
Capital paid in since last Report.

Total amount of capital stock paid in

Funded debt, per last Report .

.

Funded debt paid since last Report. ...

Funded debt, increase of, since last Report
Total present amount of funded debt

Floating debt, per last Report
Floating debt, paid since last Report
Floating debt, increase of, since last Report
Total present amount of floating debt.

Total present amount of funded and floating debt. .

.

Average rate of interest per annum, paid during the

year.

Maximum amount of debts during the year. ........

Cost op Road and Equipment.

For graduation and masonry, per last Report. ......
For graduation and masonry, paid during the past

year '

Total amount expended for graduation and masonry
For wooden bridges, per last Report.
For wooden bridges, paid during the past year
Total amount expended for wooden bridges.

Total amount expended for iron bridges, (if any). .

.

For superstructure, including iron, per last Report. .

.

For superstiucture, including iron, paid during the

past year

Total amount expended for superstructure, including
iron

For stations, buildings and fixtures, per last Report.

.

For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid during the

past year
Total amount expended for stations, buildings and

fixtures

For land, land-damages and fences, per last Report.

.

For land, land-damages and fences, paid during the
past year.

Total amount expended for land, land-damages and
fences.

For locomotives, per last Report.
For locomotives, paid during the past year
Total amount expended for locomotives,
For passenger and baggage cars, per last Report
For passenger and baggage cars, paid during the past

year
Total amount expended for passenger and baggage

cars

For merchandise cars, per last Report
For merchandise cars, paid during the past year
Total amount expended for merchandise cars
For engineering, per last Report

$430,000 00
1807
No increase.

220,240 02
100 00

221,600 00

13,300 00

209,529 85

69,727 23
No increase.

220,340 02

234,900 00

140,902 19

375,802 19

197,653 98

Nothing.

197,653 98

? Included above.

None.
176,065 02

Nothing.

31,701 57

Nothing.

85,905 61

1,078 28

176,065 02

31,701 57

86,983 89

Sold to Boston & Maine
! Railroad, under ar-

I

rangement of Lease
of Road.

J

13,205 32



For en;;ineerint;, paid during the past year
Total amount expended for engineering

Por agencies and other expenses, per last Keport . .

.

For agencies and other expenses, paid during the past

year
Total iinount expended for agencies and other ex-

penses
Total cost of road and equipment
Amount of assets or property held by the corporation

in addition to the cost of road

Characteeistics of Road.
Length of road
Length of single main track

Length of double main track

Length of branches owned by the Company, stating

whether they have a single or double track

Aggregate length of sidings, and other tracks, ex-
cepting main track and branches

"Weight of rail per yard, in main road
Weight of rail per yard, in branch roads, (specify the

d ififerent weights per yard,)

Maximum grade, with its length, in main road
Maximum grade, with its length, in branch roads. .

.

Total rise and fall in main road
Total rise and fall in branch roads
Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve, in

main road
Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve, in

branch roads
Total degrees of curvature in main road
Total degrees of curvature in branch roads
Total length of straight line, in main road
Total length of straight line, in branches
Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges
Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges
Aggregate length of iron bridges
Whole length of road unfenced on both sides

Number of public ways crossed at grade
Number of railroads crossed at grade
Remarks :

Way stations for express trains

Way stations for accommodation trains

Flag stations

Whole number of way stations

Whole number of flag stations

Doings during the Year.
Miles run by passenger trains

Miles run by freight trains

Miles run by other trains

Total miles run
Number of passengers carried in the cars
Number of passengers carried one mile
Number of tons of merchandise carried in the cars.

.

Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile
Number of passengers carried one mile, to and from

other roads :

Number of tons carried one mile, to and from other
roads

Rate of speed adopted for express passenger trains,

including stops

Average rate of speed actually attained by express
passenger trains, including stops and detentions . .

.

Nothing.

91,676 55

100 00

13,205 sa

91,776 55
597,386 33'

26 miles, 5,168 feet,

2P miles, 5,168 feet.

None.

None.

12,646 feet.

50 lbs.

None.
55 ft. for 3,000 ft.

None.
430 feet.

None.

695 ft. curv., length 1100 ft.

None.
790°.

None,
20 miles, 1172 ft.

None.
None,
415 ft.

None.
All fenced.

33
1

U

The road has been oper-
ated by the Boston and
Maine Railroad, under
Lease.



Rate of speed adopted for accommodation trains

Rate of speed actually attained by accommodation
trains, including stops and detentions

Average rate of speed actually attained by special

trains, including stops and detentions

Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains, in-

cluding stops

Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars (not in-

cluding passengers) hauled one mile

Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars (not

including freight) hauled one mile.

ExPEIfDITUEES FOK WORKING THE RoAD.

For repairs of road, maintenance of way, exclasive of

wooden bridges and renewals of iron

For repairs of wooden bridges >

For wages of switchmen, average per month. $. ) __^

For wages of gate-keepers, average per month, $ I 3
For wages of signal-men, average per month, f •

f^
For wages of watchmen, average per month, $. . J

Number of men employed, exclusive of those en-

gaged in construction

For removing ice and snow, (this item to include all

laboi-, tools, repairs, and extra steam power used)..

For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal-men,

gate-keepers, switchmen, tool houses

Total maintenance of way

Motive Power and Cars.

For repairs of locomotives

For new locomotives, to cover depreciation

For repairs of passenger cars

For new passenger cars, to cover depreciation

For repairs of merchandise cars

For new merchandise cars, to cover depreciation. .
.'.

For repairs of gravel and other cars

Total for maintenance of motive power and cars. . .

.

Number of engines

Number of passenger cars

Number of baggage cars

Number of merchandise cars

Number of gravel cars

Miscellaneous.

For fuel used by engines during the year, viz :

Wood, number of cards . Cost of the same..

.

Coal, number of tons, ("reckoning 2,240 lbs. to the

ton). . Cost of the same
For oil used by cars and engines

For waste and other material for cleaning

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, charge
able to passenger department.

For salaries, wages, and incidental expenses, charge-

able to freight department
For gratuities and damages
For taxes and insurance
For ferries

For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts, fixtures,

furniture

For renewals of iron, including laying down. ......

For new iron laid down, deducting the value of old
iron taken up

For amount paid other companies, in tolls for pas-



sengers and freiijht carried on their roads, specify-

ing each company
For amount paid other companies, as rent for the use

of their roads, specifying each company
For salaries of president, treasurer, superintendent,

law expenses, offic expenses for the above oflfices,

and all other expenses not included in' the forego-

ing items

Total miscellaneous
Total expenditures for working the road.

Total amount of interest paid during the year

Income DtrKiNa the Year.

For Passencers

:

—
1. On main road, including branches owned by com-

pany
2. To and from other roads, specifying what
For Freight

:

—
1. On main road and branches owned by companp.

.

2. To and from other connecting roads

U. S. Mails
Rents. , ,

Total income
Net earnings after deducting expenses

Dividends.
— percent. Total..

Surplus not divided.

Surplus last year.. .

.

Total surplus

Estimated Depreciation beyond the Eenew-
ALS, viz :

Of roads and bridges

Buildings
Engines and cars.

Mortgage Debts.
Amount of debt secured by mortgage of road and

franchise, or any property of the corporation, per
last report.

Mortgage debt paid since last report

Increase of mortgage debt since last report
Present amount of mortgage debt
Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any

property of the corporation.

The Funded Debt is Bonds
secured by Mortgage.

GEORGE J. TENNEY,
W. N. CLEAVELAND,
SAMUEL LITTLE.
EDWARD KIMBALL,

Directors of the Newburyport Railroad Corporation,

Gew^eto'OT, Dec. 16, 1861. Essex, ss. Then personally appeared George J.

Tenney, "W. N. Cleaveland, Samuel Little, and Edward Kimball, and severally

made oath to the truth of the foregoing statement by them subscribed.

Before mc, GEO. COGSWELL, Justice of the Peace.



R E r O 11 T

lett)-|0iili0tt l0rtl)erii Mim^ €mp%

From April 1, 1861, to Nov. 30, 186L

NEW-LONDON:
STARR & FARNHAM, PRINTERS, OCR. STATE AND xMAIN 818,

1S61.





RETURN
OF XliH

DIRECTORS
OF THE Ts'EW-LONDON NOETHERN EAIL-

EOAD COEPORATIOK

Eetuniofihe Directors of the New-London Northern Railroad Corpo-

ration^ required hy the Acts of Mass. Chap. 63, Sec. 132, 135.

Capital Stock,

Number of shares of capital stock issued, ^.. . .

Increase of capital, since last report,

Capital paid in, per last report, ,

Capital paid in, since lust report

Total amount of capital stock paid in,,

Funded debt, per last report,

Funded debt, paid since last report,

Funded debt, increase of, since last report,

Total present amount of funded debt,

Floating debt, per last report

Floating debt, paid siiico last report,

Floating debt, increase of, since last report,

Total present amount of floating debt

Total present amount of funded and flouting debt.

Average rate of interest per annum, paid daring

the year
Maximum amount of debts during the year

Cost of Eoab and Equipment.

For graduation and masonr3'', per last report,

For graduation and masonry, paid during past year

Total amount expended for graduation & masonry,
Fur wooden bridges, per lust report,

For wooden bridges, paid during the past year,.

.

Total amount expended for wooden bridges,

Total amount of iron bridges (if any,)
For gnperstruclure, including iron, per last roport,
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For superstructure, including iron, paid during the
past year,

Total amount expended for superstructure, inclu
ding iron,

For stations, buildings and fixtiuos, per last report,

For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid during the
past year,

Total amount expended for stations, buildings and
fixtures,.

For land, land damages and fences, per last report
For land, land damages and fences, paid during

the past year,
"

Total amount expended for land, landdaraagesand
fences,. ^

For locomotives, per last report,

For locomotives, paid during the past j'ear, . . .

.

Total amount expended for locomotives,

For passenger and baggage cars, per last report,

For passenger and baggage cars, paid during the
past year,

Total amount expended for passenger and baggage
cars,

For merchandise cars, per last report,

For merchandise cars, paid during the past year,.

Total amount expended for merchandise cars

For engineering, per last report

For engineeering, paid during ihe past year
Total amount expended for engineering
For agencies and other expenses, per last report,.

.

For agencies and other expenses, paid during the

past year,

Total amount expended for agencies and other ex-

poses
Total ccst of road and equipment
Amount of assets or property held by the corpora-

tion in addition to the cott of the road New
"Wharf and Depot in New London,

Characteristics or Egad.

Length of road, (9 miles in Mass.

)

Length of single main track,

Length of double main track,

Length of branches owned by the Company, sta-

ting whether they have a single or double track.

Aggregate length of sidings and other tracks, ex-
cepting main tracks and branches,

"Weight of rail, per j'ard, in main road,

"Weight of rail, per yard, in branch road,

Specify the different weights, per yard,
Maximum grade, with its length, in main road,.

.

Maximum grade, with iis lenglh^in branch roads,

Total rise and fall in main road,

Total ris'^ and fall in branch roads,

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve,
in main road,

Shortest radius of curvature, with^length of curve,

in branch roads

Total degrees of curvature in main road,

Ti- tnl de<i;ree« of curvRturo in branch ronds,

f2i



Total length of straight line, in main road,
Total length of straight line, in brani;hes,

Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges,

Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges,. . .

.

Aggregate length of iron bridges,

"Whole length of road unfenced on both sides,. . .

.

Number of public ways croi?sed at grade,
Number of railroads crossed at grade,
Kemarks,
Way stations for express trains,

"Way stations for accommodation trains,

Flag stations,

"Whole number of way stations,

Whole number of flag stations,

Doings Durinq Eight Months.

Miles run by passenger trains,

Miles run by freight trains,

Miles run by other trains,

Total miles run
Number of passengers earned in the cars,

Number of passengers carried one mile,

Number of tons of merchandise carried in the cars.

Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile,.

Number of passengers carried one mile, to and from
other roads,

Number of tons carried one mile, to and from oth-

er roads,

Rate ot speed adopted for express passenger tiains,

including stops,

Average rate of speed actually attained by expres?

passenger trains, including stops and detentions,

Eate of speed adopted for accommodation trains,.

.

Rate of speed actually attained by accommodation
trains, including stops and detentions

Average rate of speed actually attained by special

trains, including stops and detentions

Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains,

including stops and detentions

Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars, (not

including passengers,) hauled one mile,

Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars, (not

including freight.) hauled one mile,

Expenditures for "Working the Road.

For repairs of road, maintenance of way, exclusive

of wooden bridges, and renewals of iron,. . .

.

For repairs of wooden bridges,.

For wages of switchmen, average per month, $30 00
For wages of gate-keepers, average per m'th, S
For wages of signal-men, average per month, $30 00

For wages of watchmen, average per month, $30 00
Number of men employed, exclusive of those en-

gaged in construction 100

For removing ice and snow, (this item toinclude all

labor, tools, repairs, and extra steam power used.

.

For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal men,
gate.keepers, switchmen, tool houses,

Total for maintenance of way,

1

10

7

73,442
18,642

6,697

88,533"

20,848

97,781

22 milei.

25 miles.

20 miles.

12 miles.

^ 9,215 25
13,297 00

4,115 16
$26,627 41



MOTIVB PoVrfiK A5D CaB9.

For repairs of locomotives
For new locomotives, to cover depreciation,
For repairs of passenger cars,

For new passenger cars, to cover depreciation,. . .

.

For repairs of merchandise cars,

For new merchandise cars, to cover depreciation,. .

.

For repairs of gravel and other car?,

Total for maintenance of motive powrer and care.

Number of engines,

Number of passenger cars

Number of baggage cars,,

Number of merchandise cars

Number of gravel cars,

MiSCKLLAKKOUS.

For fuel used by engines during the year, viz:

—

Wood, number of cords. . Cost of the same.
For oil used by cars and engines,

For waste and other material for cleaning
For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, charge-

able to passenger department,
For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, charge

able to freight department,
For gratuities and damages,
For taxes and insurance,

For ferries,

For repairs of statiori buildings, aqueducts, fixtures,

furniture,

For renev/als of ir(»n. including laying down,. . .

.

For nesv iron laid down, deducting value of old

rail taUen up
For amount paid other companies in toll* for pass-

engers and freight carried on their roads, specify-

ing each compan}',

For amount paid other companies as rent for use of

their roads, specifying each compan}',

For salaries of president, treasurer, suprintendent,

law expenses, office expenses of the Above offices,

and all other expenses not included in any of the

foregoing items,

Total miscellaneous,

Total expenditures for working the road

Total amount of interest paid during the year,,

.

Income durinq Eight Moxtus.

For Pass€nr/€rs :
—

1. On main road including branches owned by
company

2. To and from other roads, specifying what,. .

For Freight :

1. On main road and branches owned I)}' company
2. To and from other connecting roads

U S. Mails and Express,

K''nl3 and mi-scelluncous,

Total income
Xet rarnin^s, after dt'ducUnjf oxpojjye*,

$^,2U 12

6 •1-20 y-3

7,048 46

1,047 45
221 26

6,989 46

6,523 99
61 60

814 26

1,348 98
894 10

2.446 84

1
}- 4,955 60

J
82,351 87

8,666 07

$07,644 85
1,914 77

$37,492 4-1

36,950 12

3,447 03

6,083 S7

582.979

18.420



DlYIDKNBS.

—percent. Total..
Surplus not divided,.

Surplus last year,. .

.

Total surplus,

Estimated Depreciatiok bf.tond the Kenbw-
ALB, Yiz :

—
Eoad and bridgei,

Building, ;

Engines snd carg,

MoETGAGE Debts,

Amount of debt?, secured by mortgage of road and
franchise, or any property of the corporation, per
last report

Mortg.ige debt, paid since last report,

Mortgage debt, increase of, since last report,

Total present amount of mortgage debt,

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or
any property of the corporation,

160,000

One.

HENRY P. HAYEN,
FRANCIS ALLYN.
ROBT. COIT,
ACORS BARN8.
r. CUTLER.
\V. A. AVEAYER,

Directors of the

New-London Northem
Railroad Corporation.

Nsw-LoNDOs, CoNX., sa., December 26, 1861.

Tbeu persooaliy appeared Henry P. Haven, Francis Allyn, Robert Coil,

AcoYH Barns, P. Cutler, and Wanton A. Weaver, and geverally made oath to

the truth of tbo forcgoiiig statement by them subscribed

,

B«for«

FETHR D. IRISH, Ju.rtkc of (hi Peacs.





REPORT

T*R USTE

leto-f0n!i0n/ Hillimantic anlt palmer

KAILROAI) COMPANY,

From Dec, 1, 1860, to April 1, 1861,

NEW-LONDON :

SIAER & FARNHAM, PRINTERB, COR. STATE AND MAIN SIS;

1861.





RETURN
OF THE

TRUSTEES
OF THE NEW-LONDON, WILLIMANTIC AND

PALMER R. R. CORPORATION.

Return of the Trustees New-London^ Willimantic and Palmer Railroad

Corporation., required by the Acts of Mass. Chap. 63, Sec, 132, 135.

Capital Stock,

Number of shares of capital stock issued,

Increase of capital, since last report,

Capital paid in, per last report,

Capital paid in, since last report

Total amount of capital stock paid in,

Funded debt, per last report,

Funded debt, paid since last report,

Funded debt, increase of, since last report,

Total present amount of funded debt,

Floatinsr debt, per last report,

Floating debt, paid sirice last report,

Floating debt, increase of, since last report,.

Total present amount of floating debt

Total present amount of funded and floating debt,

Average rate of interest per annum, paid during

the year,

Maximum amount of debts during the year,

Cost of Eoad and Equipment.

For graduation and masonry, per last report,

For graduation and masonry, paid during past year

Total amount expended for graduation & masonry.

For wooden bridges, per last report,

For wooden bridges, paid during the past year,.

.

Total amount expended for wooden bridges,

Total amount of iron bridges (if any,)

For snperstruclure, including iron, per last report,

$1,700,000 00
5,109

510,900 00

1,052,100 00
$510,900 00

1,052,100 00

1,052,100 00

No interest paid.

1412,491 44

84,965 08

406,973 20

$412,491 44

84,965 08



For superstructure, including iron, paid during the
past year, .^

Total amount expended for superstructure, inclu
ding iron,

For stations, buildings and fixturiis. per last report
For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid during the

past year,

Total amount expended for stations, buildings and
fixtures,

For land, land damages and fences, per last report
For land, land damages and fences, paid during

the past year,

Total amount expended for land, land damages and
fences ,

For locomotives, per last report,

For locomotives, paid during the past year
Total amount expended for locomotives,

For passenger and baggage cars, per last report, .

.

For passenger and baggage cars, paid during the
past year, ,

Total amount expended for passenger and baggagf^

cars,

For merchandise cars, per last report,

For merchandise cars, paid during the past year,.

Total amount expended for merchandise cars

For engineering, per last report, .•

For engineeering, paid during ihe past year,

Total amount expended for engineering

For agencies and other expenses, per last report, .

.

For agencies and other expenses, paid during the

past year, * . .

.

Total amount expended for agencies and other ex

penses,

Total cost of road and equipment,.
Amount of assets or projierty held by the corpora-

tion in addition to the cost of the road

Characteristics of Koad.

Length of road, (9 miles in Mass.)
Length of single main track, ,

Length of double main track,

Length of branches owned by the Company, sta-

ting whether they have a single or double" track.
Aggregate length of sidings and other tracks, ex-

cepting main tracks and branches,

"Weight of rail, per yard, in main road,

"Weight of rail, per yard, in branch road,.

Specify the different weights, per yard,
Maximum grade, with its length, in main road,.

.

Maximum grade, with iis length, in branch roads.
Total rise and fall in main road,

Total ris3 and fall in branch roads,

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve,
in main road,

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve,
in branch roads T

Total degrees of curvature in main road,

Total degrees of curvature in branch roads,

$85,221 80

199,362 98

115,583 74

$406,973 20

85,221 80

199,362 98

115,583 74

58,574 87

207,216 53

$1,573,508 64

66 miles total.

About 5 miles.

56 lbs.

66 feet.

1,085 feet.

293°—400 feet long.



Total length of straight line, in main road

Total length of straight line, in branches
Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges,

Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges,. . . .

Aggregate length of iron bridges,

"Whole length of road un fenced on both sides,. . .

.

Nn mber of public ways cro^rsed at grade, ,.

.

Number of railroads crossed at grade,
Kemarks,
"Way stations for express trains,

Way stations for accommodation trains,

Flag stations,

"Whole number of way stations,

Whole number of flag stations,

Doings DuRiNa Four Months.

Miles run by passenger tra,ins,

Miles run by freight trains,

Miles run by other trains

Total miles run
Number of passengers carred in the cars,

Number of passengers carii<*d one mile

Number of tons of merchandise carried in the cars,

Nun>ber of tons of merchandise carried one mile,.

Nuniber of passengers carried one mile, to and from
other roads,

Number of tons carried one mile, to and from oth-

er roads

Eate ot speed adopted for express passenger tiains,

including stops,

Average rate of speed actually attained by expres?

passenger trains, includiTig stops and detentions,

Eate of speed adopted for accommodation trains,..

Efite of speed actually attained by accommodation
trains, iiicludirg stops and detentions

Average rate of speed actually attained by special

trains, including stops and detentions

Averjige rate of speed adopted for freight trains,

including stops and detentions

Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars, (not

including passengers,) hauled one mile,

Estimated weigbtin tonsof -mercbandise cars, (not

including freight.) hauled one mile,.

Expenditures for Working the Eoad.

For repairs of road, maintenance of way, exclusive

of wooden bridges, and renewals of iron,....

For repairs of wooden bridges,

For wages of switchmen, average per month, -^ZO 00

For wages of gate-keepers, average per m'tb, $
For wagesof signal-men, average per month, $30 00

For wages of watchmen, average per monlh, $30 00
NOmber of men employed, exclusive of those en-

gaged in construction,. ;

For removing ice and snow, (this item to include all

labor, tools, repairs, and extra steam power used.

.

For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal men,
gate-keepers, switclimen, tool houses,

Total for maintenance of 'way,

1

10

7

35,933

7,872

1,503

46,308
34,957

7,338

22 miles.

25 miles.

20 miles,

12 miles.

3,717 00
1,114 27

100

70 00

4,901 27



Motive Power and Cars.

For repairs of locomotives,
For new locomotives, to cover depreciation,
JPor repairs of passenger cars,

jPor new passenger cars, to cover depreciation,. . .

.

For repairs of merchandise cai^, ,

Tor new merchandise cars, to cover depreciation,. .

.

Tor repairs of gravel and other cars,

Total for maintenance of motive power and cars,
Number of engines,

,

Number of passenger cars,
,

Number of baggage cars,,

Number of merchandise cars,

Number of gravel cars,

MiSCELLANKOUS.

For fuel used by engines during the year, viz:

—

Wood, number of cords. . Cost of the same
Coal, number of tons, (reckoning 2,240 lbs, to

the ton.) . Cost of coal

For oil used by cars and engines,

For waste and other material for cleaning
For salaries, wages and incidental expen.ses, charge-

able to passenger department
For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, charge

able to freight depailment,
For gratuities and damages
For taxes and insurance,

For ferries,

For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts, fixtures,

furniture.

For renewals of iron, including laying down,. . .

.

For new iron laid down, deducting value of old

rail taken up •••*.....

For amount paid other companies in tolls for pass-

engers and freight carried on their roads, specify-

ing each company,
For amount paid other companies as rent for use of

their roads, sp" .ifying each com pan)',

For salaries of president, treasurer, suprintendent,

law expenses, office expenses of the Above offices,

and all other expenses not included in any of the

foregoing items,

Total miscellaneous,

Total expenditures for working the road,

Total amount of interest paid during the year,

Income during Four Months,
»

For Passengei's :

—

1. On main road including branches owned by
company,

2. To and from other roads, specifying what,.

.

For Freight

:

1. On main road and branches owned by company
2. To and fi'om other connecting roads

XJ. S. Malls and Express,

Rents and miscellaneous,

Total income,
Net earnings, after deducting expenses,

$2,482 92

1

I

j- 2,568 8S

6,051 72

95
8



Dividends. »

—per cent. Total

Surplus not divided,. i

Surplus last year, :

Total surplus,

ESTIMATKD DePRECIATIOK BEYOND THE RkNTEW
ALS, Viz :

—

Koftd and bridges,

Building, :

Engines and carg,

MoRTGAGS DbBTS,

Amount of debts, secured by mortgage of road and
franchise, or any property of the corporation, per
last report, ,....•

Mortgage debt, paid since last report,

Mortgage debt, increase of, since last report, . .

.

Total present amount of mortgage debt,

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or

any property of the corporation,

$900,000

Three.

HENRY P. HAVEN, ) Trustees of the New-London, Williman-
A. C. LIPPITT,

I
tic and Palmer Railroad Corporation.

Nkw-London, Conn., ss., December 23, 1861.

Then personally appeared Henry P. Haven and Andrew C. Lippitt, Trustees

of the New London, Willimantic and Palmer Railroad, and severally made

oath to the truth of the foregoing statement by them subscribed.

Before •

PETER D. IRISH, Justice of the Peau.





SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT

l^efo fork m\^ ^0st0n |RaiIroali Corporation,

BEING- FOR TEE YBAE. ENDING NOVEMBER 30, 1861.

To be returned to the Secretary of the Commonwealth, together with 1,000 printed

copies of the same, on or before the first Wednesday in January next.

General Statutes, Chap. 63, Sections 132 to 135.

Capital stock in Mass., - - - $



XEW YORK AND BOSTON RAILROAD.

For graduation and masonry, paid during the

past year, -----
Total amount expended for graduation

and masonry, - - - -

For wooden bridges, per last Report,

For wooden bridges, paid during the past year.

Total am't expended for wooden bridges,

Total amount expended for iron bridges,

(if any), -.-.".-
For superstructure, including iron, per last

Report, - . - . -

For superstructure, including iron, paid dur-

ing the past year, - - - -

Total amount expended for superstruc-

ture, including iron, - - -

For stations, buildings and fixtures, per last

Report, - - - - -

For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid dur-

ing the past year, - - - -

Total amount expended for stations, build-

ings and fixtures, - - - .

For land, land-damages and fences, per last

Report, ------
For land, land-damages and fences, paid dur-

ing the past year, - - - _

Total amount expended for land, land-

damages and fences, -

For locomotives, per last Report, -

For locomotives, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for locomotives.

For passenger and baggage cars, per last

Report, -

For passenger and baggage cars, paid during

the past year, -----
Total amount expended for passenger and

baggage cars, - - - -

For merchandise cars, per last Report, -

For merchandise cars, paid during the past

year,

Total amount expended for merchandise

cars, -----
For engineering, per last Report, -

For engineering, paid dliring the past year.

Total amount expended for engineering,

For agencies and other expenses, per last

Report,

For agencies and other expenses, paid during

the past year, - - - .-

63,337^92

5,571 80

2,829 13

6,416 09

14,259 33

21,748 25

5,346 92

284.580 40

8,400 93

51,006 61



NEW TOEK AND BOSTON RAILEOAD.

Total amount exjjended for agencies and

other expenses, - - - -

Discount on $198,500 mortgage notes, -

Interest account, - - - - -

Agencies, &e.,

Total cost of road and equipment, -

Amount of assets or property held by the

corporation, in addition to the cost of the

road, ------
Characteristics of Eoad.

Length of road in Mass., _ - -

Length of single main track,

Length of double main track,

Length of branches owned by the Company,
stating whether they have a single or double

track, ------
Aggregate length of sidings and other tracks,

excepting main track and branches,

Weight of rail, per yard, in main road, -

Weight of rail, per yard, in branch roads

(specify the different weights per yard,)

Maximum grade, with its length, in main

road, ------
Maximum grade, with its length, in branch

roads,

Total rise and fall in main road.

Total rise and fall in branch roads.

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of

curve, in main road, - - -

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of

curve, in branch roads, - - -

Total degrees of curvature, in main road.

Total degrees of curvature, in branch roads,

Total length of straight line, in main road,

Total length of straight line, in branches.

Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges,

Ago-regate length of all other wooden bridges.

Aggregate length of iron bridges, -

Whole length of road unfenced on both sides,

Number of public ways crossed at grade,

Number of railroads crossed at grade, -

Remarks, ------
Way stations for express trains.

Way stations for accommodation trains, -

Flag stations,

39,700
44,272 40

67,314 44
744,130 57

151,286 84

33 miles.

21|- miles*

1800 feet.

50 lbs.

59f feet for 8300 feet.

564^0 rise, 265 fall.

991 feet for 1350 feet.

802° 55'

23 miles.

82 feet.

577 feet.

10 miles.

25



WEW YORK AND BOSTOIS' EAZLEOAD.

Whole number of way stations,

Whole number of flag stations,

Doings during the Year.

Miles run by passenger trains,

Miles run by freight trains, - - -

Miles run by other trains, . - -

Total miles run, - - - -

Number of passengers carried in the cars,

Number of passengers carried one mile, -

Number of tons mereh'dise carried in the cars,

Number of tons of merchandise carried 1 m.

Number of passengers carried one mile, to and

from other roads, - - . .

Number of tons carried one mile, to and from

other roads,

Rate of speed adopted for express passenger

trains, including stops,

Average rate of speed actually attained by ex-

press passenger trains, including stops and
detentions, -----

Rate of speed adopted for accommodation trains,

Rate of speed actually attained by accommoda-

tion trains, including stops and detentions.

Average rate of speed actually attained by spe-

cial trains, including stops and detentions,

Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains,

including stops, . - . -

Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars, (not

including passengers) hauled one mile

Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars

(not including freight) hauled one mile.

Expenditures for Working the Road,

For repairs of road, maintenance of way, ex-

clusive of wooden bridges, and renewals of

iron (on part not used by Gravel Co.), $
For repairs of wooden bridges,

31,080 miles.

815 "

9341 '«

32,749j "

135,860

727,366

704,675

17 miles per hour.

17 " " "

380 46
9 90



KEW YORK AND BOSTON EAILEOAD.

For wao;es of switchmen, average

per monta, - - - 5

For wages of gate-keepers, average

per month, - - - i

For wages of signal-men, average
J>

per month, - - - |

For wages of watchmen, average per

month, - - - - I

Number of men employed, exclusive of those

engaged in construction, - - -

For removing ice and snow, (this item to in-

clude all labor, tools, repairs, and extra

steam-power used,) - - - -

For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal-

men, gate-keepers, switchmen, tool-houses.

Total for maintenance of way,

Motive Power and Cars.

For repairs of loeomotiyes, - - - $

For new locomotives, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of passenger cars.

For new passenger cars, to cover depreciation.

For repairs of merchandise cars,

For new merchandise cars, to cover deprecia-

tion, -

For repairs of gravel and other ears,

Total for maintenance of motive power and
cars, - - - . .

Number of engines, - . _ -

Number of passenger cars, .
-

Number of baggage cars, - . .

Number of merchandise cars.

Number of gravel cars, ...

Miscellaneous.

For fuel used by engines during the year, viz :

1. Wood, number of cords,

Cost of the same, - . . ^
2. Coal, number of tons, (reckoning

2,240 lbs. to the ton,) Cost
of same, - - - - .

For oil used by cars and engines, -

Mainly included under

motive power and cars.

24 44

Mainly in N. C. Munson'g

. bill for running trains.

^ $6,852 20, in part.

3

3

1

27
6



NEW TOEK AKD BOSTON EAILKOAD.

For waste and other material for cleaning,

For salaries, wages, and incidental expenses,

chargeable to passenger department, -

For salaries, wages, and incidental expenses,

chargeable to freight department,

For gratuities and damages, -

For taxes and insurance, - - .

For ferries------
For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts, fix-

tures, furniture, - - . .

For renewals of iron, including laying down.
For new iron laid down, deducting the value

of old iron taken up,

For amount paid other companies, in tolls for

passengers and freight carried on their roads,

specifying each company,
For amount paid other companies, as rent for

use of their roads, specifying each company.
For salaries of president, treasurer, superin-

tendent, law expenses, ofiice expenses of

the above ofiices, and all other expenses not
included in any of the foregoing items,

Total miscellaneous, - - - $

Total expenditures for working the road,

Total amount of interest paid during the year,

Income during the Year,

For passengers :—
1. On main road, including branches owned

by company, - - . _ $

2, To and from other roads, specifying what,
For freight:—

1. On main road, and branches owned by
company, . . . .

2. To and from other connecting roads,

United States Mails, - - - .

Rents, use of part of road by Gravel Company
Total income, - - . -

Net earnings after deducting expenses, -

Dividends.

Per cent. Total, - - - - |
Surplus not divided, - - - .

Surplus last year, . . . _

Total surplus, - . . .

3,566 22

3,795 55

11,249 55

2,941 95

600 00

3,500 00, in part.

18,291 50



NEW YORK AND BOSTON RAILKOAI).

Estimated Depreciation beyond the Re-

newals, viz.:

Of road and bridges, - - - -

Buildings, ------
Engines and cars, _ . . -

Mortgage Debts.

Amount of debts secured by mortgage of road

and franchise, or any property of the Corpo-

ration, per last Report, - - -

Mortgage debt paid since last Report,

Increase of mortgage debt since last Report,

Present amount of mortgage debts.

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or

any property of the Corporation,

161,900 00

257,000 00

Three.

1418,900 00

No fatal accident or serious injury to any person during the past year.

(Signed) J. M. Wood,
Marshall S. Rice,

T. Willis Pratt,

WiLLARD MarCY,
S. F. Plimpton,

D. Sage,

Directors of the

New York §' Boston

R. R. Corporation.

Suffolk, Mass., ss., December 28, 1861.

Then personally appeared John M. Wood, Marshall S. Rice, T. Willis Pratt,

Willard Marcy, S. F. Plimpton, and D. Sage, and severally made oath to the truth of

the foregoing statement by them subscribed, to their best knowledge and belief.

Before THOS. R. ROACH,
Justice of the Peace.





E P O R T
OF THE TRUSTEES OF THE BONDHOIiDERS OF THE

E'OEFOLK COUKTY RaILEOAD COEPOEATIOl^,

For the Year Ending Novemlber 30, 1861.

Capital stock, - - - - -

Number of shares of capital stock issued,

Increase of capital since last Report,

Capital paid in, per last Report,

Capital paid in, since last Report,

Total amount of capital stock paid in,

Funded debt, per last Report,

Funded debt paid since last Report,

Funded debt, increase of, since last Report,

Total present amount of funded debt,

Floating debt, per last Report,

Floating debt, paid since last Report, -

Floating debt, increase of, since last Report,

Total present amount of floating debt,

Total present amount of funded and floating debt,

Average rate of interest per annum, paid during the year,

Maximum amount of debts during the year,

Cost of Road and Equipment.
For graduation and Masonry, per last Report, -

For graduation and masonry, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for graduation and masonry,
For wooden bridges, per last Report,

For wooden bridges, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for wooden bridges,

Total amount expended for iron bridges, (if eny),

For superstructure, including iron, per last Report,

For superstructure including iron, paid during the past

year, . . . - .

Total amount expended for superstructure, includ-

ing iron, - - - -

For stations, buildings and fixtures, per last Report,

For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid during the

past year, . - . _

Total amount expended for stations, buildings and
fixtures, - -

For land, land-damages and fences, per last Report,

For land, land-damages and fences, paid during the

past year, - . . .

Total amount expended for land, land-damages and
fences, . _ . .

For locomotives, per last Report,

For locomotives, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for locomotives.

For passenger and baggage cars, per last Report,

For passenger and baggage cars, paid during the past

year, - -

Total amount expended for passenger and baggage
cars, - - _ _

For merchandise cars per last Report, -

H



For merchandise cars, paid during the past year, I

Total amount expended for merchandise cars,

Por engineering, per last Report,

For engineering, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for engineering,

Por agencies and other expenses, per last Report,
For agencies and. other expenses, paid during the past

year, . _ . . .

Total amount expended for angencies and other ex-

penses, . - . _

Total cost of road and equipment, -

Amount of assets or property held by the corporation
in addition to the cost of the road,

Chakactekistics of Road.
Length of road, _ . _ .

Length of single main track, - - -

Length of double main track, - -

Length of branches owned by the company, stating

whether they have a single or double track,

Aggregate length of sidings, and other tracks, except-
ing main track and branches.

Weight of rail per yard, in main road, -

Weight of rail per yard, in branch roads, (specify the

different weights per yard),
Maximum grade, with its length, in main road.

Maximum grade, with its length, in branch roads.

Total rise and fall in main road.

Total rise and fall in branch roads,

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve, in

main road, ....
Shortest radius of curvature, -with length of curve, in

branch roads, - . .

Total degrees of curvature in main road,
Total degrees of curvature in branch roads,
Total length of straight line in main road.

Total length of straight line in branches.
Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges,

Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges, -

Aggregate length of iron bridges,

Whole length of road unfenced on both sides.

Number of public ways crossed at grade,

Number of railroads crossed at grade, -

Remarks, .....
Way stations for express trains,

Way stations for accommodation trains,

Flag stations, - - - . .

Whole number of way stations.

Whole number of flag stations,

Doings during the Year.
Miles run by passenger trains, - - -

Miles run by freight trains, - -

Miles run by other trains, _ . .

Total miles run.

Number of passengers carried in the cars,

Number of passengers carried one mile,

Number of tons of merchandise carried in the cars,

Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile.

Number of passengers carried one mile, to and from
other roads, ....

Number of tons carried one mile, to and from other roads.

Rate of speed adopted for express passenger trains, in-

cluding stops, ....
Average rate of speed actually attained by express pas-

senger trains, including stops and detentions,

These questions are not

answered because the

y Trustees have not the

facts in their posses-

sion to answer them.

26 miles.

Nineteen.

None.

Five.

Six.

Eight.

Twelve.
Eight.

28,928
16,224

630

81,926
1,027,612

17,220
302,428

805,372
236,020

24 miles per hour.

24 •« ••

45,782



Rate of speed adopted for accommodation trains,

Rate of speed actually attained by accommodation trains,

including stops and detentions, -

Average rate of speed actually attained by special trains,

including stops and detentions, -

Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains, includ-

ing stops, . _ - -

Estimated weight in tons, of passenger cars, (not in-

cluding passengers), hauled one mile.

Estimated weight in tons, of merchandise cars, (not in-

cluding freight), hauled one mile,

Expenditures foe, Wokking the Road.
Eor repairs of road, maintenance of way, exclusive of

wooden bridges, and renewals of iron,

Eor repairs of wooden bridges,

For wages of switchmen, average per month, $ ^ ^
For wages of gate-keepers, average per month, $ [3
For wages of signal-men, average per month, $ [ ^
Far wages of watchmen, average per month, $ J
Number of men employed exclusive of those engaged

in construction, - - - -

For removing ice and snow, (this item to include all la-

bor, tools, repairs, and extra steam power used).

For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal men, gate-

keepers, switchmen, tool houses,

Total for maintenance of way.

Motive Power and Caus.
For repairs of locomotives, . . ^

For new locomotives to cover depreciation,

For repairs of passenger cars, - - -

For new passenger cars, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of merchandise cars.

For new merchandise cars to cover depreciation,

For repairs of gravel and other cars,

Total for maintenance of motive power and cars,

Number of engines, . . . -

Number of passenger cars, . _ -

Number of baggage cars, ...
Number of merchandise cars, . - -

Number of gravel cars, . - -

Miscellaneous.
For fuel used by engines during the year, viz :

Wood, number of cords, 105. Cost of the same.

Coal, number of tons, (reckoning 2,240 lbs. to the

ton,) 720. Cost of same, -

For oil used for cars and engines.

For waste and other materials used for cleaning.

For salaries, wages, and incidental expenses, chargeable

to passenger department.

For salaries, wages, and incidental expenses, chargeable

to freight department, ...
For gratuities and damages, - - -

For taxes and insurance, _ _ -

For ferries, . . - - -

For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts, fixtures,

furniture, . . - _

For renewals of iron, including laying down, -

For new iron laid down, deducting the value of old iron

taken up, _ . - -

For amount paid other companies, in tolls for passen-

gers and freight carried on their roads, specifying

each company, . - . -

18 miles per hour.

18 *• "

16 " '•

9 •'

1,220,320

868,804

10,600.63

424.65

49

266.57

25.00

2,853.88

370.67

2,913.68

Three.
Six.

Two.
Fifty-six.

Ten.

423.25

4,276.99
606.61

70.66

4,303.78

3,878.74
67.28

68.74

105.20

662.50

7,866.33

696.00

12,012.85

6,138.23



For amount paid other companies, as rent for use of
their roads, specifying each company.

For salaries of president, treasurer, superintendent, law
expenses, office expenses of the above offices, and
all other expenses, not included in any of the

foregoing items,®r- ...
Total miscellaneous, _ _ -

Total expenditures for working the road,

Total amount of interest paid during the year,

Income dubing the Year.
• For Passengers :

1

,

On main road, including branches owned by com-
pany, .....

2. To and from other roads, specifying what.
For Freight

:

1. On main road and branches owned by company,
2. To and from other connecting roads,

U. S. Mails. - - . . .

E-ents, ......
Total income, . . . -

Net earnings, after deducting expenses,

Dividends.
11 per cent. Total, ....
Surplus not divided, ....
Surplus last year, _ . _ _

Total surplus, . - _ .

Estimated Depreciation Beyond the Renewals, viz:

Of Road and Bridges, ....
^ Buildings, .....

Engines and cars, ....
Mortgage Debts.

Amount of debts secured by mortgage of road and
franchise, or any property of the corporation,

per last Report, - . - -

Mortgage debt paid since last Report, -

Increase of mortgage debt since last Report,
Present amount of mortgage debts.

Number of mortgages on I'oad and franchise, or any
property of the corporation.

6,540.11

27,770.19

45,921.27

30,774.99

19,022.94

2,090:75

3,115.00

46,821.22
20,389.25

58,128.06

55,003.68
9,082.41

20,389.25

None.
None.
None.

ISAAC DAVIS,
J. W. CONVERSE,
WELCOME FARNUM,

Trustees of the Bondholders

of the Norfolk County
Railroad Corporation.

StJSTOLK, ss., December 20th, 1861.

Then personally appeared J. W. Converse and Welcome Farnum, and
severally made oath to the truth of the foregoing statement by them subscribed.

Before
PAUL P. TODD, Jttstice of the Peace.

Worcester, ss., December 21, 1861.

Then personally appeared Isaac Davis", and made oath to the truth of

the foregoing statement by him subscribed.

Before me,
CALEB DANA, Justice of the Peace.



twenty-sixth! annual report
OP THE

j!^orwich &WorcesterRailroad Company.

To the Honorable the Legislature of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts

:

The Directors of the Norioich & Worcester Railroad Company respect-

fully submit their retimi and report of their doings during the year

eliding November 30th, 18-61,-as required by law.

Capital stock, . - - - -

Number of shares of capital stock issued,

Increase of capital since last Report,

Capital paid in, per last Report,

Capital paid in, since last Report,

Total amount of capital stock paid in.

Funded [and deferred] debt, per last Report,

Funded debt paid since last Report,

Funded debt, increase of, since last Report,

Total present amount of funded [and deferred] debt.

Floating debt, per last Report,
Floating debt, paid since last Report, -

Floating debt, increase of, since last Report,

Total present amount of floating debt,

Total present amount of funded, [deferred] and
• floating debt.

Average rate of interest per annum, paid during the year,

Maximum am'ount of debts during the year,

For
For

For
For

For
For

For
For

For
For

For
For

Cost of Road and Equipment.
graduation and masonry, per last Report, -

graduation and masonry, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for graduation and masonry,
wooden bridges, per last Report,
wooden bridges, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for wooden bridges,

Total amount expended for iron bridges, (if eny),

superstructure, including iron, per last Report,
superstructure including iron, paid during the past

year, - - - - -

Total amount expended for superstructure, includ-

ing iron, - - - -

stations, buildings and fixtures, per last Report,

stations, buildings and fixtures, paid during the

past year, _ . _ .

Total amount expended for stations, buildings and
fixtures, _ . _ -

land, land-damages and fences, per last Report,
land, land-damag^ and fences, paid during the

past year, . _ . .

Total amount expended for land, land-damages and
fences, . . - _

locomotives, per last Report,
locomotives, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for locomotives,

21,255

2,122,500.00

630,600.00

178,700.00

25,986.02

36,491.19

$2,825,000.00

2,122,500.00

809,300.00

62,477.21

871,777.21

Six and one-half of one per

cent.

936,738.11

$614,529.92

32,750.59

357,181.48

49,168.93

142,591.71

75,540.44

614,529.92

32,750.59

357,181.48

49,168.93

142,591.71

76,640.44



For passenger and baggage cars, per last Report,

For passenger and baggage cars, paid during the past

year, . . . - -

Total amount expended for passenger and baggage
cars, . _ . .

For merchandise cars per last Report, -

For merchandise cars, paid during the past j'^ear.

Total amount expended for merchandise cars,

For engineering, per last Report,

For engineering, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for engineering.

For agencies and other expenses, per last Report,

For agencies and other expenses, paid during the past

year, - - ' -

Total amourit expended for agencies and other ex-

pensesi _ - _ .

Total cost of road and equipment, -

Amount of assets or property held by the corporation

in addition to the cost of the road,

Characteristics of Road.

Length of road, ....
Length of single main track, _ - .

Length of double main track, . - -

Length of branches owned by the company, stating

whether they have a single or double track,

Aggregate length of sidings, and other tracks, except-

ing main tracks and branches.

Weight of rail per yard, in main road, -

Weight of rail per yard, in branch roads, (specify the

different weights per yard),

Maximum grade, with its length, in main road.

Maximum grade, with its length, in branch roads,

Total rise and fall in main road.

Total rise and fall in branch roads,

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve, in

main road, ....
Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve, in

branch roads, . - . -

Total degrees of curvature in main road.

Total degrees of curvature in branch roads.

Total length of straight line in main road.

Total length of straight line in branches.

Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges,

Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges, -

Aggregate length of iron bridges.

Whole length of road unfenced on both sides,

Number of public ways crossed at grade,

Number of railroads crossed at grade, -

Remarks, . . . _ _

Way stations for express trains.

Way stations for accommodation trains,

Flag stations, - - - . -

Whole number of way stations.

Whole number of flag stations,

Doings during the Year.

Miles run by passenger trains, . - -

Miles run by freight trains, ...
[Miles run by express freight trains,]

Miles run by other trains, - _ .

Total miles run, . _ _ -

Number of passengers carried in the cars,

$31,524.88

42,646.25

69,499.50^

1,198.260.50^

31,524.88

42,646.25

69,499.50i

1,198,260.50^

2,613,694.21

388,935.65

59 4-10 miles.

59 4-10 miles.

J.
8-10 miles.

•

7 miles—single.

6 7-10 miles.

56 and 60 lbs.

56 and 60 lbs.

32 feet for 13,265 feet.

815.74

> 1,910 feet for 3,639 feet

S in Massachusetts.

424° 30' in Mass.

12 8-10 miles in Mass.

1309 feet.

74
C 2— Western, and Prov.

I Hartford & Fishkill.

3

14

4
17

4

149;498 miles.

79,573 "
41,204 "

4,273 •«

274,548 miles.

149,960



Number of passengers carried one mile,

Number of tons of merchandise carried in the cars,

Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile.

Number of passengers carried one mile, to and from
other roads, . - - -

Number of tons carried one mile, to and from other roads.

Rate of speed adopted for express passenger trains, in-

cluding stops, - . . -

Average rate of speed actually attained by express pas-

senger trains, including stops and detentions.

Rate of speed adopted for accommodation trains.

Rate of speed actually attained by accommodation trains,

including stops and detentions, -

Average rate of speed actually attained by special trains,

including stops and detentions, -

Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains, includ-

ing stops, - . -

Estimated weight in tons, of passenger cars, (not in-

cluding passengers), hauled one mile,

Estimated weight in tons, of merchandise cars, (not in-

eluding freight), hauled one mile,

Expenditures for Working the Road.

For repairs of road, maintenance of way, exclusive of

wooden bridges, and renewals of iron, -

Eor repairs of wooden bridges.

For wages of switchmen, average per month, ^28, "^ ^
For wages of gate-keepers, average per month, $36, [3
For wages of signal-men, average per month, $13,

j ^
Far wages of watchmen, average p*er month, $33, J
Number of men employed exclusive of those engaged

in construction, - - - -

For removing ice and snow, (this item to include all la-

bor, tools, repairs, and extra steam power used).

For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal men, gate-

keepers, switchmen, tool houses,

Total for maintenance of way,

Motive Power and Cars.

For repairs of locomotives, - . -

For new locomotives to cover depreciation.

For repairs of passenger cars, . - -

For new passenger cars, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of merchandise cars.

For new merchandise cars to cover depreciation.

For repairs of gravel and other cars.

Total for maintenance of motive power and cars,

Number of engines, . _ . .

Number of passenger cars, - - ,. -

Number of baggage cars, ...
Number of merchandise cars, ...
Number of gravel cars, _ - -

Miscellaneous.

For fuel used by engines during the year, viz :

Wood, number of cords. Cost of the same,

Coal, number of tons, (reckoning 2,240 lbs. to the

ton,) Cost of same,

For oil used by cars and engines,

For waste and other material for cleaning,

For salaries, wages, and incidental expenses, chargeable

to passenger department.

For salaries, wages, and incidental expenses, chargeable

to freight department, - -

3,124,757
• 9,5,530

5,036,955

1,077,840

30 miles per hour.

30 miles per hour.
20

20 miles per hour.

22 miles per hour.

7.J miles per hour.

5,000,000

12,000,000

5,023.55

556.44

5,174.01

206 men.

2,155.66

29.89

35,939.55

$12,977.49

2,652.12

4,965.00

7,667.71

13,850.21

1,389.34

43,501.87
Fourteen.
Eighteen.

Two.
Three hundred and eight.

Five.

$25,567.69

2,321.43

3,542.07

507.77

16,260.48

29,654.78



For gratuities and damages,

For taxes and insurance, _ - .

For ferries, . - - - -

For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts, fixtures,

furniture, ....
For renewals of iron, including laying down, -

For new iron laid down, deducting the value of old iron

taken up, ....
For amount paid other companies, in tolls for passen-

gers and freight carried on their roads, specifying

each company. - - - - '

For amount paid other companies, as rent for use of

their roads, specifying each company.
For salaries of president, treasurer, superintendent, law

expenses, office expenses of the above offices, and
all other expenses, not included in any of the

foregoing items, - - . -

Total miscellaneous, . _ -

Total expenditures for working the road,

Total amount of interest paid during the year,

[Total expenses and interest,]

Income during the Year.
For Passengers :

1. On main road, including branches owned by com-
pany, - - . -

2. To and from other roads, specifying what, [Boston
& Worcester ; Worcester & Nashua ; Providence,

Hartford & Fishkill ; New London & Northern
Railroads,]

For Freight

:

1. On main road and branches owned by company,
2. To and from other connecting roads, [Boston &

Worcester ; Worcester & Nashua ; Providence,

Hartford & Fishkill ; New London & Northern
Railroads,]

TJ. S. Mails. . . - - .

Rents, [$1,043.66 ; other income, $5,736.93,]
Total income, -

Net earnings, after deducting expenses [and interest].

Dividends.
per cent. Total, ....

Surplus not divided, _ - . -

Surplus last year, . _ _ _

Total surplus, _ - - -

Estimated Depreciation Beyond the Renewals, viz:

Of Road and Bridges, - - - -

Buildings, . . . . _

Engines and cars, - - - _

Mortgage Debts.
Amount of debts secured by mortgage of road and

franchise, or any property of the corporation,

per last Report, - - - -

Mortgage debt paid since last Report, -

Increase of mortgage debt since last Report,

Present amount of mortgage debts,

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any
property of the corporation.

955.82

1,684.01

3,418.72
129.64

16,402.88

179,886.71

40,712.14

$66,516.89

42,382.71

121,850.64

44,193.90

6,787.49

6,780.59

100,445.29

220,598.85

108,899.60

166,044.54

13,568.08

288,512.22

67,913.37

$630,600.00

178,700.00

809,300.00

Five.



CASUALTIES.

March 8th, 1861. Dwight Ray, while intoxicated on the Railroad track, about

two miles North of Jewett City, was run over by express freight train and killed.

All of which is respectfully submitted, with the Report of the Commissioners of

the Commonwealth of Massachusetts and State of Connecticut, as required by law.

A. BREWSTER,
J. N. PERKINS,

JNO. T. WAIT, I T^. ,

t > Directors.

JEDEDIAH HUNTINGTON,
CHARLES JOHNSON,

MOSES PIERCE,

State of Connecticut,
County of Neio London, ss.

Personally appeared before me, on the 26th day of December, A. D. 1861, the

above-named A. Brewster, J. N. Perkins, Jno. T. Wait, Jedediah Huntington,

Charles Johnson, and Moses Pierce, and made solemn oath that the within accounts

by them subscribed were true, according to their best knowledge and belief.

LEVI H. GODDARD,
Justice of the Peace.



TWENTY-SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE COMMISSIONERS OF THE

STATES OF MASSACHUSETTS AND CONNECTICUT.

The undersigned, having been called upon to examine the accounts of the Norwich

& Worcester Rail Road Company relative to the Expenditures of the Road and to

decide what portion of said expenditures are to be applied to the diiferent sections of

the road, report that on the 2oth day of December, A. D. 1861, we examined the

accounts of said Company to the 30th November, 1861, and found that there had

been expended for the Road in Connecticut to the 30th of November, 1861, the sum.

of
$1,840,597.60

That, there had been expended in Massachusetts to the 30th of

November, 1861, the sum of 77,3.096.61

Making the whole cost of the Road to the 30th of November, 1861, 2,613,694.21

They further report that the accounts of the Expenditures on the Road in each

State have been kept separate and distinct, as required by the Charter ; that the

Receipts of the Company for twelve months ending November 30th, 1861, were

$288,512.22

Expenditures were for Repairs of Road, Cars, Locomotives, new

Locomotives, Bridges, Station Houses, Fuel, Passenger and

Freight Expenses, &c., &c. ,
179,886.71

108,625.51

From which deduct interest, - - . - 40,712.14

Leaving Net, after paying expenses and interest, -
. 67,913.37

Of which we have set down to Massachusetts, one-third, 22,637.79

And to Connecticut, two-thirds, ... 45,275.58

67,913.37

All of which is respectfully submitted.

CHARLES L. PUTNAM,
Commissioner for Massachusetts.

THOMAS ROBINSON,

Commissioner for Connecticut.
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RETURN OF THE OLD COLONY AND FALL RIVER

RAILROAD COMPANY,

FOR THE YEAR ENDING NOVEMBER 30, 1S61.

Required by Acts of 1849, Chap. 191 ; 1851, Chap. 102 ; 1854, Chap. 423
; 1856,

Chap. 165; 1857, Chapters 40, 168 and 240; and 1858, Chap. 46.

Capital stock, [authorized by charters,] .

Number of shares of capital stock issued,

Increase of capital, since last leport.

Capital paid in, per last report.

Capital paid in, since last report, .

Total amount of capital stock paid in,

Funded debt, per last report,

Funded debt, paid since last report.

Funded debt, increase of, since last report.

Total present amount of funded debt.

Floating debt, per last report,

Floating debt, paid since last report,

Floating debt, increase of, since last report.

Total present amount of floating debt,

Total present amount of funded and floating debt

Average rate of interest per annum, paid d urine

the year, ....
Maximum amount of debts during the year.

Cost of Road and Equipment.

For cost of Abington Branch, per last report,

For graduation and masonry, per last report,

For graduation and masonry, paid during the

past year, . . . . .

Total am't expended for graduation and masonry.
For wooden bridges, per last report,

For wooden bridges, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for wooden bridges.

Total amount expended for iron bridges (if any,)

For superstructure, including iron, per last report.

For superstructure, including iron, paid during
the past year, . . . . .

Total amount expended for superstructure, in-

cluding iron, . . . . .

For stations, buildings and fixtures, per last report.

For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid during
the past year, ($2,779 86 charged in expenses.)

Total amount expended for stations buildings and
fixtures, excepting am't charged in expenses,

For land, land-damages and fences, per last report.

For land, land- damages and fences, paid during
the past year, . . . . .

Total amount expended for land, land-damages
and fences, excepting am't charged in exp's.

30,151

S3,015,100 00

107,000 00
26,000 00

76,500 00

45,278 00

S3,300,000 00

3,015,100 00

81,000 00

121,778 00
202,778 00

Nearly six per cent.

245,278 00

129,098 87

491,340 12

99.439 30

877,046 20

295,564 67

851,051 32



4 OLD COLONY AND FALL RIVER RAILROAD. [Jan.

For locomotives, per last report, .

For locomotives, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for locomotives,

For passenger and baggage cars, per last report.

For passenger and baggage cars, paid during the

past year, (iS^ 1,900 00 charged in expenses,)

Total amount expended for passenger and bag-

gage cars, excepting am't chaiged in expenses,

For merchandise cais, per last report,

For merchandise cars, paid during the past year,

(new cars built at shop, charged in expenses:

8 long flat and box ca s, 33 gravel cars.)

Total amount expended for merchandise cars,

For engineering, per last report, .

For engineering, paid during past year,

Total amount expended for engineering,

For agencies and other expenses, per last report.

For agencies and other expenses, paid during

the past year, . . . . .

Total amount expended for agencies and other

expenses, . . . . .

Total cost of road and equipment,

Less charged off for deterioration,

Amount of assets or property held by the corpo-

ration in addition to the cost of the road, (the

surplus earnings after deducting the dividend

lo be paid in Januaiy,) . . . .

Characteristics of Road.

Length of road, . , . . .

Length of single main track.

Length of double main track.

Length of branches owned by the company, stat-

ing whether they have a single or double track,

Aggiegate length of sidings, and other tracks,

excepting main tracks and branches,

Weight of rail, per yard, in main road.

Weight of rail, per yard, in branch roads, (speci-

fy the different weights per yard.)

Maximum grade, with its length in main road.

Maximum grade, with its length in branch roads

Total rise and fall in main road, .

Total rise and fall in branch loads,

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve

in main road, ....
Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve

in branch roads.

Total degrees of curvature in main road.

Total degrees of curvature in branch roads,

Total length of straiglit line in main road,

Total length of straight line in branches.

Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges,

Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges,

Aggregate length ol iron biidges,

$161,259 80

94,281 23

78,962 14

353.366 26

2,754 90

$3,434,164 81

71.216 21

$3,362,948 60

$729,526 69

79 1-2 miles.

79 1-2 miles.

11 1-2 miles.

7 3-4 miles, single track.

15 miles.

54 to 60 lbs.

50 to 56 lbs.

44 85-100 for 400 feet.

39 6-10 for 875 feet.

1,383 feet.

148 feet.

520 feet for 450 feet.

301 feet for 140 feet.

1,538^^.

178°.

60 miles 2,550 feet.

5 miles 4,708 feet.

284 feet.

1.500 feot.

None.



1862.] OLD COLONY AND FALL RIVER RAILROAD. 5

Whole lenfjth of road unfenced on both sideS;

Number ot public ways crossed at jjradej

Number of railroads crossed at grade,

Remarks, .....
Way stations for express trains,

Way stations for accommodation trains, .

Flag stations, ....
Whole number of way stations, .

Whole number of flag stations,

Doings during the Year.

Miles run by passenger trains,

Miles run by freii^tit iraius,

Miles run t>y other trains, .

Total miles run, ....
Number of passengers carried in the cars,

Nutriber of passengers cariied one mile, .

Number of tons of merchandise carried in the ear>;,

Number of tons of merchamlise carrie<l one mile,

Number of passengers carried one mile, to and
from other roads, . . . .

Number of tons carried one mile, to and from
other roads, . . . . .

Rate of speed adopted for e.xpress passenger
trains, including stops, . . . .

Averay;e rate of speed actually attained by express

passenger trains, including stops and detentions,

Rate of speed adopted for accomaiodaiion trains,

Rate of speed actually attained by a(teomm(;dalion

trains, including stops and detentions, .

Avera;ie rale of speed actually attained by specia

trains, includitiii stops and iletentions, .

Average ra'e of speed adopted Jor freight trains

including stop'', ....
Estimated weiiiht in tons of passenger cars, (not

incknling passengers), hauled one uiile,

Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars

(not mcluding freight), hauled one mde,

Expenditures for Working the Ro.\d.

For repairs of road, maintenance of way, exclu-
sive of wooden bridges, and renewals of iron,

For repairs of wooden bridges,

For wages of switchmen, average per month, S30
For wages ofgate-keepers, average per month, S33
For wages of signal-men, average per month, S25
For wages of watchmen, average per month, S33
Number of men employed, exclusive of those
engaged in construction,

For removing ice and snow, (this item to include
all labor, tools, repairs, and extra steam-power
used,) ......

For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal-

men, gate-keepers, switchmen, tool-houses,
Total for maintenance of way, .

About four miles.

93

1

3

33
I I

33

11

297.225
91.(i22

3.483

957 373

13,280,415

142,242

4,885,063

5,834,424

1,141,809

33 miles per hour.

33 miles per hou'-.

23 miles per hour.

23 miles per hour.

20 miles per hour.

12 miles per hour.

11,200,000

3.216,000

392,330

S42,R02



6 OLD COLONY AND FALL RIVER RAILROAD. [Jan.

Motive Power and Cars.

For repairs of locomotives,

For new locomotives, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of ])assenger cars,

For new passenger cars, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of merchandise cars, .

For new merchandise cars, to cover depreciation

[40 new cars built at shop.]

For repairs of gravel and other cars,

Total for maintenance of motive power and cars

Number of engines.

Number of passenger cars,

Number of baggage cars, .

Number of merchandise cars,

Number of giavel cars,

the yfar, viz

:

— Cost of the

Miscellaneous.

For fuel used by engines during

Wood, number of cords,

same, ......
Coal, number of tons, (reckoning 2,240 lbs. to

the ton,) . Coat of the same,
For oil used by cars and engines.
For waste and other material for cleaning.
For salaries, wages and incidental expenses

chargeable to passenger department, .

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses
chargeable to freight department,

For gratuities and damages,
For ta.ves and insurance, ,

For ferries,.....
For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts, fix

tares, furniture, ....
For station buildings.

For renewals of iron, including laying down,
For new iron laid down, deducting the value of

old iron taken up, (S25,915 47,)
For amount paid other companies, in tolls for

passengers and freight carried on their roads,
specifying each company,

For amount paid other companies, as rent for use
of their roads, specifying each company.

For salaries of president, treasurer, law expenses,
office experrses of the above offices, and all

other expenses not included in any of the
foregoing items, . . . . .

For U. S. Mails,

Total Miscellarreous, . . . .

Total expenditures for working the road,
Totul arnouirt of interest paid during the yeai', on

iionded debt and Bills payable.

$19,536 50

9,221 89
1.900 00
7/278 58

4,817 02
42,753 99

27
49

15

412
included in the above.

$6,430 23

25.285 81

6,077 77

881 83

43,364 51

31.244 71

16^490 00
7,882 80

3,639 03

2,779 86

25,915 47

10.122 00

1,305 00

$181,419 02

285,712 09

10,873 21

$296,585 30
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Income during the Year.



OLD COLONY AND FALL RIVER RAILROAD.

ACCIDENTS.

April, 1861.—J. F. McClair, of Quincy, unlawfully Avalking upon the track,

fell against the engine when passing him, and was fatally injured.

April. Mr. Snell, of Bridgewater, unlawfully walking upon the track, was

hit by an engine, and fatally injured.

Sept. 3. Emma F. Chater, a child, while playing upon the track in the yard

of the Boston Depot, was hit by a train and her arm badly crushed.

Sept. 12.—Patrick Sullivan, a brakeman on a freight train, fell from the cars,

the train passing over fatally injuring him.

Oct. 3.—M. W. D wight jumped from a car near Campello Station, and was
killed,—the train was at full speed.

Oct. 3.—Timothy Sullivan, of Braintree, had his foot badly crushed at Har-

rison Square.

Oct. 28.—Mrs. O'Neil, of Quincy, run against a tram, and was instantly killed.

ALEXANDER HOLMES,
JAMES H. BEAL,
C. C. GILBERT.
F. B. CROWNINSHIELD,
GEORGE A. KETTELL.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Plymouth, ss. December 28, 1861. Then personally appeared Alexander

Holmes, James H. Beal, and C. C. Gilbert, and severally made oath to the

truth of the foregoing statement, by them subscribed.

Before Joseph S, Beal, Justice of the Peace.

Suffolk:, ss. December 30, 1861. Then personally appeared F. B. Crownin-

shield and George A. Kettell, and made oath to the truth of the foregoing

statement, by them subscribed, according to their best knowledge and belief.

Before William A. Richardson, Justice of the Peace.



REPORT
OF THE

PITTSFIELD & NORTH ADAMS RAILROAD,

FOR THE YEAR imim NOVEMBER 30, 1861.

Under the Acts of 184:9, Chap. 191; 1851, Chap. 102; 1854, Chap.

423 ; 1856, Chap. 165; 1857, Chapters 40, 168 and 240.

Capital Stock $500,000 00

Number of Shares of capital stock issued 4500

Increase of Capital since last report

Capital paid in, per last report 450,000 00

Capital paid in, since last report

Total Amount of Capital Stock paid in 450,000 00

Funded debt, per last report

Funded debt, paid since last report

Funded debt, increase of, since last report

Total present amount of funded debt

Floating debt, per last report

Floating debt, paid since last report

Floating debt, increase of, since last report

Total present amount of floating debt

Total present amount of funded and floating debt

Average rate of interest per annum paid during the year.

Maximum amount of debts during the year

Cost op Road and Equipment.

For graduation and masonry, per last report 108,827 47

For graduation and masonry, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for graduation and masonry.. 108,827 4_^7

For wooden bridges, per last report 7,244 00

For wooden bridges, paid during the past year

Total amount expended for wooden bridges 7,244 00

Total amount expended for iron bridges (if any) 1,30.3 62

For superstructure, including iron, per last report 201,395 31

For superstructure, including iron, paid during the

past year *.

Total amount expended for superstructure, including

iron 201,395 31

For stations, buildings and fixtures, per last report. . .

.

29,311 33

For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid during tlie

past year



Total amount expended for stations, buildings and

fixtures 29,311 33

For land, land damages and fences, per last report. . .

.

63,742 95

For land, land damages and fences, paid during the

past year

Total amount expended for land, land damages and

fences 63,742 95

For locomotives, per last report 7,000 00

For locomotives, paid during the past year

Total amount expended for locomotives 7,000 00

For passenger and baggage cars per last report 4,247 43

For passenger and baggage cars, paid during the past

year

Total amount expended for passenger and baggage cars 4.247 43

For merchandise cars, per last report

For merchandise cars, paid during the past year

Total amount expended for merchandise cars

For engineering per last report 20,605 56

For engineering, paid during the past year

Total amount expended for engineering 20,605 56

For agencies and other expenses per last report

For agencies and other expenses paid during the past

year

Total amount expended for agencies and other expenses

Total cost of road and equipment $443,677 67

Amount of assets of property held by the corporation

in addition to the cost of the road

Characteristics of E,oad.

Length of road 18.65 miles.

Length of single main track 18.65 miles.

Length of double main track

Length of branches owned by the company, stating

whether they have a single or double track

Aggregate length of sidings, and other tracks, excepting

main track and branches 0.70 miles.

Weight of rail per yard, in main road 56 pounds.

Weight of rail per yard, in branch roads. (Specify the

different weights per yard)

Maximum grade, with its lengtli, in main road 66 feet—222 feet long.

Maximum grade, with its length, in branch roads

Total rise and fall in main road 365 feet.

Total rise and fall in branch roads

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve, in

main road 477 1-2 feet—722 feet long.

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve in

branch roads

Total degrees of curvature in main road 710°

Total degrees of curvature in branch roads

Total length of straight line in main road 13.39



Total length of straight line in branches

Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges 364 feet.

Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges

Aggregate length of iron bridges 30 feet.

Whole length of road unfenced on both sides

Number of public ways crossed at grade 17

Number of railroads crossed at grade

Remarks

Way stations for express trains

Way stations for accommodation trains 2

riag stations 4

Whole number of way stations 2

Whole number of flag stations 4

Doings during the Year.

Miles run by passenger trains 27.880

Miles run by freight trains

Miles run by other trains

Total miles run 27,880

Number of passengers carried in the cars 40,259

Number of passengers, carried one mile 552,432

Number of tons of merchandise carried in the cars. . .

.

19,835

Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile 314,280

Number of passengers carried one mile to and from
other roads 145,112

Number of tons carried one mile to and from other roads 265,615

Rate of speed adopted for express passenger trains, in-

cluding stops ^

Average rate of speed actually attained by express pas-

senger trains, including stops and detentions

Rate of speed adopted for accommodation trains 20 miles per hour.

Rate of speed actually attained by accommodation trains,

including stops and detentions

Average rate of speed actually attained by special trains,

including stops and detentions 20 miles per hour.

Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains, inclu-

ding stops '. 20 miles per hour.

Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars, (not inclu-

ding passengers ) hauled one mile

Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars, (not in-

cluding freight) hauled one mile

Expenditures for Working the Road.

For repairs of road, maintenance of way, exclusive of

wooden bridges and renewals of iron $3,729 03

For repairs of wooden bridges 62 58

For wages of switchmen, average per month $26

For wages of gate-keepers, average per month $20

For wages of signal men, average per month $20

For wages of watchmen, average per month $30



Number of meu employed, exchisive of those engaged

in construction Average No. 28.

For removing ice and snow, (this item to include all

labor, tools, repairs, and extra steam power used) . .

.

540 00

For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal men, gate

keepers, switchmen, tool-hoi;ses 125 00

Total for maintenance of way ' 4,456 61

Motive Power and Cars.

For repairs of locomotives $1,472 35

For new locomotives, to cover depreciation

For repairs of passenger cars 150 00

For new passenger cars, to cover depreciation

For repairs of merchandise cars 1,1.30 67

For new merchandise cars, to cover depreciation

For repairs of gravel and other cars

Total for maintenance of motive power and cars. . 2,753 27

Number of Engines 1

Number of passenger cars 2

Number of baggage cars 1

Number of merchandise cars

Number of gravel cars

MISCELLANEOUS.

For fuel used by engines during the year, viz :

Wood, number of cords, 897 Cost of the same

.

Coal, number of tons, (reckoning 2,240 lbs to the ton.

Cost of same

For Oil used by engines and cars

For waste and other matei'ial for cleaning

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, chargea-

ble to passenger department

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, chargea-

ble to freight department

For gratuities and damages

For taxes and insurance 12 19

For ferries

For repairs of station buildings, acqueducts, fixtures,

furniture 40 43

For renewals of iron, including laying down

For new iron laid down, deducting the value of old iron

taken up

For amount paid otlier companies, in tolls for passengers

and freiglit carried on their roads, specifying each com-
pany .-

For amount paid other comjjanies, as rent for use of their

roads, specifying each company

For salaries of jjresideiit, treasurer, superintendent, law
expenses, office expenses of tiie abo\'e offices, and all ,

other expenses not included in any of tlie foregoing

items

Total Miscellaneous 10,268 30

2,466



Total expenditures for working the road 17,478 18

Total amount of interest paid during the year

Income During the Year.

For Passengers

:

—
1. On main road, including branches owned by

company 15,965 07

2. To and from other roads, specifying what

For Freight

:

—
1. On main road and branches owned by company. 17,873 30

2. To and from other connecting roads

U. S. Mails 1,575 00

Rents „ 1,125 00

Total income 36,538 37

Net earnings, after deducting expenses 19,060 19

Balance made up by "Western Railroad 7,939 81

Dividends.

Six per cent. Total 27,000 00

Surplus not divided

Surplus last year

Total Surplus

Estimated Depreciation beyond the Renewals,
VIZ.

Road and Bridges

Buildings

Engines and cars

Mortgage Debts.

Amount of debts secured by mortgage of road and

franchise, or any property of the corporation, per last

report

Mortgage debt, paid since last report

Mortgage debt, increase of, since last report

Present amount of Mortgage debts

Number of Mortgages on road and franchise, or any

property of the corporation

C. W. CHAPIN,
WILLIAM H. SWIFT,
ROBERT CAMPBELL,
JOSIAH STICKNEY,
STEPHEN FAIRBANKS, Directors.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.
SUFFOLK, ss. Boston, December 24, 1861.

Then personally appeared C. W. Chapin, William H. Swift, Robert Campbell,

Josiah Stickney and Stephen Fairbanks, and severally made oath to the truth of the

foregoing statement by them subscribed.

Before me CHAS. E. STEVENS, Justice of the Peace.





REPORT
OP THE DIRECTORS OF THE

Providence, Warren and Bristol Eailroad Corporation,

FOR THE YEAR ENDING NOVEMBER 30, 1861.

Capital Stock

Number of shares of capital stock issued

Increase of capital since last Report

Capital paid in, per last Report

Capital paid in since last Report

Total amount of capital stock paid in

Eunded debt, per last Report

Funded debt, paid since last Report

Funded debt, increase of, since last Report

Total present amount of funded debt

Floating debt, per last Report ,

Floating debt, paid since last Report

Floating debt, increase of, since last Report

Total present amount of floating debt

Total present amount of funded and floating debt

Average rate of interest per annum, paid during the year

Maximum amount of debts during the year

Cost of Road and Equipment.

For graduation and masonry, per last Report

For graduation and masonry, paid during the past year .

.

Total amount expended for graduation and masonry .

.

For wooden bridges, per last Report

For wooden bridges, paid during the past year

Total amount expended for wooden bridges

$437,917.49

8,-500.00

$442,000.00

437,917.49

8,.')00.00

8,500 00

None.

None.

144,591.89

None.

8,616.10

None.

144,591.89

8,616.10



Total amount expended for iron bridges, (if any)

For superstmcture, includinf*" iron, per last Report



Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges. . .

.

Aggregate length of all other Avooden bridges.

Aggregate length of iron bridges

Whole length of road unfenced on both sides.

Number of public ways crossed at grade

Number of railroads crossed at grade

Eemarks
Way stations for express trains , .

.

Way stations for accommodation trains

Flag stations

Whole number of way stations

Whole iiiii^ber of flag stations

Doings during the Year.

Miles run by passenger and ft-eight trains

Miles run by freight trains

Miles run by other trains

Total miles run

Number of passengers carried in the cars

Number of passengers carried one mile

Number of tons of merchandise carried in the cars

Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile

Number of passengers carried one mile, to and from other

roads

Number of tons carried one mile, to and from other roads. .

.

Rate of speed adopted for express passenger trains, including

stops

Average rate of speed actually attained by express passenger

trains including stops and detentions

Eate of speed adopted for accommodation trains

Rate of speed actually attained by accommodation trains, in

eluding stops and detentions ,

Average rate of speed actuallj' attained by special trains, in-

cluding stops and detentions

Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains, including

stops

Estimated Aveight in tons of passenger cars (not including

passengers) hauled one mile

Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars (not including

freight) hauled one mile

Expenditures for Working the Road.

For repairs of road, maintenance of way, exclusive of wooden

bridges, and renewals of iron

For repairs of Avooden bridges

For wages of switchmen, average per month 1

For wages of gate-keepers, average per month i 3
For Avages of signal-men, average per month f ^
For Avages of Avatchmen, average per month J

Number of men emploj^ed, exclusive of those engaged in

construction

310 feet.

162 feet.

None.

None.

11

None.

None.

4

3

7

3

24,471 miles.

None.

24,471

76,750

885,125

4,347

56,862

56,672

8,255

No express trains.

24 miles per hour.

17 miles per hour.

Mixed trains.

453,416

300,620

$6,174.29

48.30

1,159.00

SO



For removing ice and snow, (this item to include all labor,

tools, repairs, and extra steam-power used)

For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal-men, gate'

keepers, s-\yitchmen, tool-houses

Total for maintenance of way

Motive Power and Cars.

For repairs of locomotives

For new locomotives, to cover depreciation

For repairs of passengers cars

For new passenger cars, to cover depreciation

For repairs of merchandise cars

For new merchandise cars ,

For repairs of gravel and other cars

Total for maintenance of motive power and cars

Number of engines

Number of passenger cars

Number of baggage cars

Number of merchandise cars

Number of gravel cars

Miscellaneous.

For fuel used hj engines during the year, A-iz

:

"Wood, number of cords, 62. Cost of the same

Coal, number of tons, (reckoning 2,240 lbs. to the ton,)

351f . Cost of same , , . ,

For oil used by cai-s and engines
,

For waste and other material for cleaning ,

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, chargeable to

passenger department

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, chargeable to

freight department
,

For gratuities and damages
,

For taxes and insurance

For ferries

For repairs of station buildings, acquedncts, fixtures, furniture

For renewals of iron, including laying down
For new iron laid down, deducting the value of old iron taken

up.

For amount paid other companies, in tolls for passengers and

freight carried on their roads, specifying each company.

For amount paid other companies, as rent for use of their

roads, specifying each company

For salaries of President, Treasurer Superintendent, law ex-

penses, office expenses of the above offices, and all other

expenses not included in any of the foregoing items

Total miscellaneous

Total expenditiires for working tlic road

Total amount of interest pitid during the year, balance of

interest acct

7,381.59

$484.48

894.37

270,00

$325,55

1,846.22

445.73

56.61

4,005.00

1,711.58

193.56

431.50

137.46

1,357.17

1,648.85

10,510.38

l'J,510.82

215.52



Income during the Year.

For Passengers

:

1. On main road, including branches owned by company.

,

2. To and from otlier roads, specifying what. Boston &
Stonington, and T. B. & N. B. Railroad

For Freight

:

1. On main road and brandies owned by the company

2. To and from other connecting roads ,

U. S. Mails ,

Express

Total income

Net earnings, after deducting expenses

Dividends.

per cent. Total.' .

.

Surplus not divided.

Surplus last year

Total surplus

Estimated Depreciation beyond the Renewals, viz

Of road and bridges

Buildings, engines and cars ,

Mortgage Debts.

Amount of debts secui-ed by mortgage of road and franchise,

or any property of the corporation, per last Report. ..

Mortgage debt, paid since last Report

Increase of mortgage debt since last Report

Present amount of mortgage debts

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any property

of the Corporation

$16,979.04

1,864.05

2,122.38

4,390.10

498.75

600.00

6,697.98

26,454.32

8,-500.00

8,500.00

C. T. CHILD,
SAM'L W. CHURCH,
THOMAS G. TURNER,
AMOS D. SMITH,
ROBERT H. IVES,
LEON CHAPPOTIN,

Directors of the Providence, Warren S^ Bristol Railroad Corporation

Providence, R. L, December 21st, 1861.

Providence, ss. December 21, 18G1.

Then personally appeared C. T. Child, Sam'I W. Church, Thos. G.

Turner, Amos D. Smith, Robert H. Ives, and Leon Chappotin, and sever-

ally made oath to the truth of the foregoing statement by them subscribed.

Before me
JOHN A. GARDNER, Justice of ike Peace.
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Report of the Commissioners of the Providence, V/arren and Bristol Railroad

Company to the Legislatures of Massachusetts and Rhode Island.

At a meeting of the Commissioners of the Providence, Warren & Bristol

Railroad Company, at the Company's office in Providence, on the 23d day

of December, 1861, for the purpose of investigating the accounts and ex*

penditures of said Company, and for deciding vt^hat sums are applicable to

that part of the road laying in Massachusetts, and also what part is

chargeable to that portion of the road laying in Rhode Island ; and having

examined the accounts of said Company, we find that the total expen-

ditures for construction and equipment to the thirtieth of November, 1861)

inclusive, are

$448,166.87

The amount of cost of construction we apportion as follows :

To Massachusetts $115,190.38

To Rhode Island $332,976.49

RECEIPTS.

The whole amount of receipts from December 1st, 1860, to November

30th, 1861, inclusive, was as follows, viz :

For ti-ansportation of passengers $18,843.09

For transportation of freight 6,512.48

For Mails and Express 1,098.75

$26,454.32

EXPENSES
$19756.34

Which we apportion as follows, viz :

To Massachusetts , $5,323.11

To Rhode Island $14,433.23

- Said Commissioners find on examining the books of said Company, that

said Company have kept separate accounts of the expenditures in Massa-

chusetts and Rhode Island, respectively, agreeable to the laws of said States.

JOHN C. PRATT>
Commissioner for Massachusetts.

JOHN A. GARDNER,
Co7nmissionerfor Rhode Island.







REPORT
OP THE DIRECTORS OF THE

ProYidence & Worcester Eailroad Corporation.

FOR THE YEAR ENDING NOVEMBER 30, 1861.

Capital Stock

Number of shares of capital stock issued 16,000

Increase of capital since last Report ,

Capital paid in, per last Report

Capital paid in since last Report

Total amount of capital stock paid in

Funded debt, per last Report,

Funded debt, paid since last Report

Funded debt, increase of, since last Report

Total present amount of funded debt

Floating debt, per last Report

Floating debt, paid since last Report

Floating debt, increase of, since last Report

Total present amount of floating debt

Total present amount of funded and floating debt

Average rate of interest per annum, paid during the year. . .

.

Maximum amount of debts during the year

Cost of Road and Equipment.

Construction, per last Report

Received during the past year for land 6.25

Balance to credit " income," year 1861 6,288.81

Total present amount of construction

$lj600,000.00

None.

1,560,200.00

39,800.00

200,000.00

53,000.00

None.

6 per cent.

$1,442,470.59

6,295.06

1,600,000.00

147,000.00

1,436,175.53



For graduation and raasomy, per last Report

For graduation and masoniy, paid during the past year

Total amount expended for graduation and masonry

For wooden bridges, paid during the past year

Total amount expended for wooden bridges

Total amount expended for ii-on bridges, (if any)

For superstructure, including iron, per last Report

For superstructure, including iron, paid during the past year

Total amount expended for superstructure, including iron

.

For stations, buildings and fixtui-cs, per :last Report

For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid during the past year

Total amount expended for stations, buildings and fixtures

For land, land-damages and fences, per last Report

For land, land-damages and fences, paid during the past year

Total amount expended for land, land-damages and fences

.

For locomotives, per last Repoi't

For locomotives, paid during the past year

Total amount expended for locomotives

For passenger and merchandise cars, per last Report

For passenger and merchandise cars, paid during the past year

Total amount expended for passenger and merchandise cars.

For merchandise cars, per last Report

For merchandise cars, paid during the past year

Total amount expended for merchandise cars

For engineering, per last Report

For engineering, paid during the past year

Total amount expended for engineering

For agencies and other expenses, per last Report

For agencies and other expenses paid during the past year. .

.

Total amount expended for agencies and other expenses . .

.

Total present amount of construction and equipment

Amount of assets or property held by the corporation in ad-

dition to the cost of the road

Characteristics of Road.

Length of road

Length of single main track

Length of double main track

Length of branches owned by the Company, stating whether

they have a single or double track

Aggregate length of sidings, and other tracks, excepting

main tracks and branches . . . •.

Weight of rail per yard, in main road

Weight of rail per yard, in branch roads, (specify the different

weights per yard )

Maximum grade, with its length in, main road

Maximum grade, with its length in branch roads

Total rise and fall in main road

Total rise and fall in branch roads ,

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve, in main

road

Sliortest radius of curvature, wilh length of curve in branch

roads

Total degrees of curvature, in main road

10.5,642.46

8,2.50.00

148,923.08

None.

113,892.46

148,923.08

1,698,991.07

43 41-100 miles.

37 miles.

6 41-100 miles.

One.

8 1-2 miles.

56 to 63 pounds.

27 ft. per mile for 4300 ft.

Rise, 526 feet; fall 56 ft.

716 feet for 875 feet.

2546° 30'



Total degrees of curvature, in branch roads

Total length of straight line, in main road

Total length of straight line, in branches

Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges

Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges

Aggregate length of iron bridges

Whole length of road unfenced on both sides

Number of public Avays crossed at grade

Kumber of railroads crossed at grade

Remarks

Way stations for express trains

Way stations for accommodation trains

Flag stations

Whole number of way stations

Whole number of iiag stations

Doings during the Year.
Miles run by passenger trains

Miles run by freight trains

Miles run by other trains

Total miles run

Number of passengers carried in the cars

Number of passengers carried one mile

Number of tons of merchandise carried in the cars . . . ,

Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile

Number of passengers carried one mile, to and from other

roads

Number of tons carried one mile, to and from other roads . .

.

Rate of speed adopted for express passenger trains, including

stops

Average rate of speed actually attained by express passenger

trains including stops and detentions

Rate of speed adopted for accommodation trains

Rate of speed actually attained by accommodation trains, in-

cluding stops and detentions

Average rate of speed actually attained by special trains, in-

cluding stops and detentions

Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains, including

stops

Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars (not including

passengers ) hauled one mile

Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars (not including

freight) hauled one mile

Expenditures for Working the Road.
For repairs of road, maintenance of way, exclusive of wooden

bridges, and rencAvals of iron ,

,

For repairs of wooden bridges

For wages of switchmen, average per month
]

For wages of gate-keepers, average per month
For wages of signal-men, average per month
For wages of watchmen, average per month

j

Number of men employed, exclusive of those engaged in

construction

28 3-4 miles.

3855 feet.

1300 feet.

None.

None.

43

1

None run.

18

g

18

3

124,149

80,994

None.

617,-584

5,200,259

141,753

4,571,036

203,787

1,393,218

20 miles per hour.

25 miles per hour.

10 miles per hour.

3,050,300

8,250,000

205,143

The duties of these men
are mixed up with other

duties as station laborers.

195



For removing ice and snow, (tliis item to include all labor,

tools, repairs, and extra steam-power used)

For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal-men, gate-

keepers, switchmen, tool-houses

Total for maintenance of way

Motive Power and Cars.

For repairs of locomotives

For new locomotives, to cover depreciation

For repairs of passengers cars

For new passenger cars, to cover depreciation

For repairs of merchandise cars

For new merchandise cars

For repairs of gravel and other cars

Total for maintenance of motive power and cars.

Number of engines

Number of passenger cars

Number of baggage cars

Number of merchandise cars

Number of gravel cars

Miscellaneous.

For fuel used by engines during the year, viz

:

Wood, number of cords, 300. Cost of the same, $1,050.00
]

Coal, number of tons, (reckoning 2,240 lbs. to the ton,)
^

2774. Costof same, $16,644.41 , J

For oil used by cars and engines ,

For waste and other material for cleaning

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, chargeable to

passenger department

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, chargeable to

freight department

For gratuities and damages

For taxes and insurance

For ferries

For repairs of station buildings, acqucducts, fixtures, furniture

For renewals of iron, including laying down

For new iron laid down, deducting the value of old iron taken

up

For amount paid other companies, in tolls for passengers and

freight carried on their roads, specifying each company.

.

For amount paid other companies, as rent for use of their

roads, specifying each company

For salaries of President, Treasurer Superintendent, law ex-

penses, office expenses of the above offices, and all other

expenses not included in any of the foregoing items.

.

Total miscellaneous

Total expenditures for working the road

Total amount of interest paid during the year

Deduct receipts

$15,884.37

2,800.47

5,930.05

6,773.77

13

14

4

300

145

$17,694.41

2,819.18

743.32

21,462.73

27,169.92

425.00

2,466.08

6,019.23

17,012.58

10,810 92

5,652.83

41,580.02

31,388.66

9.'),812.45

108,781.13

5,158.09



Income during the Ybak.

For Passengers

:

1. On main road, including branches owned by company.

2. To and from other roads, specifying what

For Freight :

1. On main road and branches owned by the company. ...

2. To and from other connecting roads

U. S. Mails

Rents

Express

Total income

Net earnings, after deducting expenses.

Dividends.

8 per cent. Total...

Surplus not divided.

Surplus last year. . .

.

Total surplus

Estimated Depreciation beyond the Renewals, viz :

Of road and bridges

Buildings and cars

$120,081.79

175,614.62

5,114.25

2,140.37

5,277.00

308,228 03

139,446.90

None.

None.

None.

Mortgage Debts.

Amount of debts secured by mortgage of road and franchise,

or any property of the corporation, per last Report

Mortgage debt, paid since last Report

Increase of mortgage debt since last Report

Present amount of mortgage debts

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any property

of the Corporation. . .

$200,000.00

53,000.00

147,000.00

One.



RECORD OF ACCIDENTS

On the Providence ^ Worcester Railroad, for the year ending Nov. 30, 1861.

December 29, 1860. Dennis Tonney, on the night of December 29,

having fallen in a cattle guard, and being unobserved by the engineer, was

killed by a passing locomotive. The accident occurred in the city of

Providence.

- October 19, 1861. Ann Ferguson, (intoxicated,) while lying upon the

track near Pawtucket, was run over by a car used by a repair party, and

injured. The night being dark, she was not discovered in season to prevent

the collision.

Respectfully submitted by

EARL P. MASON,
G. L. SPENCER,
H. CHACE,
PAUL WHITIN,
H. GOULDING,
JAMES Y. SMITH,
EDWARD PEARCE,
DUTY GREENE,
P. W. LIPPLTT,
ISAAC H. SOUTHWICK,
HENRY CHAPIN,
ALEX. DeWITT,
H. N. SLATER,

Directors of the Providence ^ Worcester Railroad Company.

Providence, R. L, December 21st, 1861.

Providence, ss. December 21, 1861.

Then personally appeared the persons whose names are subscribed to this

report, and severally made oath to the truth of the foregoing statement by

them subscribed. Before

HENRY L. BOWEN, Justice of the Peace.

Providence, December 23d, 1861.

The undersigned. Commissioners of the Providence and Worcester Rail-

road Company having examined this Report, believe it to be correct, and

herewith approve the same.

WILLIAM S. DENNY,
Commissioner for Massachusetts.

JOHN R. BARTLETT,
Commissioner for Rhode Island.



Report of the Commissioners of the Providence and Worcester Railroad

Company to the Legislatures of Massachusetts and Rhode Island.

At a meeting of the Commissioners of the Providence and "Worcester

Raih'oad Company, at the Company's oiSce in Providence, on the 2od day

of December, 1861, for the purpose of investigating the accounts and ex-

penditures of said Company, and for deciding vphat sums are applicable to

that part of the road lying in the State of Rhode Island, and also what part

is chargeable to that portion of the road lying in Massachusetts ; and having

examined the accounts of said Company, we find that the net expenditures

for construction and equipment to the thirtieth of November, 1860, were

$1,697,036.13

There has been expended, during the year, for the purchase of one locomotive 8,250.00

$1,705,286.13

From which should be deducted for the sale of real estate 6.25

Net earnings of the road from Nov. 30, 1860 to Nov. 30, 1861 139,446.90

139,453.15

Less interest on funded debt 5,158.09

Less dividends Nos. 18 and 19 128.000 00
'

133,158.09

6,295.06

Net cost of road and equipments, to Nov. 30, 1861 $1,698,991.07

Apportioned as follows, viz :

To Massachusetts $849,495.53

To Rhode Island $849,495.54

RECEIPTS.

The whole amount of receipts from the 30th November, 1860, to 30th

November, 1861, is as follows, viz:

Transportation of passengers ... .$120,081.79

Transportation of freight 175,614.62

Transportation of mails 5,1 14.25

Rents 2,140 37

Express 5,277 00
$308,228.03

EXPENSES

For maintaining and operating the road during the twelve months ending

November 30, 1861.

Fuel $17,694.41

Oil 2,819.18

Maintenance of way 41,-580.02

Repairs of cars 15,.504.29

Repairs of locomotives 15,884.37

Passenger expenses 21,462.73

Freight expenses 27,169.92

Miscellaneous expenses
, , 26,666.21

$168,781.13

Net earnings $139,446.90



Which sum we Apportion as follows, viz :

To Massaclnisetts $69,723.45

To Rhode Island $69,723.45

Said Commissioners also find on examining the books of said Company

that separate accounts of the expenditures in Rhode Island and Massachu-

setts have been kept agreeable to the acts of said States creating the present

Providence and Worcester Railroad Company.

WM. S. DENNY,
Commissioner for Massachusetts.

JOHN R. BARTLETT,
Commissioner for Rhode Island.
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REPORT
OF THE DIRECTORS OF THE

HOCKPORT RAILEOAD CORPORATION,
For the Year Ending Hovember 30, 1861.

To be returned to the Secretary of the Commonwealth, together with 1000 printed copies of the
same, on or before the first Wednesday in January next.

{General Statutes, Chap. 63, Sections 132 to 135.

Capital Stock, = . .

.Number of shares of capital stock issued,

Increase of Capital, since last Report, .

Capital paid in, per last Report, .

Capital paid in, since last Report,

Total amount of capital stock paid in, .

Funded debt, per last Report,

Funded debt, paid since last Report,

Funded debt, increase of, since last Report,

Total present amount of funded debt,

Floating debt, per last Report,

Floating debt, paid since last Report, .

Floating debt, increase ofj since last Report.

Total present amount of floating debt, .

Total present amount of funded and floating debt.

Average rate of interest per annum, paid during tlie

year,

Maximum amount of debts during the year,

Cost of Road and Equipment.

For graduation and masonry, per last Report,
For graduation and masonry, paid during the past year
Total ai:>ount expended for graduation and masonry.
For wooden bridges, per last Report, .

For wooden bridges, paid during the past year, .

Total amouLt expended for wooden bridges.

Total amount expended for iron bridges (if any)
For superstructure including iron, per last Report,
For superstructure, including iron, paid during the

past year, .......
Total amouat expended for superstructure, including

iron, .......
For stations, buildings and fixtures, per last Report,
For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid during the

past year,

Total amount expended for stations, buildings and
fixtures, ...'...

^61,400 00
563

3,600 00
12,280 00
60,200 00

^62,480 00

14,613 9?



ROCKPORT EAIL SOAD.

For land, land damages and fences, per last Report,

For land, land damages and fences, paid during the

past year,

Total amount expended for land, land-damages and
fences,

For locomotives, per last Report,

For locomotives, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for locomotives.

For passenger and baggage cars, per last Report, .

For passenger & baggage cars, paid during the past year

Total amount expended for passenger aad baggage cars

For merchandise cars, per last Report,

For merchandise cars, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for merchandise cars,

For engineering, per last Report,

For enginiJering, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for engineering.

For agencies and other expenses, per last Report,

For agencies and other expenses paid during the

past year, .......
Total amount expended for agencies and other expenses

Total cost of road and equipment.

Amount of assets or property held by the corporation

in addition to the cost of the road.

Characteristics op Road,

Length of road, . . •

Length of single main track, ....
Length of double main track, ....
Length ofbranches owned by the Company stat- >

ing -whether they have a single or double track. 5

Aggregate length of sidings, and other tracks, excep-

ting main tracks and branches,

Weight of rail, per yard, in main road, . ,

Weight of rail, per yard, in branch roads, (specify the

different -weights per yard) .

Maximum grade, -with its length in main road.

Maximum grade, -with its length, in branch roads

Total rise and fall in main road, ...
Total rise and fall in branch roads.

Shortest radius of curvature, vrith length of curve, in

main road, . . ' » • * • * .

Shortest radius of curvature, -with length of curve, in

branch roads, . . ^ .

Total degrees of curvature, in main road.

Total degrees of curvature, in branch roads.

Total length of straight line, in main road.

Total length of straight line in branches

Aggregate length of -wooden truss bridges,

Aggregate length of all other -wooden bridges,

Aggregate length of stone bridge.

Whole length of road unfenccd on both sides.

Number of public -ways crossed at grade,

Kiiinber of railroads crossed at grade, .

Remarks, • . . • ' •

Way stations for express trains, .

\Vay stations lor accommodation trains,

Flag stations

Whole number of way stations, .

Whole number of flag stations,

4,311 00

5,156 32

9,467 32

856 36
3,.683 70
4,490 06

49 35-

907 51

956 86

3 6-10 Mileff^

19.700 feet.

1690 feet.

50 pounds.

50 ft. to mile.

122 feet.

1353 feet.

29^

12.485

28 feet—#612 75



ANNUAL REPORT.

Doings During the Year.

Miles run by passenger trains, - - -

Miles run by freight trains, _ _ -

Miles run by other trains, _ = -

Total miles run, - - _ .

Number of passengers carried in the cars,

Number of passengers carried one mile, -

Number of tons of merchandise carried in the cars,

Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile,

Number of passengers carried one mile, to and from
other roads, _ _ _ _

Number of tons carried one mile, to and from other

roads, _ - - - -

Rate of speed adopted for express passenger trains,

including stops _ _ - _

Average rate of speed actually attained by express

passenger trains, including stops and detentions.

Rate of speed adopted for accommodation trains.

Rate of speed actually attained by accommodation
trains, including stops and detentions,

Average rate of speed actually attained by special

trains, including stops and detentions.

Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains,

including stops,

Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars (not includ-

ing passengers) hauled one mile.

Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars (not

including freight) hauled one mile, -

Expenditures for Working the Road.

For repairs of road, maintenance of way, exclusive of

wooden bridges, and renewals of iron.

For repairs of wooden bridges,

For wages of switchmen, av. per month, ' 1 lj
For wages of gate-keepers, av. per month, - 1 o_

For wages of signal-men, av. per month, -
[ ^

For wages of watchmen, av. per month, - J
Number of men employed, exclusive of those engaged

in construction, _ _ _ _

For removing' ice and snow, (this item to include all

labor, tools, repairs, and extra steam-power used,)

For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal-men,
gate-keepers, switchmen, tool-houses.

Total for maintenance of way.

Motive Power and Cars.

For repairs of locomotives, _ _ ,

For new locomotives, to cover depreciation.

For repairs of passenger and freight cars,

For'new passenger cars, to cover depreciation,

For repairs ofmerchandise cars, _ - -

For new merchandise cars, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of gravel and other cars,

Total for maintenance of motive power and cars.

Number of engines, „ _ _ -

Number of passenger cars, . _ -

Number of baggage cars, - _ - -

Number of merchandise carSj -

Number of gravel cars, - - » -

'Srt.g
a



ROCKPOET RAIL ROAD.

Miscellaneous.

For fuel used by engines during the year, viz. :

—

1. "Wood, number of cords. Cost of the same,

2. Coal, number of tons, (reckoning 2,240 lbs. to-

the ton,) Cost of the same,

For oil used by cars and engines, gallons.

For -waste and other material for cleaning.

For salaries, -wages and incidental expenses, charge-

able to passenger department.

For salaries, -wages, and incidental expenses, charge-

able to freight department, _ _ -

For gratuities and damages, _ - -

For taxes and insurance - ^ -

For ferries, - - -

For repairs of station buildings, aqued-acts, fixtures,

furniture, and other station expenses.

For renewals of iron, including laying down.

For new iron laid down, deducting the value of old

iron taken up, - - - ' -

For amount paid other companies, in tolls for passen-

gers and freight carried on their roads, specifying

each company, _ _ - -

For amount paid other companies, as rent for use of

their roads, specifpng each company.

For salaries of president, treasurer, superintendent,

law expenses, office expenses of the above offices,

and all other expenses not included in any of the

foregoing items, _ _ _ -

Total Miscellaneous, _ _ _ -

Total expenditures for working the road.

Total amount of interest paid during the year.

Incojie During the Yeak.

For Passengers

:

—
1. On main road, including branches owned by

"

company, " " " "
i

2. To and from other roads, specifying' -what -
.

For Freight

:

—
1. On main road and branches owned

by company,
*2. To and from other connecting roads.

U. 8. Mails, - - - -
^ -

Pkcnts- ------
Total income, _ _ _ _

Net earnings after deducting expenses,

Dividends.

Per cent

Surplus not divided.

Surplus last year -

Total surplus.



ANNUAL REPORT.

Estimated Depreciation Beyond the Renewals^ viz.

Of road and bridges, - .. _ _

Buildings, _____
Engines and cars, _ » _ _

Mortgage Debts,

Amount of debts secured by mortgage of road and
franchise, or any property of the Corporation, per

last Report, _ - - - _

Mortgage debt paid since last Report,

Increase of mortgage debt since last Report,

Present amount of mortgage debts,

l!Jumber of mortgages on road and franchise, or any
property of the corporation, . _ _

NEWELL GILES,
MOSES HASKINS,
ADDISON OOTT.
HENRY DENNIS,
EZRA EAMES,
JAMES MANNING,
JOHN PRESTON,

Directors

of the

Rockport Railroad

Corporation,

Esses, ss. December 27, 18G1. Then personally appeared Newell Giles, Moses Ras-

kins, Addison Gott, Henry Dennis, Ezra Eames, James Manning, and John Preston, and

severally made oath, that the foregoing statement by them subscribed is true, according

to their best kno-ffledge and belief. Before me,

ALFRED PARSONS, Justice cf the Feaos.





THIRTEENTH ANNUAL REPORT

OF THE DIRRCTORS OF THE

Salem and Lowell Railroad Company,

FOR THE YEAR ENDING NOVEMBER 30, 1861.

Capital stock,

Number of shares of capital stock issued,

Increase of capital since last report,
,

Capital paid in, per last report,

Capital paid in, since last report.

Total amount of capital stock paid in.

Funded debt, per last report,

Funded debt, paid since last report,

Funded debt, increase of. since last report,

Total present amount of funded debt,

Floating debt, per last report,

Floating del>t, paid since last report.

Floating debt, increase "t, since last report,

Total presept amount of floating debt being unpaid dividends

Total present amount of funded and floating debt.

Average rate of interest per annum, paid during the year.

Maximum amount of debts during the year.

Surplus—Contra,

COST OF ROAD AND EQUIPMENT.

For graduation and masonry, per last report.

For graduation and masonry, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for graduation and masonry,
For wooden bridges, per last report,

For wooden l)ridge8, paid during the past year.

Total amount exjiended lor wooden bridges.

Total amount expended for iron bridges (if any),

For supurstructure, including iron, per last report,

For superstructure, including iron, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended Ibr superstructure, including iron.

For stations, buildings and fixtures, per last report,

For stations, buildings and fixtures paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for stations, buildings and fixtures.

For land, hind-damages and fences, per last report.

For land, land damages »nd fences, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for land, land-damages and fences,

For locomotives, per last rfpiut,

For loooiiioiives, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended fur locomotives,

For iiassenger and liaggage cars, per last report.

For passenger and baggage cars, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended ibr passenger and baggage cars.

For merchandise cars, per last report.

For nieichandise cars, paid during the past year,

TotMl amount expended for merchandise care.

For engineering, per last report,

For engineering, paid during tho past year.

Total amount expended lor engineering,

For agencies and other expenses, per last report.

For agencies and other expenses, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for agencies and other expenses.

2,433
None.
243,805 00
None.

226,C90 00
None.
None.
226,900 00
340 91
70 79
None.
270 12

6 per cent.

227,240 91

94,831 77
Nothing.

."?,139 15
Nothing.

Nothing.
123,801 18

Nothing.

8,399 13
Nothing.

48,007 25
Nothing.

21,948 55
Nothing.

7,420 62
Nothing.

53,174 22
Nothing.

6,927 57
Nothing.

6,026 35
Nothing.

$400,000 00

243,305 00

227,170 12

6,650 16

477,125 28

94,831 7T

3,139 15

123,801 18

8,399 13

48,007 25

21,948 55

7.420 6a

53,174 22

6,927 57

6,026 35



SALEM AND LOWELL RAILROAD. [Not.

Discount oil bonds, and miscellaneous,

Tiital cost of road and eqiiipmeiiti,

Amoiini ol'ussHts or property held by the corporation !n addition
til ihi- cost or thu road,

or the $13,112 06 assets $1,9S1 41 is conBidered unavailable.

CHARACTERISTICS OF ROAD.

Length or road,

Lei.g h of single main track.
Length of duuUle main track,
Length of branches owned t>y the Company, stating whether

they have a single or double track,
Aggiegiite length of sidings, and oilier tracks, excepting main

tracks and brandies,
Weiylit of rail, per yard, in main road,
Weigliiof rail, peryaid, in branch roads, (specify the different
weight per yard,)

Maximum grade, with its length, in main road.
Maximum g ade. with its lengtli, in branch roads,
Total rise and tail in main road.

Total rise and fall in branch ro ids,

Shiirifst radius of curvature, with length of curve, in main road.
Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve, in branch

roads.

Total degrees of curvature, in m.aiii road.
Total degrees of curvature in branch roads,
Total length of stiaiglit line, in main road,
Tolal length of straight line, in branches.
Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges,
Aggrej;ate length ol all other wooden bridges.
Aggregate length of iron l)ridges.

Whole length of road unfenced on both sides,
Kumber of pulilic ways crossed at grade.
Number of railroads crossed at grade,

Remarks,

Way stations for express tiiiins.

Way stations for accommodation trains,

Flag stations,

Wliole number of way stations.

Whole number of flag" stations,

DOINGS DURING THE YEAR.

Miles run by passenger trains.

Mile/! run by freight trains.

Miles run by other"tr.aius.

Total miles run,
Nnmlier of passengers carried in the cars.

Number of passengers earned one mile.

Number of tons of merchandise carried in tho cars.

Number of tons of merchaiuliso carried one mile.

Nuintier of passengers carried one mile, to and from other roads,

Nnnilier of tons carried one mile, to ind liom other toads.

Rate of speed adopted for express passenger irains, including
[stops.

Average rate of speed actually attained by express passenger
tr liiis. including stops and detentions.

Rale ol spe (I adopted lor aceonimodation Irains.

Rat<' of Fpei'd aciually attained by accommodation trains, in-

cluding stops and detiMltloiKs.

AviTage rate of speed actually attained by special trains. In-

cluding Htops and detentions.

Average rate of ttprod adopied for freight trains, Including stops.

Estimated weight'ln tuns of passenger ears (nut including pas

sengers) lianP d one mile,

EBtlmited wc'iglit In tons of merchandise cars (not including
freight) hauled oiw mile.

90,337 43

$464,013 23

13,112 06

$477,125 28

16.882 miles.
16.«82 miles.
None,

None.

1.734 miles.

58 lbs.

None.
28 58 per mile 8380 feet.

None.
22 1. 4
None.
1.200 feet for 1,425 feet.

None.

None.
13.368 miles.
None.
None.
121 leet.

None.
All fenced or otherwise protected,
19
2

None.
4

Operated by thn Boston & Lowell
Railroad Corporation, under con-
tract. A copy is annexed to

the report of. 1858.



1861.] SALEM AND LOWELL RAILROAD.

EXPENDITURES FOIl WORKING THE ROAD.

For repairs of road, maintfinance of way, exclusive of wooden
bridges, and renewals o'' iron,

For rRpairs of wooden bridges,

For wiiges of switchmen, average per month, $
For wages of gate-keepers, average per montli, $
For wages of signal men. average p«r month, $
For wages of watchmen, average per month, $
Number of men employed, exclusive of those engaged in con-

struction.

For removing ice and snow, (this item to include all labor, tools,

repairs, and extra steam-power used,)

For n-pairs of fences, gates, houses for signal-men, gate-keepers,

Bwitchmen, tool-hmises,

Total for maintenance of way,

MOTIVE POWER AND CARS.

For repairs of locomotives.
For new locomotives, to cover depreciation.

For repairs of passenger cars,

For new passenger cars, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of merchandise cars,

For new merchandise cars, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of gravel and other cars.

Total for mainteuanco of motive power and cars,

NumbiT o( engines.
Number of passenger cars.

Number of baggage cars.

Number oi merchandise cars.

Number of gravel cars,

MISCELLANEOUS.

For fuel used by engines during the year, viz;

—

Wood, Duniher of cords. Costoi the same,
Coal, number of tons, (reckoning 2,240 lbs. to the ton.) Cost of

same.
For oil used by cars and engines,
For waste and other matei-ial for cleaning,
For salaries, wagi's, and incidental expenses, chargeable to pas-

8eng(;r department,
For 8al;irii>8, w.agea, and incidental expenses, chargeable to

freiiflit department.
For gratuitU'S and damages.
For t;ix«s and insurance.
For fcrric-s.

For repairs of station buildings, acqneducts. fixtures, furniture.

For renewals of iron, Including laying down,
For new iron laid down, deducting the value of old iron taken up,

For aniounl paid other companies in tolls for passengers and
freight carried on their roads, specifying each company.

For iiniount paid other companies, as rent for use of their roads,

Bpoinfying each company.
For sahiru's of president, treanurnr, superintendent, law ex-

penses, otti je expenses of the above offices, aiid all other
expcii'ies not incliuled in any of the foregoing items,

Totil miscellaneous.
Total ex|j<ii(liluies,

Total ainoiiiit oi interest paid during the year, (on funded do'>t,)

Total expense and interest.

INCOME DURING THE YEAR.

For Pmfeng'rs

:

—
1. On main road, including branches owned by company,
2. To ;iii(l Irom other roadr', B|X'ci'ying what,

For Fi-igh' :—
1. On Ml liii road and branches owned by company,
2. To and from other connecting roads,

U. S. Mails.
^

Bents
OthT sources,

Toi.il income.

Net earnings after deducting expenses,

Paid by Boston A Lowell Hail-

road Corporation.

Run by Boston & Lowell RaU»
road Corporation.

3

1

197
None.

Operated bv i,Bo8ton & Lowell
Railroad Coiporation.

•iSO 06

305 35
635 41

13,328 Oa

$13,963 47

Operated by Boston and Lowell

l.ailro.od Corporation under

contract, who pay 17,500 00

per annum.

17,S00 00
134 29

17.634 29

3,670 83



SALEM AND LOWELL RAILROAD.

DIVIDENDS.

Per cent. Total,

Surplus not divided,

Surplus last year,

Total snrplus,

ESTIMATED DEPRECIATION BEYOND THE RENEW-
ALS, viz.

:

Of rfvad and bridges,

Bnildiiigs,

Engines and cars,

MORTGAGE DEBTS.

Amount of debts secured by mortgage of road and franchise, or

any property of the corporation, per last report,

Mortgage debt paid since last repoi't,

Incrense of mortgage debt since last report,

Present amount of mortgage debts,

Mumber of mortgages on road and franchise, or any property of

the corporation,

S,'\70 82
2, '7?) 84

«,65016

) Road run and kept in repair by

y the Boston and Lowell Rail-

J road Corporation.

None.
None.

226,900 00

226,900 OO

One.

Chakles F. Flint,
Sidney SpM-mNO,
JosiAH B. French,
Caleb Livingston,

T.. ^ r ,.v c I \ Wm. E. Livingstoic,
Directors of the balem T j w Perle
and Lowell R.ilroad r

^^
^-

^^^^{^^^
Oompany.

)

Lowell, December 9, 1861.

Middlesex, ss.—Then personally appeared Charles F. Flint, Sidney Spalding,

Josiah B. French, Caleb Livingston and Wm. E. Livingston, and severally made
oath to the truth of the foregoing statement by them subscribed, according to their

best knowledge and belief. Before
F. H. NOUKSE. Justice of the Peace.

Essex ss. December 10, 1861.—Then personally appeared J. W. Peele and N.
B. Perkins, and severally made oath to the truth of the foregoing statement by
tiiem subscribed, according to their best linowledge and belief. Before

WM. H. FOSTER, Justice of the Peace.



THIRTEENTH

A.I^lsrUA.L REPORT

OF THE

SOUTH READING BEA:^Cri EAIL EOAB.

FOE THE YEAE ENDING

NOVEMBER 30, 1861.

-^^ttO » >>

SALEM:
WM. IVES AND GEO. W. PEASE, PRINTEES.

1861.





E E P E T

OF THE DIRECTORS OF THE

SOUTH EBADINGl BRANCH EAILROAD CORPOEATION,

For the Year Ending November SO, 1861.

To be returned to the Secretary of the Commonwealth, together with 1000 printed copies of the

same, on or before the first Wednesday in January nest.

lGe7ieral Statutes, Chap. 63, Sections 132 to 135.

Capital Stock, .....
Number of shares of capital stock issued,

Increase of Capital, since last B,eport, .

Capital paid in, per last Report, .

Capital paid in, since last Report,

Total amount of capital stock paid in, .

Funded debt, per last Report,

Funded debt, paid since last Report,

Funded debt, increase of, since last Report,

Total present amount of funded debt.

Floating debt, per last Report,

Floating debt, paid since last Report, .

Floating debt, increase of, since last Report,

Total present amount of floating debt, .

Total present amount of funded and floating debt.

Average rate of interest per annum, paid during the

year,

Maximum amount of debts during the year.

Cost op Road and Equipment.

For graduatioa and masonry, per last Report,

For graduation and masonry, paid during the past year

Total amount expended for graduation and masonry.
For wooden bridges, per last Report, .

For wooden bridges, paid during the past year, .

Total amount expended for wooden bridges,

Total amount expended for iron bridges (if any)
For superstructure including iron, per last Report,

For superstructure, including iron, paid during the

past year,

Total amount expended for superstructure, including

iron,

For stations, buildings and fixtures, per last Report,

For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid during the

past year,

Total amount expended for stations, buildings and
fixtures, ...*.,.

Carried forward, .'.'Si.

#209,532 73

$400,000 00

209,532 73

103,936 88

585 73

61,539 27

9,303 03

103,936 88

585 73

61,539 27

9,303 03

$175,364 91



SOUTH READING BRANCH RAIL ROAD.

Brought forward,
For land, laud damages and fences, per last Report,
For land, land damages and fences, paid during the

past year, .......
Total amount expended for land, land-damages and

fences,

For locomotives, per last Report,
For locomotives, paid during the past year,
Total amount expended for locomotives.
For passenger and baggage cars, per last Report, .

For passenger & baggage cars, paid during the past year
Total amount expended for passenger and baggage cars
For merchandise cars, per last Report,
For merchandise cars, paid during the past year,
Total amount expended for merchandise cars.
For engineering, per last Report,
For engineering, paid during the past year.
Total amount expended for engineering,
For agencies and other expenses, per last Report,
For agencies and other expenses paid during the

past year,

Total amount expended for agencies and other expenses

Total cost of road and equipment

^

Amount of assets or property held by the corporation
in addition to the cost of the road.

Chakacteristics of Road.

Length of road,

Length of single main track, ....
Length of double main track, ....
Length ofbranches owned by the Company stat- ) Single
ing whether they have a single or double track. ) track.

Aggregate length of sidings, and other tracks, excep-
ting main tracks and branches.

Weight of rail, per yard, in main road, . ,

Weight of rail, per yard, in branch roads, (specify the
different weights per yard) ....

Maximum grade, with its length in main road.
Maximum grade, with its length, in branch roads,

Total rise and fall in main road, ....
Total rise and fall in branch roads.

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve, in.

main road,

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve, in
branch roads, ......

Total degrees of curvature, in main road,
Total degrees of curvature, in branch roads, .

Total length of straight line, in main road, .

Total length of straight line in branches
Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges, .

Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges.

Aggregate length of iron bridges,

Whole length of road unfenced on both sides,

Number of public ways crossed at grade,
Number of railroads crossed at grade, .

Remarks,
Way stations for express trains, ....
Way stations for accommodation trains,

Flag stations,

Whole number of way stations, ....
Whole nxuuber of flag Stations, ....

50,507 80
$175,364 91

50,507 80

7,404 57

66,191 08
7,404 57

66^191 08

$299,468 36

8.15 Miles.

8.15 Miles.

1150 feet.

9345 feet.

60 lbs.

60 lbs.

Length 2200 ft.

" 900 "

237.6 feet.

6 "

52.8 feet,

40 "

425 feet, length 290 feet.

350 feet,

2320 15.

80" 41'

6.85 Miles.

578 feet.

326 "

12

100



ANNUAL REPORT.

Doings During the Yeak.

Miles run by passenger trains, - - _

Miles run by freight trains, _ _ _

Miles run by other trains, _ _ _

Total mUes run, _ _ = _

Number of passengers carried in the cars.

Number of passengers carried one mile, -

Number of tons of merchandise carried in the cars.

Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile.

Number of passengers carried one mile, to and from
other roads, _ _ _ _

Number of tons carried one mile, to and from other

roads, _ _ - _ _

Rate of speed adopted for express passenger trains,

including stops _ - _ _

Average rate of speed actually attained by express

passenger trains, including stops and detentions.

Rate of speed adoj^ted for accommodation trains,

Rate of speed actually attained by accommodation
trains, including stops and detentions.

Average rate of speed actually attained by special

trains, including stops and detentions.

Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains,

including stops, _ - .. _

Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars (not includ-

ing passengers) hauled one mile.

Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars (not

including freight) hauled one mile, -

EXPENDITUKES FOR WORKING THE R0AX>.

For repairs of road, maintenance of way, exclusive of

wooden bridges, and renewals of iron.

For repairs of wooden bridges.

For wages of switchmen, av. per month, - "|

For wages of gate-keepers, 31.^. per month.

For wages of signal-mec, av. per month.

For wages of watchmen, av. per month.

Number of men employed, exclusive of those engaged
in constrK'^'tion, _ _ _ _

For removi-ig ice and snow, (this item to include all

labo^, tools, repairs, and extra steam-power used,)

For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal-men,
gate-keepers, switchmen, tool-houses.

Total for maintenance of way,

25,040

1^

Motive Power and Cars.

For repairs of locomotives,

For new locomotives, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of passenger cars, - _ _

For new passenger cars, to cover depreciation.

For repairs of merchandise cars, and other cars, -

For new merchandise cars, to cover depreciation.
For repairs of gravel and other cars.

Total for maintenance of motive power and cars,
Number of engines, - - - -

Number of passenger cars, _ _ _

Number of baggage cars, - - . _

Number of merchandise cars, - _ _

Number of gravel cars, - - - _

54,254
348,261

6,302
29,124

225,451

7,779

21 Miles per hour.

20 " " "
21 " « "

20 " " "

20 " " "

62,705

24,270

2,480 36

25,040

U

2,480 36

1,848 60

1,257 00

3105 60

OwQS no equipment.



SOUTH READING RAIL ROAD CORPORATION.

Miscellaneous.

For fuel used by engines during the year, viz. :

—

1. "Wood, number of cords, 357. Cost of the same,
2. Coal, number of tons, (reckoning 2,240 lbs. to

the ton,) 153. Cost of the same.
For oil used by cars and engines, gallons, 399,
For Traste and other material for cleaning,

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, chai'ge-

able to passenger department,
For salaries, wages, and incidental expenses, charge-

able to freight department, _ - _

For gratuities and damages, _ _ _

For taxes---_-_
For ferries, - _ _ _ _

For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts, fixtures,

furniture, and other station expenses.
For renewals of iron, including laying down.
For new iron laid down, deducting the value of old

iron taken up, _ _ _ _

For amount paid other companies, in toUs for passen-
gers and freight carried on their roads, specifying
each company, - _ _ _

For amount paid other companies, as rent for use of
their roads, specifying each company, (Essex Rail
Road.) _ _ - . _

For ofiBce expenses.
Total Miscellaneous, - - . -

Total expenditures for working the road,

Total amount of interest paid during the year.

Income Duking the Yeae.

For Passengers

:

—
1. On main road, including branches

owned by company, - •
- 4,340 93

2. To and from other roads, specifying

what, (Boston and Maine R. R. ) 10,349 61

For Freight

:

—
1. On main road and branches owned

by company, - - 1,280 61

2. To andfrom other connecting roads. 450 44

u. s. Mails, _ _ _ 'z ::

Rents and Miscellaneous, _ _ _

Total income, . > . _

Loss,

Note. This Report is incomplete, because of the

omission ofthe Boston and Maine Rail Road to

make the accessary returns ofjoint business.

DIV1DEND3.

Per cent. Total, -

Surplus not divided, i

Surplus last year -

Total surplus,

1,782 77

886 45
370 42

5,272 95

24 70

1,397 22

3,200 00
18 00

$12,952 51

18,538 47

14,690 54

1,731 05

335 27
10,756 86

1,781 61



ANNUAL KEPORT.

Estimated Depreciation Beyond the Renewals, viz.

Of road and bridges, _ . _ . ^
Buildings, _ _ - _ , > Nothing.
Engines and cars, - - „ _ )

Mortgage Debts.

Amount of debts secured by mortgage of road and
franchise, or any property of tlie Corporation, per

last Repox't, _ - - - -

Mortgage debt paid since last Report,

Increase of mortgage debt since last Report,

Present amount of mortgage debts.

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any
property of the corporation, - - -

GEORGE M. BROWNE, 1 Directors
MICAJAH LUNT,

| of the

W. L. DW.IGHT, I South heading
NATHAN D. CHASE,

| Branch Bailroad
HENRY L. WILLIAMS,

J Corporation.

Suffolk, ss. December 19, 1861. Then personally appeared George M. Browne, Micajah

Lunt, W. L. Dwight, Nathan D. Chase, and Henry L. Williams, and severally made
oath to the truth of the foregoing statement by them subscribed, according to their best

knowledge and belief, before me,

JOHN B. PARKER, Justice of iU Peace.

ACCIDENT,

1860.

December 29th, W. H. Browne in attempting to cross the track near South Reading,

was struck by the passenger train, and so much injured that he died the next day.





SIXTEENTH ANNUAL EEPORT

Being for the Year ending November 30, 1861,

To be retui'ned to the Secretary of tlie Commoii-wealth, together with 1000 printed

copies of the same, on or before the first Wednesday in January next.

General Statutes, Chap. 63, Sections 132 to 135.

Capital Stock,

Number of shares of capital stock issued,

Increase of capital, since last Report, -

Capital paid in, per last Report, -

Capital paid in, since last Report,

Total amount of capital stock paid in,

Funded debt, per last Report,

Funded debt, paid since last Report, -

Funded debt, inci-ease of, since last Report,

Total present amount of funded debt.

Floating debt, per last Report,

Floating debt, paid since last Report, -

Floating debt, increase of, since last Report,

Total present amount of floating debt,

Total present amount of funded and
floating debt, . . . .

Average rate of interest per annum, paid

during the year, . . . .

Maximum amount of debts during the year,

Cost of Road and Equipment.

For graduation and masonry, per last Report,

For graduation and masonry, paid during the

past year,

Total amount expended for graduation

and masonry, . . . .

10,000
none
259,685

150,000

$600,000

259,685

150,000
2,391 43



SOUTH SHORE RAILROAD.

For wooden bridges, per last Report, -

For wooden bridges, paid during the past yr.

Total am't expended for wooden bridges

Total amount expended for iron bridges

For superstructure, including iron, per last

Report,

For superstructure, including iron, paid dur-

ing the last year, - . - -

Total amount expended for superstruc-

ture, including iron, - - -

For stations, buildings and fixtures, per last

Report,

For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid

during the past year, . . -

Total am't expended for stations, build-

ings and fixtures, . . -

For land, land-damages, and fences, per last

Report,

For land, land-damages and fences, paid

during the past year, ...
Total amount expended for land, land-

damages and fences, - - -

For locomotives, per last Report, -

For locomotives, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for locomotives.

For passenger and baggage cars, per last

Report,

For passenger and baggage cars, paid dur-

ing the past year, - - - -

Total amount expended for passenger

and baggage cars, ...
For merchandise cars, per last Report,

For merchandise cars, paid during the past

year, -

Total amount expended for merchandise
cars,

For engineering, per last Report, -

For engineering, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for engineering,

For agencies and other expenses, per last

Report,

For agencies and other expenses, paid dur-

ing the past year, - - - -

Total amount expended for agencies

and other expenses, - - -

Total cost of road and equipment,

Amount of assets or property hold by the

corporation, in addition to the cost of the

road, r

13,448 50

82,063 10

29,529 82

101,9n 56

15,600 50

IT, 026 19

6,199 34

13,402 81

96,363 08

13,448 50

82,063 10

29,529 82

101,911 56

15,600 50

11,026 19

6,T99 34

13,402 81

96,363 08

501,592 96

19,178 86



SOUTH SHOEE EAILROAD.

Characteristics of Road.

Length of road, . - - - -

Length of single main track,

Length of double main track,

Length of branches owned by the Company,
stating whether they have a single or

double track,

Aggregate length of sidings & other tracks,

excepting main tracks and branches.
Weight of rail, per yard, in main road.

Weight of rail, per yard, in branch roads
(specify the different weights per yard).

Maximum grade, with its length, in main
road,

Maximum grade, with its length, in branch
roads,

Total rise and fall in main road, -

Total rise and fall in branch roads.

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of

curve, in main road, - - - -

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of

curve, in branch roads, . - -

Total degrees of curvature, in main road,

Total degrees of curvature, in branch roads,

Total length of straight line, in main road.

Total length of straight line, in branches.
Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges.

Aggregate length of all other wooden
bridges,

Aggregate length of iron bridges,

Whole length of road unfenced on both sides,

Number of public ways crossed at grade.
Number of railroads crossed at grade.
Remarks,
Way stations, for express trains, -

Way stations, for accommodation trains.

Flag stations,

Whole number of Way stations,

Whole number of flag stations.

Doings during the Year.

Miles run by passenger trains (in addition

our cars have run 19,860 miles over the

0. C. & F. R. R. R.)
Miles run by freight trains, (iucl. in pass, tr.)

Miles run by other trains, ...
Total miles run, . - - .

11.5 miles.

11.5 '

2100 feet.

52 lbs.

34,yVTyft. for Similes.

259jS^ ft.

j41Uft. for 697|ft. at

Ijunct. O.C. &F.R.R.R.

Y04« 42'

1/o miles.

50 feet.

1000 feet.

^ mile.

26

22,988

22,988



4 SOUTH SHORE RAILROAD.

Number of passengers carried in the cars,

Number of passengers carried one mile,

Number of tons merch'dise carried in cars,

Number of tons of merchandise carried 1 m.
NuiQber of passengers carried one mile, to

and from other roads, - - -

Number of tons carried one mile, to and from
other roads,

Rate of speed adopted for express passen-

ger trains, including stops.

Average rate of speed actually attained by
express passenger trains, including stops

and detentions, _ . . .

Rate of speed adopted for accom. trains.

Rate of speed actually attained by accom,
trains, including stops and detentions,

Average rate of speed actually attained by
special trains, incl. stops and detentions,

Average rate of speed adopted for freight

trains, including stops and detentions.

Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars

(not including passengers), hauled 1 mile.

Estimated weight in tons of merchandise
cars (not including freight), hauled 1 m.

Expenditures for Working the Road.

For repairs of road, maintenance of way ex-

clusive of wooden bridges, and renewals

of iron,

For repairs of wooden bridges, -

For wages of switchmen, average

per month, - - - - $

For wages of gate-keepers, average

per month, - - - - $

For wages of signal-men, average
per month, - - - - $

For wages of watchmen, average

per month, - - - - $33 Y5

Number of men employed, exclusive of

those engaged in construction,

For removing ice and snow (this item to

include all labor, tools, reiDairs, and extra

steam power used), - -

For repairs of fences, gates, houses for sig-

nal-men, gate-keepers, switchmen, tool-

houses,

Total for maintenance of way,

96,784

52Y,536

1,500

14,865

462,787

14,200

22 m. per hour,

22 m. "

51,422

9,449

4,167 72

705

32

120 13

4,992 85



SOUTH SHORE RAILROAD.

Motive Power and Cars.

For repairs of locomotives (work done in

our own shop), - - - - -

For new locomotives, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of passenger cars.

For new pass, cars to cover depreciation,

For repairs of merchandise cars, -

For new merchandise cars, to cover depre-

ciation,

For repairs of gravel and other cars, -

Total for maintenance of motive power
and cars,

Number of engines, ....
Number of passenger cars, . - -

Number of baggage cars, ...
Number of merchandise cars.

Number of gravel cars, . . .

Miscellaneous.

For fuel used by engines during the year,

viz.—Wood, number of cords,

Cost of the same, -

Coal, number of tons (reck'g

2,240 lbs. to the ton), -

Cost of the same, ...
For oil, used by cars and engines,

For waste and other material for cleaning,

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses,

chargeable to passenger department.
For salaries, wages and incidental expenses,

chargeable to freight department,

For gratuities and damages,
For taxes and insurance, - - -

For ferries,

For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts,
fixtures, furniture, ....

For renewals of iron, including laying down,
For new iron laid down, deducting the value

of old iron taken up.

For amount paid other companies, in tolls

for passengers and freight carried on their

roads, specifying each company (Old C,

andF. River R.K.) ....

1,494 18

955 Id

84 16

2,534 13

2,798 17

299 95

50 75

8,561 16

246 11

96 31

17,917 94



6 SOUTH SHOKE RAILROAD.

For amount paid other companies, as rent

for use of their roads, specifying each
company, -

For salaries of president, treasurer, super-

intendent, law expenses, office expenses of

the above offices, and all other expenses
not included in any of the foregoing items,

Total miscellaneous, . . _

Total expenditures for working the South
Shore Railroad, - 20,659 43

For amount paid 0. C. & F. R.

R. R., as above stated, - 17,917 94
Total expenditures for working the road,

Total amount of interest paid during the

year, - - -
_

-

For amount paid to the sinking fund, -

Ikcome during the Year.

For Passengers

:

—
1. On main road, including branches own-

ed by company, ...
2. To and from other roads, specifying

What— (0. C. & F. R. R. R.) -

For Freight:—
1. On main road and branches owned by

company,
2. To and from other connecting roads,

U. S. Mails, ......
Rents and interest, - . . .

Total income,
'Net earnings, after deducting expenses,

Dividends.

per cent. Total, - - - -

Surplus not divided, . - - -

Surplus last year, . . . -

Total surplus, ($38, TOO 00 is merged in the
new issue of bonds due 1880), -

Estimated Depreciation beyond the
Renewals, viz. :

Roads and bridges, . . - -

Building,

Engines and cars, . . - .

1,080 00

8,537 44
2,000 00

26,817 55

16,510 49

3,411 49
1,407 45
900 00

1,108 50

13,132 45

38,577 37

50,155 48
11,578 11

1,040 67

52,941 84

15,282 61



SOUTH SHOEE RAILROAD.

Mortgage Dkbts.

Amount of debts, secured by mortgage of

road and franchise, or any property of the

Corporation, per last Report, -

Mortgage debt, paid since last Report,

Mortgage debt, increase of, since last Rep't,

Total present amount of mortgage debt,

Number of mortgages on road and franchise,

or any property of the Corporation,

150,000 00

Two.

150,000 OO

WM. HUMPHREY,
ELLKJT L. WHITE,
CHARLES HUMPHREY
JOSEPH LOUD, Jr.
MINOT TIRRELL,

, K Directors.

Suffolk, ss. Jan. 1, !862. Then personally appeared the said VVm. Humphrey, Elliot L.

White, Cbarles Humphrey, Joseph Loud, Jr., and Minot Tirrell, and severally made oath to the

truth of the foregoing statement, by ihem subscribed, according to the best of their knowledge and

be!ie£

Before

John G. King, Justice &f the Feacsi,
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H. E3 DP O H. T
OF THE

STOCKBRIDGE AND PITTSFIELD RAILROAD.

Beport of the Directors of the Stockbridge and Pit/sfield liaihoad Corpo-
ration,fir the year ending November 30, 1861.

Capital Stock, _ - - - -

Number of shares of capital stock issued,

Capital paid in, per last Re])ort,

Total amount of capital stock paid in,

liiJ.ijlilt^l.lX V^!

Cost of Road and Equipment. .

$448,700
4,487

448,700

...-l,.J.48,7t0.

For graduation and masonry, per last Report,

jotal amount Qxpen,ded tor graduatipn and ma-

f .^ sonry,: -i J--', l? .>- M. J.'^ ^.-

For wooden bridj^es, per last Report, - - .

Total amount expended lor wooden bridges.

For superstructure, includiufr iron, ])er last Report, -

Total amount expended for superstructure, in-

cludino; iron, - . . . _

For stations, buildings and fifcture^'J jifer la^l Riepcfrt,

Total amount expencfeir for stations, buildings

and fixtures, ------
For land, land-damages and fences, per last Report,

Total amount expended for land, land-damages
and fences, .-.--.

For passenger cars, per last Report, . . .

Total amount ex])ended tor passenger cars,

For engineering, per last ]{eport, - - - -

Total amount expended for engineering, -

For agencies and other expenses, jier last Report, -

Total amount expended for agencies and other
expenses, ---..-.

Total coat of road and equipment, - - -

Amount of assets or properly held by the corpora-

tion iu addition to the cost of the road,

$154,263

::.154,2G8 1 A \li

8,489

8,489

163,413

163,413

30,700

30,700

70,000

70,000

4,100

4,100

8,000

8,000

9,735

9,735

448,700

25 shares of its stock.



REPORT OF STOCKBRIDGE AND PITTSFIELD RAILROAD CO. S

Characteristics of Road.

Length of road, - - - - - - . -

Length of single main track, - - - - -

Aggregate length of sidings, and other tracks, ex-

cepting main track and branches, . _ .

Weight of rail, j.er yard, in main road, - - .

Maximum grade, with its length, in main road.

Total rise and fall in main road, - - - .

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve, in

main road, .',; - - - r .
- -

Total degrees of curvature,- in main road, '
^
--.;/-

Total length of straight line, in main road, i-"-jp,'/yV"

Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges, ' - ~ ~^-

Aggregate lengtb of all other wooden bridges,

Number of public ways crossed at grade, . t, ^
-

Way siations for accommodation trains, - ' '^"
'''-

Flag station?!-, - . - - .:
- . ..v/.bil c(3_a

Whole number of way stations, ,1 -edi ie rUu-.i oiU

Whole number of flag stations, ja£r9»ib9lvi0 ,'/ '•iti-

Doings Durixg the Year.

Rate of speed adopted for accommodation trains, -

Rate of s])eed actually attained by accommodation
trains, including stops and detentions, - - -

Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains, in-

cluding stops, -------

Expenditures for Working the Road.

Leased to Housatonic Railroad Co., they keeping all

accounts and paying all expenses. - - -

Motive Power and Cars.

Jd KMOO"

21 93-100 miles.

21 93-100 miles.

5,700 feet.

54 lbs., 56 lbs., 60 lbs.

42 ft. length 92-100 mis
Rise 262 ft., fall 93 ft.

515 ft., length 858 ft.

2011°

n 46-100 miles.

932 feet. ,
20 feet.

.

^l

tifiYf mmlliYr ,F:fnciin >,

oi SJjEO sbfim YlIa-iaTsa

Number of passenger cars, .

25 miles per hour.

20 miles per hour.

7 miles per hour.



4 REPORT OF STOCKBRIDGE AND PITTSFIELD RAHROAD CO.

Income During the Yeah.



REPORT OF THE DIRECTORS

OF THE

STONEHAM BRANCH R. R. CORPORATION.

For the year ending November 30, 1861. General Statutes, Chap. 63, Scets. 132-135.

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

31.

32.

33,

34.

35,

36

37,

38,

39,

Capital stock,

Number of shares of capital stock issued,

Increase of capital, since last report.

Capital paid in, per last report,

Capital paid in, since last report, .

Total amount of capital stock paid in,

Funded debt, per last report,

Funded debt, paid since last report,

Funded debt, increase of, since last report.

Total present amount of funded debt.

Floating debt, per last report,

Floating debt, paid since last report.

Floating debt, increase of, since last report.

Total present amount of floating debt,

Total present amount of funded and floating

debt,....
Average rate of interest per annum, paid durin

the year, ....
Maximum amount of debts during the year,

Cost op Road and Equipment.

For graduation and masonry, per last report,

For graduation and masonry, paid during the past

year, . . . . . .

Total amount expended for graduation and
masonry, ....

For wooden bridges, per last report,

For wooden bridges, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for wooden bridges,

Total amount expended for iron bridges (if

any), . . . . .

For superstructure, including iron, per last report.

For superstructure, including iron, paid during

the past year, .....
Total amount expended for superstructure,

including iron, . . . .

For stations, buildings and fixtures, per last report,

. For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid during
the past year, .....

Total amount expended for stations, build-

ings and fixtures, . . . .

, For land, land- damages and fences, per last report.

For land, land-damages and fences, paid during the

past year, . . . . .

Total amount expended for land, land-dam-
ages and fences, ....

. For locomotives, per last report,

, For locomotives, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for locomotives,

. For passenger and baggage cars, per last report,

, For passenger and baggage cars, paid during the

past year, . . , . .

Total amount expended for passenger and
baggage cars, . . . .

$16,500 00

15,000 00

$3,000 00

5,750 00

891 16



40. For merchandise cars, per last report,

41. For merchandise cars, paid during the past year, .

42. Total amount expended for merchandise cars,

43. For engineering, per last report,

44. For engineering, paid during the past year,

45. Total amount expended for engineering,

46. Frr agencies and other expenses, per last report, .

47. For agencies and other expenses, paid during the

past year, .....
48. Total amount expended for agencies and

other expenses, ....
49. Total cost of road and equipment, .

60. Amount of assets or property held by the corpora-

tion in addition to the cost of the road, .

Characteristics of Road.

61. Length of road, . . , . .

62. Length of single main track, . . .

63. Length of double main track,

54. Length of branches owned by the Company, stat-

ing whether they have a single or double track,

65. Aggregate length of sidings, and other tracks, ex-

cepting main track and branches,

66. Weight of rail, per yard, in main road,

67. Weight of rail, per yard, in branch roads, (specify

the different weights per yard,)

58. Maximum grade, with its length, in main road,

69. Maximum grade, with its length, in branch roads

60. Total rise and fall in main road,

61. Total rise and fall in branch roads,

62. Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve

in main road, ....
63. Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve,

in branch roads,

64. Total degrees of curvature, in main road, .

65. Total degrees of curvature, in branch roads,

66. Total length of straight line, in main road,

67. Total length of straight line, in branches, .

68. Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges,

69. Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges,

70. Aggregate length of iron bridges, .

71. Whole length ot road unfenced on both sides,

72. Number of public ways crossed at grade,

73. Number of railroads crossed at grade,

74. Remarks, ....
75. Way stations for express trains,

76. Way stations for accommodation trains,

77. Flag stations,

78. Whole number of way stations,

79. Whole number of flag stations.

Doings During the Year.

80. Miles run by passenger trains,

81. MiU'8 run by freight trains,

82. Miles run by other trains,

.

83. Total miles run,

84. NuTnl)er of passengers carried in the cars,

85. Number of passengers carried one mile,

86. Number of tons of merchandise carried in the cars,

87. Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile, .

88. Number of passengers carried one mile, to and
from other roads, . . . .

89. Number of tons carried one mile, to and from other

roads, ......
90. Rate of speed adopted for express passenger trains,

including stops, . . . .

$193 25

If miles,

4

50 lbs.

75 feet.



91. Average rate of speed actually attained by express

passenger trains, including stops and detentions

92. Rate of speed adopted for accommodation trains,

93. Rate of speed actually attained by accommodation
trains, including stops and detentions, .

94. Average rate of speed actually attained by special

trains, including stops and detentions, .

95. Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains, in

eluding stops, ....
96. Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars, (not

including passengers,) hauled one mile,

97. Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars, (not

including freight,) hauled one mile,

Expenditures fok Working the Road.

98. For repairs of road, maintenance of way, exclu

sive of wooden bridges, and renewals of iron,

99. For repairs of wooden bridges,

100. For wages of switchmen, average per

month, ....
101. For wages of gate-keepers, average per

month, . . . .

'

102. For wages of signal-men, average per

month, ....
103. For wages of watchmen, average per

month, ....
104. Number of men employed, exclusive of those en-

gaged in construction, ....
105. For removing ice and snow, (this item to include

all labor, tools, repairs, and extra steam-power
used,) ......

106. For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal-men,

gate-keepers, switchmen, tool- houses, .

107. Total for maintenance of way,

Motive Power and Cars.

108. For repairs of locomotives,

109. For new locomotives, to cover depreciation,

110. For repairs of passenger cars, .

111. For new passenger cars, to cover depreciation, .

112. For repairs of merchandise cars, .

113. For new merchandise cars, to cover depreciation,

114. For repairs of gravel and other cars,

115. Total for maintenance of motive power and
cars, . . . . .

116. Number of engines, . . . .

117. Number of passenger cars,

118. Number of baggage cars, . . . .

119. Number of merchandise cars,

120. Number of gravel cars, . . . .

Miscellaneous.

121. For fuel used by engines during the year, viz. :

—

1. Wood, number of cords, . Cost of the

same, . . . . .

2. Coal, number of tons, (reckoning 2,240 lbs.

to the ton,) . Cost of same,

122. For oil used by cars and engines,

123. For waste and other material for cleaning,

124. For salaries, wages and incidental expenses,

chargeable to passenger department,

125. For salaries, wages and incidental expenses,
chargeable to freight department,

126. For gratuities and damages,
127. For taxes and insurance, . , . .



128. For ferries, . . . .

129. For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts, fix-

tures, furniture,

130. For renewals of iron, including laying down,

131. For new iron laid down, deducting the value of

old iron taken up,

132. For amount paid other companies, in tolls for

passengers and freight carried on their roads,

specifying each company,
133. For amount paid other companies, as rent for

use of their roads, specifying each company, .

134. For salaries of president, treasurer, superintend-

ent, law expenses, office expenses of the above

offices, and all other expenses not included in

any of the foregoing items,

135. Total miscellaneous, . . . - .

136. Total expenditures for working the road,

137. Total amount of interest paid during the year, .

Income during the Year.

138. For Passengers :
—

1. On main road, including branches owned by
company, ....

2. To and from other roads, specifying what,

139. For Freiffht:—
1. On main road and branches owned by com

pany, . .
_

.

2. To and from other connecting roads,

140. U. S. Mails, ....
141. Rents, .....
142. Total income,

143. N^t earnings, alter deducting f>xpense.<5, .

Dividends.

144. Per cent. Total, ....
145. Surplus not divided, . . . .

146. Surplus last year, ....
147. Total surplus, . . . . •

Estimated Dei-reciatton beyond the Renewals,
Viz.:—

148. Of road and bridges, .

149. IJuildings, . .

150. Engines and cars, . . . .

Mortgage Debts.

151. Amount of debts, secured by mortgage of road

and franchise, or any property of the corpora

tion, per last report,

152. Mortgage debt, paid since last report,

153. Increase of mortgage debt, since last report,

154. Present amount of mortgage debts,

155. Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or

any property of tlie corpoiatmn.

TlIADDEm RICII.\RDSON,
AlJ'll.V lUCIIAItD^ON,
AVILI.IAM TOr.MAN,
SU.MNK'l lUCIIAKDSON,
T BK00K3 UAULKV,

Dirennm nf Ih". Stoneham
Branch Railroad

Corporation.

Middlesex, s.s , noo^mbcr 31. IRGl. Thon personnlly appoarod ThatWeus Richanlson, Alpha Rich-

anlKon, .^uiniier l<iclmr<l^on, T Brni.Us Il;iill<-y, William Totuiaii, and soveruUy made oath to the trutU

Of the loregoing statemeut, by them bubotribed.
Before

IRA GERRY, Justice of the Peace.



EEPOET OF THE DIRECTORS
OF THE

Stotiy Brook Railroad Corporation

FOE. THE YEAR ENDING NOVEMBER 30, 1861.

Capital Stock,

Number of shares of capital stock issued,

Increase of capital since last report,

Capital paid in, per last report,

Capital paid in, since last report.

Total amount of capital stock paid in,

Funded debt, per last report.

Funded debt, paid since last report,

Funded debt, increase of, since last report.

Total present amount of funded debt,

Floating debt, per last report.

Floating debt, paid since last report.

Floating debt, increase of, since last report,

Total present amount of floating debt.
Total present amount of funded and floating debt.

Average rate of interest per annum, paid during the year,

Maximum amount of debts during the year,

COST OF ROAD AND EQUIPMENT.

For graduation and masonry, per last report.

For graduation and masonry, paid during the past year.
Total amount expended for graduation and masonry.

For wooden bridges, per last report,

For wooden bridges, paid during the past year,
Total amount expended for wooden bridges.
Total amount expended for iron bridges (if any).

For superstructure, including iron, per last report.

For superstructure, including iron, paid during the past year.
Total amount expended for superstructure, including iron,

For stations, buildings and fixtures, per last report.

For stations, buildings and fixtures paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for stations, buildings and fixtures,

For land, land-damages and fences, per last report.

For land, land-damages and fences, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for land, land-damages and fences.

For locomotives, per last report,

For locomotives, paid during the past year.
Total amount expended for locomotives.

For passenger and baggage cars, per last report,

For passenger and baggage cars, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for passenger and baggage cars.

For merchandise cars, per last report,

For merchandise cars, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for merchandise cars,

For engineering, per last report.

For engineering, paid during the past year.
Total amount expended for engineering.

For agencies and other expenses, per last report,

For agencies and other expenses, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for agencies and other expenses,

Total cost of road and equipment.

f By charter, $300,000; by vote,

($275,000 ; stock issued, $267,300.
2673

$267,300

267,300

No debts.

82,898 72



STONY BJIOOK RAILROAD. [Nov.

Amount of assets or property held by the corporation In addition

to the cost of the road,

CHAEACTERISTICS OP ROAD.

Length of road,

Lengih of single main track,

Length of double main traek,

Length of branches owned by the Company, stating whether
they have a single or double track,

Aggregate length of sidings, and other tracks, excepting main
tracks and branches,

"Weight of rail, per yard, in main road,

"Weight of rail, per yard, in branch roads, (specify the different

weight per yard,)

Maximum grade, with its length, in main road,
Maximum grade, with its length, in branch roads.
Total rise and fall in main road,

Total rise and fall in branch roads,

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve, in main road.

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve, in branch
roads.

Total degrees of curvature, in main road.
Total degrees of curvature in branch roads.

Total length of straight line, in main road,

Total length of straight line, in branches.
Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges.

Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges,

Aggregate length of iron bridges,

Whole length of road unfenced on both sides,

Number of public ways crossed at grade,
Number of railroads crossed at grade,
Remarks,
"Way stations for express trains,

"Way stations for accommodation trains,

Flag stations,

"Whole number of way stations.

Whole number of flag stations,

DOINGS DURING THE YEAR.

Miles run by passenger trains.

Miles run by freight trains,

Miles run by other trains.

Total miles run.
Number of passengers carried in the cars.

Number of passengers carried one mile.

Number of tons of merchandise carried in the cars.

Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile.

Number of passengers carried one mile, to and from other roads.

Number of tons carried one mile, to and from other roads.

Rate of speed adopted for express passenger trains, including

Average rate of speed actually attained by express passenger
trains, including stops and detentions.

Rate of sped adopted for accommodation trains.

Rate of s'fieed actually attained by accommodation trains, in-

cluding stops and detentions.

Average rate of speed actually attained by special trains, in-

cluding stops and detentions.

Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains, including stops.

Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars (not including pas-

sengers) hauled one mile.

Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars (not including
freight) hauled one mile,

EXPENDITURES FOR WORKING THE ROAD.

For repairs of road, maintenance of way, exclusive of wooden
bridges, and renewals of iron.

For repairs of wooden bridges,

For wages of switchmen, average per month, $
For wages of gato-lcoopers, average per month, $
For wages of signal men, average per month, $
For wa^es of watchmen, avcr;igo per month, $
Nnml)er of mon employed, exclusive of those engaged in con-

struction,

For removing ice and snow, (tliis item to Include all labor, tools,

repairs, and extra steam -pnw(!r used,)

For rfjiairs of fences, gates, houses for signal-men, gate-keepers,

Bwl tell men, tool-houses.

Total for maintenance of way.

13.16 miles.
13.16 miles.
But one track.

4949 feet.

56 lbs.

39.61 feetr-1.36 miles.

207.59 feet.

955.21

612

8.59 miles.

Operated by the Nashua and
Lowell Railroad Corporation,
under contract, a copy of which
is hereunto annexed.

Reported by the Nashua and
Lowell Railroad.
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MOTIVE POWER AND CARS.

For repairs of locomotives,

For new locomotives, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of passenger cars.

For nevsr passenger cars, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of merchandise cars.

For new merchandise cars, to cover depreciation.

For repairs of gravel and other cars.

Total for maintenance of motive power and cars.

Number of engines.
Number of passenger cars,

Number of baggage cars.

Number of merchandise cars,

Number of gravel cars,

MISCELLANEOUS.

For fuel used by engines during the year, viz:

—

Wood, number of cords. Cost o( the same.

Coal, number of tons, (reckoning 2,240 lbs. to the ton.) Cost of

same,
For oil used by cars and engines,

For waste and other material for cleaning.

For salaries, wages, and incidental expenses, chargeable to pas-

senger department.
For salaries, wages, and incidental expenses, chargeable to

freight department.
For gratuities and damages,
For taxes and insurance,

For ferries.

For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts, fixtures, furniture.

For renewals of iron, including laying down.
For new iron laid down, deducting the value of old iron taken up.

For amount paid other companies, in tolls for passengers and
freight carried on their roads, specifying each company.

For amount paid other companies, as rent for use of their roads,

specifying each company.
For salaries of president, treasurer, superintendent, law ex-

penses, office expenses of the above offices, and all other
expenses noi included in any of the foregoing items,

Total miscellaneous,
Total expenditures for working the road,

Total amount o) interest paid during the year,

INCOME DURING THE YEAR.

For Passengers :—
1. On main road. Including branches owned by company,
2. To and from other roads, specifying what.

For Freight

:

—
1. On main road and branches owned by company,
2. To and from other connecting roads,

U. S. Mails,

Rents received for use of road as per contract.

Total income,

Net earnings after deducting expenses,

DIVIDENDS.

Qi Per cent. Total,

Surplus not divided.

Surplus last year.

Total surplus,

ESTIMATED DEPRECIATION BEYOND THE RENEW-
ALS, viz.

:

Of road and bridges.

Buildings,

Engines and cars.

Reported by fthe Nashua and
Lowell Railroad.

Reported by the Nashua and
Lowell Railroad.

$175 63

$17,700 00

17,374 50'

705 88
197 47
705 88

}Road run and kept in repair

by the Nashua and Lowell Rail-

road Corporation.
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MORTGAGE DEBTS.

Amount of debts Becured by mortgage of road and francbiBe, or

any property of the corporation, per last report, i

jjQjjg
Mortgage debt paid since last report,

Increase of mortgage debt since last report.

Present amount of mortgage debts,

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any property of

the corporation,

TAPPAN WENTWORTH, )
JOHN WRIGHT, (

SEWALL Q. MACK, ^

WM. A. BURKE,

Middlesex ss., December 16, 1861. Then personally appeared Tappan Went-
worth, John Wight, Sewall G. Mack and WilUam A. Burke, and severally made
oath to the truth of the foregoing statement by them subscribed.

Before S. W. STICKNEY, Justice of the Peace.

Directors of the
Stony Brook

\ Railroad Corporation.



CONTRACT.

This Indenture, made the twenty-eighth day op May, A. D. 1860,

BETWEEN the StONY BrOOK EaILROAD CORPORATION, ESTABLISHED BY

THE LAWS OF THE COMMONWEALTH OE MASSACHUSETTS, OE THE FIRST

PART, AND THE NASHUA AND LoWELL EaILROAD CORPORATION, ESTAB-

LISHED BY THE LAWS OF THE COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS, AND

BY THE LAWS OF THE StATE OF NeW HAMPSHIRE, OF THE SECOND

PART,

WITNESSETH, That whercas by the laws of said States, respectively,

Eailroad Corporations are authorized and empowered to contract with each

other for the use of their roads, and for the transportation of freight, or

passengers, and the conducting of all business connected therewith on their

road, upon such conditions as may be mutually agreed upon, the parties

hereto by virtue of such authority, did on the thirtieth day of March,

One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-Eight, enter into a contract for

the operation and management of the road of the party of the first part,

by the party of the second part, which contract is still in force, and in full

operation ; and, whereas it is believed by both parties that under certain

provisions of said contract, differences and legal controversies are liable to

arise, and which differences and legal controversies it is for the true interest

of the parties hereto to avoid. Now, Therefore, for the purpose of entering

upon a more complete and satisfactory arrangement, such as the experience

of the parties leads them to believe to be for their mutual advantage, and

for the best interest of the public, it is hereby mutually agreed, that, upon

the execution and entering upon of this contract, the agreement of March,

1848, aforesaid, shall cease and terminate, and shall not be reopened, liti-

gated, or arbitrated, for or on account of any claim whatever of either

party against the other.

And, the said Stony Brook Eailroad Corporation, party of the first part,

in consideration of the covenants herein contained, on the part of the

Nashua and Lowell Eailroad Corporation, party of the second part, to be
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kept and performed, and for the purposes aforesaid, doth deliver up to the

said second party, their successors and assigns, and put them in full

possession of the whole of their said Stony Brook Eailroad, extending

from the Nashua and Lowell Bailroad in North Chelmsford, to the Fitch-

burg Eailroad, the Worcester and Nashua Eailroad, and the Peterborough

and Shirley Eailroad, at Groton Junction ; including all turnouts, switches,

turn-tables, station houses, buildings and other property, whether included

in their locatio^n or not ; all of which is duly inventoried and appraised by

appraisers mutually agreed upon, in the schedule thereof hereunto annexed

Meaning hereby to deliver up to said Nashua and Lowell Eailroad Corpo-

ration, and put them in possession of, as aforesaid, all the property of

said Stony Brook Eailroad Company of every description whatsoever, both

real and personal, whether the same be particularly described herein or

not ; with the exception only of the bills, books of accounts, notes receiv-

able, and all other debts and claims now due to the said Stony Brook

Eailroad Company on its own separate account. To have and to hold the

same, all and singular to the said Nashua and Lowell Eailroad Corporation,

for the term of nineteen years, commencing on the first day of October

A. D. One Thousand Eight Hundred and Fifty-nine.

And, the said second party may use, run, operate, manage, control and

administer the said Eailroad and property of the party of the first part,

as fully as the said party of the first part might do. May transport freight,

passengers and mails over and upon the same, and do and transact any

other business authorized by the charter of said Stony Brook Eailroad

Company ; and, for the purposes and objects above set forth, and in consid-

eration of the stipulations and things herein provided to be done and

performed by said second party, said party of the first part do hereby

deliver up and intrust their said Eailroad and other property, to said party

of the second part, for the term of nineteen years, as aforesaid, and do

delegate to them all their powers to manage and regulate the same, and to

collect tolls and income thereon, for the sole benefit of said second party.

The said first party also agree on their part to warrant and defend the

said second party in the quiet possession of the said road and property

during the term aforesaid, against the claims and demands, or attempted

seizure or possession of said road or property, by any and all persons,

creditors or claimants, upon suits or demands against said first party ; and

at its own separate cost and expense to keep up its corporate organization,

and official Board of Directors, during the continuance of this agreement,

and to pass and perform all such ofiicial acts as may from time to time

become necessary for the legal and proper management of the road and

property.

And said party of the second part, for themselves, their successors and

assigns, in consideration of the premises, do hereby agree for and during
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the term of nineteen years as aforesaid, to manage said property, to do

and perform all the transportation of persons and freight upon and over

the Eailroad of the party of the first part, and to furnish, manage, run

and operate said Eailroad at all times in a proper and suitable manner, so

as to accommodate the public and the business of said road, and to collect

the tolls and income thereof, as full satisfaction for the managing, operat-

ing and running of the same ; and that they will at their own cost and

expense maintain the said Stony Brook Eailroad, as well as its real estate,

embankments, bridges, tracks, depots and other buildings, and all other

property, hereby intrusted to them, and return the same, or similar property

in lieu of such as may be sold, destroyed or worn out, (to be then appraised

by men mutually agreed upon) at the expiration of the term herein

mentioned, in absolutely as good order and condition as the same may now
be, (ordinary wear and tear, and loss of buildings by fire or tornado

excepted) or make good the deficiency in money. And if the parties hereto

shall be unable to mutually agree upon appraisers as aforesaid, each party

shall name one appraiser, and the two so named shall choose a third, and

the decision of said three appraisers, or a majority of them, shall be

binding upon the parties.

All taxes assessed upon the said property in the manner now provided

by law, are to be paid by the second party, as also any special tax on such

property over and above the property tax upon the stockholders. But in

case the Legislature shall levy a tax upon the Stony Brook Eailroad, in

lieu of the tax now assessed upon the stockholders, the same shall be paid

by the first party.

And the party of the second part further agrees to pay the party of the

first part, in consideration of the premises and agreements, and grants of

the party of the first part, herein contained, the sum of Seventeen Thousand

and Seven Hundred Dollars annually. Payment of said sum to be

mSde at the Ofl&ce of the Nashua and Lowell Eailroad Corporation, in the

City of Nashua, one-half thereof,, or Eight Thousand Eight Hundred and
Fifty Dollars, on the first day of May, and the other half, or like sum, on

the first day of November, in each and every year during the continuance,

and for the time of this agreement, and also to grant to the officers for the

time being of said Stony Brook Eailroad Company, not exceeding seven in

number, a free pass over the said Stony Brook Eailroad, and over the

Nashua and Lowell Eailroad, on regular passenger trains, during the con-

tinuance of this contract, they taking the risk of all personal damage,

detention or injury, or loss of baggage, from any cause whatsoever upon
said passage.

And said party of the second part also agree to save harmless the said

party of the first part from all suits, processes and costs, expenses and
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damages incident thereto, wliicli shall arise in consequence of any accident

happening on said Stony Brook Eailroad, while in the hands of the second

party, or by reason of the running of the same hy them, or from any act,

or neglect, or doing of the said party of the second part ; and, further, to

annually make all such returns and specifications to the Directors of

the Stony Brook Eailroad Company, as said Directors may require, in

order to enable them to make all requisite reports to the Legislature of

Massachusetts.

On the termination of this contract, the said first party shall assume

and carry out, for a period not exceeding one year after such termination

at the time aforesaid, any and all contracts made by said second party, for

the transportation of mails, persons, expresses or freight over said road.

The income from such contracts, upon said Stony Brook Eoad to inure to

the benefit of said first party from and after such termination.

This contract shall relate back, and take efi"ect upon and from the first

day of October, A. D. 1859, and continue in force for the term of nineteen

years thereafter ; unless annulled by a vote of the Stockholders of either

road as hereinafter provided ; it being understood and agreed that either

of said Corporations shall have the power to terminate the same at their

first annual meeting next succeeding the date hereof, and not afterwards,

and in case either Corporation shall so annul the same, then by such act

the original contract of March, 1848, aforesaid, shall be fully revived, and

the Stony Brook Eailroad shall be run and operated by the Nashua and

Lowell Eailroad Corporation, under the provisions of the same, for the

full term therein provided.

If any dispute shall arise from any of the provisions of this indenture,

or upon any matter pertinent thereto, the same shall be submitted to the

arbitration of three men, one to be appointed by each party, and the third

by the two so appointed ; and the decision of such men, or a major part

thereof, shall be binding and conclusive upon the parties.

In witness whereof the said parties have, by their Committees duly

authorized thereto, hereunto subscribed and affixed the respective seals of

said Corporations, this twenty-eighth day of May, A. D. 1860.

The Nashua and Lowell Eailroad Corporation.

DANIEL S. EICHAEDSON, ") By their

L-'^- ^^^
J. G. ABBOTT. I Committee

.

JOHN WEIGHT.
fL SI TAPPAN AVENTWOETH.

SEWALL G. MACK.



EIGHTEENTH ANNUAL REPORT

OF THE

STOUGHTON BRANCH RAILROAD COMPANY.

Return of the Sloughton Branch Railroad, for the year ending JVov. 30, 1861.

General Statutes, Chap. 63, Sees. 162-165.

Capital Stock,

Number of shares of capital stock issued,

Increase of capital, since last Report,

Capital paid in, per last Report,

Capital paid in since last Report,

Total amount of capital stock paid in

Funded debt, per last Report,

Funded debt paid since last Report,

Funded debt, increase of, since last Report, .

Total present amount of funded debt,

Floating debt, per last Report,

Floating debt paid since last Report,

Floating debt, inci'ease of, since last Report,

Total present amount of floating debt,

Total present amount of funded and floating debt.

Average rate of interest per annum, paid during
the year, .....

Maximum amount of debts during the year,

Cost of Road and Equipment.

For graduation and masonry, per last Report,
For graduation and masonry, paid during past year,

Total amount expended for graduation and masonry,
For wooden bridges, per last Report,
For wooden bridges, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for wooden bridges.

Total amount expended for iron bridges, (if any,)

For superstructure, including iron, per last Report,

For superstructure, including iron, paid during the

past year, .....
Total amount expended for superstructure, includ-

ing iron, .....
For stations, buildings and fixtures, per last Report,
For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid during the

past year, .....
Total amount expended for stations, buildings and

fixtures, .....
For land, land-damages and fences, per last Report,
For land, land-damages and fences, paid during the
' past year, .....

$85,400 00



Total amount expended for land, land damages and
fences, ....'.

For locomotives, per last Report,

For locomotives, paid during tbe past year, .

Total amount expended for locomotives,

For passenger and baggage cars, per last Report,

For passenger horse car and baggage cars, paid

during the past year, . .

Total amount expended for passenger and baggage
cars,. .....

For merchandise cars, per last Report,
For merchandise cars, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for merchandise cars.

For engineering, per last Report,

For engineering, paid during the past year, .

Total amount expended for engineering.

For agencies and other expenses, per last Report,

For agencies and other expenses, paid during the

past year.

Total amount expended for agencies and other

expenses, .....
Total cost of road and equipment.
Amount of assets or property held by the corpora-

tion in addition to the cost of the road.

Characteristics of Road.

Length of the road, ....
Length of single main track,

Length of double main track.

Length of branches owned by the Company, stating

whether they have a single or double track.

Aggregate length of sidings, and other tracks, ex-

cepting main track and branches,

Weight of rail, per yard, in main road.

Weight of rail, per yard, in branch roads, (specify-

ing the different weights per yard,)

Maximum grade, with its length, in main road.

Maximum grade, with its length, in branch roads,

Total rise and fall in main road,

Total rise and fall in branch roads, .

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve

in main road, ....
Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve,

in branch roads, ....
Total degrees of curvature in main road,

Total degrees of curvature in branch i-oads, .

Total length of straight line in main road, .

Total length of straight line in branches.

Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges, .

Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges.

Aggregate length of iron bridges,

Whole length of road unfenced on both sides,

Number of public ways crossed at grade,

Number of railroads crossed at grade,

Remarks, .....
Way stations for express trains,

Wav stations for accommodation trains.

8,945 51

4,450 00

350 00

2,887 50

4,800 00

2,887 50

4 miles, 222 feet.

4 miles, 222 feet.

None.

3,274 feet.

56 pounds.

None.
46 ft. per mile for 740 feet.

135f'o feet.

1080 radius. Length of cur-

vature 682 feet.

172°

2 miles, 207 feet.

50 feet, 6 inches.

None, except the crossings

Six.

None.

None.
Three.



Flag stations, ....
Whole number of way stations,

Whole number of flag stations,

Doings during the Year.

Miles run by passenger trains,

Miles run by freight trains,

Miles run by other trains,

Total miles run,

Number of passengers carried in the cars.

Number of passengers carried one mile,

Number of tons of merchandise carried in the cars.

Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile.

Number of passengers carried one mile, to and
from other roads, . . . .

Number of tons carried one mile, to and from
ot.her roads, . . .

Kate of speed adopted for express passenger trains,

including stops, ....
Average rate of speed actually attained by express

passenger trains, including stops and detentions,

Rate of speed adopted for accommodation trains.

Rate of speed actually attained by accommodation
trains, including stops and detentions.

Average rate of speed actually attained by special

trains, including stops and detentions,

Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains,

including stops, ....
Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars, (not

including passengers,) hauled one mile.

Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars, (not

including freight,) hauled one mile.

Expenditures for working the Road.

For repairs of road, maintenance of way, exclusive

of wooden bridges, and renewals of iron, .

For repairs of wooden bridges.

For wages of switchmen, average per month, $
For wages of gate-keepers, average per month, $
For wages ef signal-men, average per month, $
For wages of watchmen, average per month, $
Nurnber of men employed, exclusive of those en-

gaged in construction.

For removing ice and snow, (this item to include
all labor, tools, repairs, and extra steam-power
used,) .....

For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal-men,
gate-keepers, switchmen, tool-houses.

Total for maintenance of way.

Motive Power and Cars.

For repaii-s of locomotives.
For new locomotives, to cover depreciation.

For repairs of passenger cars.

For new passenger horse-car,

None.
Three.
None.

5016. [connected.

Freight & passenger trains

864
5880

66,461

189,542

23,020.44

55,045.71

169,583

51,530.37

]

J>
No express trains.

I

J

18 miles per hour.

Done by Boston and Prov-
idence Railroad.

Nothing.

1

, Done by Boston and
Providence Railroad.

Furnished by Boston and
Providence Railroad.

322 19

350 00



For repairs of merchandise cars,

For new nierchaudise cars, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of gravel and other cars,

Total for maintenance of motive power and cars,

Number of engines, ....
Number of passenger cars,

Number of baggage cars,

Number of merchandise cars.

Number of gravel cars.

Miscellaneous.

For fuel used bj' engines during the vear, viz :

—

Wood, ...'..
Coal, . . .

For oil used by cars and engines,

For waste and other material for cleaning, .

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, charge-

able to passenger department.

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, charge-

able to freight department,

For gratuities and damages, .

For taxes and insurance, . . .

For ferries, . .
,

. .

For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts, fixtures,

furniture, .....
For renewals of iron, including laj'ing down,
For new iron laid down, deducting the value of old

iron taken up, ....
For amount paid other companies, in tolls for pas-

sengers and freight carried on their roads, speci-

fying each company. Easton Branch and Boston

and Prov. R. R. Co. ...
For amount paid other companies, as rent for the

use of their roads, specifying each company.
Boston and Prov. R. R. .

For operating horse car.

For salaries of president, treasurer, superintendent,

law expenses, office expenses of the above offices,

and all other expenses not included in any of the

foregoiufi items, ....
Total miscellaneous, ....
Total expenditures for working the road,

Total amount of interest paid during the year,

Income During the Year.

For Passengers

:

—
1. On main road, includ'g branches owned by Co.

2. To and from other roads. Easton, and Boston
& Prov. R. R. .

For Freight

:

—
1. On main road and branches owned by Co.
2. To and from other connecting roads,

U. S. Mails, . . .

Rents. Store, cars and interest,

Total income,

Net earnings after deducting expenses,

! Furnished by Boston and
Providence Railroad.

Paid by Boston and Provi-

dence Railroad.

6 57

20 00



Dividends.

7 per cent. Total, ....
Surplus divided, ....
Surplus last year, ....

Total surplus, ....
Estimated Depreciation Beyond the Renewals
Of road and bridges, ....
Buildings, . . . . .

Engines and cars, ....
Mortgage Debts.

Amount of debts secured by mortgage of road and
franchise, or any property of the Corporation, per
las t Report,.....

Mortgage debt paid since last Report,

Increase of mortgage debt since last report, .

Present amount of mortgage debts, .

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any
property of the corporation,

337 52
9,200 45

5,978 00

8,862 93

Kept in repair by
Boston and Providence
Railroad Company.

> No debts.

F. W. LINCOLN,
NATH'L MORTON,
MARTIN WALES.

Directors.

Suffolk, ss. December 21, 186L Then personally appeared F. W. Lincoln,

Nath'l Morton and Martin Wales, and severally made oath to the truth of the

foregoing statement subscribed by them.

Before S. T. SNOW, Jmtice of the Peace.
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Ctocuttj^Seocuff) fliiiiual Jlcport

TAUNTON BRANCH RAIL ROAD

COMPANY.

Report of the Taunton Branch Rail Road, for the year ending NoveinJtcr ^Qth. 1861.

General Statutes, chap. 63, sections 132 io 135.

Capital Stock, . . . .

Increase of Capital since last Report
Capital paid in per last report, . . . ,

(capital paid in since last report, ....
Total amount of Capital Stock paid in.

Number of shares of Capital Stock issued.

Funded debt, per last report, ....
Funded debt paid, since last report,

Funded debt, increase of, since last report,

Floating debt, per last report, ....
Floating debt paid since last report,

Floating debt, increase of, since last report.

Total present amount of floating debt.

Total present amount of funded and floating debt,

Maximum amount of del)ts during the year.

Average rate of interest per annum, paid during the

year, ........
COST OF ROAD AND EQUIPMENT.

For gi'aduation and masonry, per last report.

For graduation and masonry, paid during the past

year,

Total amount expended for graduation and masonry,
For wooden bridges, per last report.

For wooden bridges, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for wooden bridges,

Total amount expended for iron bridges, (if any,)

For superstructm-e, including iron, per last report.

For superstructm-e, including iron, paid during the past
year,

$2.')0,000 0(l

2500

$250,000 00

250,000 00

89,855 38

89,855 38

92,248 56



TAUNTON BRANCH RAIL ROAD.

Total amount expended for superstructiure, including

iron,

For stations, buildings, and fixtures, per last report.

For stations, buildings, and fixtures, paid dm-ing the past

year,

Total amount expended fi)r stations, buildings and
fixtures,

For land, land damages, and fences, per last report.

For land, land damages, and fences, paid during the past

year,

Total amount expended for land, land damages, and
fences,

For locomotives, per last report, ....
For locomotives, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for locomotives.

For passenger and baggage cars per last report.

For passenger and baggage cars, paid during the past

year,

Total amount expended for passenger and baggage
cars,

For merchandise cars per last report,

For merchandise cars paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for merchandise cars,

For engineering per last report, ....
For engineering paid dm-ing the past year,

Total amount expended for engineering.

For agencies and other expenses per last report,

For agencies and other expenses paid dm-ing the past

year,

Total amount expended for agencies and other expen-
ses, .... ....

Charged off" for depreciation of road and equipment.

Total cost of road and equipment.
Amount of assets of property held by the corporation in

addition to the cost of tlie road.

CHARACTEEISTICS OF THE ROAD.

Length of road,

Length of single main track,

Length of double main track,

Length of branches owned by the Company, stating

whether they have a single or double track,

Aggregate length of sidings and other tracks, excepting

,
main tracks and branches,

Weight of rail per yard, in main road.
Weight of rail per yard, in branch roads,

Specify the different weights per yard,

Maximum grade, with its length, in main road.
Maximum grade, with its length, in branch roads,

Total rise and fall in main road, .

Total rise and fall in branch roads, . . ,

Shortest radius of ciu:vatiu-c ,with length of cm-ve, in main
road,

Shortest radius of curvature, mth length of curve in

branch roads,

47,056 46

30,728 88

16,383 67

9,421 66

13,922 15

13,539 27

92,248 56

47,056 49

30,728 88

16,383 67

9,421 66

13,922 15

13,539 27

313,156 06
63,156 06

250,000 00

58,389 65

11 1-10 miles.

11 1-10 miles.

3,000 feet ; single track.

6,160 feet.

58 lbs.

57 lbs.

29 ft. m 3000
35 ft. per mile ; 400 ft.

123 feet.

9 feet.

800 feet in 1000 feet.

250 feet in 300 feet.



TAUNTON BRANCH EAIL EOAD.

Total degrees of curvature, in main road,

Total degrees of curvature in branch roads,

Total length of straight line in main road,

Total length of straight line in branches,
Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges.

Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges,

Aggregate length of iron bridges.

Whole length of road unfenced on both sides,

Number of public ways crossed at grade.

Number of railroads crossed at grade,

Remarks, .....
Way stations for express trains.

Way stations for accommodation trains,

Elag stations, ....
Whole number of way stations,

Whole number of flas; stations,

DOINGS DURING THE YEAR.

Miles run by passenger trains, , . . .

Miles run by freight trains ....
Miles run by other trains, .....

Total miles run,

Number of passengers carried in the cars.

Number of passengers carried one mile,

Number o* tons of merchandise carried in the cars,

Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile,

Number of passengers carried one mile to and from
otlier roads, .......

Number of tons carried one mile to and fi-om other

roads,

Rate of speed adopted for express passenger trains, in-

cluding stops,

Average rate of speed actually attained by express pas-

senger trains, including stops and detentions, .

Rate of speed adopted for accommodation trains.

Rate of speed actually attained by accommodation trains,

including stops and detentions,

Average rate of speed actually attained by special trains,

including stops and detentions.

Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains, includ-

stops and detentions,

Estimated weight in tons, of passenger cars, (not includ-

ing passengers,) hauled one mile.

Estimated weight in tons, of merchandise cars, (not in-

cluding freight,) hauled one mile.

EXPENDITURES FOR WORKING THE ROAD.

For repairs of road, maintenance of way, exclusive of
wooden bridges and renewal of iron.

For repairs of wooden bridges, ....
For wages of switchmen, average per month, $37.50
For wages of gate-keepers, average per month, 10.00
For wages of signal men, average per month, 6.00
For wages of watchmen, average per month, 40.00

70 degrees.

A street track.

11 miles.

2,200 feet.

900 feet.

19

35,570

14,420

44

50,034
106,190

1,128,062

37,707 tons, 1,942 lbs

408,970 " 74 "

1,050,011

396,125 tons, 74 lbs.

25 miles per hour.

25 miles per hour.

15 miles per hour.



TAUNTON BRANCH RAIL ROAD.

Niimber of men emi^loyecl, exclusive of those engaged in

constniction, .......
For removing ice and snow, (this item to inchide all la-

bor, tools, repairs, and exti'a steam power used.

For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal-men, gate

keepers, switchmen, tool-houses,

Total for maintenance of vv'ay,

112

16

72 37

7,351 67

MOTIVE POWER AND CARS,

For repairs of locomotives, . - . .

For new locomotives, to cover depreciation.

For repairs of passenger cars, ....
For new passenger cars to cover depreciation, ,

For repairs of merchandise cars.

For new merchandise cars to cover depreciation.

For repau's of gravel and other cars.

Total for maintenance of motive power and ears

Number of engines,

Number of passenger cars, ....
Number of i3aggage cars, . , . .

Number of merchandise cars, ....
Number of gravel cars,

MISCELLANEOUS.

For fuel used by engines during the year, viz :

—

Wood and Coal, cost of the same, 7,908 16

For Stations, Cars, Machine shop^ &c., 747 59

For oil used by cars and engines.

For waste and other material for cleaning,

For salaries, wages, and incidental expenses, cliargeable

to passenger department,

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, chargeable

to freight department,

For gratuities and damages,

For taxes and insm-ance, .....
For femes,
For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts, fixtures, and

fumitm-e, ........
For renewals of iron, including laying down, .

For new iron laid down during the year, deducting the

value of old rail taken up, ....
For amount paid other companies, in tolls for passengers

and freight carried on their roads, specifying cacli

company, Boston and Providence Rail Road Com-
pany,

For amount paid other companies, as rent for use of their

roads, specifying each company, N. B. & T. R. R.

For salaries of president, treasurer, superintendent, law ex-

penses, office expenses of the above oihces und all other

expenses not included in any of tlie foregoing items.

Total Miscellaneous,

Total expenditures for working the road.

Total amount of interest paid during the year.

4,476 90

1,961 55

3,037 07

8

17

144

8,655 75

1,377 41

5,708 95

9,626 18

564 40
993 44

1,010 21

2,914 27

57,713 66

3,601 35

3,895 12

9,475 52

96,060 74

112,887 93



TAUNTON BRANCH RAIL ROAD.

INCOME DURING THE YEAR.

For Passengers :

—

1

.

On main road, including branches owned by com-
pany,

2. To and from other I'oads, specifying what,

Boston and Providence, and New Bedford and
Taunton.

For Freight

:

—
1

.

On main road and branches owned by company,
2. To and from other connecting roads,

U. S. Mails,

Rents and Interest, .......
Total income, . . . . . .

Net earnings after deducting expenses, .

DIVIDENDS.

7 Per cent. Total
Surplus not divided.

Surplus last year, . . . .

Total sm-plus, . . . . ,

ESTIMATED DEPRECIATION BEYOND THE
RENEWALS, viz:—

Roads and bridges,

Buildings,

Engines and cars,

MORTGAGE DEBTS.

Amount of debts, secured by mortgage of road and fran-

laatchise, or any property of the Corporation, per
report,

Mortgage debt, paid since last report.

Increase of mortgage debt, since last report.

Present amoimt of mortgage debt.

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or

pi'operty of the Corporation,

any

2,622 91

68,486 24

790 48

55,341 42

1,200 00
€50 25

129,091 30

16,203 37

17,500 00

52,842 57

51,545 94



8 TAUNTON BRANCH RAIL ROAD.

The Cars and Engines are owned by the Corporation, in common with the New
Bedford and Taunton Rail Road Corporation, and the two roads are operated at their

joint exj^ense.

In addition to the nrnnber of miles ran oh this road, the Passenger Cars belonging

to this Coi-poration have ran on the Boston and Providence Rail Road, 38,864 miles,

of the expense of which, this Corporation has paid 11-31 parts; and the Freight Cars

have rnn 29,948 miles, of the expense of which, this Corporation has paid 52 per cent.

August 29th, 1861, Harrison Field was found dead, beside the road. Supposed to

have been killed by the night ti-ain, while lying intoxicated, upon the track.

WM. A. CROCKER, 1

WM. STURGIS, I Directors of the

N.H.EMMONS, }- Taunton Branch
T. B. WALES,

I
Railroad Corporation.

ED. BAYLIES, J

Suffolk ss. December 26, 1861. Then personally appeared Wm. A. Crocker,

Wm. Sturgis, Edmund Baylies, N. H. Emmons, and T. B. Wales, and severally

made oath to the truth of the foregoing statement, by them subscribed.

Before me,

E. PICKERING, Justice of the Peace.



ELEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT
OF THE

TROY AND GREENFIELD RAILROAD CO.

Return of the Troy and Greenfield Railroad, under the Acts of 1%4Q, Chap. 191

:

1851, Chap. 112 ; 18u4, Chap. 423 j 1856, Chap. 165 ; 1857, Chaps. 40,
168 and 240 ; and 1858, Chap. 46.

Capital stock,

Numbar of shades of capital stock issued,

Increase of capital, since last report.

Capital paid in, per last report.

Capital paid in, since last report,

Total amount of capital stock paid in,

Funded debt, per last report, ....
Funded debt, paid since last report.

Funded debt, increase of since last report.

Total present amount of funded debt.

Floating debt, per last report.

Floating debt, paid since last report.

Floating debt, increase of since last report,

Total present amount of floating debt.

Total present amount of funded and floating debt,
,

Average rate of interest per annum, paid during the
year,

Maximum amount of debts during the year, .

Cost of Road x^nd Equipment.

For graduation and masonry, per last report.

For graduation and masonry, paid during the past
year,

Total amount expended for graduation and masonry,
For wooden bridges, per last report.

For wooden bridges, paid during past year,

Total amount expended for wooden bridges, .

Total amount expended for iron bridges (if any).
For superstructure, including iron, paid during the

past year, -
.

Total amount expended for superstructure, including
iron, ........

For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid during the
past year,

Total amount expended for stations, buildings and
fixtures, .......

For land, land-damages, and fences, per last report,
For land, land-damages, and fences, paid during the

past year, .......
Total amount expended for land, land-damages, and

fences, .

$ 914,586,73

9,028,86

379,284,00

600,024,00

30,007,54

12,284,56

^2,500,000 00
688

923,615,59

979,308,00

42,352,10

1,021,660,10

5 per cent.

$1,000,125,00

710.311,31

1,710,436,37

All these items inclu-

> ded in Construction
Account.

26,792.66

19,140,98

45,933,64



TROY AND GREENFIELD RAILROAD.

For locomotives, per last year.

For locomotives paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for locomotives, .

For passenger and baggage cars, per last report,

For passenger and baggage cars, paid during the past

year,

Total amount expended for passenger and baggage
cars, .... .....

For merchandise cars, per last report,

For merchandise cars, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for merchandise cars, .

For engineering, per last report. ....
For engineering, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for engineering,
,

For agencies and other expenses, per last report.

For agencies and other expenses, paid during the

past year,

Total amount expended for agencies and other expen-
ses, .........

Total cost of road and equipment, ....
Amount of assets or property, held by the corpora

tiou in addition to the cost of the road.

Chakacteristics ov Road.

Length of E-oad, ......
Length of single main track, ....
Length of doable main track, . . . ,

Length of branches owned by the company, statin

Avhether they have a single or double track, .

Aggregate length of- sidings, and other tracks, ex

cepting main tracks and branches,

Weight of rail, per yard, in main road, .

Weight of rail, par yard, in branch roads.

Specify the dift'erent weights, per yard, .

Maximum grade, with its length, in main road.

Maximum grade, with its length, in branch roads.

Total rise and fall in main road.

Total rise and fall in branch roads, .

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve
main road, .......

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve
branch roads, ......

Total degrees of curvature in main road,

Total degrees of curvature in branch roads,

Total length of straight line in main road.

Total length of straight line in branches.

Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges.

Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges,

Aggregate length of iron bridges, .

Whole lengtli of road unfenced on both sides,

Number of public ways crossed at grade,

Number of railroads crossed at grade.

Remarks, .......
Way stations for express trains,

Way stations for accommodation trains.

42 55-100 miles.

58 lbs.

! Road in process

construction.

of



TROY AND GREENFIELD RAILROAD.

Flag Stations,

Whole number of way stations, . .

Whole number of flag stations,

Income during the year.

For Passengers

:

—
1. On main road, including branches owned by

company, .......
2. To and from other roads, specifying what.

For Freight

:

—
1. On main road and branches owned by company,
2. To and from other connecting roads,

U. S. Mails,

Rents, ........
Total income, .......
Net earnings, after deducting expenses, .

Mortgage Debts.

Amount of debts secured by mortgage of road and
franchise, or any property of the Corporation, per

last report, .

Mortgage debt paid since last report,

Increase of mortgage debts since last report, .

Present amount of mortgage debts,

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any
property of the corporation, ....

The road so far as

completed, is leased to

the Troy and Boston
Railroad Company, and
the income for the past

year, is $8,000,00.

369-,7S4,00

609,524,00

979,308,00

Two.

D. N. CARPENTER, 1 -n- , f ,u„
JAMES CHEEVER, [ ..

r)"'^'^^^!^ of the

TT7WTS PTPT^' f"
^I'oy and GreenheldLEWIS RICE,

H. HAUPT, Railroad Corporation.

Suffolk, ss. December 31, 1861. Then personally appeared Herman

Haupt, James Cheevcr and Lewis Rice, and severally made oath to the truth

of the foregoing statement by them subscribed.

Before

A. S. Wheeler, Justice of the Peace.

Erankli-n, ss. December 28, 1861. Then personally appeared David N.

Carpenter, and made oath to the truth of the foregoing statement.

« Before me, - AVendell T. Davis, Justice of the Peace.





REPORT

07 THB

VERMONT AND MASSACHUSETTS

RAILROAD CORPORATION.

FOE THE YEAR ENDING NOVEMBER 30, 1861.

BOSTON:
1861.





R EP O

OF THE

VERMONT AND MASSACHUSETTS EAILHOAD

CORPORATION.

Report of the Directors of the Vermont and Massachusetts Railroad Corpo-

ration for the year ending November 30, 1861.

Capital stock, including the Greentield Branch and
Vermont portion,

Number of shares of capital stock issued,

Increase of capital, since last report,

Capital paid in, per last report,

•Capital ])aid in since last report,

Total amount of capital stock paid in, .......

Funded debt, per last report,

Funded debt, paid since last report,

Funded debt, increase of, since last report,

Total present amount of funded debt,

Floating debt, per last report,

Floating debt, paid since last report,

Floating debt, increase of, since last report,

Total present amount of floating debt,

Total present amount of funded and floating debt,. .

.

Average rate of interest per annum, paid during the
year,

Maximum amount of debts during the year,

Cost of Road and Equipment.

For graduation and masonry, per last report,

For graduation and masonry, paid during the past
year,
Total amount expended for graduation and ma-

sonry,
For wooden bridges, per last report,

For wooden bridges, paid during the last year,
Total amount expended for wooden bridges, . .

.

Total amount expended for iron bridges (ifany,) ....

$3,200,000 00
28,801

2,214,225 15

1,003,925 00
12,800 00 .

$2,214,225 15

1

I

} No floating debt.

991,125 00

J

6 per cent.

1,003,925 00

$1,461,323,12

199.395 31
$1,461,323 12

199.395 31



For superstructure, including iron, per last report,.

.

For superstructure, including iron, paid during the
])ast year,

Total amount expended for superstructure, including
iron,

For stations, buildings and fixtures, per last report,
For stations, buildings and fixtures paid during the

past year,
Total amount expended for stations, buildings and

fixtui-es,

For land, land-damages and fence?, per last report.
For land , land-damages and fences, pail during the

past year,
Total amount expended for land, land damages
and fences,

For locomotives, per last report,
For locomotives, i)aid during the past year,
Total amount expended for locomotives,
For passenger and baggage cars, per last report,
For passenger and baggage cars, paid during the

past year,
Total amount exjianded fur jjassenger and bag-
gage cars,

For merchandise cars, per last report,
For merchandise cars, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for merchandise cars,
For engineering, ])er last report,
For engineering, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for engineering,
For agencies and otiiir expenses, salaries, &c., dur-

ing the construction of the road,
For dividends of interest, discount on bonds, &c.,

Total cost of road and equipment,
Amount of assets or property held by the corpora-

tion in addition to the cost of the road,
Charged to Greenfield iiranch in addition to above, .

.

• Characteristics of Road.

Length of road ,

Length of single main track,
Length of double main track,
Length of branches owned by the compriny, stating
Whether they have a single or double track, "I

Aggregate length of sidings, nnd other tracks, ex-
cepting main track and branches,

"Weight of rail, per yard, in main rond,
"Weight of rail, per yard, in branch roads, (specify

the different weights, per yani,)
Maximum grado, with its length, in main road,
Maximum grade, with its length, in branch roads,...
'J'otal rise and f dl in main road,
Total rise and fill in branch roads,

Sliortest radius of curvature, with length of curve,-
in main road,

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve, in
branch roads,

Total degrees of curvature, in main road,
Total degrees of curvature, in branch roads,
Total length of straight line, in main road,
Total length i-f straight line, in branches,
Aggregate length of wooden truss I ridges,
Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges,
Aggregate length of iron bridges,

600,422 01

129,274 3G

181,218 85

95,638 62

20,190 00

91,514 89

56,872 04

600,422 01

129,274 36

181,218 85

95,638 62

20,190 00

91,514 89

53,S72 04

1L0,271 31
33-2,-i95 02

$3,2C8,415 53

248,495 08

69 miles.

69 "
None.

8 miles single track.

About 5i miles.

5G 2Jounds.

53
58 feet fori G-10 miles.
4-'i feet ]) r mile, ;U miles.

lliseSOiS leet.fall '.WO feet.
" 81 " " 1G8 '•

1,000 feet for 1 ,900 feet, ex
cc])t at Grout's, where it

' is U24 feet for 1 ,200 feet.

1 ,00a feet for 400 feet.

3,3 1

4'-^

(;07'^

!i7 3-4 miles.

3 9-10 miles.

0,738 feet.



Whole length of road unfewced on both sides,

.

Number of public ways crossed at grade
Number of railroads crossed at grade,
Remarks, . . .

.'
,

Way stations for express trains,
Way stations for accommodation trains,
Flag stations,

Wliole number of way stations,
Whole number of flag stations,

Doings durinsr the Year.

Miles run by passenger trains,
Miles run by. freight trains,

Miles run by other trains,
Total miles run,

Number of passengers carried in the cars,
Number of passengers carried one mile,
Number of tons of mercliaiidise carried in the cars, .

.

Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile, ...
Number ofp issengers carried one mile, to and from

other roads,
Number of tons carried one mile, to and fi-om other

roads,
Rate of speed adopted for express passenger trains,

including stops,

Average rate of speed actually attuned by express
passenger trains, including stops and detentions,..

Rate of speed adopted for accommodation trains,

Rate of speed actually attained by accommodation
trains , including stops and detentions,

Average rite of speed actually nttainei.l by si^ecial

trains, including stops and detentions,
Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains, in-

cluding stops and detenticjns,

Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars, (not in-

cluding passengers,) hauled one mil.",

Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars, (not
includmg freight,) hauled one mile,

Expenditures tor Working the Road.

For repairs of road, maintenance of way, exclusive

of wooden bridges, and renewals of iron,

For repaiis of wooden bridges,

For w;iges of switciimen, avi-rage per month, #'27,^

For wages of gate-keepei s, averajie per month, $i 15, !

For walres of signal-men, average per month, $27,
j

For wages of watchmen, nverage per month, #'30, J

Number of men employed, exclusive of those engaged
in cunstruction, -

For removing ice and saow, (this item to include all

labor, touls. rep.iirs, and extra steam-power used,)

For repairs of fences, gates, houses for sigual-men,

gate keepers, switchmpn, tool-houses,

Total fur maintenance of way,

Motive Power and Cars.

For repairs of locomotives,

For new locomotives, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of passenger cars,

For new passenger cars, to cover depreciation, ....

For repairs of merchandise cars,

For new merchandise cars, to cover depreciation,.

For x'epairs of gravel and other oars,

63
1

17
3
17
3

None.

90,539

50,734
37,814
1,991

73,700
l,5r)7,.549

58,773 379-1000
1,286,143 832-lGOO

1,025,534

1 ,164,595 653-1000

No such trains.

No such trains.
22 miles per hour.

25 miles per hour.

25 miles per hour, j

10 miles per hour.

17,387 04
2,863 37

2,465 97

140 men.

1,391 07

1,711 85

12,829 30

3,897 00

9,334 63

275 65

25,819 30



Total for maintenance of motive power and cars,

Numter of engines ,

Number of passenger cars,

Number of baggage cars,

Number of merchandise cars,

Number of^ra-vel cars,

Miscellaneous.

For fuel used by engines, during the year, viz..

1. Wood, numher'of cords, 2,471 Cost of the")

same, $;6,957 64
|

2. Coal, number of tons, (reckoning 2,240 lbs. to I

the ton,) 153. Cost of same, ^1,071 00 f

473 cords of wood used by stationary en-
j

gine,&c., &c, $1,261 OOJ
For oil used by cars and engines, 1773 gallons

For waste and other material for cleaning, 3913 lbs.

.

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, chargea-
ble t > passenger department,

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, chargea-
ble to freight department,

For gratuities and damages,
For taxes and insurance,
For ferries,

For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts, fixtures,

furniture,
For renewals of iron, (laying down included else-

where, <• . • •

For new iron laid down, deducting the value of old
ii'on taken up,

For amount paid other companies, in tolls for passen-
gers and freight carried on their roads, specifying
each company,

For amount paid other companies, as rent for use of
their roads, specifying each company. Connecti-
cut River Railroad Co. ,

For salaries of president, treasurer, superintendent,
law expenses, cflfice expenses of the above offices,

and all other ex^Denses not included in any of the
foregoing items,

Total miscellaneous,

Total expenditures for woi'king the road ,

Total amount of interest jiaid during the year,

Income daring the year.

For Passengers :

—

1. On mam road, including branches owned by^
company, >

2. To and from other roaJs, specifyiug what..^. )

For Freight:—

1. On- main road, and branches owned by com-^
pany, V

2. To and from other connecting roads, )
U. S. mails,
Rents, $;42,310 5S; Fxpresses, 3,9.'52 92; Tolls,)
^769 00 ; Miscellaneous, $778 18, \

Total income,
Net earnings, deducting expenses,

11
8
5

179
6

26,336 58

9,289 64

1 ,773 77
327 08

10,928 75

12,219 20
989 89

2,627 24

1,732 48

4,860 42

1,500 00

6.505 46

55,906 60

90,931 10

6,000 00

47,810 C8

200,('4S 38
95,738 57

52,753 93

104,909 81

56,387 49



Dividends.

—per cent. Total,

.

Surplus not divided,

Surplus last year, . .

.

Total surplus,

Estimated Depreciation beyond the Renew*
als, viz ;

—

Road and bridges,

.

Buildings,
Engines and cars,

.

Mortgage Debts.

Amount of debts, secured by mortgage of road and
franchise, or any property of the corporation, per
last report ,

Mortgage debt, paid since last report,

Increase of Mortgage debt since last report,

Total present amount of mortgage debt

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any
property of the corporation

^ See Funded Debt.

J

'I
One mortgage on road, and

! one subsequent mortgage

[
for about $10,000 -on

J property since purchased.

The foregoing report is respectfully submitted by

JAMES CHEEVEE,
JOSEPH GOODHUE,
D. N. CAEPENTEE,
J. J. SWIFT,

Boston, December 26, 1861.

f
Directors ^ of the Ver-

Massacl

Corporation.

\ mont and Massachusetts

1 Railroad

Accident.—^February 20, 1861. Between Gardner and Asbburnham, on freight

train, Dwight J. Weaver, brakeman, came in collision with a bridge of public way

»

and was instantly killed.

Middlesex, ss., Decemher 26, 1861.

Then personally appeared James Cheever, Joseph Goodhue, D. N. Carpen-

ter, and John J. Swift, and severally made oath to the truth of the foregoing

statement, by them subscribed, according to their best knowledge and belief.

Before, EDMUND G. LUCAS, Justice of the Peace.





TWENTY-SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT

Western Railroad Corporation,

rOE THE YEAE ESfDING KOVEMBEE 30, 1861.

Pteport of the Western Railkoad under the Acts o/" 1849, Chap. 191;

1851, Chap. 102; 1854, Chap. 423; 1856, Chap. 165; 1857,

Chapters 40, 168 and 240.

Capital Stock $6,150,000 00

Number of Shares of capital stock issued 51,500

Increase of Capital since last report

Capital paid in, per last report $5,150,000 00

Capital paid in, since last report

Total Amount of Capital Stock paid in 5,150,000 00

Funded debt, per last report 6,269,520 00

Funded debt, paid since last report

Funded debt, increase of, since last report 2,000 00

Total present amount of funded debt 6,271,520 00

Floating debt, per last report

Floating debt, paid since last report

Floating debt, increase of, since last report 76,000 00

Total present amount of floating debt 76,000 00

Total present amount of funded and floating debt 6,347,520 00

Average rate of interest per annum paid during the ycsir. 5 1-2 per cent.

Maximum amount of debts during the year 188,000 00

Cost of Road and Equipment.

For graduation and masonry, per last report $3,491,365 36

For graduation and masonry, paid during the past year. 35,535 70

Total amount expended for graduation and masonry.

.

3,526,901 06

For wooden bridges, per last report 231,996 26

For wooden bridges, paid during the past year 1,000 00

Total amount expended for wooden bridges 232,996 26

Total amount expended for iron bridges (if any) None.

For superstructure, including iron, per last report 1,685,358 30

For superstructure, including iron, paid during the

past year 68,363 15

Total amount expended for superstructure, including

iron 1,753,721 45



For stations, buildings and fixtures, per last report. . . . 450,699 58

For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid during the

past year

Total amount expended for stations, buildings and
fixtures 450,699 58

For land, land damages and fences, per last report. . . . 298,200 70

For land, land damages and fences, paid during the

past year 1,120 31

Total amount expended for land, land damages and
fences 299,321 01

For locomotives, per last report 432,000 00

For locomotives, paid during the past year

Total amount expended for locomotives 432,000 00

For passenger and baggage cars per last report 73,544 55

For passenger and baggage cars, paid during the past

year

Total amount expended for passenger and baggage cars 73,544 55

For merchandise cars, per last report 590,168 42

For merchandise cars, paid during the past year

Total amount expended for merchandise cars 590,168 42

For engineering per last report 171,390 63

For engineering, paid during the past year
,

Total amount expended for engineering 171,390 63

For agencies and other expenses per last report 1,019,157 41

For agencies and other expenses paid during the past

year

Total amount expended for agencies and other expenses 1,019,157 41

Total cost of Albany and West Stockbridge Railroad. 2,388,359 22

Total cost of Hudson & Boston and West Stockbridge
Railroad 196,888 98

Total cost of road and equipment $11,135,158 57

Amount of assets of property held by the corporation

in addition to the cost of the road $607,017 17

Less dividends, accrued interests, &c 299,426 32

307,590 85

Value of Sinking Funds $2,500,292 49 $2,807,883 34

ClIAEACTERlSTICS OF ROAD.

Length of road, (Western Railroad, 117 miles 4248 feet ; ) , f-^ -i t ^o f <

Albany & West Stockbridge, 38 miles 1180 feet) .... J^^^
^'''^^ ^'^^ *^'^^-

Length of single main track 47 miles 4690 feet.

Length of doul)lc main track 108 miles 738 feet.

Length of brandies owned liy the company, stating

whether tliey have a single or double track. Hudson
and Boston Railroad 17 miles 1 742 feet.

Aggregate length of sidings, and other tracks, excepting

main track and branches 10 miles 1 80 feet.

Weiglit of rail ])cr yard, in main road 56 to 64 lbs per yard.

Weight of rail per yanl, in lirancli roads. (Specify the

different weights per yaril)

Maximum grade, with its length, in main road 83 foct— 1 1-2 miles.



Maximum grade, with its length, in branch roads

Total rise and fall in main road 4893 feet.

Total rise and fall in branch roads 559 feet.

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve, in

main road 882 feet—490 feet long.

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve in

branch roads ,

Total degrees of curvature in main road 6,370°

Total degrees of curvature in branch roads

Total length of straight line in main road 62 miles 935 feet.

Total length of straight line in branches

Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges 6,092 1-2 feet.

Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges

Aggregate length of iron bridges

Whole length of road unfenced on both sides

Number of public ways crossed at grade 109

Number of railroads crossed at grade 3

Remarks

Way stations for express trains 3

Way stations for accommodation trains 36

Flag stations 4

Whole number of way stations 40

Whole number of flag stations 4

Doings during the Yeae.

Miles run by passenger trains 382,845

Miles run by freight trains 804,136

Miles run by other trains 47,036

Total miles run 1,234,018

Number of passengers carried in the cars 563 140

Number of passengers, carried one mile 23,009,035

Number of tons of merchandise carried in the cars 508,179

Number of tons of merchandise earned one mile 47,924,408

Number of passengers carried one mile to and from
other roads 15,411,171

Number of tons carried one mile to and from other roads 35,607,511

Rate of speed adopted for express passenger trains, in-

cluding stops 30 miles per hour.

Average rate of speed actually attained by express pas-
senger trains, including stops and detentions 32 miles per hour.

Rate of speed adopted for accommodation trains

Rate of speed actually attained by accommodation trains,
^

including stops and detentions , Springfield & Wor. 28 miles
Average rate of speed actually attained by special trains,

|

" Alb. 22 "
including stops and detentions

J

Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains, inclu-
ding stops 15 miles per hour.

Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars, (not inclu-
ding passengers) hauled one mile

Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cai'S, (not in-

cluding freight) hauled one mile



Expenditures for Working the Eoad.

Por repairs of road, maintenance of way, exclusive of

wooden bridges and renewals of iron I

$222,102 22

11,187 59

For renewals of iron $104,608 51

For repairs of wooden bridges

For wages of switchmen, average per month $26

For wages of gate-keepers, average per month $20

For wages of signal men, average per month $20

For wages of watchmen, average per month $30

Number of men employed, exclusive of those engaged
in construction 1575 Average No.

For removing ice and snow, (this item to include all

labor, tools, repairs, and extra steam power used) . .

.

For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal men, gate

keepers, switchmen, tool-houses

Total for maintenance of way 244,617 16

10,362 70

964 65

Motive Power and Cars.

67,075 69

15,000 00

26,851 58

For repairs of locomotives

For new locomotives, to cover depreciation

For repairs of passenger cars

For new passenger cars, to cover depreciation

For repairs of merchandise cars 104,062 86

For new merchandise cars, to cover depreciation

For repairs of gravel and other cars

Total for maintenance of motive power and cars .

.

Number of Engines 72

Number of passenger cars 49

Number of baggage cars 12

Number of merchandise cars 1050—8 wheel.

Number of gravel cars 80

MISCELLANEOUS.

For fuel used by engines during the year, viz

:

Cumberland Coal 1200 tons,

"Wood, number of cords, 47,007 Cost of the same.

Coal, number of tons, (reckoning 2,240 lbs to the ton,

2276 Cost of same

For Oil used l)y engines and cars

For waste and otlier matei-ial for cleaning

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, chargea-

ble to passenger department

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, chargea-

ble to freight department

For gratuities and damages

For taxes and insurance

For ferries

For reyiairs of station buildings, acqueducts, fixtures,

$9,122



For amount paid other companies, in tolls for passengers

a,nd freight carried on their roads, specifying each com-
pany

For amount paid other companies, as rent for use of their

roads, specifying each company

For salaries of president, treasurer, superintendent, law

expenses, office expenses of the above offices, and all

other expenses not included in any of the foregoing

items 20,447 90

Total Miscellaneous 628,963 88

Total expenditures for working the road 1 ,081,571 17

Total amount of interest paid during the year

Income During the Year.

For Passengers

:

—
1. On main road, including branches owned by

company 613,365 08

2. To and from other roads, specifying what

For, Freight

:

—
1. On main road and branches owned by company. 1,164,320 23

2. To and from other connecting roads

U. S. Mails 37,475 54

Rents and other sources 79,407 1

1

Total income 1,894,567 96

Net earnings, after deducting expenses • $812,996 79

Dividends.

Interest on State Loans and exchanges 338,952 43

One per cent to Sinking Fund 50.000 00

Eight per cent. Total 412,000 00

Loss on Pittsfield & North Adams Railroad 7,939 81— 808,892 24

Surplus not divided 4,104 55

Surplus last year 400,644 33

Total Surplus $404,748

Estimated Depreciation beyond the Renewals,
VIZ.

Road and Bridges

Buildings

Engines and cars

Mortgage Debts.

Amount of debts secured by mortgage of road and
franchise, or any property of the corporation, per last

report ,

Mortgage debt, paid since last report

Mortgage debt, increase of, since last report

Present amount of Mortgage debts

Number of Mortgages on road and franchise, or any
property of the corporation



LIST OF ACCIDENTS UPON THE WESTEEN RAILEOAD FOR THE
YEAR ENDING NOV. 30, 1861.

December 24, 1860.—John Hogan a brakeman on Freight Train, was killed at Indian

Orchard by falling from the cars and the train running over him.

April 2,"l861.—Henry Harper, walking upon the track at "Worcester, was struck by

the Engine and killed.

July 12, 1861.—Alfred White, walking upon the track at Dalton, was struck by the

Engine and killed.

September 12, 1861.—A stranger, walking upon the track at Warren, was struck by

the Engine and killed. Name unknown.
October 4, 1861.—Archer Michael and Edward Madden were walking upon the track

at Pittsfield, and were struck by the Engine and badly injtu-ed.

C. W. CHAPIN, ]

WILLIAM H. SWIFT,
IGNATIUS SARGENT,
GEORGE A. SHAW, ,

E. C. SHERMAN,
|

E. R. TINKER,
j

JOSIAH STICKNEY,
|

ROBERT CAMPBELL. J

Directors of the

Western Railroad

Corporation.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Suffolk, ss. Decm&e;r 24, 1861.

Then personally appeared C. W. Chapin, William H. Swift, Ignatius Sargent,

George A. Shaw, E. C. Sherman, E. R. Tinker, Josiah Stickney and Robert Campbell,

and severally made oath to the truth of the foregoing statement by them subscril)ed,

Before me STEPHEN FAIRBANKS, Justice of the Peace.



RETXJRISr

West Stockbridge Railroad Corporation

rOE TEE TEAS ETOING NOVEMBES 30, 1861.

Required by Acts of 1849, Chap. 191 ; 1851, Chap. 102 ; 1854, Chap,

423: 1856, Chap. 165; 1857, Chapters 40, 168 arid 240; and

1861, Chap. 46.

CajDital Stock $39,600

Increase of Capital since last report None.

Capital paid in, per last report 39,600

Capital paid in, since last report None.

Total Amount of Capital Stock paid in 39,600

Number of Shares of capital stock issued

Funded debt, per last report

Funded debt, paid since last report

Funded debt, increase of, since last report

Total present amount of funded debt

Floating debt, per last report

Floating debt, paid since last report

Floating debt, increase of, since last report

Total present amount of floating debt

Total present amount of funded and floating debt The Corporation owes nothing.

Amount of debts, secured by mortgage of road and
franchise, or any property of the corporation, per last

report

Mortgage debt, paid since last report

Mortgage debt, increase of since last report

Total present amount of. mortgage debt

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any
property of the corporation

Average rate of interest per annum paid during the year.

Maximum amount of debts during the year

Cost op Road and Equipment.

For graduation and masonry, per last report

For graduation and masonry, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for graduation and masonry.

.

For wooden bridges, per last report

For wooden bridges, paid during the past year

Total amount expended for wooden "bridges

Total amount expended for iron bridges (if any)

For superstructure, including iron, per last report



For superstructure, including iron, paid during the

past year

Total amount expended for superstructure, including

iron

For stations, buildings and fixtures, per last report. ...

For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid during the

past year

Total amount expended for stations, buildings and
fixtures

For land, land damages and fences, per last report. . .

.

For land, land damages and fences, paid during the

past year

Total amount expended for land, land damages and
fences

For locomotives, per last report

For locomotives, paid during the past year

Total amount expended for loconjotives

For passenger and baggage cars per last report

For passenger and baggage cars, paid during the past

year

Total amount expended for passenger and baggage cars

For merchandise cars, per last report

For merchandise cars, paid during the past year

Total amount expended for merchandise cars

For engineering per last report

For engineering, paid during the past year

Total amount expended for engineering

For agencies and other expenses per last report

For agencies and other expenses paid during the past

year ^

Total amount expended for agencies and other expenses

Total cost of road and equipment 39,600 00

Amount of assets of property held by the corporation

in addition to the cost of the road None.

Characteristics of Eoad.

Length of road 2 3-4 miles.

Length of single main track Same.

Length of double main track None.

Length of branches owned by the company, stating

whether they have a single or doul)le track None.

Aggregate length of sidings, and other tracks, excepting

main track and branches

Weight of rail jicr yard, in main road 56 pounds.

Weight of rail per yard, in branch roads. (Specify the

different weights per yard)

Maximum grade, with its length, in main road

Maximum grade, with its length, in branch roads

Total rise and fall in main road

Total rise and fall in branch roads

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve, in

main road



Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve in

branch I'oads

Total degrees of curvature in main road

Total degrees of curvature in branch roads

Total length of straight line in main road

Total length of straight line in branches

Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges

Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges

Aggregate length of iron bridges

Whole length of road unfenced on both sides None.

Number of public ways crossed at grade 4

Number of railroads crossed at grade None.

Remarks

Way stations for express trains There are stations only at

Way stations for accommodation trains the termini of the road, West

Elag stations Stockbridge and State Line.

Whole number of way stations

Whole number of flag stations

Doings during the Year.

Miles run by passenger trains This road is under a lease to

Miles run by freight trains the Berkshire and H. & B. R.

Miles run by other trains R. Companies, and therefore

Total miles run have no data to work from to

Number of passengers carried in the cars enable this Company to answer

Number of passengers, carried one mile most of the questions.

Number of tons of merchandise carried in the cars. . .

.

Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile

Number of passengers carried one mile to and from
other roads

Number of tons carried one mile to and from other roads

Rate of speed adopted for express passenger trains, in-

cluding stops

Average rate of speed actually attained by express pas-

senger trains, including stops and detentions

Rate of speed adopted for accommodation trains

Rate of speed actually attained by accommodation trains,

including stops and detentions

Average rate of speed actually attained by special trains,

including stops and detentions

Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains, inclu-

ding stops

Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars, (not inclu-

ding passengers) hauled one mile

Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars, (not in-

cluding freight) hauled one mile

Expenditures foe Working the Road.

For repairs of road, maintenance of way, exclusive of

wooden bridges and renewals of iron

For repairs of wooden bridges



For renewals of iron, including laying down

For new ii-on laid down, during the year, deducting the

value of old rail taken up

For wages of switchmen, average per month

For wages of gate-keepers, average per month

For wages of signal men, average per month.

For wages of watchmen, average per month

Number of men employed, exclusive of those engaged
in constniction

For removing ice and snow, (this item to include all

labor, tools, repairs, and extra steam power used). .

.

For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal men, gate

keepers, switchmen, tool-houses

Total for maintenance of way

Motive Power and Caks.

For repairs of locomotives

For new locomotives, to cover depreciation The Corporation own no lo-

For repairs of passenger cars comotives or cars.

For new passenger cars, to cover depreciation

For repairs of merchandise cars

For new merchandise cars, to cover depreciation

For repairs of gravel and other cars

Total for maintenance of motive power and cars .

.

Number of Engines

Number of passenger cars

Number of baggage cars

Number of merchandise cars

Number of gravel cars

MISCELLANEOUS.

For fuel used by engines during the year, viz :

Wood, number of cords. Cost of the same.

.

Coal, number of tons, (reckoning 2,240 lbs to the ton,)

Cost of same

For Oil used by engines and cars

For waste and other material for cleaning

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, chargea-

ble to passenger department

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, chargea-

ble to freight department

For gratuities and damages

For taxes and insurance

For ferries

For repairs of station Iniildiiigs, acqueducts, fixtures,

furniture

For amount ])aid other companies, in tolls for ])assengers

and freight carried on tiieir roads, si)ecifying each com-
pany

For amount j)aid other companies, as rent for use of their

roads, specifying cacli conijiany



For salaries of president, treasurer, superintendent, law

expenses, office expenses of the above offices, and all

other expenses not included in any of the foregoing

items $21 00

Total Miscellaneous

Total expfeditures for working the road

Total amount of interest paid dming the year

Income Dueing the Year.

For Passengers

:

—
1. On main road, including branches owned by

company

2. To and from other roads, specifying what

For Freight

:

—
1. On main road and branches owned by company.

2. To and from other connecting roads

U. S. Mails

Rents 1

rp , , . [ $2,039 46
Total mcome )

Net earnings, after deducting expenses 2,018 46

Dividends.

Five per cent. Total 1,980 00

Surplus not divided 38 46

Surplus last year 620 97

Total Surplus 659 43

Estimated Depkeciation beyond the Eenewals,
VIZ.

Eoad and Bridges

Buildings

Engines and cars Kept good.

GEO. H. POWER, President.

H. W. TAFT, Lenox, "]

J. KNIFFIN, West Stockbridge, Directors of the

S. SPENCER, do.
J-

West Stockbridge

J. T. WATERMAN, Hudson, |
Railroad Corporation.

GEO. H. POWER, do.
J

STATE OF NEW YORK.
City and County of New York, ss. December, 24, 1861.

Then personally appeared George H. Power, President of the said Rail Road
Corporation, and made oath to the truth of the foregoing statement by him subscribed.

As witness my hand and seal of Office.

-^ Before me EDWARD BIS SELL,

i L g I Commissioner of the State of Massachusetts in andfor
i ' ) the Citi/, County and State of New York, 271 Broadway,—

•
— New York City.





REPORT
OF THE DIEECTORS OF THE

"Worcester & S'asliua Eailroad Corporation,

For the Year Ending November 30, 1861.

Capital Stock, . - - . -

Number of shares of capital stock issued, -

Increase of capital since last Report,

Capital paid in, per last Report, . . -

Capital paid in, since last Report,

Total amount of capital stock paid in,

Funded debt, per last Report,

Funded debt, paid since last Report,

Funded debt, increase of, since last Report,

Total present amount of funded debt.

Floating debt, per last Report, ...
Floating debt, paid since last Report,

Floating debt, increase of, since last Report,

Total present amount of floating debt.

Total present amount of funded and floating debt.

Average rate of interest per annum, paid during the year,

Maximum amount of debts during the year.

Cost of Road and Equipment.
For graduation and masonry, per last Report,

For graduation and masonry, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for graduation and masonry,
For wooden bridges, per last Report,

For wooden bridges, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for wooden bridges.

Total amount expended for iron bridges, (if any),

For superstructure, including iron, per last Report,

For superstructure, including iron, paid during the past

year, - » .

Total amount expended for superstructure, including

iron, .....
For stations, buildings and fixtures, per last Report,

For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid during the past

year, .....
Total amount expended for stations, buildings and

fixtures, ....
For land, land-damages, and fences, per last Report,

For land, land-damages, and fences, paid during the past

year, .....
Total amount expended for land, land-damages and

fences, . . . . -

For locomotives, per last Report, ...
For locomotives, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for locomotives,

For passenger and baggage cars, per last Report,

For passenger and baggage cars, paid during the past

year, - - - -

Total amount expended for passenger and baggage
cars, .....

For merchandise cars, per last Report,

^2,100,000.00
15,222
Nothing.
1,141,000.00

Nothing.
1,141,000.00

15.0,000.00

Nothing.
Nothing.

862.00
49.50

Nothing.

Six per cent.

150,000.00

812.50

150,812.50

150,862.00

$464,709.66
Nothing.

12,363.53

Nothing.

Have none.

414,373.25

Nothing.

464,709.66

12,363.53

79,467.95

Nothing.

185,540.74

Nothing.

62,853,12

Nothing.

17,612,71

Nothing.

60,495.81

400,000.00

70,000.00

179,232.17

62,853.12

16,000.00



For merchandise cars, paid during the past year,
Total amount expended for merchandise cars,

For engineering, per last Report, ...
For engineering, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for engineering,
For agencies and other expenses, per last Report,
For agencies and other expenses, paid during the past

year, .....
Total amount expended for agencies and other ex-

penses, .....
Total cost of road and equipment.

Amount of assets or property held by the corporation in

addition to the cost of the road,

Characteristics of Road.
Length of road, .....
Length of single main track.

Length of double main track, ...
Length of branches owned by the Company, stating

whether they have a single or double track.

Aggregate length of sidings, and other tracks, excepting
main tracks and branches, . . _

Weight of rail per yard, in main road.

Weight of rail per yard, in branch roads, (specify the
different weights per yard).

Maximum grade, with its length, in main road.

Maximum grade, with its length, in branch roads.
Total rise and fall in main road, ...
Total rise and fall in branch roads.

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve, in

main road, .....
Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve, in

branch roads, - - -

Total degrees of curvature in main road.

Total degrees of curvature in branch roads.

Total length of straight line, in main road,

Total length of straight line in branches, -

Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges,

Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges,

Aggregate length of iron bridges, ...
Whole length of road u;ifenced on both sides.

Number of public ways crossed at grade.

Number of railroads crossed at grade,

Remarks, ......
Way stations for express trains, ...
Way stations for accommodation trains,

Flag stations, .....
Whole number of way stations, ...
Whole number of flag stations, ...

Doings during the Year.
Miles run by passenger trains,

Miles run by freight trains.

Miles run by other trains, - . -

Total miles run, ...
Number of passengers carried in the cars,

Number of passengers carried one mile.

Number of tons of merchandise carried in the cars.

Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile.

Number of passengers carried one mile, to and from
other roads. ......

Number of tons carried one mile, to and from other roads,

Rate of speed adopted for express passenger trains, in-

cluding stops, ....

Nothing.

31,063.27
Nothing.

417.59

Nothing.

50,000.00

23,739.15

1,328,897.63 1,278,897.63

72,080.53

45 69-100 miles.

45 69-100 miles.

76-100 mile.

None.

8 1-2 miles.

56 to 58 lbs.

(48
48- 100 feet per mile

for 3 44-100 miles,

and 52 80-100 ft. per
mile for 800 feet.

1151 30-100 feet.

1 146 feet for 86-100 mile.

2110° 47'

31 miles.

559 feet.

335 feet.

None.

54
3

None.
13

1

13

1

88,872

69,466

3,333

139,538

,891,754

86,294

,087,493

161,671



J

Average rate of speed actually attained by express pas-

senger trains, including stops and detentions,

Rate of speed adopted for accommodation trains,

Rate of speed actually attained by accommodation trains,

including stops and detentions,

Average rate of speed actually attained by special trains,

including stops and detentions,

Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains, including

stops, ...
Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars, (not includ-

ing passengers), hauled one mile,

Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars, (not in-

eluding freight), hauled one mile,

Expenditures for Working the Road.
For repairs of road, maintenance of way, exclusive of

wooden bridges, and renewals of iron,

For repairs of wooden bridges, ...
For wages of switchmen, average per month, ^31,
For wages of gate-keepers, average per month, $
For wages of signal-men, average per month, $21,
For wages of watchmen, average per month, $35,
Number of men employed, exclusive of those engaged in

construction, ....
For removing ice and snow, (this item to include all la-

bor, tools, repairs and extra steam power used),

For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal men, gate-
keepers, switchmen, tool-houses.

Total for maintenance of way,

Motive Power and Cars.
For repairs of locomotives, ...
For new locomotives, to cover depreciation.

For repairs of passenger cars, ...
For new passenger cars, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of merchandise cars, - - -

For new merchandise cars, to cover depreciation.

For repairs of gravel and other cars,

Total for maintenance of motive power and cars,

Number of engines, ....
Number of passenger cars, ...
Number of baggage cars, - . . -

Number of merchandise cars, ...
Number of gravel cars, ....

Miscellaneous.
For fuel used by engines during the year, viz. :

Wood, number of cords, Cost of the same.
Coal, number of tons, (reckoning 2,240 lbs. to the

ton,) Cost of same.
For oil used for cars and engines, . . -

For waste and other material for cleaning.

For salaries, wages, and incidental expenses, chargeable
to passenger department, ...

For salaries, wages, and incidental expenses, chargeable
to freight department, ...

For gratuities and damages, ...
For taxes and insurance, ....
For ferries, ......
For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts, fixtures, fur-

niture, .....
For renewals of iron, including laying down,
Nor new iron laid down, deducting the value of old iron

taken up, - . . . .

For amount paid other companies, in tolls for passengers
and freight carried on their roads, specifying each
company, .....

23 miles per hour.

10 miles per hour.

58,190.16

2,545.71

2,260.11

About 140.

4,145.40

1,072.04

$9,962.96

2,934.74

4,532 10

176.01

11

8

4
125

20

9,817 14

6,987.87

1,702.42

242.14

13,622.43

15,046.25

100 00
1,699.52

4,660.96

12,938.00

18,213.42

17,605.81



For amount paid other companies, as rent for use of their
roads, specifying each company,

For salaries of president, treasurer, superintendent, law
expenses, otfice expenses of the above offices, and
all other expenses, not included in any of the fore-
going items, ....

Total Miscellaneous, ...
Total expenditures for working the road, -

Total amount of interest paid during the year,

Income during the Year.
For Passengers :—

1, On main road, including branches owned by com-
pany, -..-..

2. To and from other roads, specifying what.
For Freight

:

—
1. On main road and branches owned by company,
2. To and from other connecting roads,

U. S. Mails, . .
. .

Rents [and Express], ....
Total income, - . . . .

Net earnings, after deducting expenses.

Dividends.

$4 per share. Total, ....
Surplus not divided, - - . .

Surplus last year, .....
Total surplus, . -

Estimated Depreciation Beyond the Renewals, viz :

Of road and bridges, ....
Buildings, --.._.
Engines and cars, .....

Mortgage Debts.

Amount of debts secured by mortgage of road and fran-
chise, or any property of the corporation, per last
Report, .....

Mortgage debt paid since last Report,
Increase of mortgage debt since last Report.
Present amount of mortgage debts.
Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any

property of the Corporation,

9,S45.39

76,662.12

112,481.35

S.192.11

$54,674.92

103,117.64

4,625.00

3,252.22

S60,8S8.00
14,108.32

45,057.34

195,669.78

59,165.66

S150,000.00
Nothing.

(I

150,000.00

One.

GEORGE T. RICE,
F. H. KINNICUTT,
STEPHEN SALISBURY,
THOS. CHASE,
JACOB FISHER,
A. F. LAWRENCE,
A. H. BULLOCK,
ALEX. DeWITT,

Directors of the

> Worcester & Nashua

Railroad Corporation.

Worcester, ss., December 24, 1861.

Then personally appeared George T. Rice, F. H. Kinnicutt,
Stephen Salisbury, Thos. Chase, Jacob Fisher, A. F. Lawrence, A. H. Bullock, and.

Alex. DeWitt, and severally made oath that the foregoing statement by them sub-
scribed is true, according to their best knowledge and belief.

Before T. W. HAMMOND, Justice of the Peace.

1, the subscriber. Commissioner of the Worcester & Nashua Rail Road Company, appointed
by the Governor of Massachusetts, Iiavlntf examiacd the foregoing Report, flud it correct,
and approve the same.

STEPHEN P. TWISS.
Worcester, December 20, 1861.
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ANNUAL REPORT
OF THE

BOSTON AND CHELSEA RAILROAD.
I^or tlie Year ending a?Tovem"ber 30tli, X861.

Report of the Boston and Chelsea Railroad Company, under General Statutes,

Chapter 6^. Sects. 143, 144.

Condition of the Company.
Capital stock, fixed by charter, - _ _

Capital stock, as voted by the company,
Capital stock paid in, in cash, _ _ _

Capital stock paid in, in work and materials, by
contractors and others, _ _ _ _

Funded debt, -_-._.
Floating debt, ------
Total debt,

Amount of above debt secured by mortgage of

the road and franchise, or any property be-
longing to the corporation, or standing in its

name, _--_-_-
Number of mortgages on road and franchise,

or any property of the corporation, specifying

the number and amount of mortgages on
road and franchise, and each kind of prop-
erty, --_--._

Amount of assets on hand, exclusive of the

road and equipment, and exclusive of all

property on hand, used, or which is to be
used, in running the road and keeping it in

repair, ---____
Cost op the Road.

Amount expended for labor in excavating for

the track, laying foundations and rails,

Amount expended in timber for foundation, -

Amount expended for iron and other metal for

rails, chairs, spikes, or other articles, used in

building the road, -

Amount expended for paving, _ - _

Amount expended for paving stones.

Amount expended for engineering,

Amount expended for interest, salaries of officers

during construction of road, and other ex-

penses not included in any of the above items,

Avhich have been included, on the books of
the company, in the cost of the road, not
including items of equipment or running ex-

penses, as mentioned below, - - _

Total cost of road, - _ _ _ _

Amount included in the present and in past
years, among the running expenses for esti-

mated or actual depreciation of the road, -

Net cost pf road, - - - . _

i300,000 00

$140,000 00
The Road was built

by contract for the

above sum.
None.

None.

None,

None.

This Road was built

by contract for the

gross sum of $140,-

000, including all

expenses.

$140,000 00



BOSTON AND CHELSEA RAILROAD.

Cost of EatriPMEKT.

Number of cars and cost, - - - -

Number of liorses and cost, - -
^

-

Cost of omnibuses, sleighs and other vehicles,

excepting cars, owned by the company.

Cost of land and buildings thereon when pur-

chased, -------
Cost of buildings used for offices, stables, &c.,

erected by the company, or standing on land

not owned by the company, . - -

Cost of other articles of equipment, (specifying

what,) - - - - - "
,

"

Total cost of equipment, " " '
"

Amount included in the present and in past

years in the running expenses for estimated or

actual depreciation of any of the above items,

Net amount at which the equipment stands

charged on the books of the company,

Chakacteeistics of the Road.

Length of single main track, - - -

Length of double main track, _ - _

Total length of road,

Length of branches owned by the company,

stating whether they have a single or double

track, -------
Aggregate length of switches, sidings, turnouts

and other track, excepting main track and

branches, .-----
Total length of rail,

Weight of rail used, per yard, (specifying

whether of cast or rolled iron,)

Maximum grade, per mile on road, with length

of grade, ------
Shortest radius of curvature, with length of

curve, -------
Greatest length of single track on road between

two turnouts, ------
Total length of main track which is paved, -

Doings during the Year.

Total number of miles run during the year, -

Number of passengers carried in the cars,

Rate of speed adopted, including stops and de-

tentions, __-.--
Rate of speed actually attained, including stops

and detentions, ""'"'.
Number of persons employed, regularly, (speci-

fying the occupations of each,)

Total number of trips run during the year, -

Average number of passengers eacli trip,

This Road is under

lease to the Mai-

den and Melrose

Railroad Co., who
furnish the entire

equipment.

5,189 feet.

6,302 "

11,491 "

None.

862 feet.

16,040 feet.

56 lbs., wrought iron.

184.8 ft., len. 240 ft.

Rd. 200 ft. len. 197 ft

1622 feet.

"] The whole track is

paved except Chel-

sea Bridge.1

! Road under lease as

' previously stated.



BOSTON AND CHELSEA RAILROAD.

EXPENDIXTTEES TOK WoEKING THE RoAD.
For repairs of road, including repairs of founda-

tion, renewals of iron, and renewals of pave-

ment, -------
For general repairs, including repairs of cars,

omnibuses and harnesses, and for shoeing

horses, -------
For repairs of real estate, including repairs of

buildings used as stables, offices, or for any
other purposes, by the company,

For wages, including the wages of every person

regularly employed, excepting the president,

directors, superintendent and treasurer.

For interest, _--_._
For taxes and insurance, - - - -

For tolls paid other companies for the right to

pass over their roads, - - - _

For rent paid other companies for use of their

roads, -------
For provender,— to include cost of hay, grain,

straw, or other articles used for the food or

bedding of horses, - - _ - -

For miscellaneous articles purchased during the

year— such as harnesses, blankets, &c., the

use of which continues for one or more years

— and not included in the cost of equipment,

For loss on horses— that is to say, the differ-

ence between the present estimated value of

the horses owned by the company subtracted

from the estimated value of those on hand at

the commencement of the year, added to the

cost of those purchased during the year ; or

if this is the first report of the company, then

the difference between the estimated value

of the horses on hand and their cost— giving

the present av. estimated value of each horse,

For incidental expenses,— to include printing,

president's, directors', treasurer's and super-

intendent's salaries, and all expenses other

than those belonging to the actual working of

the road, ------
For all other expenses, - - - -

For amount charged on the company's books
during the year, for estimated or actual de-

preciation of the following property :
—

Cars, -___-_-
Horses, -------
Omnibuses, -,-.-_
Real Estate, -------
Road, -------
Other property, ------
Total,

Total expenses, ------

. Road under lease, as

previously stated.



BOSTON AND CHELSEA RAILROAD.

Earnings .

Received from passengers in cars and omnibuses,

and for tickets sold, _ - _ -

From other roads, as toll or rent for use of road,

From United States mails, - - - -

For sales of manure, - - - - -

From other sources, - - - - -

Total earnings, ------
Net earnings, after deducting expenses,

Surplus earnings of previous year, on hand, -

Net earnings, as above, - - - -

Total surplus for payment of dividends,

Dividends declared, during the year,

Total per centage of dividends, for the year, -

Present surplus, - - - -

Miscellaneous.
Increase during the year—
Of capital stock, as fixed by the charter, -

Of capital stock, as voted by the company.

Of capital stock, paid in, _ _ _

Increase of funded debt, during the year.

Increase of floating debt, during the year,

Decrease of funded debt, during the year.

Decrease of floating debt, during the year.

Increase of mortgage debt, during the year, -

Decrease of mortgage debt, during the year, -

Increase in cost of road, during the year,

including amount charged for depreciation

thereon, ------
Decrease in nominal cost of road, by amount

charged for depreciation thereon.

Increase in cost of equipment, during the year,

including amount charged for depreciation

thereon, ------
Decrease in cost of equipment, by sale of any

portion thereof, or by amount charged for

depreciation, ------
List of accidents on road during the year,

Received for rent from
Oct. 1,1860, to Oct.

1, 1861, $5,600,
which was distrib-

uted in two divi-

dends of 4 per ce t.

each on $ 70,000

stock.

Leased as previously

V stated.

WM. W. WHEILDON,
J. W. EMERY,

ESTES HOWE,
JOSEPH H. CONVERSE,,

Directors of

Boston and Chelsea

Railroad Go.



COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Suffolk, ss.

Boston, December 25, 1861.

Then personally appeared William W. Wheildon, J. W. Emery,

Estes Howe, and J. H. Converse, and severally made oath that the

foregoing statement by them signed, is true, according to the best of

their knowledge and belief.

Before me,

J. M. PINKERTON, Justice of the Peace.
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EBPOKT OF THE DIRECTORS

BROADWAY HORSE RAILROAD COMPANY.

For the year ending November 30, 1861. General Statutes, Chap. 63, Sects. 143, 144

Condition op the Company.

1. Capital Stock, fixed by Charter, .

2. Capital Stock, as voted by the Company, .

3. Capital Stock paid in, in cash,

4. Capital Stock paid in, in work and materials, by
contractors and others,....

5. Funded debt, . . . . .

6. Floating debt, . . . . .

7. Total debt, . . . . .

8. Amount of above debt secured by mortgage of the
road and franchise, or any property belonging
to the corporation, or standing in its name,

9. Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or
any property of the corporation, specifying the
number and amount of mortgages on road and
franchise, and each kind of property, .

10. Amount of assets on hand, exclusive of the road
and equipment, and exclusive of all property
on hand, used, or which is to be used, in run-
ning the road and keeping it in repair, .

Cost of the Road,

11. Amount expended for labor in excavating for the
track, laying foundation and rails,

12. Amount expended for timber for foundation,

13. Amount expended for iron and other metal for

rails, chairs, spikes, or other articles, used in

building the road, . . . .

14. Amount expended for paving,

15. Amount expended for paving stones,

16. Amount expended for engineering,

Amount expended for interest, salaries of ofiicers

during construction of road, and other expenses
not included in any of the above items, which
have been included, on the books of the com-
pany, in the cost of the road, not including
items of equipment or running expenses, as

mentioned below, ....
Total cost of road, ....

19. Amount included in the present and in past years,

among the running expenses for estimated or

actual depreciation of the road,

20. Net cost of road, .....

17

18

$75,000 00

69,200 00

$150,000 00

210 44

;>$59,332 88

9,678 01

),010 89

69,010 89



Cost of Equipment.

21. Number of cars and cost,....
22. Number of horses and cost,

23. Cost of omnibuses, sleighs and other vehicles, ex-
cepting ears, owned by the Company, ,

24. Cost of land and buildings thereon when purchased,

25. Cost of buildings used for ofRces, stables, &c.,

erected by the Company, or standing on land
not owned by the Company,

26. Cost of other articles of equipment, (specifying

what,) ...,.,
27. Total cost of equipment,

28. Amount included in the present and in past years

in the running expenses for estimated or actual

depreciation of any of the above items,

29. Net amount at which the equipment stands charged

on the books of the Company, .

Characteristics of the Road,

30. Length of single main track,

31. Length of double main track,

32
-----

33

Total length of road,

Length of branches owned by the Company, stat-

ing whether they have a single or double track,

34. Aggregate length of sw^itches, sidings, turnouts,

and other track, excepting main track and
branches, .....

35. Total length of rail,....
36. Weight of rail used, per yard, (specifying whether

of cast or rolled iron,) ....
37. Maximum grade, per mile, on road, with length of

grade, ......
38. Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve,

39. Greatest length of single track on road between
two turnouts, .....

40. Total length of main track wliich is paved,

Doings during the Year.

41. Total number of miles run during the year,

42. Number of passengers carried in the cars,

43. Rate of speed adopted, including stops and deten-

tions, ......
44. Rate of speed actually attained, including stops

and detentions, . . , , .

45. Number of persons employed, regularly, (specify-

ing the occupations of each,)

46. Total number of trips run during the year,

47. Average number of passengers each trip, .

Expenditures for Working the Road.

48. For repairs of road, including re))airs of founda-

tion, renewals of iron, and renewals of pave-

ment, ......
49. For general repairs, including repairs of cars, om-

nibuses and harnesses, and for shoeing horses,

! Road leased. Equipment

I
furnished by lessees.

7,601.50 feet.

7,302.50 feet.

14,904 feet.

467 feet.

45,347 feet.

55 lbs.

335 feet, and 400 feet,

45 feet.

1,603 feet.

All paved.

yNo return from lessees.



50. For repairs of real estate, including repairs of

buildings used as stables, offices, or for any-

other purposes, by the Company,
51. For wages, including the wages of every person

regularly employed, excepting the president,

directors, superintendent, and treasurer,

52. For interest, .....
53. For taxes and insurance, . .

54. For tolls paid other companies for the right to pass

over their roads, ....
55. For rent paid other companies for use of their

roads, . •

56. For provender,— to include cost of hay, grain,

straw, or other articles used for the food and
bedding of horses, ....

57. For miscellaneous articles purchased during the

year— such as harnesses, blankets, &c., the use

of which continues for one or more years— and
not included in the cost of equipment, . ' .

58. For loss on horses— that is to say, the difference

between the present estimated value of the

horses owned by the Company subtracted from
the estimated value of those on hand at the

commencement of the year, added to the cost

of those purchased during the year ; or if this

is the first report of the Company, then the dif-

ference between the estimated value of the

horses on hand and their cost— giving the pres-

ent average estimated value of each horse,

59. For incidental expenses, — to include printing,

president's, directors', treasurer's, and superin-

tendent's salaries, and all expenses other than
those belonging to the actual working of the

road, ......
60. For aU other expenses, . . . .

61. For amount charged on the Company's books dur-
ing the year, for estimated or actual deprecia-

tion of the following property :
—

Cars, .

Horses,

Omnibuses, .

Real estate,

Road,
Other property.

Total,

62. Total expenses,

Eabnings.

63. Received from passengers in cars and omnibuses,
and for tickets sold, . . . .

64. From other roads, as toll or rent for use of road,

65. From United States mails,

66. For sales of manure,
67. From other sources,

68. Total earnings, ....
69. Net earnings, after deducting expenses,

70. Surplus earnings of previous year, on hand,
71. Net earnings, as above,

72. Total surplus for payment of dividends, .

J>No return from lessees.

)-No return from lessees.



73. Dividends declared, during the year,

74. Total percentage of dividends, for the year,

75. Present sxirplus, ....
Miscellaneous.

76. Increase during the year —
Of capital stock, as fixed by the charter.

Of capital stock, as voted by the Company,
Of capital stock, paid in, . . .

77. Increase of funded debt, during the year,

78. Increase of floating debt, during the year,

79. Decrease of funded debt, during the year,

80. Decrease of floating debt, during the year,

81. Increase of mortgage debt, during the year,

82. Decrease of mortgage debt, during the year,

83. Increase in cost of road, during the year, including

amount charged for depreciation thereon,

Decrease in nominal cost of road, by amount
charged for depreciation thereon,

Increase in cost of equipment, during the year,

including amount charged for depreciation

thereon,......
Decrease in cost of equipment, by sale of any por-

tion thereof, or by amount charged for deprecia-

tion, ......
List of accidents on road during the year.

84

85

86

87

Two.
1220-100
$10 91

$5,600 00

5,541 43

SETH ADAMS,
HENRY SOUTHER.
D. L. BRADFORD,
S. G. HOWE,
GEO. H. EVERSON,

Directors of the Broadway Horse Railroad Co.
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CAMBRIDGE EAILROAD COMPANY.

THE SIXTH EETURN OF THE CAMBRIDGE RAILROAD COMPANY
TO THE SECRETARY OF THE COMMONWEALTH OF MASSA-

CHUSETTS, —FOR THE YEAR ENDING NOVEMBER 30, 1861, UN-

DER ACTS OF 1857, CHAPTERS 40 AND 240.

Condition of the Company.

Capital Stock, fixed by charter.

Capital Stock, as voted by the Company,

Capital Stock paid in.

Total, .

Funded debt.

Floating debt,

Total debt,

Amount of above debt secm-ed by mortgage of the road
and franchise, or any property belonging to the

corporation, or standing in its name,

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any
property of the corporation, specifying the number
and amount of mortgages on road and franchise,

and each kind of property.

Amount of assets on hand, exclusive of the road and
equipment, and exclusive of all property on hand,
used, or which is to be used, in running the road
and keeping it in repair,

$600,000
444,800

444,800

$ 444,800

( See Remarks preceding the

Return of this Company
for the year 1857.)

None.
$150,000

$150,000

$ 150,000

I
One on the road to secure

y $150,000 of the funded

I
debt, as above.

Nothinj



Cost of the Road.

This road was built by contract, for the sum of .

The expenditures, for additional work beyond that

specified in the contracts, have been as follow :
—

For alterations of road, lengthening switches and turn-

outs, &c., &c.,

For lumber,

For iron work required for alterations, &c., &c.,

For paving, ^ .

For paving-stones and gravel,

For engineering,

For interest, salaries of officers during construction of

road, and other expenses not included in any of

the above items, which have been included on the

books of the Company in the cost of the road, not

including items of equipment or running expenses,

Total cost of the road.

Amount included, in the present and in past years,

among the running expenses for estimated or ac-

tual depreciation of the road, ....
Net cost of road,

Chaeactekistics of the Road.

Length of single main track, . - . . .

Length of double main track,

Total length of road, ......
Length of branches owned by the Company, stating

whether they have a single or double track.

Aggregate length of switches, sidings, turn-outs, and
other track, excepting main track and branches,

Total length of rail

"Weight of rail used, per yard, specifying whether of

cast or rolled iron.

Maximum grade, per mile, on road, with length of

grade.

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve,

Greatest length of single track on road between two
turnouts.

Total length of main track which is paved, .

$ 584,800.00

1,075.21

63.45

1,196.16

1,886.56

417.11

4,625.00

Nothing.

7,513.65

$601,577.14

$601,577.14

27,500 feet.

22,828 feet.

50,328 feet.

31,511 feet.— All
track.

4,646 feet.

single

86,485 feet.

The total length of rail on
this road is equal to that

of a single track road 20
3713-5280 miles long.

Rolled Iron. — Grooved
rail, 64 and 62 lbs. per

yard. —T rail 33 lbs. per
yard.

209 11-21 feet per mile;

630 feet in length, in

Cambridge St., Boston.

40 feet ; 17 feet in length.

3,290 feet, in River Street

Branch.
All the main track is

paved.



Miscellaneous.

Increase during the year,—
Of capital stock as fixed by charter,

Of capital stock as voted by the company,
Of capital stock paid in, ...

Increase of funded debt, during the year,

Increase of floating debt, during the year.

Decrease of funded debt, during the year,

Decrease of floating debt, during the year, .

Increase of mortgage debt, during the year.

Decrease of mortgage debt during the year, .

Increase in cost of the road, during the year, including

amount charged for depreciation thereon,

Decrease in nominal cost of road, by amount charged

for depreciation thereon,

Nothing.
Nothing.

Nothing:.

Nothing.
Nothing.

Nothing.

* $ 300,000
144,800

. 144,800

$ 24,600

$120,200

The entire road owned by this company is under lease to the Union Railway Com-
pany, who pay as rent therefor nine per cent per annum on the capital stock of this

Company, the interest on its debt, and tico per cent per annum on the mortgage debt,

as a sinking fund for its payment. The road being equipped, operated, and kept in

repair by the Union Railway Company, reference is made to its return for replies to the

interrogatories, in the blank form of return furnished by the Secretary of the Common-
wealth, under the heads of Cost of Equipment, Doings during the Year, Earnings, Expen-

ditures for Working the Road, and List of Accidents.

A statement of the present condition of the Sinking Fund, for the Redemption of

the Company's Mortgage Bonds, is appended to the Return.

Respectfully submitted, by

CHARLES C. LITTLE,
R. E. DEMMON,
ESTES HOWE,
W. A. SAUNDERS,

j Directors of the

V Cambridge Railroad
Company.

©ommontocalti) of iifl[assacf)iisEtts.

Middlesex ss. Cambridge, December 27, 1861.

Then personally appeared the above-named Charles C. Little, R. E. Demmon,
Estes Howe, and W. A. Saunders, and made oath that the foregoing Return, by them

signed, is true to the best of their knowledge and belief.

Before me,

JOSEPH H. CONVERSE, Justice of the Peace.

* The capital stock was increased by an Act of the Legislature, entitled " An Act
concerning the Waltham and Watertown Railroad Corporation," approved March 21,

1861.
1*



STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE SINKING FUND FOR
THE REDEMPTION OF THE MORTGAGE BONDS OF THE CAM-
BRIDGE RAILROAD COMPANY.

In pursuance of the 24th Chapter of the Laws of Massachusetts, 1855, the Trustees

of the Sinking Fund for redemption of the Bonds (to the amount of one hundred ands

fifty thousand dollars) issued by the Cambridge Railroad Company, have received

$ 19,956.10, and have advanced to said Fund $ 136.90, all of which has been invested;

in forty-seven of said Bonds, of the amount of twenty-three thousand and five hundred

dollars, said railroad being mortgaged to said trustees as security for said Bonds, and

payments of interest thereon.

WILLARD PHILLIPS, /or himself,

and also for

Z. L. RAYMOND,
and

HENRY POTTER,

Trustees.

Boston, December 27, 1861.

Trustees' Receipts.

As per statement appended to the Retm-n of the Cam-

bridge Railroad Company, Nov. 30, 1860,

April 1, 1860. From the Cambridge Railroad Company, 1 per cent on

amount of Bonds issued,

Oct. 1, 1861. From the Cambridge Railroad Company, 1 per cent on

amount of Bonds issued,

Interest collected, less reimburseirient to Trustees,,.

Cash advanced by the Trustees, . .

$15,760.50

1,500.00

1.500.00

$18,760..50

1,195.60

136.90

$20,093.00

Amount of Bonds purchased by the Trustees, as per last statement, . $ 19,000.00

Amount of Bonds purchased by the Trustees, since last statement, . . 4,500.00

Amount of Bonds held by the Trustees, ...... $23,500.00

Less cash advanced by Trustees, 136.90

Present amount of the Fund towards the payment of the $ 150,000

issued, $.23,363.10



UNION RAILWAY COMPANY.

THE SIXTH RETURN OF THE UNION RAILWAY COMPANY TO

THE SECRETARY OF THE COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHU-

SETTS,— FOR THE YEAR ENDING NOVEMBER 30, 1861, UNDER
ACTS OF 1857, CHAPTERS 40 AND 240.

COJJI)ITION OF THE COMPANY.

Capital Stock, fixed by Charter,

Capital Stock, as voted by the Company,

Capital Stock paid in, in cash,

Capital Stock paid in, in work and mate-
rials, by contractors and others,

Funded debt,

Floating debt.

Amount of above debt secured by mort-
gage of the road and franchise, or any
pi-operty belonging to the corporation,
or standing in its name.

Number of mortgages on road and fran-

chise, or any property of the corpo-

ration, specifying the number and
amount of mortgages on road and
franchise, and each kind of property,

$ 200,000
160,000

The amount of capital paid in is

$160,000.

( There is no mortgage on the franchise

or any of the property of the company
excepting its real estate.

The debt is as follows :
—

$ 23,500.00 Balance due on purchases

of sundry parcels of real

estate, secured by four

mortgages and a pledge
of the same.

63,641.81 Other debt, which includes

the amount of notes pay-
able unsecured ; amount
due to the stock and bond-
holders of the Cambridge
Railroad Company for ac-

crued rent, not yet pay-
able ; the balances of all

personal accounts, and the

amount of all unsettled

bills, for work performed
and materials furnished

previous to November 30,

1860.

$87,141.81 Total debt.



Amount of assets on hand, exclusive of

the road and equipment, and exclu-

sive of all property, on hand, used, or

which is to be used, in running the

road and keeping it in repair.

Available assets, . $ 101,145.01

And an interest in the

Sinking Fund for the re-

demption of the Mortgage
Bonds of the Cambridge
Railroad Company, which,

by a statement from the

Trustees of said fund ap-

pended to the return of

said Company, is . . 23,363.10

Total, exclusive of the

equipment and other prop-

erty as is hereinafter set

forth, $124,508.11

Cost of Equipment.

Number of cars and cost, . . . . .

Number of horses and cost,

Cost of omnibuses, sleighs, and other vehicles, except-

ing cars, owned by the Company, ....
Cost of land and buildings thereon when purchased, .

Cost of buildings used for offices, stables, &c., erected

by the Company, or standing on land not owned
by the Company,

Cost of other articles of equipment (specifying what)

:

Harnesses, blankets, &c., tools, stable furniture,

materials to be used in repairing the roads and
equipment, oifice furniture, and provender on hand.

In addition to the above sums, there has been expend-
ed and charged to the equipment account, at vari-

ous times since the Company was organized, for

sundry items connected with its operations, includ-

ing loss on old omnibuses, horses, &c., construction

of switches, turn-outs, tracks to car-houses, &c., .

Total cost of equipment.

Amount included in the present and in the past years in

the running expenses for estimated or actual de-

preciation of any of tlie above items.

Net amount at which the equipment stands charged on

the books of the Company,

54 cars, valued
at

322 horses, val-

ued at $112.50,

each.

Valued at .

Valued at

$ 35,444.41

36,225.00

500.00

48,956.59

27,027.92

13,109.69

15,001.25

$176,264.86
/ The equipment of the

Company being entered on
its books at the appraised

value, and not at its cost,

charges for depreciation

are unnecessary. For an
explanation of the plan

adopted by the Company
in keeping its accounts in

this respect, see its returns

for the yeai-s 18.') 7 and
\1858.

$ 176,264.86



Doings dueing the Year.

Total number of miles run during the year, .

Number of passengers carried in the cars, .

Rate of speed adopted, including stops and detentions,

Eate of speed actually attained, including stops and de-

tentions,

Number of persons employed, regularly (specifying the

occupation of each), ......

Total number of trips run during the year,

Average number of passengers each trip, .

597,203
*2,577,462

8 miles per hour.

8 miles per hour.

1 President,

1 Treasurer,

1 Clerk,

1 Superintendent,

2 Clerks to do.,

3 Overseers of Stables,

34 Conductors,!

1 Starter,

34 Drivers,

3 Mech'ics, Car Repa'rs,

1 " Harn'ss Mak'r,

8 " Blacksmiths.

2 " Painters,

5 Watchmen,
28 Hostlers,

6 Switchmen,
7 Roadmen,

138 persons regularly em-

\ ployed,Nov. 30, 1861.

79,320

32.49, or about 16^ each
way.

Earnings.

Received from passengers in cars and omnibuses, and
for tickets sold,

From other roads, as toll or rent for use of road, .

From United States mails,

For sales of manure,
From other sources, .......

Total earnings,

$177,948.86

$181,840.47

Expenditures for Working the Road.

For repairs of road, including repairs of foundation,

renewals of iron, and renewals of pavement, .

For general repairs, including repairs of cars, omni-
buses, and harnesses, and for shoeing horses, .

For repairs of real estate, including repairs of buildings

used as stables, offices, or for any other purposes,

by the Company,

Amount carried forward,

; 1,558.71

5,663.67

300.00

$ 7,522.38

* This includes passengers carried over the Cambridge Road to Watertown,
Brighton, and West Cambridge.

t Of this number, 5 conductors are employed by this Company in connection with
the lessee of the Newton Railroad (to Brighton), and 4 others in connection with the

lessee of the West Cambridge Road.
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Amount brought forward,

For wages, including the wages of every pei'son regu-

larly employed, excepting the President, Directors,

Superintendent, and Treasurer,....
For interest,.........
For taxes and insurance, ......
For tolls paid other companies for the right to pass over

their roads,

For rent paid other companies for use of their roads, .

For provender, — to include cost of hay, grain, straw,

or other articles used for the food and bedding of
horses,

For miscellaneous articles purchased during the year,— such as harnesses, blankets, &c., the use of
which continues for one or more years, — and not
included in the cost of equipment,....

For loss of horses,— that is to say, the difference between
the present estimated value of the horses owned
by the Company subtracted from the estimated

value of those on hand at the commencement of

the year, added to the cost of those purchased
during the year ; or if this is the first report of
the Company, then the difference between the

estimated value of the horses on hand and their

cost,— giving the present average estimated value
of each horse.

For incidental expenses,— to include Printing, Presi-

dent, Directors, Treasurer, and Superintendent's
salaries, and all expenses other than those belong-
ing to the actual working of the road, .

For all other expenses, ......
For amount charged on the Company's books during

the year for estimated or actual depreciation of the

following property :
—

Cars,

Horses,

Omnibuses,.......
Real Estate,

Road,
Other property,

$ 7,522.38

64,844.18
. 5,059.13

2,932.68

Nothing.

. 42,978.00

. 33,281.14

Nothing.

Each horse val-

/ ued at $112.50, 4,902.00

Total expenses,

6,430.26

7,824.51

See remarks un-

der the head-

ing of" Cost of

Equipment."

$ 175,774.28

Total earnings for the year,

Total expenditures for working the road during the

year,

Net earnings after deducting expenses.

Surplus earnings of previous year, on hand, .

Dividends declared during the year, .

Total percentage of dividends for the year,

Present surplus,

5 per cent.

$ 181,840.47

, 175,774.28

$6,066.19
2,201.87

$8,268.06
. 8,000.00

$ 268.06
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Miscellaneous.

Increase during the year, —
Of capital stock, as fixed by the charter,

Of capital stock, as voted by the Com-
pany, . . .

Of capital stock paid in, .

Increase of funded debt, during the year,

Increase of floating debt, during the year,

Dectease of funded debt, during the year.

Decrease of floating debt, during the year,

Increase of mortgage debt, during the year.

Decrease of mortgage debt, during the year.

Increase in cost of equipment, during the

year, including amount charged for

depreciation thereon.

Decrease in cost of equipment, by sale of

any portion thereof, or by amount
charged for depreciation, .

• Nothing.

The decrease during the year
of debt secured by mort-
gage on the horses is

The decrease during the year
of debt secured by mort-
gage of real estate is

Total decrease ofsecured debt,

The increase during the year
of unsecured debt is .

Net increase of debt, during

y the year, . . . .

!

Nothing.

$1,089.60

$1,089.60

14,341.63

; 13,252.03

$18,294.11

Nothing.

LIST OF ACCIDENTS ON ROAD DURING THE YEAR.

August 27, 1861. Run over the foot of a child. Amputation became necessary, and

finally resulted in death. The Coroner's inquest acquitted the Company of all blame

in the matter.

September 3, 1861. Knocked down and run over a child. The only damage was
the loss of one finger.
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The roads operated by this Company being owned by the Cambridge Railroad Com-
pany, reference is made to the returns of that Company for replies to the interrogatories

included in the blank form of return received from the Secretary of the Common-
wealth, under the headings of " Cost of the Road " and " Characteristics of the Road."

Respectfully submitted, by

H. H. STIMPSON, 1 Directors

CHARLES C. LITTLE, ! of the

W. A. SAUNDERS,
[
Union Railway

ESTES HOWE, J Company.

©ommontocalti) of ifilassaci)usetts.

Middlesex ss. Cambridge, December 27, 1861.

Then personally appeared the above-named H. H. Stimpson, Charles C. Little,

W. A. Saunders, and Estes Howe, and made oath that the foregoing Return, by them

signed, is true, to the best of their knowledge and belief.

Before me,

JOSEPH H. CONVERSE, Justice of the Peace.



SECOND ANNUAL REPORT
OF THE DIRECTORS OF THE

Second Annual Report of the Directors of the Chftondale (Horse) Eailroad Com-
panv,for the year ending November 30, 1861.—General Statues, Chap. 63, Sect.
143—144.

Condition of the Company.

1

.

Capital Stock, fixed by charter,

2. Capital Stock, as voted by tlie Company,
3. Capital Stock paid in in casli, -

4. Capital Stoclv paid in, in woi'k and materials,

by contractors and others, -

5. Funded debt, - - . -

6. Floating debt, ...
7. Total debt, . . .

8. Amount of above debt secui'ed by mortgage of
the road and franchise, or any propertj' be
longing to the corporation, or standing in its

name, - -

9. Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or
any property of the corporation, specifying
the number and amount of mortgages on
road and franchise, and each kind of prop-
erty, -----

10. Amount of assets on hand, exclusive of the
road and equipment, and exclusive of al prop-
erty on hand, used, or which is to be used,
in running the road and keeping it in repair.

Cost op the Road.

11. Amount expended for labor in excavating for
the track, laying foundation and rails,

12. Amount expended for timber for foundation,
13. Amount expended for iron and other metal

for rails, chairs, spikes, or other articles, used
in building the road, - - -

14. Amount expended for paving,
l-"). Amount expended for paving stones,
10. Amount expended for engineering, -

17. Amount expended for interest, salaries of offi-

cers during construction of road, and other
expenses not included in any of the above
items, which have been included, on the
books of the Company, in the cost of the
road, not including items of equipment or
running expenses, as mentioned beloM',

150,000
70,000
70,000

None.
24,500
2,850

27,350

25,850

One mortgage on road for
! $25,000—$500 of which is
' paid to sinking fund,

—

one on cars for $1350.

None.

This railroad was built by
contract and the items are
unkno-\vn to the Compa-
ny. The contract inclu-
ded the construction of
the road into Lynn, which
has not been built, be-
cause no location has yet
been granted by the au-
thorities of that city, and
awaiting the decision up-
on an application for that
location, no final settle-

ment has been make with
the contractor.



18. Total cost of road, ....
19. Amount included in the present and in past

years, among the running expenses for esti-

mated or actual depreciation of the road,

20. Net cost of road, - - - .

$95,500

None.
$95,500

Cost of Equipment.

21. Number of cars and cost,

22. Number of horses and cost,

23. Cost of omnibiises, sleighs and other vehicles,

excepting oars, owned by the Company,
24. Cost of land and building thereon when pur-

chased, . - - - -

25. Cost of buildings used for offices, stables, &c.,

erected by the Company, or standing on land
not owned by the Company,

26. Cost of other articles of equipment, (specifyin

what,

)

27. Total cost of equipment,
2S. Amount included in the present and in past

j'ears in the running expenses for estimated
or actual depreciation of any of the above
items - • -

29. Net amount at which the equipment stands
charged on the books 6t' the company.

Characteristics of the Road.

30. Length of single main track, -

31. Length of double main track, -

32. Total length of road, -

33. Length of branches owned by the Company,
stating whether they have a single or double
track, ....

34. Aggregate length of switches, sidings, turnouts
and "other track, excepting main track and
branches, ....

35. Total length of rail,

36. Weight of rail used, per yard, (specifying,

whether of cast or rolled iron,)

37. Maximum grade per mile on road, with length
of grade,

^8. Pliortcst radius of cuvvitnre, with length of
curve, ....

39. Greatest length of single track on road between
two turnouts,

40. Total length of main track which is paved.

Doings Ddring the Year.

41. Total number of miles ran during the year,

42. Number of passengers carried in the cars,

43. Kate of speed adopted, including stops and de-
tentions, ....

44. Rate of speed actually attained, including stops
and detentions, . . .

45. Number of persons employed, regularly, (speci-

f3'ing the occupation of each,)

46. Total nun>her of trips run during the year,

47. Average number of passengers each trip

Expenditures for Working the Road,

48. For repairs of road, including repairs of foun-

3 Cars $1350.

1

I

This railroad Avas run by
I the Maiden and Melrose

I
Railroad Company, they

I

furnishing stables, offices

[
and all the equipment, till

I
Nov. 1st, 186 1. Since

1/ Nov. 1st. it has been run

I
by Benj. Hibliard hefur-

I

nishing all but cars.

J

None.

S1350 for cars as above.

35,607 feet.

None.
35,607 feet.

None.

529 feet.

72,279 feet.

1 Kolled iron 11 lbs., a strap
i rail bolted and spiked

/ upon longitudinal \im-

J bers—cast iron 80 lbs.

21 1 feet for 400 leet.

75 feet for 113 feet.

.\bout 11,00 feet.

None.

The Company has no means
of knowing.



dation, renewals of iron, and renewals of
pavement, . . . . -

49. For general repair, including repairs of cars,

omnibusses and harnesses, and for shoeing
horses, . . . - -

50. For repairs of real estate, including repairs of
buildings used as stables, offices, or for any
other purposes, by the Company, -

51. For wages, including the wages of every per-

son regularly employed, excepting the Pres-

ident, Directors, Superintendent and Treas-
urer, - -

, -

President, Directors, Superintendant and
Treasurer.

53. For interest, - . . - .

53. For taxes and insurance, . . -

54. For tolls paid other companies for the right to

pass over their roads, ...
55. For rent paid other companies for use of their

roads,------
50. For provender,—to include cost of hay, grain,

straw, or otlier articles used for the food and
bedding of horses, - - - -

57. For miscellaneous articles purchased during the
year—such as harnesses, blankets, &c., the
use of which continues for one or more years
—and not included in the cost of equipment,

58. For loss on horses—that is to say, the difference
between the present extimated value of the
horses owned bj'' the Company, substracted
from the estimated value of those on hand at

the commencement of the year, added to the
cost of those pui-chased during the year; or
if this is the first report of the Company, then
the difference between the estimated value of
the horses on hand and their cost—giving the
present average estimated value ofeach horse,

59. For incidental expenses,—to include, printing,

President's, Directors', Treasurer's and Su-
perintendent's salaries, and all expenses oth-
er than those belonging to the actual work-
ing of the road, - - . -

CO. For all other expenses, - - - ^ -

61. For amount charged on the Company's books
riuiing the year, for estimated or actual de-
preciation of the following pi-operty :

—

Cars, -----$
Horses, - - - - -

Omnibuses, - - - - -

Keal Estate, - - - - -

Koad,------
(Jther property, . - . -

Total, '-.---
62. Total expenses. - - - - -

Earxixgs.

03. Received from passengers in cars and omnibus-
es, and for tickets sold,

64. From other roads, as toll or rent for use of road,
65. From United States mails, - - -

06. For sales of manure, - - - -

07. From other sources, . - . -

68. Total earnings, - - - - -

69. Net earnings, after deducting expenses,
70. Surplus earnings of previous year on hand,
71. Net earnings, as'above, . - -

\ Paid by lessees.

$750.
Nothing

1

I-
Paid by lessees.

$*10.28.

None.

\ Nothins

J

SG0.28

.There has been received
' from the lesses for rent

$1240.



72. Total surplus for payment of dividends,

73. Dividends ileclared, during tlie year, -

74. Total percentage of dividends, for the year,

75. Present surplus, . . - -

Miscellaneous.

70. Increase during tlie year

—

Of capital stock, as fixed by the charter, -

Of capital stock, as voted hy the Company,
Of capital stock, paid in, - - -

77. Increase of funded debt, during the year,

78. Increase of floating debt, diiring the year,

79. Decreaseoffimded debt, during the year,

80. Decrease of floating debt, during the year, -

81. Increase of mortgage debt, during the year, -

82. Decrease of mortgage debt, dining the year,

83. Increase in cost of road, during the year, includ-

ing amount charged for depreciation thereon,

84. Decrease in nominal cost of road, by amount
charged for depreciation thereon, -

85. Increase in cost of equipment, during the year,

including the amount charged for deprecia-
tion thereon, - - - - •

8G. Decrease in cost of equipment, by sale of any
portion thereof, or by amount charged for de
preeiation, - - . - .

87. List of accidents on road during year.

None.
Xone.
None.
None.

None.
1820,000

§o9,900
None.
.^2,850

$500 paid into sinking fund.
None.
$850
See answer to No. 79.

j
Road in process of construc-

> lion last year and no re-

) turn made of its cost.

None.

$1350

None.
None.

A. W. BOARDMAN,
JAMES M. STONE,
A. E. JOHONNOT,
EBENEZER W. STONE,

) Directors of the Clifton-

( dale Railroad Co.

Suffolk sp., December 31, 18GI. Then personally appeared the above named
Bordman, J. M. Stone and Johonnot and E. W. Stone, and severally made oath
to the truth of the foregoing statement by them subscribed, according to the best
of their knowcdge and belief.

Before "VVM. J. EAMES, Justice of the Peace.



FOURTH ANNUAL REPORT

DORCHESTER RAILWAY

COMPANY.

1861.

BOSTON:
WRIGHT & POTTER, PRINTERS, 4 SPRING LANE.

1861.



REMARKS.,
The Dorchester Railway Company was organized under the provisions of chapter

279 of the Acts of the year 1856, and purchased the corporate property of the Dor-

chester Avenue Eailroad Company, at a sale ordered by a decree of the Supreme

Judicial Court, in January, 1858. The road has been leased to Messrs. Gore, Rose &
Company, of Boston, who purchased the entire equipment, and have run the cars

and the line of coaches connected therewith, since June 1, 1858, on their own account,

paying a rent equal to eight per cent, per annum on the amount of stock outstanding,

and also the taxes and insurance on the buildings. - They are also bound under their

lease to make good any depreciation in the road, and to keep it throughout in perfect

repair. During the year 1860, a branch was built, (under contract with the Dor-

chester Extension Railway Company for that part of it lying in Dorchester,) extend-

ing from the main road at Washington Village, in South Boston, to Washington
Street, in Dorchester, The total cost of this branch was $18,200. A double track

in South Boston, from Broadway to Washington Village, has been located ; and it is

now constructed, and is in use, for about one-half the distance.



FOURTH ANNUAL REPORT

DORCHESTEU RAILWAY COMPANY.

For the year ending November 30, 1861, under the General Statutes, Chapter 63.

Condition of the Company.

1. Capital Stock, fixed by Charter, .

2. Capital Stock, as voted by the Company, .

3. Capital Stock paid in, in cash,

4. Capital Stock paid in, in work and materials, by
contractors and others, .

6. Funded debt, (secured by mortgage,)

6. Floating debt. ....
7. Total debt, ....
8. Amount of above debt secured by mortgage of the

road and franchise, or any property belonging

to the corporation, or standing in its name,
9. Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or

any property of the corporation, specifying the

number and amount of mortgages on road and
franchise, and each kind of property, .

10. Amount of assets on hand, exclusive of the road

and equipment, and exclusive of all property

on hand, used, or which is to be used, in run-
ning the road and keeping it in repair, .

Cost of the Road.

11

14

Amount expended for labor in excavating for the

track, laying foundation and rails.

Amount expended for timber for foundation,

Amount expended for iron and other metal for

rails, chairs, spikes, or other articles, used in

building the road, ....
Amount expended for paving, .

15. Amount expended for paving stones,

16. Amount expended for engineering,

17. Amount expended for interest, salaries of officers

during construction of road, and other expenses

not included in any of the above items, which
have been included, on the books of the com-
pany, in the cost of the road, not including

items of equipment or running expenses, as

mentioned below, ....
18. Total cost of road, ....
19. Amount included in the present and in past years,

among the running expenses for estimated or

actual depreciation of the road,

20. Net cost of road, .....

me,200 00

99,765 37

$300,000 00

10,734 63

5,000 00

1,464 48
6,464 48

^5,000 of the above debt

secured by mortgage of

real estate in South Bos-
ton ; there is no other

mortgage or lien on the

property or franchise of

the corporation.

52,086.56 ; out of which
sum the whole floating

debt will be paid when
due in December, 1861.

The original cost of con-
struction is the same as

returned by the Dor-
chester Avenue Railroad

Company, of whom it

was purchased after its

completion, viz.

:

|118,150 42
To which add cost of new

branch built in 1860,

under contract, 18,200 00

And of the double track in

South Boston, 9,998 41

$146,348 S3



Cost of EauiPMENT.

21. Number of cars and cost, .

22. Number of horses and cost,

23. Cost of omnibuses, sleighs and other vehicles, ex-

cepting cars, owned by the Company,
24. Cost of land and buildings thereon when purchased,

25. Cost of buildings used for offices, stables, &c.,

erected by the Company, or standing on land

not owned by the Company,
26. Cost of other articles of equipment, (specifying

what,) ......
27. Total cost of equipment,

28. Amount included in the present and in past years

in the running exjDcnses for estimated or actual

depreciation of any of the above items,

29. Net amount at which the equipment stands charged

on the books of the Company, .

Chakacteristics op the Road.

30. Length of single main track,

31. Length of double main track,

32. Total length of road,

33. Length of branches owned by the Company, stat-

ing whether they have a single or double track,

34. Aggregate length of switches, sidings, turnouts,

and other track, excepting main track and
branches, . . . . .

35. Total length of rail, . . . .

36. Weight of rail used, per yard, (specifying whether
of cast or rolled iron,) . . . .

37. Maximum grade, per mile, on road, with length of

grade, ......
38. Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve,

39. Greatest length of single track on road between
two turnouts, . . . . .

40. Total length of main track which is paved,

Doings dueing the Yeak.

(As returned by the Lessees.)

41. Total number of miles run during the year,

42. Number of passengers carried in the cars,

43. Kate of speed adopted, including stops and deten

tions, .....
44. Rate of Hi)eed actually attained, including stoj)!

and detentions,....
4.'). Number of pfrsoiis employed, regularly, (specify

ing the occupations of each,

j

None owned by the Com-
pany.

513,985 64

("The road being under lease,

J
all the f equipment, ex-

) cept the real estate, be-

1^ longs to the lessees.

22,594 feet.

2,606 "

25,200 "

13,524 feet of single track.

2,420 feet.

43,750 "

'i 45 lbs. on main track, 33 lbs.

5 on branch. Rolled iron.

) 316.80 feet per mile, for 100

5 feet in length.

fThe curve at the foot of

Summer Street, in Bos-

I
ton, is a compound curve,

! and, taken as a whole, has

] a radius of 122.15 feet,

and is 111.02 feet long

;

I

the shortest radius of any
I 50 feet of it is 89.80 feet.

3,383 feet.

fThe entire main track is

j
paved ; the branch is un-

j
paved, except at street or

[^ other crossings.

215,424.

About 722,070.

y About 7 miles per hour.

^51, viz.: 12 conductors, 13

^ drivers, 9 shoj) hands, 14

( stablers, 3 track-men.



46. Total number of trips run during the year,

47. Ayerage number of passengers each trip, .

Expenditures Foa Working the Road.

48. For repairs of road, including repairs of founda-

tion, renewals of iron, and renewals of pave-

ment, ......
49. For general repairs, including repairs of cars, om-

nibuses and harnesses, and for shoeing horses,

50. For repairs of real estate, including repairs of

buildings used as stables, offices, or for any
other purposes, by the Company,

51. For wages, including the wages of every person

regularly employed, excepting the president,

directors, superintendent, and treasurer,

52. For interest, .....
53. For taxes and insurance, .

54. For tolls paid other companies for the right to pass

over their roads, ....
55. For rent paid other companies for use of their

roads, ......
56. For provender, — to include cost of hay, grain,

straw, or other articles used for the food and
bedding of horses. ...

57. For miscellaneous articles purchased during the

year— such as harnesses, blankets, &c., the use
of which continues for one or more years -^ and
not included in the cost of equipment,

.

58. For loss on hors. !. — that is to say, the difference

between the present estimated value of the

horses owned by the Company subtracted from
the estimated value of those on hand at the
commencement of the year, added to the cost

of those purchased during the year ; or if this

is the first report of the Company, then the dif-

ference between the estimated value of the

horses on hand and their cost— giving the pres-

ent average estimated value of each horse,

59. For incidental expenses, — to include printing,

president's, directors', treasurer's, and superin-
tendent's salaries, and all expenses other than
those belonging to the actual working of the
road, ......

60. For all other expenses, . . . .

61. For amount charged on the Company's books dur-
ing the year, for estimated or actual deprecia-
tion of the following property : —

Cars, .

Horses,

Omnibuses,
Real estate,

Road,
Other property,

Total,

62. Total expenses.

23,705

30-f

)-Made by lessees,

I

J

1

I

I

)-None.

f On floating debt,

j On mortgage loan.

$39 19

150 00

J>None.

$417 85

$607 04



Eabninqs.

63. Received from passengers in cars and omnibuses,

and for tickets sold,

64. From lessees, as toll or rent for use of road,

65. From United States mails,

66. For sales of manure,
67. From other sources,

68. Total earnings, ....
69. Net earnings, after deducting expenses,

70. Surplus earnings of previous year, on hand,

71. Net earnings, as above,

72. Total surplus for payment of dividends, .

73. Dividends declared, during the year,

74. Total percentage of dividends, for the year,

75. Present surplus, ....
Miscellaneous.

76. Increase during the year —
Of capital stock, as fixed by the charter.

Of capital stock, as voted by the Company,
Of capital stock, paid in, . . .

77. Increase of funded debt* during the year,

78. Increase of floating debt, during the year,

79. Decrease of funded debt, during the year,

80. Decrease of floating debt, during the year,

81. Increase of mortgage debt, during the year,

82. Decrease of mortgage debt, during the year,

83. Increase in co-t of road, during the year, including

amount charged for depreciation thereon,

84. Decrease in nominal cost of road, by amount
charged for depreciation thereon,

85. Increase in cost of equipment, during the year,

including amount charged for depreciation

thereon,......
86. Decrease in cost of equipment, by sale of any por-

tion thereof, or by amount charged for deprecia-

tion, . . . . • .

87. List of accidents on road during the year,

r,777 11
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THIRD A.TS^'NU A.1L, R E F O R T
OF THE

DORCHESTER EXTENSION RAILWAY CORPORATION.

For the Year ending IvTov. 30, 1861.

Condition of the Company.

Capital Stock, fixed by charter,

Capital Stock, as voted by the Company,

Capital Stock paid in, in cash,

Capital Stock paid in, in work and materials, by
contractors and others, . • . .

Funded debt, ......
Floating debt,

Total debt,

Amount of debt secured by mortgage of the road

and franch se or any property belonging to the

Corporation, or standing in its name, .

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or

any property of the Corporation, specifying the

number and amount of mortgages on road and

franchise, and each kind of property, .

Amount of assets on hand, exclusive of the road

and equipment, and exclusive of all property on

hand, used, or which is to be used, in running

the road and keeping it in repair,

Cost of the Road.

Amount expended for labor in excavating for the

tra k, laying foundation and rails.

Amount expended for timber for foundation, .

Amount expended for ii'on and others metals for

rails, chairs, spikes, or other articles, used in

building the road

Amount expended for paving, . . .

Amount expended for paving stones,

Amount expended for cn.i ineering', .

Amount expended for interest, salaries of officers

during the construction of road and other ex

penses not included in any of the above items,

which have been included, on the books of tlie

company, in the cost of the road, not includin,

items of equipment or running expenses, a

mentioned below

Total Cost of Road,

Amount included in the present and past years,

among the running expenses for estimated or

actua depreciation of the road,

Net cost of the road, .."....

$50000,00

12800,00

12800,00

>None.

> Nothing.

#12800,00



Cost or Equipmext.

Numhcr of cars and cost, . . . . ,

Number of horses and cost, ....
Cost of omnibuses, sleighs and other vehicles, ex-

cepting cars owned by the Company, .

Cost of land and buildings tlicreon when purchased,

Cost of buildings used for offices, stables, &c.,

erected by the Company, or standing on laud

not owned by the Company,....
Cost of other articles of equipment (specifying

what,)

Total cost of equipment,

Amount included in the present and in past years

in the running expenses for estimated or actual

depreciation of any of the above items.

Net amount at which the equipment stands charged

on the books of the Companj^,

ClIAKACTEllISTICS OF THE ROAD.

Length of single main track, ....
Length of double main track, ....
Total length of road,

Length of Ijranches owned l)y the Company, sta-

ting whether they have single or double track.

Aggregate length of switches, sidings, turnouts and

other track, excepting main track and branches,

Total length of rail,

Weight of rail used, per yard, (specitying whether

of cast or rolled iron,)

Maximum grade, per mile on road, with length ol

grade

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve,

Greatest length of single track on road betweei

two turnouts,

Total length of main track which is paved,

Doixos Dritixo the Yeak.

Total numlicr of miles run during the year, .

Number of passengers carried in the cars,

llatc of speed ado])ted, including stops and deten-

tions, ,

Rate of si)eo'(l actually attained, including stojjf

and detentions

Number of persons enii)l()yed regularly, (specify-

ing the occupations of each,) .

Total number of trips run during the year,

Average number of passengers each trip,

I No equipment or buildings ai'C

' owned by tlie Company.

7830 feet.

None.

7830 feet.

j
None.

I
Two turnouts and sidings, 328

I
feet.

8158 feet.

I

33 lbs. rolled iron.

I
211 20-lOOths feet per mile. 900

) feet.

2G0 feet radius, 9G feet length.

No paving on road.

ll'MT) miles.

122275.

[ 7 miles per hour.

9125

13 4-lOths.



Expenditures foe Working the Road.

For repairs of road, including repairs of founda-

tion, renewals of iron, and renewals of pavement,

For general repairs, including repairs of cars, om-

nibuses and harnesses, and for shoeing horses,

For repairs of real estate, including repairs of

liuildings used as stables, offices or for any other

purposes, by the Companj^, . . . . j

For wages, including the wages of every person

regularly employed, excepting the president, di-

rectors, superintendent and treasurer, .

For interest,

For taxes and insurance,

For tolls paid other companies tor the righ*- topass

over their roads,

For rent paid other companies for use of their roads^

For provender,—to include cost of hay, grain,

straw or other articles used for food and bed-

ding of horses,

For miscellaneous articles purchased during the

year—such as harnesses, Ijlankets, &c., the use

of which centinues for one or more years—and

not included in the cost of equipment, .

For loss on horses—that is to say, the difference be

tween the present estimated value of the horses

owned by the Company subtracted from the es-

timated value of those on hand at the commence-

ment of the year, added to the cost of those pur-

chased during the year ; or if this is the first re-

port of the Company, then the difference between

the estimated value of the hors'is on hand and

their cost,—giving the present average estimated

value of each horse, . . • . .

For incidental expenses,—to include printing, pres-

ident's, directors', treasurer's, and superintend-

ent's salaries, and all expenses other than those

lielonging to the actual working of the road,

For all other expenses, . , . . .

For amount charged on the Company's hookt

during the year, for estimated or actual depre-

ciation of the following property :
—

Cars,
Horses,
Omnibuses,
Ileal Estate, ......
Road, , .

Other Property,

Total,

Total expenses, ...,,,
Earnings.

Received from passengers in cars and omnibuses,

and for tickets sold, . , . , .

This road, at its completion,
was leased to Messrs. Gore,
Rose & Company, of Boston,
lessees of the Dorchester Rail-

way, who run the cars on their

own account, and pay to this

Corporation a rent equal to

eight per cent, per annum on
the amount of stock outstand-



From other roads, as toll or rent for use of road,

From United States mails,

For sale of manure
From other sources ....
Total earnings,

Net earnings, after deducting expenses.

Surplus earnings of previour year, on hand,

Net earnings, as above.

Total surplus for payment of dividends,

Dividends declared, during the year.

Total percentage of dividends, for the year,

Present surplus,

Miscellaneous.

Increase during the year— ....
Of capital stock, as fixed by the charter, .

Of capital stock, as voted by the Company,

Of capital stock, paid in, ....
Increase of funded debt, during the year,

Increase of floating debt, during the 3'ear,

Decrease of funded debt, during the j^ear,

Deciease of floating debt, during the year,

Increase in cost of road, during the 3'ear, including

amount charged for depreciation thereon, .

Decrease in nominal cost of road, by amount

charged for depreciation thereon,

Increase in cost of equipment, during the j'ear, in-

dluding amount charged for depreciation thereon,

Decrease in cost of equipment, by sale of any por

tion thereof, or by amount charged tor depreeia

tion, ....••..
List of accidents on road during the year,

^•1024,00

#1024,00

;$1024,00

8 per cent.

.^800,00

None.

Respectfully submitted,

CHET^-VER NEWHALL,)
STANLEY GORE, }

DAVID GORE, )

DIRECTORS.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Suffolk ss. Boston, December 30, 18GI. Then personally appeared

Cheever Newitall, Stanley Gore, and David Gore, and severally made

oath to the truth of the foregoing statement by them subscribed,

Before me,

J. M, PINKERTON, Justice of the Peace.
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REPORT OF THE DIRECTORS

DORCHESTER & ROXBURY (HORSE) R. R. CO.

For the year ending November 30, 1861. General Statutes, Chap. 63, Sects. 143, 144.

Condition of the Company.

1. Capital Stock, fixed by Charter, .

2. Capital Stock, as voted by the Company, .

3. Capital Stock paid in, in cash,

4. Capital Stock paid in, in work and materials, by
contractors and others,....

5. Funded debt, .....
6. Floating debt, . . . . .

7. Total debt, .....
8. Amount of above debt secured by mortgage of the

road and franchise, or any property belonging
to the corporation, or standing in its name,

9. Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or

any property of the corporation, specifying the
number and amount of mortgages on road and
franchise, and each kind of property, .

10. Amount of assets on hand, exclusive of the road
and equipment, and exclusive of all property
on hand, used, or which is to be used, in run-
ning the road and keeping it in repair, .

Cost of the Road.

11 Amount expended for labor in excavating for the
track, laying foundation and rails,

12. Amount expended for timber for foundation,
13. Amount expended for iron and other metal for

rails, chairs, spikes, or other articles, used in

building the road, . . . .

14. Amount expended for paving,

15. Amount expended for paving stones,

16. Amount expended for engineering,

17. Amount expended for interest, salaries of officers

during construction of road, and other expenses
not included in any of the above items, which
have been included, on the books of the com-
pany, in the cost of the road, not including
items of equipment or running expenses, as

mentioned below, ....
18. Total cost of road, ....
19. Amount included in the present and in past years,

among the running expenses for estimated or

actual depreciation of the road,

20. Net cost of road, .....

$20,000 00
11,000 00

None.
None.

7,931 67

$200,000 00

7,931 67

7,437 00 .

"1 [Chester.

! 1,000 00 Town of Dor-

f
6,437 00 To Directors.

J

None.

$1,901 76

2,138 40

5,183 21

• 151 38

375 00

1,929 34

5,534 54



4

Cost of EauiPMENT.

21. Number of cars and cost,....
22. Number of horses and cost,

23. Cost of omnibuses, sleighs and other yehicles, ex-

cepting cars, owned by the Company,
24. Cost of land and buildings thereon when purchased,

25. Cost of buildings used for offices, stables, &c.,

erected by the Company, or standing on land

not owned by the Company, . . .

26. Cost of other articles of equipment, (specifying

what,") . . . . .

27. Total cost of equipment,

28

.

Amount included in the present and in past years

in the running expenses for estimated or actual

depreciation of any of the above items,

29. Net amount at which the equipment stands charged

on. the books of the Company, .

Characteristics of the Road.

30. Length of single main track,

31. Length of double main track,

32. Total length of road, .

33. Length of branches owned by the Company, stat-

ing whether they have a single or double track,

34. Aggregate length of switches, sidings, turnouts,

and other 'track, excepting main track and
branches, . . . . .

35. Total length of rail, . . , .

36. Weight of rail used, per yard, (specifying whether
of cast or rolled iron,) . . . .

37. Maximum grade, per mile, on road, with length of

grade, ......
38. Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve,

39. Greatest length of single track on road between
two turnouts, . . . . .

40. Total length of main track which is paved.

$3,000 00

3,868 96

7,460 feet.

None.
7,460 feet.

None.

51 i feet.

7,97lfeet,

33 lbs. ; rolled.

173 feet per mile for 275 ft.

46 feet ; length, 68 feet.

2,669 feet.

None.

^p" The Road having been leased to the Metropolitan Railroad immediately on its

completion, reference is made to their Report for the answers of all the following

inquiries :

—

Doings during the Year.

41. Total number of miles run during the year,

42. Number of passengers carried in the cars,

43. Rate of speed adopted, including stops and deten-

tions, . . . . .

44. Rate of R])eed actually attained, including stops

and detentions, . . . . .

45. Number of persons employed, regularly, (specify-

ing the occupations of each,) .

i(\. Total number of trips r\in during the year,

47. Average number of passengers each trip, .



Expenditures for Working the Road.

48. For repairs of road, including repairs of founda-

tion, renewals of iron, and renewals of pave-

ment, . . . . . .

49. For general repairs, including repairs of cars, om-
nibuses and harnesses, and for shoeing horses,

50. For repairs of real estate, including repairs of

buildings used as stables, offices, or for any-

other purposes, by the Company,
51. For wages, including the wages of every person

regularly employed, excepting the president,

directors, superintendent, and treasurer,

52. For interest, .....
63. For taxes and insurance, ....
54. For tolls paid other companies for the right to pass

over their roads, ....
55. For rent paid other companies for use of their

roads, ......
56. For provender,— to include cost of hay, grain,

straw, or other articles used for the food and
bedding of horses. ...

57. For miscellaneous articles purchased during the
year— such as harnesses, blankets, &c., the use
of which continues for one or more years— and
not included in the cost of equipment,

.

58. For loss on horses— that is to say, the difference

between the present estimated value of the

horses owned by the Company subtracted from
the estimated value of those on hand at the
commencement of the year, added to the cost

of those purchased during the year ; or if this

is the first report of the Company, then the dif-

ference between the estimated value of the

horses on hand and their cost— giving the pres-

ent average estimated value of each horse,

59. For incidental expenses, — to include printing,

president's, directors', treasurer's, and superin-
tendent's salaries, and all expenses other than
those belonging to the actual working of. the
road, ......

60. For all other expenses, . . . .

61. For amount charged on the Company's books dur-
ing the year, for estimated or actual deprecia-

tion of the following property : —
Cars, .

Horses,

Omnibuses, .

Real estate, .

Road,
Other property,

Total,

62. Total expenses,

Earnings.

63. Received from passengers in cars and omnibuses,
and for tickets sold, . . . .

64. From other roads, as toll or rent for use of road, .

65. From United States mails.



66. For sales of manure,
67. From other sources,

68. Total earnings, ....
69. Net earnings, after deducting expenses,

7-0. Surplus earnings of previous year, on hand,
71. Net earnings, as above,

72. Total surplus for payment of dividends, •

73. Dividends declared, during the year,

74. Total percentage of dividends, for the year,

75. Present surplus, ....
Miscellaneous.

76. Increase during the year —
Of capital stock, as fixed by the charter.

Of capital stock, as voted by the Company,
Of capital stock, paid in, . .

77. Increase of funded debt, during the year,

78. Increase of floating debt, diiring the year,

79. Decrease of funded debt, during the year,

80. Decrease of floating debt, during the year,

81. Increase of mortgage debt, during the year,

82. Decrease of mortgage debt, during the year,

83. Increase in cost of road, during the year, including

amount charged for depreciation thereon,

84. Decrease in nominal cost of road, by amount
charged for depreciation thereon,

85. Increase in cost of equipment, during the year,

including amount charged for depreciation

thereon,......
86. Decrease in cost of equipment, by sale of any por-

tion thereof, or by amount charged for deprecia-

tion, ......
87. List of accidents on road during the year, .

MARSHALL P. WILDER,
E. P. TILESTON,
WILLIAM D. SWAN,
SAMUEL GILBERT, Jr.,

SAMUEL ATHERTON,

Directors of the Dorchester and Roxbury (Horse) Railroad Co.

Suffolk, ss., December 21, 1861. Then personally appeared Marshall P. Wilder,

E. P. Tileston, William D. Swan, Samuel Gilbert, Jr., and Samuel Atherton, and

severally made oath to the truth of the foregoing statement, by them subscribed.

Before

EZRA FARNSWORTH, Justice of the Peace.







KEPORT OF THE DIllECTORS

or THE

For the Year ending November 80, 1861.

Condition of the Cornpan'y,

Capital Stock, fixed by clmrter, |200,000 00

Capital Stock, as voted bj the Company, 100,000 00

Capital Stock, paid in, in cash, . 39,800 OO*

Capital Stock, paid in, in work and materials,

by contractors and others, 43,500 00

Funded debt, 37,500 00

Floating debt, 43,023 8&

Total debt, 80,523 86^

Amount above debt secured by mortgage of

the road and franchise, or any property

belonging to the Corporation, or standing in

its name, 37.500 00

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or

any property of the Corporation, specifying

the number and amount of mortgages on

road and franchise, and each kind of prop-

erty, One Mortgage on road.

Amount of assets on hand, exclusive of the

road and equipment, and exclusive of all

property on hand, used, or which is to be

used, in running the road and keeping it in

repa'r,



Cost of the Road.

Amount c-\pcnded for labor in excavating for

the track, laying foundation and rails,

Amount expended for timber for fonndation,

Amount expended for iron and other metal

for rails, chairs, spikes, or other articles,

used in building the road,

Amount expended for paving,

Amount expended for paving stones,

Amount expended for engineering,

Amount expended for interest, salaries of

officers during construction of road, and

other expenses not included in any of the

above items, Avhich have been included, on

the books of the Company, in the cost of

the roiid, not including items of equipment

or running expenses, as mentioned below,

Total cost of road,

Amount included in the present and in past

years, among the running expenses for esti-

mated or actual depreciation of the rond,

Ket cost of roa.d,

Cost of Equipment.

$180,749 75

No. of cars and cost—21 cars, ^700 each 14,700 00

No. of horses and cost—61 horses, $112.50 each, 6,710 00

Cost of omnibuses, sleighs, and other vehicles,

excepting cars, owned by the Company, 1,112 50

Cost of land, and buildings thereon Avhen

purchased, 14,200 OO

Cost of buildings used for offices, stables, &c.,

erected by the Company, or standing on

Imd not owned by the Company, 1,000 00'

Cost of other articles of equipments, (speci-

fying what)

10 sets car-wheeU and axles 900 OO-



3

142 collars, $426 00

33 sets liarnesses, extra reins, &;c., 1,190 00

90 blankets, 180 00

Furniture in office, blacksmith's tools, and

articles in stables, 853 24

Total cost of equipment, 41,271 74

Amount included in the present and in past

years in the running expenses for estimated

or actual depreciation of anj of the above

items,

Net amount at which the equipment stands

charged on the books of the Company, 41,271 74

Characteristics of the Road.

Length of sino;le main track,

Length of double main track,

Total length of road.

Length of branches owned by the Company,

stating whether they have a single or

double track,

Aggregate length of switches, sidings, turn-

outs, and other track, excepting main tfack

and branches,

Total length of rail.

Weight of rail used, per yard, (specifying

,

Avhether of cast or rolled iron) '

Maximum grade per mile on road, with length

of grade,

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of

curve.

Greatest length of single track on road be-

tween two turnouts,

Total length of main track which is paved,

11.\ miles.

About 12.1 miles.

3000 feet.

Rolled Iron.
1-4, 45 pounds to yard.
3 4, 25 pounds to yard.

About 1 mile.

Doings During tJie Year.

Total number of miles run during the year, 132,310



Nuiiiber of passengers carried in the cars,

Rate of speed adopted, includ ng stops and

detentions,

Rate of speed actually attained, including stops

and detentions,

Number of persons employed regulaly, (speci-

fying the occupations of each,)—1 treasurer,

1 clerk, 1 superintendent, 17 conductors,

17 drivers. 2 painters, 1 cabinet maker,

3 blacksmiths, 2 ferrymen, 21 men in

stables.

Total number of trips run during the year,

Average number of passengers each trip,

253,447

7 miles per hour.

7 miles per hour.

66 men.

12,328

20i

Expenditures for Working the Road.

For repairs of road, including repairs of foun-

dation, renewals of iron, and renewals of

pavements,

For general repairs, including repairs of cars,

omnibusses, aud harnesses, and for shoeing

horses, $1,430 65

For repairs of real estate, including repairs of

building used as stables, offices, or for any

other purposes by the Company,

For wages, including the wages of every per-

son regularly employed, excepting the

President, Directors, Superintendent, and

Treasurer, 10,345 93

For interest.

For taxes and insurance, 434 30

For tolls paid other companies, for the right to

pass over their roads, 1,945 35

For rent paid other companies for use of their

roads, 50 00

(Also, an unsettled account with Suffolk R. R.)



For provender,—to include cost of hay, grain,

straw, and other articles used for food and

bedding of horses, S5,612 06

For miscellaneous articles purchased during

the year— such as harnesses, blankets, &c.,

the use of which continues for one or more

years— and not included in the cost of

equipment,

Far loss on horses— that is to say, the differ-

ence between the present estimated value

of the horses owned by the Company, sub-

tracted from the estimated value of those

on hand at the commencement of the year,

added to the cost of those purchased dur-

ing the year ; or if this is the first report of

the Company, then the difference between

the estimated value of the horses on hand

and their cost—giving the present estimated

value of each horse,

For incidental expenses,—to include printing,

President's, Directors', Treasurer's, and

Superintendent's salaries, and all expenses

other than those belono-ins; to the actual

working of the road, 1,850 79

For all other expenses, 1,116 48

For amount charged on the Company's books,

during the year, for estimated or actual

depreciation of the following property :

—

Cars,

Horses,

Omnibuses,

Real Estate.

Road,

Other property.

Total,

Total expenses, , 22,785 56



$32,249



Lesrease in cost of equipment, by the sale of

any portion thereof, or by amount charged

for depreciation,

List of Accidents on the Road during the ITear.

One man slightly injured.

One boy do. do.

N. MATTHEWS,
I. STEBBINS,
W. R. PEARMAIN,
M. HEALEY,
BENJAMIN SHURTLEFF,
N. W, TURNER,
HENRY W. DALE,
DEAN PEABODY,
CHARLES A. DAVIS,

Directors of the Lynn Sf Boston Railroad Comjyamj,

Suffolk, ss. December 18, 1861.

Then personally appeared N. Matthews, I. Stebbins, W. R.

Pearmain, Mark Healey, Benj. Shurtleflf, N. W. Turner, Henry

W. Dale, Dean Peabody, and Charles A. Davis, and severally-

made oath to the truth of the foregoing statement by them sub-

scribed.

Before me, WM. A. WILLIAMSON,
Justice of the Peace.
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ANNUAL REPOUT
OP THE

MALDEN AND MELEOSE EAILROAD COMPANY.
IFor tlie Year ending IN'ovem'ber 30th., 1S61.

Report of the Directors of the Maiden and Melrose Railroad Company, under

General Statutes, Chapter 6^. Sects. 14^, 144.

Condition op the Company.
Capital stock, fixed by charter, - - -

Capital stock, as voted by the company,
Capital stock paid in, in cash, _ _ _

Capital stock paid in, in work and materials, by
contractors and others, _ _ - -

Funded debt, - - - -

Floating debt, ------
Total debt,

Amount of above debt secured by mortgage of

the road and franchise, or any property be-

longing to the corporation, or standing in its

name, _--_--_
Number of mortgages on road and franchise,

or any property of the corporation, specifying

the number and amount of mortgages on
road and franchise, and each kind of prop-

erty, -

Amount of assets on hand, exclusive of the

road and equipment, and exclusive of all

property on hand, used, or which is to be
used, in running the road and keeping it in

repair, -.--_.-
Cost of the Road.

Amount expended for labor in excavating for

the track, laying foundations and rails,

Amount expended in timber for foundation, -

Amount expended for iron and other metal for

rails, chairs, spikes, or other articles, used in

building the road, - - - - _

Amount expended for paving, _ - _

Amount expended for paving stones.

Amount expended for engineering.

Amount expended for interest, salaries of officers

during construction of road, and other ex-

penses not included in any of the above items,

which have been included, on the books of

the company, in the cost of the road, not

including items of equipment or running ex-

penses, as mentioned below, - _ -

Total cost of road, _ _ _ - _

Amount included in the present and in past

years, among the running expenses for esti-

mated or actual depreciation of the road, -

Net cost of road, - - _ _ _

$200,000 00

200,000 00

165,000 00

35,000 00
73,100 00
55,186 73

128,286 73

99,523 23

The Road was built

by contract, and it

is impossible for the

Directors to state the

cost of the different

items.

Nothing:.

60,200 46

60,200 46

* There are four mortgages— one for $15,000 on Road to secure bonds, of which. $14,700 are issued;
one for $60,000 on road, franchise and equipment, to secure bonds of wliich, $58,400 have been issued ; one
to secure $1,210 40, and one to secure $4000. The last two are on real estate owned by the Company.



MALDEN AND MELROSE RAILROAD.

Cost of Equipment.
Number of cars and cost, - - - 42

Number of horses and cost, - - - 277

Cost of omnibuses, sleighs and other vehicles,

excepting cars, owned by the company,

Cost of land and buildings thereon when pur-

chased, -------
Cost of buildings used for offices, stables, &c.,

erected by the company, or standing on land

. not owned by the company, - - -

Cost of other articles of equipment, (specifying

what,) -------
Total cost of equipment, _ - - -

Amount included in the present and in past

years in the running expenses for estimated or

actual depreciation of any of the above items.

Net amount at which the equipment stands

charged on the books of the company,

Chaeacteeistics of the Road.
Length of single main track, _ _ _

Length of double main track, - - -

Total length of road, - - - - -

Length oif branches owned by the company,

stating whether they have a single or double

track, -------
Aggregate length of switches, sidings, turnouts

and other track, excepting main track and

branches, _-----
Total length of rail, - - - - . -

Weight of rail used, per yard, ( specifying

whether of cast or rolled iron,)

Maximum grade, per mile on road, with length

of grade, - , -

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of

curve, -------
Greatest length of single track on road between

two turnouts, ------
Total length of main track which is paved, -

Doings during the Yeah.
Total number of miles run during the year, -

Number of passengers carried in the cars,

Rate of speed adopted, including stops and de-

tentions, __-_.-
Rate of speed actually attained, including stops

and detentions, _ _ - _ _

Number of persons employed, regularly, (speci-

fying the occupations of each,)

Total number of trips run during the year, -

Average number of passengers each trip,

34,216 75

34,625 00

11,736 66

8,933 91

8,044 35

130,650 81 Note A.
228,207 48

Kept equal in value by
charging to 'expense

the repairs and loss.

228,207 48

18,006 feet.

None.
18,006 feet.

None.

1,000 feet.

19,006 feet.

33, 45 and 55^ lbs.

Rolled iron.

5 feet for 100 ft. or

264 feet per mile at

Bayley's Hill.

70 feet radius, 110 ff.

Igth. at Maiden Cen.

60 ft. radius, cor. of

Main and Alford sts.

Charlestown.

About 6,000 feet.

603,951

2,944,146

8 miles.

7 miles.

See Note B.

89,531



MALDEN AND MELROSE RAILROAD.

EXPENDIIUKES FOK WoEKING THE E.OAD.

For repairs of road, including repairs of founda-

tion, renewals of iron, and renewals of pave-

ment, -------
For general repairs, including repairs of cars,

omnibuses and harnesses, and for shoeing

horses, -------
For repairs of real estate, including repairs of

buildings used as stables, offices, or for any
other purposes, by the company.

For wages, including the wages of every person
regularly employed, excepting the president,

directors, superintendent and treasurer,

For interest and coupons, - - - -

For taxes and insurance, - _ - -

For tolls paid other companies for the right to

pass over their roads, - - - _

For rent paid other companies for use of their

roads, -------
For provender,— to include cost of hay, grain,

straw, or other articles used for the food or

bedding of horses, - - - - -

For miscellaneous articles purchased during the

year— such as harnesses, blankets, &c., the

use of which continues for one or more years— and not included in the cost of equipment.
For loss on horses— that is to say, the differ-

ence betAveen the present estimated value of

the horses owned by the company subtracted

from the estimated value of those on hand at

the commencement of the year, added to the

cost of those purchased during the year ; or

if this is the first report of the company, then
the difference between the estimated value
of the horses on hand and their cost— giving

the present av. estimated value of each horse.

For incidental expenses,— to include printing,

president's, directors', treasurer's and super-

intendent's salaries, and all expenses other

than those belonging to the actual working of

the road, ------
For all other expenses, including tolls, -

For amount charged on the company's books
during the year, for estimated or actual de-
preciation of the following property :

—
Cars, -------
Horses, -------
Omnibuses, - - - - - " -

Real Estate, ------
Road, -------
Other property, ------
Total, -

Total expenses, - - -

1,500 41

3,822 89

662 21

51,669 83

15,769 05

1,302 22
28,445 50 Middlesex

5,627 00 Chelsea.

1,458 33Somerville

6,622 SOMedford.
800 00 Cliff dale.

29,045 18

Charged elsewhere.

2,663 50

11,604 16

8,345 80

The values of these

are kept equal by
charging repairs and
renewals to expense

account.

169,338 38



MALDEN AND MELROSE RAILROAD.

Eaknings.
Received from passengers in cars and omnibuses,

and for tickets sold, _ - _ _

From other roads, as toll or rent for use of road.

From United States mails, - - - -

For sales of manure, - - - - -

From other sources, - - - . _

Total earnings, _----_
Net earnings, after deducting expenses,

Surplus earnings of previous year,

Net earnings, as above, - _ - _

Total surplus for payment of dividends.

Dividends declared, during the year,

Total per centage of dividends, for the year, -

Present surplus, after payment of dividends, -

Miscellaneous.
Increase during the year—
Of capital stock, as fixed by the charter,

Of capital stock, as voted by the company,
Of capital stock, paid in.

Increase of funded debt, during the year.

Increase of floating debt, during the year.

Decrease of funded debt, during the year,

Decrease of floating debt, during the year.

Increase of mortgage debt, during the year, -

Decrease of mortgage debt, during the year, -

Increase in cost of road, during the year,

including amount charged for depreciation

thereon, -_.___
Decrease in nominal cost of road, by amount

charged for depreciation thereon,

Increase in cost of equipment, during the year,

including amount charged for depreciation

thereon, -___._
Decrease in cost of equipment, by sale of any

portion thereof, or by amount charged for

depreciation, ------

152,272 29



MALDEN AND MELROSE RAILROAD.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

StTPFOlK, SS.

Boston, December 28, 1861.

Then personally appeared the above named Eames, Powers, Gilley,

Whiting, and Hodges, and severally made oath that the foregoing statement,

by them subscribed, is true, to the best of their knowledge and belief.

" Before me,

L. M. CHILD, Justice of the Peace.

NOTE A.

Office, stable, shop, car, and road furniture— harnesses, snow

ploughs, &c., &c., -__----
Extension of Middlesex Road in Charlestown and Boston,

switches and turnouts, the lease of the Middlesex, Somer-

ville, and Medford Railroads, for the unexpired time of

13,650 81

x Charters, with privileges
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ANNUAL IlEPORT
OF TH E

MEDFORD AND CHARLESTOWN RAILROAD CO.

IHor tlie Year ending N'ovember 30tli, 1861.

Report of the Directors of the Medford and Charlestowii Railroad Company,

under General Statutes, Chapter 6^. Sects. 14^, 144.

Condition or the Company.
Capital stock, fixed by charter, - _ .

Capital stock, as voted by the company,
Capital stock paid in, in cash, _ _ _

Capital stock paid in, in work and materials, by
contractors and others, _ _ - -

Funded debt, ------
Floating debt, ------
Total debt,

Amount of above debt secured by mortgage of

the road and franchise, or any property be-

longing to the corporation, or standing in its

name, -------
Number of mortgages on road and franchise,

or any property of the corporation, specifying

the number and amount of mortgages on
road and franchise, and each kind of prop-

erty, -

Amount of assets on hand, exclusive of the

road and equipment, and exclusive of all

property on hand, used, or which is to be
used, in running the road and keeping it in

repair, -------
Cost of the Road.

Amount expended for labor in excavating for

the track, laying foundations and rails.

Amount expended in timber for foundation, -

Amount expended for iron and other metal for

rails, chairs, spikes, or other articles, used in

building the road, - - - - -

Amount expended for paving, _ - -

Amount expended for paving stones.

Amount expended for engineering.

Amount expended for interest, salaries of officers

during construction of road, and other ex-

penses not included in any of the above items,

which have been included, on the books of

the company, in the cost of the road, not

including items of equipment or running ex-

penses, as mentioned below, - - -

Total cost of road, _____
Amount included in the present and in past

years, among the running expenses for esti-

mated or actual depreciation of the road, -

Net cost of road, _ - - - -

$200,000
25,000

4,250

17,750
This Corporation now
holds the entire road
from Charles'wn line

to Medford square.

That part of the

road from Charles-

town line to the top

of Winter Hill in

Somerville is held
under a perpetual

lease from the Som-
erville Horse Rail-

road Company by
Avhom it was con-

structed.

There is one mort-
gage for $12,000,
on that part of the

road in the town of

Somerville.

That part of the road
from Medford square

to the top of Winter
Hill was built by
contract and cost

$22,000. Thecostof
Winter Hill Branch
was $12,000,—paid
in bonds secured by
mortgage, making
the whole cost of

the road $34,000.



MEDFORD AND CHARLESTOWN RAILROAD.

Cost of EauiPMENT.
Number of cars and cost, _ _ -

Number of horses and cost, _ _ _

Cost of omnibuses, sleighs and other vehicles,

excepting cars, owned by the company.

Cost of land and buildings thereon when pur-

chased, -------
Cost of buildings used for offices, stables, &c.,

erected by the company, or standing on land

not owned by the company, - - -

Cost of other articles of equipment, (specifying

what,) -------
Total cost of equipment, _ - - -

Amount included in the present and in past

years in the running expenses for estimated or

actual depreciation of any of the above items,

Net amount at which the equipment stands

charged on the books of the company,

Chakactekistics of the Road.

Length of single main track, _ - -

Length of double main track, _ - -

Total length of road, - - - - -

Length of branches owned by the company,

stating whether they have a single or double

track, -------
Aggregate length of switches, sidings, turnouts

and other track, excepting main track and

branches, _-----
Total length of rail, _ - - - -

Weight of rail used, per yard, ( specifying

whether of cast or rolled iron,)

Maximum grade, per mile on road, with length

of grade, ------
Shortest radius of curvature, with length of

curve, -------
Greatest length of single track on road between

two turnouts, ------
Total length of main track which is paved, -

Doings dxjking the Year.

Total number of miles run during the year, -

Number of passengers carried in the cars.

Rate of speed adopted, including stops and de-

tentions, _.-._-
Rate of speed actually attained, including stops

and detentions, _ . - - -

Number of persons employed, regularly, (speci-

fying the occupations of each,)

Total number of trips run during the year, -

Average number of passengers each trip.

The road is equipped

and run by Lessee.

J>
The Corporation have

no information as to

the cost.

15,658 feet.

None.
15,658 feet.

None.

1,386 feet.

34,088 "

All rolled, 13,554 ft.

at 28 lbs. per yd.

—

18,172 ft. at 33 lbs.

per yd., 2,372 ft. at

45 lbs. per yd.

242 feet in 936 feet

200 feet radius and 96

feet length of curve.

2,800 feet.

1,186 "

The road being leased

for a term of years

it is impossible for

the Corporation to

answer.



MEDFORD AND CHARLESTOWN RAILROAD.

ExPENDITtTRES FOB WoBKING THE ROAD.
For repairs of road, including repairs of founda-

tion, renewals of iron, and renewals of pave-

ment, -------
For general repairs, including repairs of cars,

omnibuses and harnesses, and for shoeing

horses, -------
For repairs of real estate, including repairs of

buildings used as stables, offices, or for any

other purposes, by the company.
For wages, including the wages of every person

regularly employed, excepting the president,

directors, superintendent and treasurer.

For interest, ------
For taxes and insurance, - - - -

For tolls paid other companies for the right to

pass over their roads, _ - - -

For rent paid other companies for use of their

roads, -------
For provender,— to include cost of hay, grain,

straw, or other articles used for the food or

bedding of horses, - - - - -

For miscellaneous articles purchased during the

year— such as harnesses, blankets, &c., the

use of which continues for one or more years

— and not included in the cost of equipment,

For loss on horses— that is to say, the differ-

ence between the present estimated value of

the horses owned by the company subtracted

from the estimated value of those on hand at

the commencement of the year, added to the

cost of those purchased during the year ; or

if this is the first report of the company, then

the difference between the estimated Value

of the horses on hand and their cost— giving

the present av. estimated value of each horse.

For incidental expenses,— to include printing,

president's, directors', treasurer's and super-

intendent's salaries, and all expenses other

than those belonging to the actual working of

the road, _.-_-._
For all other expenses, _ - - -

For amount charged on the company's books

during the year, for estimated or actual de-

preciation of the following property :
—

Cars, -------
Horses, .-_-_--
Omnibuses, ------
Real Estate, _---_-
Road, --___--
Other property, ------
Total, -

Total expenses, ------

All expenses for re-

. pairs and working

I

the road are paid by
the Lessee.



MEDFOKD AND CHARLESTOWN RAILROAD.

Earnings.
Received from passengers in cars and omnibuses,

and for tickets sold, _ . _ -

From other roads, as toll or rent for use of road,

From United States mails, - - - -

For sales of manure, - - - - -

From other sources, - - - - -

Total earnings, ------
Net earnings, after deducting expenses,

Surplus earnings of previous year, on hand, -

Net earnings, as above, - - - -

Total surplus for payment of dividends,

Dividends declared, during the year.

Total per centage of dividends, for the year, -

Present surplus,------
Miscellaneous.

Increase during the year—
Of capital stock, as fixed by the charter, -

Of capital stock, as voted by the company,
Of capital stock, paid in, - -

Increase of funded debt, during the year,

Increase of floating debt, during the year,

Decrease of funded debt, during the year.

Decrease of floating debt, during the year,

Increase of mortgage debt, during the year, -

Decrease of mortgage debt, during the year, -

Increase in cost of road, during the year,

including amount charged for depreciation

thereon, ______
Decrease in nominal cost of road, by amount

charged for depreciation thereon.

Increase in cost of equipment, during the year,

including amount charged for depreciation

thereon, -__-__
Decrease in cost of equipment, by sale of any

portion thereof, or by amount charged for

depreciation, ------
List of accidents on road during the year.

Amount received for

rent, $1,126 65.

Amount due for rent

to November 1, not

yetpaid,$l,950 00.

There has been one

dividend of 3 per

cent, declared and
paid.

None.

The road is now leased to the Maiden and Meh'ose Railroad Co., for the

remainder of the charter.

LUTHER FARWELL,
PETER C. HALL,
JAMES O. CURTIS,

ELIHU C. BAKER,
JOSEPH JAMES,

Directors of the McJford and Charlestown Bailroad Comimny.



COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss. December 31, 1861.

Then personally appeared Luther Farwell, Peter C, Hall, James O.

Curtis, Joseph James, and Elihu C. Baker, and severally made oath to the

truth of the foregoing statement by them subscribed.

Before me,

BENJAMIN F. HAYES, Justice of the Peace.
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EETTJRN

FOR THE YEAR ENDING NOVEMBER 30,

1861.

CONDITION OF THE COMPANY.

Capital Stock, fixed by Charter, ....
Capita] Stock, as voted by the Company, .

Capital Stock paid in, in cash, ....
Capital Stock paid in, in work and materials, by contractors

and others, .......
Funded Debt, .......
Floating Debt (less mortgages), . . . .

Total Debt,

Amount of above debt secured by mortgage of the road and

franchise, or any property belonging to the Corporation

or standing in its name, .....
Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any prop

erty of the Corporation, specifying the number and

amount of mortgages on road and franchise, and each

kind of property, .......
Amount of assets on hand, exclusive of the road and equip-

ment, and exclusive of all property on hand, used or

which is to be used in running the road and keeping it

in repair, ........

$800,000 00

600,000 00

490,000 00

110,000 00

None.

30,681 06

75,773 74

45,092 68

Four ; on real

estate and bond
to the City of

Boston.

20,657 37



a

COST OF THE ROAD.

Amount expended for labor in excavating for the track,

laying foundation and rails, ..... $46,183 09

Amount expended for timber for foundation, , . . 28,241 04

Amount expended for iron and other metal for rails, chairs,

spikes, or other articles used in building the road, . 138,452 04

Amount expended for paving, . . . . . •) ftSOQI 88
Amount expended for paving stones, . . . .)

Amount expended for engineering,, .... 7,832 60

Amount expended for interest, salaries of officers during

construction of road, and other expenses not included

in any of the above items, which have been included,

on the books of the Company, in the cost of the road,

not including items of equipment or running expenses,

as mentioned below, ...... 96,700 25

Total cost of road, $400,500 90

Amount included in the present and in past years, among

the running expenses for estimated or actual deprecia-

tion of the road, ....... 26,500 00

Net cost of road, $374,000 90

COST OF EQUIPMENT.

Number of cars and cost,—82, $64,637 90

Number of horses and cost,—500, . . . . . 66,116 44

Cost of omnibuses, sleighs and other vehicles, excepting

cars, owned by the Company, ...... 35,398 72

Cost of land and buildings thereon when purchased, (less

mortgages,) 53,217 08

Cost of buildings used for offices, stables, &c., erected by

the Company, or standing on land not owned by the

Company, 56,148 37

Cost of other articles of equipment, (specifying what) :

—

Office furniture, snow-ploughs, harnesses, stable fix-

tures, tools, (Ssc, 20,647 72

Total cost of equipment, $296,166 23



Amount included in the present and in past years in the

running expenses for estimated or actual depreciation

of any of the above items, ..... 18,500 00

11,758 feet.



6

JMumber of persons employed, regularly, (specifying the

occupations of each,) ...... 228

President, Superintendent, Treasurer, Superintendent's Clerk, 3 Re-

ceivers, 2 Foremen, 28 Mechanics, 57 Conductors, 57 Drivers, 35

Hostlers, 12 Watchmen, 7 Trackmen, 3 Starters, 6 Switchmen, 14

Helpers.

Total number of trips run during the year, •
. , . 384,385

Average number of passengers each trip, ... 15

EXPENDITURES FOR WORKING THE ROAD.

For repairs of road, including repairs of foundation, re-

newals of iron, and renewals of pavement, . . $6,550 55

For general repairs, including repairs of cars, omnibuses

and harnesses, and for shoeing horses, . . . 9,068 04

For repairs of real estate, including repairs of buildings

used as stables, offices, or for any other purposes, by

the Company, 1,467 01

For wages, including the wages of every person regularly

employed, excepting the President, Directors, Superin-

tendent and Treasurer, ......
For interest, .........
For taxes and insurance, ......
For tolls paid other companies for the right to pass over

their roads, ........
For rent paid other companies for use of their roads.

For provender,—to include cost of hay, grain, straw, or

other articles used for the food and bedding of horses, 54,599 84

For miscellaneous articles purchased during the year

—

such as harnesses, blankets, &c., the use of which con-

tinues for one or more years—and not included in the

cost of equipment, ....... 1,333 01

For loss on horses—that is to say, the difference between

the present estimated value of the horses owned by

the Company, subtracted from the estimated value of

those on hand at the commencement of the year, ad-

ded to the cost of those purchased during the year;

or if this is the first report of the Company, then the

difference between the estimated value of the horses

on hand and their cost—giving the present average

estimated value of each horse, .... 8,710 50

110,300 21



For. incidental expenses,—to include printing,President's, ']

Directors',Treasurer's and Superintendent's salaries, i

and all expenses other than those belonging to the y

actual working of the road, (See Note A,)

For all other expenses, ..... 3

NOTE (A.)

Salaries, (President, Superintendent and Ti'easurer,)

Clearing snow from streets,

Legal expenses.

Oil, fluid and gas.

Rents, (offices, stables, &c.,)

Damages, ....
Books, stationery and printing.

Watering streets.

Water tax,

Coal for offices, &c., .

Horse doctor and medicines.

Tickets, ....
Gas regulators and burners.

Advertising,

Music, (May morning,)

Pasturing horses,

Sundry expenses,

For amount charged on the Company's books during the

year, for estimated or actual depreciation of the fol-

lowing property :

—

Cars, .

Horses,

Omnibuses,

Real Estate,

Road,

Other property,

Total, .

Total expenses,

. $9,302



EARNINGS.

Received from passengers in cars and omnibuses, and for

tickets sold, ......
From other roads, as toll or rent for use of road,

From United States mails.

For sales of manure, ....
From other sources, . . . .

Total earnings.

Net earnings, after deducting expenses, .

Surplus earnings of previous year on hand.

Net earnings, as above, ....
Total surplus for payment of dividends, .

Dividends declared, during the year.

Total percentage of dividends, for the year.

Present surplus, .....

$280,839 67

none.

251 95

3,186 58

1,991 95

$286,270 15

48,422 11

41,221 33

48,422 11

89,643 44

48,000 00

8 per cent.

41,643 44

MISCELLANEOUS.

Increase during the year

—

'Of capital stock, as fixed by the charter, . . . none.

Of capital stock, as voted by the Company, . . none.

Of capital stock, paid in, ..... none.

Increase of funded debt, during the year, . . . none.

Increase of floating dsbt, during the year, . ' . . 14,748 33

Decrease of funded debt, during the year, . . . none.

Decrease of floating debt, during the year, . . . none.

Increase of mortgage debt, during the year, . . . none.

Decrease of mortgage debt, during the year, . . . 5,007 16

Increase in cost of road, during the year, including amount

charged for depreciation thereon, .... 7,012 42

Decrease in nominal cost of road, by amount charged for

depreciation thereon, ...... 26,500 00

Increase in cost of equipment, during the year, including

amount charged for depreciation thereon, . . 5,329 68

Decrease in cost of equipment, by sale of any portion

thereof, or by amount charged for depreciation, . 18,500 00



List of accidents on road during tlie year :

—

January 2. Four horses, attaciied to a sleigh, ran away and fatal-

ly injured a boy.

February 9. Four horses, attached to a sleigh, ran away and

severely injured the conductor and one passenger.

June 14. Two women, riding in a chaise by the side of the

track, drove their horse immediately in front of a car while in mo-

tion, and were thrown from the chaise—both were injured—one

fatally.

July 12. A man attempting to jump from one car to another

while in motion, fell under the wheels and was run over.—Severely

injured.

September 18. A boy ran in front of a car while in motion, and

had a bone of his ankle broken.

November 30. Five persons have been slightly injured at different

times, by jumping from the cars while in motion, without giving no-

tice to the conductor.

B. POOLE, ~)

W. J;. REYNOLDS,
A. G. GREELEY,
WM. H. HILL, V,

Metropolitan
CHARLES EMERSON,
D. H. BAYLEY,
EDWARD S. DANE, J

Directors of the

R. R. Company.

Suffolk, ss. December 9, 1861.

Then personally appeared B. Poole, W. J. Reynolds, A. G. Greeley,

Wm. H. Hill, Charles Emerson, D. H. Bayley, Edward S. Dane, and

severally made oath to the truth of the foregoing statement by them sub-

scribed. Before me,
O. H. SPURR, Justice of the Peace.
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SIXTH ANNUAL IIEPOIIT
OF THE

MIDDLESEX RAILROAD COMPANY,
DEHor tlie Year encliiig ISTovemljer 30tli, 1861.

Report of the Directors of the Middlesex Railroad Company, under General

Statutes, Chapter 6^. Sects. 14^, 144.

Condition of the Company.
Capital stock, fixed by charter, - - _

Capital stock, as voted by the company,
Capital stock paid in, in cash, _ _ -

Capital stock paid in, in work and materials, by
contractors and others, - - - -

Funded debt, __-_--
Floating debt, -__-_-
Total debt, ______
Amount of above debt secured by mortgage of

the road and franchise, or any property be-

longing to the corporation, or standing in its

name, _______
Number of mortgages on road and franchise,

or any property of the corporation, specifying

the number and amount of mortgages on
road and franchise, and each kind of prop-

erty, - - - - - -

Amount of assets on hand, exclusive of the

road and equipment, and exclusive of all

property on hand, used, or Avhich is to be
used, in running the road and keeping it in

repair, --_-___
Cost of the Road.

Amount expended for labor in excavating for

the track, laying foundations and rails,

Amount expended in timber for foundation, -

Amount expended for iron and other metal for

rails, chairs, spikes, or other articles, used in

building the road, _____
Amount expended for paving, _ _ _

Amount expended for paving stones.

Amount expended for engineering,

Amount expended for interest, salaries of officers

during construction of road, and other ex-

penses not included in any of the above items,

which have been included, on the books of

the company, in the cost of the road, not
including items of equipment or running ex-

penses, as mentioned below, - . _

Total cost of road, _____
Amount included in the present and in past

years, among the running expenses for esti-

mated or actual depreciation of the road, -

Net cost of road, - - - _ _

§400,000 00
$350,000 00

$348,000 00

Nothing.

60,00
Unclaimed div. 60,00

Nothing.

None.

$170

This Road was built

by contract. Items
unknown.

348,000 00

Unknown ; borne by
lessee.

348,000 00



MIDDLESEX RAILROAD.

Cost of Equipment.
Number of cars and cost, - - - -

Number of horses and cost, _ . -

Cost of omnibuses, sleighs and other vehicles,

excepting cars, owned by the company,

Cost of land and buildings thereon when pur-

chased, -------
Cost of buildings used for offices, stables, &c.,

erected by the company, or standing on land

not owned by the company, _ - _

Cost of other articles of equipment, (specifying

what,) -------
Total cost of equipment, _ _ - -

Amount included in the present and in past

years in the running expenses for estimated or

actual depreciation of any of the above items.

Net amount at Avhich the equipment stands

charged on the books of the company,

Chaeacteeistics of the Road.
Length of single main track, _ - -

Length of double main track, _ - -

Total length of road, - - - - -

Length of branches owned by the company,

stating whether they have a single or double

track, -------
Aggregate length of switches, sidings, turnouts

and other track, excepting main track and

branches, ------
Total length of rail, - - - - -

Weight of rail used, per yard, ( specifying

whether of cast or rolled iron,)

Maximum grade, per mile on road, with length

of grade, ------
Shortest radius of curvature, with length of

curve, -------
Greatest length of single track on road between

two turnouts, ------
Total length of main track which is paved, -

Doings during the Yeah.
Total number of miles run during the year, -

Number of passengers carried in the cars,

Rate of speed adopted, including stops and de-

tentions, ------
Rate of speed actually attained, including stops

and detentions, _ - - _ -

Number of persons employed, regularly, (speci-

fying tlie occupations of each,)

Total number of trips run during the year, -

Average number of passengers each trip,

This Road is under

lease to the Mai-
den and Melrose

Railroad Co., who
furnish the entire

equipment.

11,442^ ft.

10,119" "

21,561^ "

Somerville Branch,

2,276 ft. single track.

Bunker Hill Branch,

5,633 ft. single track.

944 ft.

12 miles 1859 ft.

80 lbs. Cast iron.

56 lbs. Wrought iron.

251 ft. Length 400 ft.

Radius 36 ft. Length
of arc 58 ft.

2,782 ft.

21,561^"

> Unknown.

Treasurer and Clerk.

Unknown.



MIDDLESEX RAILROAD.

EXPEKDITTJKES FOE. WORKING THE RoAD.
For repairs of road, including repairs of founda-

tion, renewals of iron, and renewals of pave-

ment, ___----
For general repairs, including repairs of cars,

omnibuses and harnesses, and for shoeing

horses, -------
For repairs of real estate, including repairs of

buildings used as stables, offices, or for any
other purposes, by the company.

For wages, including the wages of every person

regularly employed, excepting the president,

directors, superintendent and treasurer,

For interest,

For taxes and insurance, _ - - -

For tolls paid other companies for the right to

pass over their roads, - _ - _

For rent paid other companies for use of their

roads, -------
For provender,— to include cost of hay, grain,

straAv, or other articles used for the food or

bedding of horses, -----
For miscellaneous articles purchased during the

year— such as harnesses, blankets, &c., the

use of which continues for one or more years
— and not included in the cost of equipment,

For loss on horses— that is to say, the differ-

ence between the present estimated value of

the horses owned by the company subtracted

from the estimated value of those on hand at

the commencement of the year, added to the

cost of those purchased during the year ; or

if this is the first report of the company, then

the difference between the estimated value

of the horses on hand and their cost— giving

the present av. estimated value of each horse,

For incidental expenses,— to include printing,

president's, directors', treasurer's and super-

intendent's salaries, and all expenses other

than those belonging to the actual working of

the road, -_-_-_
For all other expeiises, _ - - -

For amount charged on the company's books
during the year, for estimated or actual de-

preciation of the following property :
—

Cars, - V - . - - -

Horses, -_---__
Omnibuses, ----_-
Real Estate, --___-
Road, -------
Other property, ------
Total,

Total expenses, ------

J>
Unknown

-

575 50

Nothing.

y Borne by lessee

575 50



MIDDLESEX RAILROAD.

Earnings.
Received from passengers in cars and omnibuses,

and for tickets sold, " " " "

Prom other roads, as toll or rent for use of road,

From United States mails, - - - -

For sales of manure, - - - - -

From otlier sources, -----
Total earnings, ------
Net earnings, after deducting expenses,

Surplus earnings of previous year, on hand, -

Net earnings, as above, - - - _

Total surplus for payment of dividends.

Dividends declared, during the year,

Total per centage of dividends, for the year, -

Present surplus, _ - - - _

Miscellaneous.
Increase during the year—
Of capital stock, as fixed by the charter.

Of capital stock, as voted by the company,
Of capital stock, paid in, _ - -

Increase of funded debt, during the year,

Increase of floating debt, during the year.

Decrease of funded debt, during the year.

Decrease of floating debt, during the year.

Increase of mortgage debt, during the year, -

Decrease of mortgage debt, during the year, -

Increase in cost of road, during the year,

including amount charged for depreciation

thereon, ______
Decrease in nominal cost of road, by amount

charged for depreciation thereon,

Increase in cost of equipment, during the year,

including amount charged for depreciation

thereon, __--__
Decrease in cost of equipment, by sale of any

portion thereof, or by amount charged for

depreciation, ------
List of accidents on road during the year.

Received by lessee.

28,525 50

Received by lessee.

28,525 50

27,840
None.
27,840

27,840
27,840
8 per cent.

11,633 33-^

None.
None.
None.
None.
$12
None.
None.
None.
None.

Nothing.

None.

Unknown. Owned by
lessee.

Reported by lessee.

*Thi3 amount includes Rent accrued not yet due.

Note.— This Road is leased to the Maiden and Melrose Railroad Com-

pany, who pay a semi-annual rental equal to 4 per cent, (or 8 per cent,

per annum) on each share of the capital stock of the Middlesex Railroad

Company— also other necessary expenses.

JOHN H. BLAKE,
FRANKLIN DARK^ COTT,
E. F. HODGES,
GEO. W. PALMER,

Directors of iho Middlesex li. H. Go.



COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Suffolk, ss.

Boston, December 26, 1861.

Then personally appeared the said Blake, Darracott, Hodges, and Palmer,

and severally made oath that the foregoing statement, by them subscribed,

is true, according to their best knowledge and belief.

Before me,

WILLIAM STANDISH, Justice of the Peace.





FIFTH ANNUAL REPORT

Return of the Newton Railroad Company for the year ending November 30, 1861,

under the General Statutes, Chapter 63, Sect. 143 and 144.

Condition of the Company.

Capital stock, fixed by charter . - .

Capital stock, as voted by the Company -

Capital stock paid, in cash . . . .

Capital stock paid in, in work and materials, by
contractors and others ....

Funded debt, ......
Floating debt, _....,
Total debt,

Amount of above debt secured by mortgage of

road and franchise, or any property belonging
to the corporation, or standing in its name, -

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or

any property of the corporation, specifying

the number and amount of mortgages on road
and franchise, and each kind of property,

Amount of assets on hand, exclusive of the road
and equipment, and exclusive of all property
on hand, used, or which is to be used, in run-
ning the road and keeping it in repair, -

Cost of the Road.

Amounts expended for labor in excavating for
the track, laying foundation and rails, -

Amount expended for timber for foundation, -

Amount expended for iron and other metals for
rails, chairs, spikes, or other articles, used in
building the road. .....

Amount expended for paving, ...
Amount expended for paving stones,
Amount expended for engineering, ...
Amount expended for alteration of road, chang-

ing switches, turnouts, &c..

Amount expended for interest, salaries of officers
during construction of road, and other expen-
ses not included in any of the above items,
which have been included on the books of the
Company, in the cost of road, and not includ-
ing items of equipment or running expenses,
as mentioned below,

Total cost of road, - - . . .

Amount included in the present and in past years
among the running expenses for estimated or
actual depreciation of the road.

Net cost of road,

175,000 00

28,000 00

) None.

$150,000 00

1,020 80

^ The road was built by

I

contract, embracing all

labor and all materials

except iron, and the

J stables, for $9,950.

$9,458 54

Nothing.

$1,086 43

3,106 79

!743 06

None.

$24,344 8']

$24,344 82



Cost of Equipment.

Number of cars and cost, . - - .

Number of horses and cost, . . . -

Cost of Omnibusses, sleighs, and other vehicles,

excepting cars, owned by the company,
Cost of land and buildings thereon when pur-

chased, ..-.--.
Cost of buildings used for offices, stables, &c.,

erected by the company, or standing on land

not OAvned by the company, ...
Cost of other articles of equipment, specifying

what, .......
Total cost of equiqment, ....
Amount included in the present and past years

in the running expenses for estimated or actual

depreciation of any of the above items,

Net amount at which the equipment stands charg-

ed on the books of the company.

Characteristics of the Road,

Length of single main track, ... -

Length of double main ti-ack, - . - -

Total length of road, . . _ . .

Length of branches owned by the company, stat-

ing whether they have a single or double track,

Aggregate length of switches, sidings, turnouts,

and other track, excepting main track and
branches, - - - - - - -

Total length of rail, . . - - .

Weight of rail used, per yard, specifying whether
of cast or rolled iron, - ... -

Maximum grade, per mile, on road, with length

of grade, .......
Shortest radius of curve, with length of curve.

Greatest length of single track on road between
two turn-outs, ......

Total length of main track which is paved,

Doings during the Year.

Total niimbcr of miles run during the year.

Number of passengers carried in the cars,'

Rates of speed adopted, including stops and
detensions, .-.---.

Hates of speed actually attained, including stops

and detensions, ......
Nimiber of persons employed, regularly, (spec-

ifying the occupation of each,) ...
Total number of trips run during the year

Average number of passengers each trip,

Expendituresfor xcorhing the Road.

For repairs of road, including repairs of founda-

tion, renewals of iron, and renewals of pave-

ment, .......
For general repairs, including repairs of cars, om-

nibusses and harnesses, and for shoeing liorses.

For repairs of real estate, including repairs of

buildings used as stables, offices, or for any
other purposes, by the Company,

The road is leased, the
lessees eqiuping and
operating it.

$800 00

$1,700 00

Nothing.

Nothing.

2,500 00

$2,500 00

2 7-8 miles.

No double track.

2 7-8 miles.

None.

55 rods.

3 miles.

33 lbs., rolled iron.

264 feet for 100 feet long.

150 feet.

1 1-6 mile.

None.

51,858 <,

223,228

8 miles per hour.

8 miles per hour.

3 drivers, 5 conductors.

8643
25 8-10

y Nothing.



For wages, including the wages of every person:

regularly employed, excepting the president,

directors, superintendent and treasurer,

For interest, -------
For taxes and insurance, _ . . .

For tolls paid other companies for the right to

pass over their roads, . - - - -

For rent paid other companies for use of their

roads, -------
For provender, (to include cost of hay, grain,

straw, or other articles used for the food and
bedding of horses,) - - - - -

For miscellaneous articles purchased during the

year, (such as harnesses, blankets, &c., the use
of which continues for one or more years,) and
not included in the cost of equipment.

For loss on horses, (that is to say, the difference

between the present estimated value of the hor-

ses owned by the Company, subtracted from
the estimated value of those on hand at the

commencement of the year, added to the cost

of those purchased during the year; or if this

is the first report of the Company, then the

difference between the estimated value of the
horses on hand and their cost,) giving the

present average estimated value of each horse,

For incidental expenses, to include printing, pres-

ident's, directors', treasurer's and superintend-
ent's salaries, and all expenses other than those
belonging to the actual working of the road,

For all other expenses, - - - . -

For amount charged on the Company's books
during the year, for estimated or actual depre-
ciation of the following property :

—

Cars, --------
Horses,
Omnibusses, ------
Real Estate,

Road,
Other property, ------

Total, ---.-.-
Total expenses, --.-..

Earnrngs.

Received from passengers in cars and omnibuses,
and for tickets sold, - - - - .

From lessees, as toll or rent for use of road,
From United States Mails, - - - .

For sales of manure, . - - . .

From other sovirces, - - - - .

Total earnings, ------
Net earnings after deducting expenses.
Surplus earnings of previous year, on hand,
Net earnings, as above, - - - . -

Total surplus for payment of dividends, -

Dividends declared during the j'^ear, (2 of

)

Total percentage of dividends for the year.
Present surplus, --..-_

1
y Nothing.

J

.f21 00

1

Nothing.

$89 54

> Nothing.

fllO 54

Nothing.
$1778 00

i Nothing.

$30 00

$1808 00

$1697 46
$12 52

$1697 46
$1709 98

3 per cent.

6 i^er cent.

$29 98



Miscellatiemis.

Increase during the year :

—

Of capital stock, as fixed by the charter,

Of capital stock, as voted by the Company, -

Of capital stock, paid in, -

Increase of funded debt, during the year,

Increase of floating debt, during the year,

Decrease of funded debt, during the year.

Decrease of floating debt, during the year.

Increase of mortgage debt, during the year.

Decrease of mortgaged debt, during the year, -

Increase in cost of road, during the year, includ-

ing amount charged for depreciation thereon.

Decrease in nominal cost of the road, amount
charged for depreciation thereon,

Increase in cost of equipment during the year,

including amount charged for depreciation

thereon, _-.---.
Decrease in cost of equipment, by sale of any

portion thereof, or by amount charged for

depreciation, ......
List of accidents on the road during the year,

None.
None.
|200 00

Y None.

W. C. STRONG,
GRANVILLE FULLER,
ISAAC PRATT, Jr.,

J. F. TAYLOR,

A majority of the Directors of the Newton Railroad Company.

MIDDLESEX, SS. Dec. 18th, 1861. Then personally appeared W. C.

Strong, Granville Fuller and Isaac Pratt, Jr., and severally made oath to

the truth of the foregoing statement by them subscribed, according to their

best knowledge and belief.

Before GEORGE B. BIGELOW, Justice of the Peace.

MIDDLESEX, SS. Dec. 25th, 1861. Then personally appeared Jacob

F. Taylor, and made oath that the foregoing statement by him subscribed is

true, according to his best knowledge and belief.

Before GEORGE B. BIGELOW, Justice of the Peace.
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REPORT.

CONDITION OF THE COMPANY.

Capital Stock, fixed by charter $100 000.00

Capital Stock, as voted by the Company 100 000.00

Capital Stock paid in, in cash 53 qoO.OO

Capital Stock paid in, in work and materials, by contractors

and others,

Funded debt

Floating debt

Total debt

Amount of above debt secured by mortgage of the road and

franchise, or any property belonging to the corporation,

or standing in its name

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any property

of the corporation, specifying the number and amount

of mortgages on road and franchise, and each kind of

property

Amount of assets on hand, exclusive of the road and equip-

ment, and exclusive of all property on hand, used, or

which is to be used, in running the road and keeping it in

repair

Not any.

COST OF THE ROAD.

Amount expended for labor in excavating for the track, laying

foundation and rails '

Amount expended for timber for foundation



Amount expended for iron and other metal for rails, chairs,

spikes, or other articles, used in building the road

Amount expended for paving

Amount expended for paving-stones

Amount expended for engineering

Amount expended for interest, salaries of officers during con-

struction of road, and other expenses not included in

any of the above items, which have been included, on

the books of the Company, in the cost of the road, not

including items of equipment or running expenses, as

mentioned below ,

Total cost of road

Amount included in the present and in past years, among the

running expenses for estimated or actual depreciation of

the road

Net cost of road

Road not

completed—

in course of

constructi'n.

Details and

cost not ful-

ly ascertain-

ed.

COST OF EQUIPMENT.

Number of cars and cost

Number of horses and cost

Cost of omnibuses, sleighs, and other vehicles, excepting cars,

owned by the Company

Cost of land and buildings thereon when purchased

Cost of buildings used for offices, stables, &c., erected by the

Company, or standing on land not owned by the Com-

pany

Cost of other articles of equipment (specifying what), ....

Total cost of equipment

Road not

yet equipp'd.



Amount included in the present and in past years in tlie

running expenses for estimated or actual depreciation of

any of the above items

Net amount at which the equipment stands charged on the

books of the Company

CHARACTERISTICS OF THE ROAD.

Length of single main track

Length of double main track

Total length of road

Length of branches owned by the Company, stating whether

they have a single or double track

Aggregate length of switches, sidings, turnouts, and other

track, excepting main track and branches

Total length of rail

Weight of rail used, per yard, (specifying whether of cast or

rolled iron)

Maximum grade per mile on road, with length of grade

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve

Greatest length of single track on road between two turnouts.

Total length of main track which is paved

Contempla-

ted length of

single track

about eight

miles ; rest

not deter-

mined.

DOINGS DURING THE YEAR.

Total number of miles run during the year

Number of passengers carried in the cars

Rate of speed adopted, including stops and detentions

Rate of speed actually attained, including stops and deten-

tions

Number of persons employed regularly (specifying the occupa-

tions of each)

Total number of trips run during the year

Average number of passengers each trip

Road not

yet in opera-

tion.



EXPENDITUKES FOR WOEKING THE EOAD.

For repairs of road, including repairs of foundation, renewals

of iron, and renewals of pavement

For general repairs, including repairs of cars, omnibuses, and

harnesses, and for shoeing horses

For repairs of real estate, including repairs of buildings used

as stables, offices, or for any other purposes, by the Com-

pany

For wages, including the wages of every person regularly

employed, excepting the president, directors, superinten-

dent, and treasurer

For interest

For taxes and insurance

For tolls paid other companies for the right to pass over their

roads

For rent paid other companies for use of their roads

For provender,— to include cost of hay, grain, straw, or

other articles used for the food and bedding of horses. . . .

For miscellaneous articles purchased during the year,— such

as harnesses, blankets, etc., the use of which continues

for one or more years,— and not included in the cost of

equipment ...

For loss on horses,— that is to say, the difference between the

present estimated value of the horses owned by the

Company subtracted from the estimated value of those

on hand at the commencement of the year, added to the

cost of those purchased duinng the year ; or if this is

the first report of the Company, then the difference

between the estimated value of the horses on hand and

their cost,— giving the present average estimated value

of each horse

For incidental expenses,— to include printing, president's,

directors', treasurer's, and superintendent's salai'ies, and

Koad not in

opeiation.



all expenses other than those belonging to the actual

working of the road

For all other expenses

For amount charged on the Company's books during the

year for estimated or actual depreciation of the following

property :
—

Cars $

Horses

Omnibuses

Keal Estate

Koad

Other property

Total

Total expenses ;

EARNINGS.

Received from passengers in cars and omnibuses, and for

tickets sold

From other roads, as toll or rent for use of road

From United States mails

For sales of manure

From other sources

Total earnings

Net earnings, after deducting expenses

Surplus earnings of previous year, on hand

Net earnings, as above

Total surplus for payment of dividends

Dividends declared during the year

Total percentage of dividends for the year

Present surplus

None.



MISCELLANEOUS.

Increase during the year—
" Of capital stock, as fixed by the charter

Of capital stock, as voted by the Company

Of capital stock paid in

Increase of funded debt during the year

Increase of floating debt during the year

Decrease of funded debt during the year

Decrease of floating debt during the year

Increase of mortgage debt during the year

Decrease of mortgage debt during the year .

Increase in cost of road during the year, including amount

charged for depreciation thereon

Decrease in nominal cost of road, by amount charged for

depreciation thereon

Increase in cost of equipment during the year, including

amount charged for depreciation thereon

Decrease in cost of equipment by sale of any portion thereof,

or by amount charged for depreciation

List of accidents on road during the year

Not any.

TOI. DEHON,

K. B. LEUCHARS,
JOHN J. GLOVEE,

JOHN D. BRYANT,

Directors of the

Y Qu'mcy

Railroad Company.

Boston, Suffolk, ss., December 24, 1861.

Then personally appeared Wm. Dehon, R. B. Leuchars, and John D.

Bryant, and on the 26th, John J. Glover, and severally made oath to

the truth of the foregoing statement by them subscribed, according to

their best knowledge and belief

Before SAMUEL WELLS, JR.,

Justice of the Peace.
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R, E T u R isr

OF THE

SOMERYILLE HORSE RAILROAD CORPORATION.
IHor the Year ending N'o'vem.ljer 30th, 1861.

Report of the Somerville Horse Railroad Corporation under General Statutes,

Chapter 6^. Sects. 14^, 144.

Condition of the Company.
Capital stock, fixed by charter, - - -

Capital stock, as voted by the company,

Capital stock paid in, in cash, - - -

Capital stock paid in, in work and materials, by
contractors and others, - - - -

Funded debt, ------
Floating debt,

Total debt, ------
Amount of above debt secured by mortgage of

the road and franchise, or any property be-

longing to the corporation, or standing in its

name, -------
Number of mortgages on road and franchise,

or any property of the corporation, specifying

the number and amount of mortgages on

road and franchise, and each kind of prop-

erty,
_

-

Amount of assets on hand, exclusive of the

road and equipment, and exclusive of all

property on hand, used, or which is to be

used, in running the road and keeping it in

repair, -------
Cost of the Eoad.

Amount expended for labor in excavating for

the track, laying foundations and rails,

Amount expended in timber for foundation, -

Amount expended for iron and other metal for

rails, chairs, spikes, or other articles, used in

building the road, -----
Amount expended for paving, . - -

Amount expended for paving stones,

Amount expended for engineering.

Amount expended for interest, salaries of officers

during construction of road, and other ex-

penses not included in any of the above items,

which have been included, on the books of

the company, in the cost of the road, not

including items of equipment or running ex-

penses, as mentioned below, - - -

Total cost of road, _____
Amount included in the present and in past

years, among the running expenses for esti-

mated or actual depreciation of the road, -

Net cost of road, - - _ - -

$100,000 00

$50,000 00

$50,000 00

None.

None,

None.

V Built by contract.

$50,000 00



SOMERVILLE HORSE RAILROAD.

Cost or Equipment.
Number of cars and cost, - - - _

Number of horses and cost, _. _ _

Cost of omnibuses, sleighs and other vehicles,

excepting cars, owned by the company.

Cost of land and buildings thereon when pur-

chased, -------
Cost of buildings used for offices, stables, &c.,

erected by the company, or standing on land

not owned by the company, - _ .

Cost of other articles of equipment, (specifying

what,) -------
Total cost of equipment, _ - - -

Amount included in the present and in past

years in the running expenses for estimated or

actual depreciation of any of the above items.

Net amount at which the equipment stands

charged on the books of the company.

Chaeactebistics oe the Road.
Length of single main track, _ - -

Length of double main track, _ - _

Total length of road, -----
Length of branches owned by the company,

stating whether they have a single or double

track, -------
Aggregate length of switches, sidings, turnouts

and other track, excepting main track and

branches, ------
Total length of rail,

Weight of rail used, per yard, ( specifying

whether of cast or rolled iron,)

Maximum grade, per mile on road, with length

of grade, _.----
Shortest radius of curvature, with length of

curve, -------
Greatest length of single track on road between

two turnouts, ------
Total length of main track which is paved, -

Doings during the Year.
Total number of miles run during the year, -

Number of passengers carried in the cars.

Rate of speed adopted, including stops and de-

tentions, _--___
Rate of speed actually attained, including stops

and detentions, . _ _ - -

Number of persons employed, regularly, (speci-

fying the occupations of eacli,)

Total number of trips run during the year, -

Average number of passengers eacli trip,

This Road is under

lease to the Mai-

den and Melrose

Railroad Co., who
furnish the entire

equipment.

14,130 feet.

14,130 "

598 "

29,456 "

28 lbs. Rolled.

Nominal.

188 feet in 75 feet.

7,554 "

Road under lease, as

previously stated.



SOMERVILLE HORSE RAILROAD.

Expenditures fou Wokking the Road.
For repairs of road, including repairs of founda-

tion, renewals of iron, and renewals of pave-

ment, - - - - - -

For general repairs, including repairs of cars,

omnibuses and harnesses, and for shoeing

horses, -------
For repairs of real estate, including repairs of

buildings used as stables, offices, or for any
other purposes, by the company,

For wages, including the wages of every person

regularly employed, excepting the president,

directors, superintendent and treasurer,

For interest, _--_-.
For taxes and insurance, . - - _

For tolls paid other companies for the right to

pass over their roads, - _ - -

For rent paid other companies for use of their

roads, -------
For provender,— to include cost of hay, grain,

straw, or other articles used for the food or

bedding of horses, -----
For miscellaneous articles purchased during the

year— such as harnesses, blankets, &c., the

use of which continues for one or more years

— and not included in the cost of equipment.

For loss on horses— that is to say, the differ-

ence between the present estimated value of

the horses owned by the company subtracted

from the estimated value of those on hand at

the commencement of the year, added to the

cost of those purchased during the year ; or

if this is the first report of the company, then

the difference between the estimated value

of the horses on hand and their cost— giving

the present av. estimated value of each horse.

For incidental expenses, — to include printing,

president's, directors', treasurer's and super-

intendent's salaries, and all expenses other

than those belonging to the actual working of

the road, .._--_
For all other expenses, - - _ _

For amount charged on the company's books
during the year, for estimated or actual de-

preciation of the following property :
—

Cars, -..---.
Horses, -------
Omnibuses, _-___-
Real Estate, - - - - -

Road, - - - -

Other property, ------
Total, - -

Total expenses, ------

Road under lease, as

previously stated.



SOMERVILLE HORSE RAILROAD.

Earnings.
Received from passengers in cars and omnibuses,

and for tickets sold, _ . _ -

From other roads, as toll or rent for use of road,

From United States mails, - - - -

For sales of manure, - - - - -

From other sources, - - - - -

Total earnings, ------
Net earnings, after deducting expenses.

Surplus earnings of previous year, on hand, -

Net earnings, as above, - - - -

Total surplus for payment of dividends,

Dividends declared, during the year,

Total per centage of dividends, for the year, -

Present surplus, . _ - - _

Miscellaneous.
Increase during the year—

Of capital stock, as fixed by the charter, -

Of capital stock, as voted by the company.

Of capital stock, paid in, _ _ -

Increase of funded debt, during the year.

Increase of floating debt, during the year,

Decrease of funded debt, during the year,

Decrease of floating debt, during the year.

Increase of mortgage debt, during the year, -

Decrease of mortgage debt, during the year, -

Increase in cost of road, during the year,

including amount charged for depreciation

thereon, ---___
Decrease in nominal cost of road, by amount

charged for depreciation thereon.

Increase in cost of equipment, during the year,

including amount charged for depreciation

thereon, -__-__
Decrease in cost of equipment, by sale of any

portion thereof, or by amount charged for

depreciation, ------
List of accidents on road during the year,

Received rent from
May 1st, 1861, to

November lst,1861,

$1250, which vi^as

distributed in one

dividend of 2^ per

cent, on $50,000
stock.

. Leased as previously

' stated.

GEO. A. WHITING.

CHAS. E. POWERS.

ENOCH ROBINSON.



COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss.

Boston, December 30, 1861.

Personally appeared the above named Geo. A. Whiting, Chas. E. Powers,

and Enoch Robinson, Directors of the Somerville Horse Railroad Company,

and made oath that the foregoing statement by them subscribed, is true,

according to their best knowledge and belief.

Before me,

L. M. CHILDS, Jiistice of the Peace.
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REPORT OF THE DIRECTORS

STONEHAM STEEET (HORSE) R. R. COMPANY.

For the year ending November 30, 1861. General Statutes, Chap. 63, Sects, 143, 144.

10.

Condition of the Company.

Capital Stock, fixed by Charter, .

Capital Stock, as voted by the Company, .

Capital Stock paid in, in cash,

Capital Stock paid in, in work and materials, by
contractors and others, .

Funded debt, ....
Floating debt, ....

Total debt, ....
Amount of above debt secured by mortgage of the

road and franchise, or any property belonging

to the corporation, or standing in its name.
Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or

any property of the corporation, specifying the

number and amount of mortgages on road and
franchise, and each kind of property, .

Amount of assets on hand, exclusive of the road
and equipment, and exclusive of all property
on hand, used, or which is to be used, in run-
ning the road and keeping it in repair, .

Cost op the Road.

11

14

Amount expended for labor in excavating for the
track, laying foundation and rails.

Amount expended for timber for foundation.

Amount expended for iron and other metal for

rails, chairs, spikes, or other articles, used in

building the road, ....
Amount expended for paving,

15. Amount expended for paving stones,

16. Amount expended for engineering,

17. Amount expended for interest, salaries of oilicers

during construction of road, and other expenses
not included in any of the above items, which
have been included, on the books of the com-
pany, in the cost of the road, not including
items of equipment or running expenses, as

mentioned below, ....
18. Total cost of road, ....
19. Amount included in the present and in past years,

among the running expenses for estimated or

actual depreciation of the road,

Net cost of road, .

$33,000 00

32,900 00

None.
None.
None.
None.

None.

$50,000 00

None.

None.

J

20

Built by contract for

$31,000.

None.

$300 00

None.
Unfinished.

Unfinished.

Unfinished.



Cost op EauiPMENT.

21. Number of cars and cost,....
22. Number of horses and cost,

23. Cost of omnibuses, sleighs and other vehicles, ex-

cepting cars, owned by the Company,
24. Cost of land and buildings thereon when purchased,

25. Cost of buildings used for oflRces, stables, &c.,

erected by the Company, or standing on lajid

not owned by the Company,
26. Cost of other articles of equipment, (specifying

what,) ......
27. Total cost of equipment,

28. Amount included in the present and in past years

in the running expenses for estimated or actual

depreciation of any of the above items,

29. Net amount at which the equipment stands charged

on the books of the Company, .

Chaeactekistics of the Road.

30. Length of single main track,

31. Length of double main track,

32. Total length of road,

33. Length of branches owned by the Company, stat-

ing whethei they have a single or double track,

Aggregate length of switches, sidings, turnouts,

and other track, excepting main track and
branches, . . . . .

Total length of rail,....
Weight of rail used, per yard, (specifying whether

of cast or rolled iron,) . . . .

37. Maximum grade, per mile, on road, with length of

grade, ......
38. Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve,

39. Greatest length of single track on road between
two turnouts, .....

40. Total length of main track which is paved,

34

35.

36.

Doings duking the Yeah.

41. Total number of miles run during the year,

42. Number of passengers carried in the ears,

43." Rate of speed adopted, including stops and deten-

tions, ......
44. Rate of speed actually attained, including stops

and detentions, . . . . .

45. Number of persons employed, regularly, (specify-

ing the occupations of each, i . . , .

46. Total number of trips run during the year,

47. Average number of passengers each trip, .

EXPENDITUKES FOR WoiiKINO TUE RoAD.

48. For repairs of road, including repairs of founda-

tion, renewals of iron, and renewals of pave-

ment, ......
49. For general repairs, including repairs of cars, om-

nibuses and harnesses, and for shoeing horses,

2 cars ; $1,275.
Horses owned by lessee.

Owned by lessee.

None.

$1,000 00

100 00 ; Snow plough.

2i miles finished.

None.
2^ miles finished.

No branches ; single track.

100 feet finished.

2i miles.

33 lbs. ; rolled.

6-100, and length 600 feet.

120, length of curve 121 feet.

None.

13,000 miles.

32,000 passengers.

8 miles per hour.

8 miles per hour.

1 driver, 1 conductor.

5,200 trips.

6 J passengers.

}• Leased for a term of years.



60

51

55

56

57

58

For repairs of real estate, including repairs of

buildings used as stables, offices, or for any
other purposes, by the Company,

For wages, including the wages of every person
regularly employed, excepting the president,

directors, superintendent, and treasurer,

52. For interest, .....
53. For taxes and insurance, ....
54. For tolls paid other companies for the right to pass

over their roads, ....
For rent paid other companies for use of their

roads, ......
For provender, — to include cost of hay, grain,

straw, or other articles used for the food and
bedding of horses. ...

For miscellaneous articles purchased during the
year— such as harnesses, blankets, &c., the use
of which continues for one or more years— and
not included in the cost of equipment,

.

For loss on horses— that is to say, the difference

between the present estimated value of the
horses owned by the Company subtracted from
the estimated value of those on hand at the
commencement of the year, added to the cost

of those purchased during the year ; or if this

is the first report of the Company, then the dif-

ference between the estimated value of the
horses on hand and their cost— giving the pres-
ent average estimated value of each horse,

For incidental expenses,— to include printing,

president's, directors', treasurer's, and superin-
tendent's salaries, and all expenses other than
those belonging to the actual working of the
road, ......

For all other expei^es, . . . .

For amount charged on the Company's books dur-
ing the jrear, for estimated or actual deprecia-
tion of the following property : —

Cars, . . . . $
Horses,

Omnibuses, .

Real estate, .

Road,
Other property,

69

Total,

62. Total expenses,

Earnings.

63. Received from passengers in cars and omnibuses,
and for tickets sold, . . . .

64. From other roads, as toll or rent for use of road,
65. From United States mails,

66. For sales of manure,
67. From other sources,

68. Total earnings, ....
69. Net earnings, after deducting expenses,
70. Surplus earnings of previous year, on hand,
71. Net earnings, as above,
72. Total surplus for payment of dividends, .

Repairs by lessee.

None.
None.
$50 00

-None.

$100 00

1

^Nothing.

! Under lease from April 1,

r 1861.



16

73. Dividends declared, during the year,

74. Total percentage of dividends, for the year,

75. Present surplus, ....
Miscellaneous.

76. Increase during the year —
Of capital stock, as fixed by the charter.

Of capital stock, as voted by the Company,
Of capital stock, paid in, . . .

77. Increase of funded debt, during the year,

78. Increase of floating debt, during the year,

79. Decrease of funded debt, during the year,

80. Decrease of floating debt, during the year,

8 1

.

Increase of mortgage debt, during the year,

82. Decrease of mortgage debt, during the year,

83. Increase in cost of road, during the year, including

amount charged for depreciation thereon,

84. Decrease in nominal cost of road, by amount
charged for depreciation thereon,

85. Increase in cost of equipment, during the year,

including amount charged for depreciation

thereon,......
86. Decrease in cost of equipment, by sale of any por-

tion thereof, or by amount charged for deprecia-

tion, ......
87. List of accidents on road during the year.

None.

)»None.

JOHN HILL,
LYMAN DIKE,
WM. HURD,
WM. TIDD, Jk.,

LUTHER HILL,

Directors of the Stoneham Street Railroad Co.

Middlesex, ss., December 21, 1861. Then personally appeared John Hill,

Lyman Dike, Wm. Kurd, Wm. Tidd, Jr., and Luther Hill, and severally made oath

to the truth of the foregoing statement, by them subscribed.

Before

A. V. LYNDE, Jmtice of the Peace.
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REPORT

CONDITION OF THE COMPANY.

Capital Stock, fixed by charter, $300,000 00

Capital Stock, as voted by the Company 150,000 00

Capital Stock paid in, in cash • • 10,000 00

Capital Stock paid in, in work and materials, by contractors and

others 2235 shares of Capital Stock.

Funded debt )

Floating debt r 47,651 58

Total debt. )

Amount of above debt secured by mortgage of the road and

franchise, or any property belonging to the corporation,

or standing in its name none.

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any property

of the corporation, specifying the number and amount of

mortgages on road and franchise, and each kind of property, none.

Amount of assets on hand, exclusive of the road and equipment,

and exclusive of all property on hand, used, or which is to

be used, in running the road and keeping it in repair 3,462 24

COST OF THE ROAD.

Amount expended for labor in excavating for the track, laying

foundation and rail

Amount expended for timber for foundation Built by con-

unknown.
Amount expended for iron and other metal for rails, chairs, J-

tract. Items

spikes, or other articles, used in building the road

Amount expended for paving

AmoLiut expended for paving-stones



Amount expended for engineering $1,050 00

Amount expended for interest, salaries of officers during con-

struction of road, and other expenses not included in any

of the above items, -which have been included on the books

of the Company, in the cost of the road, not inclading

items of equipment or running expenses, as mentioned

below [ 23,004 18

This item includes the altering of the Ferry Boats "and Drops,

Machinery to adjust them, laying of Rails, extra Switches and

1'urnouts, and extension of track, and building new track in

Haverhill, Causeway, Merrimac, and Portland, and corner of

Boylston Street, and repaving Causeway and other Streets.

Total cost of road . • •

Amount included in the present and in past years, among the

running expenses, for estimated or actual depreciation of

the road •

Net cost of road. Paid to contractors and others 2235 shares of

Capital Stock.

Paid cash to sundry persons, 24,054 18

COST OF EQUIPMENT.

Number of cars and cost. 8, estimated at 6,000 00

Number of horses and cost. 48, estimated at 6,000 00

Cost of omnibuses, sleighs, and other vehicles, excepting cars,

owned by the Company 4,000 00

Cost of land and buildings thereon when purchased

Cost of buildings used for offices, stables, &c., erected by the

Company, or standing on land not owned by the Company, 13,343 19

Cost of other articles of equipment, (specifying what.) Harness,

Blankets, Halters, Tools, Stable and Office Furniture, Ma-

terials for use in repairing road and equipment 2,473 07

Total cost of equipment 31,816 26

Amount included in the present and in past years in the running

expenses for estimated or actual depreciation of any of the

above items. Estimated at value.

Net amount at which the equipment stands charged on the books

of the Company 31,816 26



5

CHARACTERISTICS OF THE ROAD.

Length of single main track 16,401 feet.

Length of double main track 3,3 75 feet.

Total length of road, (equal to 4 miles and 2,527 feet

single track.)

Length of branches owned by the Company, stating whether

they have a single or double track

Aggregate length of switches, sidings, turnouts, and other track,

excepting main track and branches 496 feet.

Total length of rail 47,294 feet.

Weight of rail used, per yard, (speeifying whether of cast or ) Rolled—45 &
rolled iron) j 56 lbs. pr yd.

Maximum grade per mile on road, with length of grade.

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curv^ 36 feet radius.

Greatest length of single track on road between two turnouts,

where cars run both ways on same track 846 feet.

Total length of main track which is paved Wholly paved.

DOINGS DURING THE YEAR.

Total number of miles run during the year by East Boston cars, 118,477

Number of passengers carried in East Boston cars, 380,886

Number of passengers carried in Winnisimmet cars, 211,132

Number of passengers carried in Lynn cars 132,930

724,948

Rate of speed adopted, including stops and detentions 6 miles.

Rate of speed actually attained, including stops and detentions, 5 miles.

Number of persons employed regularly, (specifying the occupa-

tions of each.) 1 Superintendent, 2 Superintendent's

Clerks, 7 Conductors, 9 Drivers, 4 Hostlers, 2 Watchmen,

1 Mechanic, 1 Laborer, 3 Switchmen 30 in all.

Total number of trips run during the year by East Boston cars, 21,841

Average number of passengers each trip 17|



EXPENDITURES FOR WORKING THE ROAD.

Eor

For

For

For

For

For

For

For

For

For

F-.r

repairs of road, including repairs of foundation, renewals
i

of iron, and renewals of pavement

general repairs, including repairs of cars, omnibuses, and

harnesses, and for shoeing horses ,

repairs of real estate, including repairs of buildings used as

stables, offices, or for any other purposes, by the Company,

wages, including the wages of every person regularly em-

ployed, excepting the president, directors, superintendent,

and treasurer

interest

taxes and insurance

tolls paid other companies for the right to pass over the ferry,

rent paid other companies for use of their roads

provender,—to include cost of hay, grain, straw, or other

articles used for the food and bedding of horses.

miscellaneous articles purchased during the year,—such as

harnesses, blankets, etc., the use of which continues for one

or more years,—and not included in the cost of equipment,

loss on horses,—that is to say, the difference between the]

present estimated value of the horses owned by the Com-

pany subtracted from the estimated value of those on hand

at the commencement of the year, added to the cost of

those purchased during the year; or if this is the first I

report of the Company, then the difference between the I

estimated value of the horses on hand and their cost,

—

giving the present average estimated value of each horse. .
J

incidental expenses,— to include clerk's, and treasurer's,

and superintendent'.s salaries, and ail expenses other

than those belonging to the actual working of the road, and

construction thereof

all other expenses

amount charged on the Company's books during the year,

for estimated or actual depreciation of the following property :

Cars V S

Horses

Omnibuses •

Real Estate

Road

Other property

2,191 51

9,505 20

558 80

101 16

3,701 21

Nothing paid.

6,308 07

All included

in equipment.

Horse valued

at $125 each.

Total

Total expenses.

1,466 66

2,831 82

All estimated

at value.

jti,6(M j;)



EARNINGS.

Received from passengers in cars and omnibuses, and for tickets

sold, including amount due from Lynn Railroad Company,

From other roads, as toll or rent for use of road

From United States mails

For sales of manure

From other sources—
Total earnings

Net earnings, after deducting expenses

Surplus earnings of previous year, on hand , 1,626 25

Net earnings, as above

Total surplus for payment of dividends , 506 77

Dividends declared during the year None.

Total percentage of dividends for the year.

Present surplus
, ,,., 506 77

i,271



8

Increase in rost of equipment during the year, including amount

charged for depreciation thereon $10,845 32
Decrease in cost of equipment by sale of any portion thereof, or

by amount charged for depreciation

List of accidents on road during the year None.

ASA FISK,

D. L. WEBSTER,
riTT A a TT mtTT -ntT.

Directors of the
CHAS. H. TYLER, } Suffolk

JOHN G. WEBSTER, |

l^ailroad Company.

GEO. H. PLUMMERJ

Suffolk, ss., December 31, 1861.

Then personally appeared Asa Fisk, D. L. Webster, Chas. H. Tyler, John G.

Webster, and Geo. H. Plummer, and severally made oath that the foregoing

statement by them subscribed is true to the best of their knowledge and belief.

Before ALBERT BOWKER,
Justice of the Peace.



THIRD RETURN OF

THE WEST CAMBRIDGE HORSE-RAILROAD COMPANY

SECRETARY OF THE COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS,

For the Year ending November 30tli, 1861.

UNDER GENERAL STATUTES, CHAPTER 63, SECTIONS 143, 144.

Condition of the Compant.

Capital Stock, fixed by charter, .

Capital Stock, as voted by the Company,

Capital Stock paid in, in cash,

Capital stock paid in, in work and materials, by con-

tractors and others,

Total,

Funded debt.

Floating debt,

Total debt,

Amount of above debt secured by mortgage of the road

and franchise, or any property belonging to the

corporation, or standing in its name,

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any
property of the corporation, specifying the number
and amount of mortgages on road and franchise,

and each kind of property,

Amount of assets on hand, exclusive of the road and
equipment, and exclusive of all property on hand,

used, or which is to be used, in running the road
and keeping it in repair,

None.

None.

None.

None.

Nothing.

$ 50,000.00

15,000.00

$12,850.00

$ 12,850.00

$ 120.40

. $ 120.40



Cost of the Road.

Amount expended for labor in excavating for the track,

laying foundation and rails, ....
For timber for foundation,

For iron and other metal for rails, chairs, spikes, or

other articles used in building the road,

.

For paving,

For paving-stones,

For engineering, .......
For interest, salaries of officers during construction of

road, and other expenses not included in any of

the above items, which have been included on the

books of the Company in the cost of the road, not
including items of equipment or running expenses,

as mentioned below,

Total cost of the road,

Amount included, in the present and in past years,

among the running expenses for estimated or ac-

tual depreciation of the road, ....
Net cost of road,

Characteristics of the Eoad.

Length of single main track,

Length of double main track,

Total length of road, ......
Length of branches owned by the Company, stating

whether they have a single or double track.

Aggregate length of switches, sidings, turn-outs, and
other track, excepting main track and branches,

Total length of rail

Weight of rail used, per yard, specifying whether of

cast or rolled iron.

Maximum grade, per mile, on road, with length of

grade.

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve.

Greatest length of single track on road between two
turn-outs,

Total length of main track which is paved, .

Doings during the Year.*

Total number of miles run during the year, .

Number of passengers carried in the cars, .

Kate of speed adopted, including stops and detentions.

Rate of speed actually attained, including stops and de-

tentions, ........
Number of persons employed, regularly (specifying the

occupations of each).

Total number of trips run during the year, .

Average number of passengers each trip, .

Nothing.

Nothing.
Nothing:.

$3,741.66
879.88

5,623.14

Nothing.

2,605.32

$12,850.00

$12,850.00

No double track.

None.

8,325 feet.

8,325 feet.

498 feet.

17,148 feet.

Rolled iron.— 33 lbs. to

the yard.

100 feet per mile : 1,600

feet in length.

48 feet ; 45 feet in length.

1,200 feet.

None.

miles per hour,

miles per hour.

26,485

80,296

5,319

15

* The doings for the year are from

30th, 18C1.

a Report from the Lessee to November



The road being under lease, the Company are unable to give any replies to the

interrogatories in the blank form of return furnished by the Secretary of the Com-
monwealth, under the heads of Cost of Equipment, Earnings, Expenditures for Working

the Road, and Miscellaneous.

JOHN SCHOULER, ) Directors of the

BENJA. POLAND, \ West Cambridge Horse-
GEORGE PEIRCE, ) Railroad Company.

®omntotth)ealtl) of Jiflassacjusetts.

Suffolk ss. December 23, 1861.

Then personally appeared John Schouler, Benja. Poland, and George Peirce, and

made oath that the foregoing Return, by them subscribed, is true, according to their

best knowledge and belief.

Before me,

WM. E. PARMENTER, Justice of the Peace.
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10

20

21

22
23

24

CONDITION OF THE COMPANY.
Capital Stock, fixed by charter,

Capital Stock as voted by the Company
Capital Stock paid in, in cash

Capital Stock paid in, in work and materials, by con-

tractors and others

Funded Debt
Floating Debt

Total Debt
.Amount of above debt secured by mortgage of the

road and franchise or any property belonging to the

Corporation, or standing in its name
Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any

property of the coiporation, specifying the number

and amount' of mortgages on road and franchise, and

each kind of property . .

Amount of assets on hand, exclusive of the road and

equipmi-nt, and exclusive of all property on hand,

used, or which is to be used, in running the road and

keeping it in repair •

COST OF THE ROAD.

11 Amount expended for labor in excavating for the

track, laying foundation and rails

12 Amount expended for timber for foundation

13 Amount expended foi iron and other metal for rails,

chairs, spikes or other articles used in building the road

14 Amount expended for paving

15 Amount expended for paving stones

16 Amount expended for engineering.
_.

17 Amount expended for interest, salaries of officers dur

ing construction of road, and other expenses not ia

eluded in any of the above items which have been

included, on the books of the Company, in the cost

of the roid, not inchuling items of equipment or

running expenses, as mentioned below

18 Total cost of tlio road

19 Amount included in the present and in past years,

among the ruuning expenses for estimated or actual

depreciation of the road

Net cost of road

COST OF ECiUIPMENT.

Number of cars and cost

Niuuber of horses and cost

Cost of oninibusi's, sleiglis iiiul other vehicles, ex-

cepting cars, owned by iIk; (-'oiiipany

Cost of land and buildings thereon when purchased

I 400,000
40.400

40,400

None

20;shares West Roxbury Rail-

road Co. stock.

7,.500

2,600

13,100
262 50
262 60
850 00

2,771 20
40,568 00

Nothing

40,558

None

4,500



25 Cost of buildings used for offices, stables, &c. , erect-

ed by ihe Company, or standing on land not owned
by tbe Company,

26 Cost of other articles of equipment, (specifying what)
27 Total cost of equipment,
28 Amou, t included iri the present and in past years in

the running expenses hir estimated or actual depre-

ciation ol' any of I he above items,

29 Net amount at which the equipment stands charged

on ihe books of the Company,

CHARACTERISTICS OF THE ROAD.
30 Length o( single main track,

31 Length of double main track,

32 Total length of voad,

33 Length of branches owned by the Company, stating

whether they have a single or double track,

34 Aggregate length of switches, sidings, turnouts and
other tfiick, excepting main track and branches,. .

35 Total length of rail

36 Weight of r.iil used, per yard, (specifying whether
of cast or rolled iron,)

37 Maximum grade, per mite, on road, with length of

grade,

38 Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve,. .

39 Greatest length of single track on road between two
turnouts,

40 Total length of main track which is paved,

DOINGS DURING THE YEAR.
41 Total number of miles run during the year,

42 Number of passengers carried in the cars,. ... ^ ... .

43 Rate of speed adopted, including slops and detentions,

44 Rate of speed actually attained including stops and
detentions

45 Number of persons employed, regularly, (specifying

the occupations of esch, )

46 Total number of trips run during the year

47 Average number of passengers each trip

EXPENDITURES FOR WORKING THE ROAD.
48 For repairs of road, including repairs of foundation,

renewals of iron, and renewals of pavement
49 For general repairs, including repairs of cars, omni-

busses and harnesses, and for shoeing horses, ....

50 For repairs of real estate, including repairs of build-

ings used as stables, officeSj or for any other pur-

poses, by the Company,
51 For wages, including the wages of every person reg-

ularly employed, excepting the president, directors,

superintendent and treasurer,

52 For interest

53 For taxes and insurance,

54 For tolls paid other companies for the right- to pass

over their roads,

55 For rent paid other companies for use of their roads,

56 Forprovinder,—to include cost of hay, grain, straw, or

other articles used for the food & bedding of horses

57 For miscellaneous articles purchase! during the year

—such as harnesses, bl.mkets, &c., the use of

which continues for one or more years,—and not

included in the cost of equipment,
58 For loss on horses—that is to say, the difference be-

tween the present estimated value of horses owned
by the Company substracted from the csiimated val-

0-8,678 80
None
13,178 80

Nothing

13,178 80

1 20-100 miles

67-100 "
2 64-100 "

None

567 feet

2 54-i(i0 miles

cast 63 lbs. per yd. 1 87-100 m.
wro'l 55 lbs. per yd. 67-100 "

290 ft. per mile, 220 ft long

43 73-100 ft., 70 9-10 ft. long

75-100 mile

about 1200 feet

The road is leased to, equip-

ped and run by the Metropoli-

tan Railroad Co.



59

60
61

62

63

64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
73
74
75

76

77
78
79
80
81
82
83

84

85

86

87

ue of those on hand at the commencennent of the year,

added to the cost of those purchased during the year;

or if this is the first report of the Company, then the

difference between the estimated value of horses on
hands and their cost—giving the present average es-

timated value of each horse

For incidental expenses,—to include printing, presi-

dent's, directors', treasurer's, and superintendent's

salaries, and all expenses other than those belonging

to the actual working of the road

For all other expenses

For amount charged on the Company's books during

the year for eslirnated or actual depreciation of the

following property :

Cars
Horses
Omnibuses
Real Estate

Road
Other property

Total

Total Expenses

EARNINGS.
Received from passengers in cars and omnibuses,

and for tickets sold

From other roads, as toll or rent for use of road. . .

.

From United States Mails ,

For sales of manure
From other sources

Total earnings

Net earnings, after deducting expenses

Surplus earnings of previous year, on hand
Net earnings, as above
Total surplus for payment of dividends

Dividends declared during the year
Total percentage of divid(;nds, for the year

Present surplus

MISCELLANEOUS.
Increase during the year :

Of capital stock, as fixed by the charter.

Of capital stock as voted by the Company
Of capital stock paid in

Increase of funded debt during the year
Increase of floating debt during the year

Decrease of funded debt during the year
Decrease of floating debt during the year
Increase of mortgage debt during the year
Decrease of mo^jgage debt duriug the year
Increase in cost of road during the year, including

amount charged for depreciation thereon

Decrease in nominal cost of road, by amount charged
for depreciation thereon

Increase in cost of equipment during the year, inclu-

ding amount charged for depreciation thereon

Decrease in cost of equipment, by sale of any portion

thereof, or by amount charged for depreciation....
List of accidents on the road during the year

t64 16

3,232 00

80 00

3,312 00
3.247 84

24 95
3,247 84

3,282 79
3,232 00
Eight per cent.

50 79

J. G. WELD, ) Directors of the

LEMUEL SHAW, } West Roxbury Rail-

GEO. II. WILLIAMS, ) road Company.

Suffolk, SS. December 23d, 1861. Then personally appeared J. G. Weld, Lemuel
Shaw, and Geo. H. Williams, and severally made oath to the truth of the foregoing state-

ment by them subscribed, according to the best of their knowledge and belief,

Before D. S. GREENOUGH, .Tusrtice of the Peace.



EEPOET OF THE DIRECTOES

OF

For the Year ending November 30, 1861.

Cojidition of the Company,

Capital: Stock, fixed by charter, $75,000 00'

Capital Stock, as voted by the Company, 75,000 00

Capital Stock, paid in, in cash, 22.200 00

Capital Stock, paid in, in "work and materials,

by contractors and others,

Funded debt, 4,494 68

Floating debt, 4,494 68

Total debt.

Amount above debt secured by mortgage of

the road and franchise, or any property

belonging to the Corporation, or standing in

its name,

Number of m.ortgages on road and franchise, or

any property of the Corporation, specifying

the number and amount of mortgages on

road and franchise, and each kind of prop-

erty.

Amount of assets on hand, exclusive of the

road and equipment, and exclusive of all

property on hand, used, or which is to be

used, in running the road and keeping it in

repair,



Cost of the Road.

Amount expended for labor in excavating for

the track, laying foundation and rails,

Amount expended for timber for fonndation,

Amount expended for iron and other metal

for rails, chairs, spikes, or other articles,

used in building the road,

Amount expended for paving,

Amount expended for paving stones.

Amount expended for engineering.

Amount expended for interest, salaries of

officers during construction of road, and

other expenses not included in any of the

above items, which have been included, on

the books of the Company, in the cost of

the road, not including items of equipment

or running expenses, as mentioned below,

Total cost of road.

Amount included in the present and in past

years, among the running expenses for esti-

mated or actual depreciation of the road,

Net cost of road,

Cost of Equipment.

Road built by

Contract.

$62,151 74

No. of cars and cost,

No. of horses and cost.

Cost of omnibuses, sleighs, and other vehicles,

excepting cars, o^Yncd by the Company,

Cost of land, and buildings thereon w'hen

purchased,

Cost of buildings used for offices, stables, &c.,

erected by the Company, or standing on

land not owned by the Company,

Cost of other articles of equipments, (speci-

fying -syhat)

None.

Road Leased.



Total cost of equipment,

Amoant inslu.lad in the present and in past

years in the running expenses for estimated

or actual depreciation of any of the above

items,

Net amount at which the equipment stands

charged on the books of the Company,

Characteristics of the Road.

Length of single main track,

Length of double main track,

Total length of road,

Length of branches owned by the Company,

stating whether they have a single or

double track,

Affffre^iate lenn-th of switches, sidings, turn-

outs, and other track, excepting main track

and branches,

Total length of rail.

Weight of rail used, per ysrd, (specifying)

whether of cast or rolled iron)
\

Maximum grade per mile on road, with length

of grade,

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of

curve.

Greatest length of single track on road be-

tween tAvo turnouts,

Total length of main track which is paved,

About 2\ miles.

About 2 1 miles.

About 1800 feet.

Rolled Iron.

45 pounds per yard.

Doings During the Year to Oct. 1, 1861.

Total number of miles run during the year, in-

cludiug Ferry of 3 miles to a trip, 146,304



Number of passengers carried in the cars,

Rate of speed adopted, includ ng stops and

detentions,

Rate of speed actually attained,, including stops

and detentions,

Number of persons employed regulaly, (speci-

fying the occupations of each.)

—

17 conductors and drivers,

6 stable hands,

1 superintendent,

2 on ferry,

Total number of trips run during the year,

Average number of passengers each trip,

235,767

6 miles per hour.

6 miles per hour.

22 men.

16,256

Expenditures for Working the Road.

For repairs of road, including repairs of foun-

dation, renewals of iron, and renewals of

pavements,

For general repairs, including repairs of cars,

oranibusses, aud harnesses, and for shoeing

horses,

For repairs of real estate, including repairs of

building used as stables, offices, or for any

other purposes by the Company,

For -wages, including the wages of every per-

son regularly employed, excepting the

President, Directors, l::uperintendent, and

Treasurer,

Por interest,

For taxes and insurance.

For tolls paid other companies, for the right to

pass over tlicir roads,

For rent paid other companies for use of their

loads,

$731 60

6,404 03

167 20

1,411 75



5

For provender,—to include cost of hay, grain,

straw, and other articles used for food and

bedding of horses,
.f3,720 00

For miscellaneous articles purchased during

the year— such as harnesses, blankets, &c.,

the use of which continues for one or more

years— and not included in the cost of

equipment, 48 73

For loss on horses — that is to say, the diifer-

ence between the present estimated value

of the horses owned by the Company, sub-

tracted from the estimated value of those

on hand at the commencement of the year,

added to the cost of those purchased dur-

ing the year ; or if this is the first report of

the Company, then the difference between

the estimated value of the horses on hand

and their cost—giving the present estimated 125 00

value of each horse,

For incidental expenses,—to include printing,

President's, Directors', Treasurer's, and

Superintendent's salaries, and all expenses

other than those belonging to the actual

working of the road, 662 04

For all other expenses, 642 05

For amount charged on the Company's books,

during the year, for estimated or actual

depreciation of the following property :

—

Cars,
^

Horses,

Omnibuses,

Real Estate.

Road,

Other property,

Total,

Total expenses, 13,912 40



Earnings.

Received from possengers in cars and omni-

buses, and for tickets sold, ^'9.164 92

From other roads, as toil or rent for use of road,

From United b'tates mails,

For sales of manure, 121 54

From other sources, 83 00

Total earnings, 9,369 40

Net earnings, after deducting expenses,

Surplus earnings of previous year on hand,

Net earnings, as above,

Total surplus for payment of dividends.

Dividends declared during the year,

Total percentage of dividends for the year.

Present surplus,

Mlscellaiieotis

.

Increase during the year

—

Of capital stocik, as fixed by the charter,

Of capital stook, as voted by the Company,

Of cipital stock, paid in, G,550 00

Increase of funded debt, during the year.

Increase of floating debt, during the year.

Decrease of funded debt, during the year,

Decrease of floating debt, during the year, - 3,349 96

Increase of mortgage debt, during the year, -

Decrease of mortgage debt, during the year.

Increase in cost of road, during the year, in-

cluding amount charged for depreciation

thereon, 12,142 14

Decrease in nominal co.st of road, by amount

charged for depreciation thereon,

Increase in cost of equipment, during the

year, including amount charged for depre-

ciation thereon.



Decrease in cost of equipment, bj the sale of

any portion thereof, or by amount charged

for depreciation,

List of Accidents on the Road duj-lng the Year.

None.

Road leased from Oct. 1, 1861, to Lynn & Boston II. II.

ISAAC STEBBINS,
CHABLES A. DAVIS,
W. R. PEARMAIN,
BEN.JAMIN SHURTLEFF,
PASCHAL P. P, WARE,
CALEB PRATT,
A. M. KIDDER,

Directors of Winnisimmet Railroad Company.

Suffolk, ss. December 18, 1861.

Then personally appeared Isaac Stebbins, Charles A. Davis,

W. R. Pearmain, Benjamin ShurtlefF, Paschal P. P. Ware,

Caleb Pratt, and A. M. Kidder, and severally made oath to the

truth of the foregoing statement by them subscribed.

Before me,

J. B. LOOMIS, Notary Public.




